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THE FI FvST,

Being an ES SAY towards eftablifhing

the received DoQrine, ofanlmmatenalam
confeqiientlylmmortdlSitbjiance^ united to

Human Body, upon fufficient Grounds of

Reafon.

THE SECOND,
A VINDICATION of that received

and eftablifh'd Do£trine, againft a late-

Book, calrd, Seco/2d Thoughts^ &c, wherein

all the Authors pretended Demonflrations

to the Contrary, as well Fhilofophkal and
Ratioml^ as Scriptural^ are fully refuted •,

together with Occafional Remarks on his

Way of Reafoning. To which is annexed, A
brief Confutation of his whole Hypothe/is,

By JOHN BROUG HTON, M A,
Chaplain to his Grace the Duke of Marlhorongk

LONDON^
Primed' by V/» B» for T. Bemet^ ac the half Moon in

St. PauH Church-yard ; and A, Bofvile, at the Dial

and Bible againft the South-Eafi end of St, DunftanH

Churph, in fketjlreeto 1705,
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To His Grace

Duke of Marlborough^

Captain General of all Hef
Majefty's Forces^ Knight 5f*

the moft noble Order of

the Garter, and One of Her
Majefty's moft Honourabk
Privy Council

May it pleafe Your Gracej

HAT I prefume to dj^x

Tour great Name t& d

Difcourfe, mficb I am fetijibte

A 2 fMli



EDICATIO
falls much^ort of its Title; but

in hopes that the Title will re^

coffimend the Difcourfe to Tour

GraceV Countenance and Frote^^

Bion.

My Lord^ the Immortality of

the Soul^ is not only the Common

Principle of natural and reveal'

d

Religion : but has given Rife to

all thofe great ABions^ which make

the mofl agreeable Figure in anci^

ent Hijiory. Cowardice^ orFro-^

fituted Honour was_ the, evil Ge-
nius that haunted the Atheiftic

Commander^ thro all his Succef^

fes : But the Vertuous Hero aU
ways enterpri^d upon this noble

Principle
J
which neverfail'd htm

in the lafi Extremity; but where^



DEDIQATIOR
ever entertain d (^ejpecially in a

great MindJ added Wifdom to

every Debate^ Firmnep to the beji

Kefolution ^ and a becoming Ke^
gularity to Vahur it felf. Indeed

the Lujire of it is every where

charming to our untaught Keafon^

and we cannot but admire fome^^

thing in the fatal Mifapplicati^

ons of a Cato and a Brutus.

But^ my Lordy it mufl be con^

fefsd the Principle was poame^-

fully deferted by the greatefl Pr^-

tenders to it^ among^ the Greci-

ans and Romans. Their chief

CharaBers were raised upon a

houndlefs Ambition^ fupported by

Opprefion and Rapine^ andjinijh'd

with Blafphemy:

Whe^



DEDIGATIO
Whether this was d miftakM,

er only a counterfeit Vien? of
Immortality in them^ fure the

Chriftian Hero can neither prt'^

tend a doubtful Light^ nor an un^

certain Way. lie has plainly

before him the Porteji may to

Glory ^ both mark't out andfencd

by a Divine Hand. And if he

is not guided by the Light afforded

Him^ he muft Jhut his Eyes

againfi it.

Ghriftianity having laid this

folid Foundation for Magnailimi-*

ty^ as TPell as all other Vertues^

it cannot but occafion an unufual

Horror in our Minds^ when^ at

the fame time^ we beholdfuch dn

One^ who wond he ejieemd both

SnS9



DEDICATION.
Heroical^ andmoflChrifliany hu-*

fed in the Scene of Injujiice^ Op-^

prejjion and Murther ; and there

carrying on a Kefolution as flrongy

and a Dejire as impetuous
^

as if the Way lay only through

Blood and Defolation^ to that

calm and peaceful Happinefs ^

which is the only Happinefs that

can he Immortal

/ am fully perfuaded the Im-
mortality of the Soul moud but

ill fuit the Complexion offuch an

Heroy if he mufl be fo pil'd; and

that nothing coudforce it to Ad^
drefs to Him^ as it does nom to

Tour Grace ^ but the mercenary

Ten of a thorough^pacdfhamelefs

Flatterery who is equally regard^

lefs
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lefs of Truth and Merit • and^

as occajion ferves^ can either fa-^

flen upon htm a meritoriousA&ion^

or make the morji ofA&ions me^

ritorious.

But^ my Lord^ as to my felf

I knorp every Englifbman ^ who
has any Remains of Native Ver^

tue^ or the Love of his Country

{which no Nation ever wanted^

and none can indulge on better

Grounds than the EngliJhJ will

free me from this Imputation.

And^ ifthere he any Tubing which

we will not divide upon^ we jhall

never dijputeYom Grace/ being

at the Head of a Righteous

Caufe ^ and in the very Gap^

where Tyranny^ pujh'd on by Am-^

bition

^



EDI CATION.
bition, and guarded both by Forci

and Frapid , has made its Inroad

upon the Liberties of Europe.

But (ince it has pleas d the

Divine Providence to give ^ and

to continue fo great Succefs to the

S'word of Jujlice and Honour^ in

the Hands of Tow Grace (en^

gagd in the greatefl and hefl De^
figti of many Nations ^. by the

wife Choice o/^ Him Tpho began

it^ dad with the highefl Approba^

tion (7/^Her for whom^ we hope^

is refervd the Glory of fnifhing

it) Ijhoud expeU more than d

bare Vindication of this Addrefs^

from the true Englijhman ^ were

I permitted to touch upon that

SuhjeB^ in /^Dedications which

"a mu



BEDIiGATION.
muft he refervd as the proper At'^

tempt ^/"Hiftory.

But iflmuji not ufe this Plea^,

becaufe it is fo much above me^

yet give me leave^ mj Lord^ to

mention another^ whichgood Ma^n^^

tiers will better allow me^tp Speak

tOy and which^ I know^ will have

fromYgux Grace^ a more favou^

fable Hearing. What 1 have

written upon this SuhjeB^ as I

believe it perfectly agreeable la

Chriftianity^ y^ it is in Defence,

ofan .avowed Principle and Do^^

Brine of the.^Ghjjch./Df Ens:-

whofe Authority is-, herein

oid^mdreieBed by One that

woiid be thought of Her Commu--

mom: But as it is HerMVuVht'^
''

-''s *. •.

dicatton
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dkation ^ that jhe has hitherto

met with fuch Treatment ^ only

from thofe who make an unwor^^

thy Fart of Her
; fo it is the

SatisfaUion and Suppoi't of all

Her true Sons ^ that God has

hlefs'd and honour d Her with

the hep Friends upon Earth ^ in

the mojl feafonahle ConjunUure
^

when foe wants no fort of Ene^

mies.

She has a folicitous Nurfing

Mother, who haslbrouzht to that

high Charge the
^
hejl Qitalifcati^

on of having been a faithftl

Member ^ and She wants not many

fuch as Tour Grace at the Helm^

who^ as true Members^ are bejl

inclin\L and as chief Members^

a 2 - are



DEDICATION.
areheji fitted to ajjert^ andmain'^

tain Herprimitive Piety^ and Her

truly Chriflidn Conjlitution.

This pleafing Thought^ my
Lord^ has tranjported me into

that Confidence , which nom
appears in my offering to Tour

Grace^ the heji Tribute my poor

Stock mill aford to the prefent

Exigency ofthis combated Church

and Religion. I am fenfihle hoiv

much the Mite rpill he improvd^

by the Acceptance ofOnc^fo hi^^h^

ly concern d in the Infeparable In^

tereji ofChurch and State.

And thai He who over-^rules
4

all^ maj long continue Tour Grace^

the Life and Spirit - of the Cojfe^

derate Arms : and after a late

ap-^
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applauded £xit^ rewardyou with

that Immortal Honour rphich

Fame pretends to give^ and Kx^
ligion only can bejiom^ in the

true Philofyphic and Chriftian

Senfe^ is the Dutiful andEarnefl

Prayer of

My moft Honourd Lord.

Your Gr^re's moft devoted

humble Servant^

John BaoucHTON,





THE

R J

HE Book^and the Defign^ which

gave Occajron to thefe Papers^

are fo well hjiown to thofe who
hai^e tronbrd themjel'ves to \now any

thing of them ^ that I ha^ue no Occafton

to prepojfej? the Reader with any Opi-

nion concerning them^ in Order to his

more favourable Acceptance of my own

Worh^

But I thinly my felf obligcl to give

him fome Account ofwhat I have attemp-

ted^ and what I may prefume to have

done ; the rather becaufe throughfrequent

a 4 In^
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Intermptioris^ it happens that this Dif^

epurfe appears in the Caufe after fcve-^

ral others^ ivho may he jpippos'd to harue

flone fundent Execution. And indeed

I hazfe no Defign by this ^ to charge

theirs ^7>/j Injufficiency -^
but of thofe

I hd've feen^ which are fuppos'd the

moji Conjtderabk-^ fome are only Am
fwers to Second Thoughts^ others but

Anjwers in Part^ and none ofthem ha^i/e

end^a'vourd to build upon the fame

Foundation of Keafon^ pjjich^ I think^^ is

at the Bottom of all the chiefArgume?7ts

in this Book.

As to the prji of fheje^ I was ^verv

fenfible that a juji Anjwer to Secoiid

Thoughts^ woiid not therefore be a juJi

Difcourfe 071 the SubjeSl : and the Kea-

Her will find in the Second Part^ that

the Author feidom leads us to the

Merits of the Caufe , He either plays up-

on the Out-wprks ofit^ and there defijis j

or when his Objections feem to be drvTjeh

HomCy thty are indeed only lez^efd at

//).'5!
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the Weakness of Hupian %)nderflandingy

which cannot befuppos^d to maintain this

Argument^ where it fails in all others.

And as to thofe who ha<ve only anfwerd

him inPart^ viz. Fr^?;;^ Scripture, and

ha've gi'ven up the Caufe as indefenjt^

ble by the Succors ofReafon^ I muji con-

fefs I cannot y in this Cafe^ appro've of

the Defign ^ iho I do not deny they ha^ve

come up to it. jTf Eftibius Pfychalethes,

theNomm^AAuthor ofSccondThoughtSy

has made any Frofelytes in a coming y^^e,

1 am of Opinion the greateft Part ofthem

will be ready to compound at this Rate-y

and then rejeSiing the Scripture Autho-

rity does the Bufinefs at once. But tho

they always find this a Task too hardfor
theniy then efpecially when they fet moji

in earneji about it y yet lyhelie've they

find it the more- eafy of the TwOy to de-

ny^ and to li've by the Denial of the

plaineft Authority , than to Jiifie the

IVitnefs of their Mind^ and to get rid.

of fhch connate and natural Notions^

which ^
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rphich^ as lying nearer to them^ will

fometimes frefs harder upon them^ But

ml thinh^it is e^^ident that G(yd has

guarded hk Ke^uelation of a Future

State^ with ExpeSiations Natural^ and

highly agreeable to what he has Repeal'

d

;

fo I cannot find upon what Ground this

ExpeSlation cotid be maintain d^ bejides

the Iminortality of the Soul^ which^ ac-

cordingly^ I look up&n to be of no little

Momenty as an Article of Natural Reli-

gion y and fince Natural Religion is

founded upon Natural Reafon ^ I ha've

made it my Chief Bufinefs '^^ in the

Firft Party to give a Reafon of this

Hope that is in us.

It Ss indeed' but one Reafon ^ that runs

thro thegreatep Part ofthe Effay ^ but

I need not apologise for that^ if I ha^ue

made it conclHJwe. However^ I may

without Vanity jay I ha've carry'd it far-

ther than where Ifound it ^ and I can--

not^ upon the moji deliberate Re'view^

hut beliez^e it will conclude at laji. The

Reafon^
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Reaforiy in jhort^ is thccwlovJivdov^ or felf-

mo'ving Tower of the Soul ; exerting it

felf in all the Operations of Thoiight,

and Spontaneous Motion. Ihis^ ily

trite^ is an Argument of old Date^ arid

I'lik^ it the better for that. It af^

peard to me an Advantage to the

"Notion^ that all the bep ejieenid

Philofophers afold^ Thaics^ Pythagoras^

Socrates, Plato , Ariftotle , Ctcc^rO,

and many more^ differing amongji them-

fel'ves in all other Nations^ and mofl of

them whimfcal and without Ground^

upon the SubjeSt^ (bond yet unanimoitf-

ly center in this. I cdnnot but fuppoje

they were led to it^ and dwelt upon it by

the fame Keafony tvhich will^ I prefmne^

incline any Man that belie'ves God has

created Spirit a^ well m Body, -Fm

in Conjeauence of this^ he will find

it highly reo-fnahle^ to fuppofe that Spi^

nt is the Principle of hi£c and Senfati-

on
J
and Body {?fMechanirm^f/^ Local

Motion. As therefore Spirit #5, rntts

l^ature.
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Nature
J

utterly incapable of hocziyio-

tion, either from Trufion, or Suftion,

and of any Mechanical Affeftion^ or

Modification^ fo it is highly reafona-

ble to conclude that Body is as incapa--

ble^ on the other Hand ^ of Life an^

Senfation. For by what other Ejfenti"

al CharaSler can we dijiinguijh thefe twoy

ifthey are two difiinSi Species ofBeings ?

I grant
J
what Mr. Lock contends for^

that 'tis pojpble to concei^ve a vSpirit de-

"vejied of the Operation of Thought^

and barely^ in his own Tcrni^ as an

unfolid Subftance , but it is fundent
that we place the DiftinSiion upon

the Capacity ^ and Incapacity of
Thought

; for the other [ of folid and

unfohd 1 is no way fer^z/iceable to us
,

becaufe we did not come by the Know-

ledge of Spirit, as really exiflings by .

our Idea of fomething unfolid , but on-

ly by our Idea offomething that thinlts ;

So that our Idea of an unfolid Sub'

ftance, is not formed from the CofUem-^

plation
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plation of any thing without z^, as that

of Solidity is , but is a hare Hypo-
thefis to fol^fe the Phenomenon of
Thought. But now if a folid Subflance

be pojjibly capable of this Faculty of
Thought, then there is - no necejfity to

recur to the Hypothefis of an unfolid

Subflance^ to jol've that Phdenomenon
j

and fnce cntia non funt multiplicanda

fine iiecefutate, what is this but to

introduce uni'verfal Corporealirm ?

Which is neither better nor worfe than

Atheifm. Which Co?tfideration may

fer've to pill off the Mash^ this 'Notion^

1 do not fay tfye Author of it^ -^ears :^

and. to fhew that he who mah^s both

Body^;^^ Spirit Think and h'lVQ^ does

but comply with a Vulgar Mode of

Speech^ but really dejiroys the Di-

JiinBion^ and in effeB afcribes all to

Body.

Atid this is 7ny Beafon for dwelling

fo'long upon this one Point, ^<r alfo for

fending my Thoughts into the World

after
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after others upon the SubjeB 5 but which

hafveonly^ fo far as I can j^tdge^ tram ^

fiently tonch'd upon this Point.

In the Second Part of this Work^ I

ha'ue gi'ven Eftibius a thorough Exami-'

nation \ not omitting any one Conpdera-

tion that he himfelf has thought materi-

al^ and all in his own Method. 'Tis

likely the Reader may blame us both for

thisy-'-^and' me efpecially for anfwering

an impertinent ObjeBion 5 but fome of

thefe ObjeSiions ha^ve gii'en me Occajion

to Stafe (mjiriil Co7ttt(fverfes relating to

the Subjedl anevp^ and to znndicate them

from hisy{\{iQ^rt{tnt2iXAon^^ivhich^with

fome^ do the lVorl{pfOhjc^ions, If there-

^re any that come not under either De-

nomination^ the Reader will belie've I

ha've had. my p:^are in the Mortifcation'^ •_

and he will be more ready, to^ exaife me^^

when I haife jhep/d him how this Con-

tiroVertifi: manages' himj^lf and where,

his Play chiefly lies ; which is in re-

treating from Covert to Co'vert^ and

bac\
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bac\ again in a RoumL This he will

frequently fnd him doings when the

SuhjeB was only under his own Handf^
and I am perfnaded a. Man of this Kid-^

'

ney will ne^ver yield fo long as he has

the leaji hold. And therefore I was the

more willing to fhew my^ ReffeSisto th^.

leaji Argument he offer d^ tho I ha^0.

been asport as was conftflent with my

Defign. This is all I pall Preface to

the Reader in General.

But becaufe its pojjible Eftibius may

be one of my Readers^ and what will

be fatisfaSiory to all others^ may. not be

fo to him 'y Imuft beg league to addrefs my

feify in few Wordsyto him in Parti-

adar.

You feey Sir^ J ham apempted what

Tou fay has not been hitherto attempted^

a thorough Examination pf Tour Second

Thoughts. As to the Stjle^ in which--

Tha^e treated Tou^ I cannot fay it will

be ez^ery where grateful: hit iis not

tinlil^^ly 1 pond fail in that^ when J
'

cotid
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cotid not pojpbly tell what Style Ton

expeSied'^ for in an Ad'vertifement af-

jixd to Tour Booh^^ Ton forbid Tour

Anjwerer a Jefting Style, as that which

Ton will pais by with Scorn and Con-
tempt ; hut when Mr. Turner, obfer-

^ing Tour DireSiions^ plainly and feri-

oufly tells Yoii^ of obtruding on our

Saviour a meaning never intend-

ed, all the Anjwer Ton giz^e him

is^ away with your Grave Re-

primand
5 fo that I fjid Ton are re-

fol'vd to be in an Oppofite Humour, as

well as an Oppofite Argument, with

Tour Ad'verfary. If he Jejis^ Ton are

full of fliff Scorn ; and if he's Graz^e^

Tou can Laugh at him for it. And
therefore not \nowing in which Temper

thefe Papers may find Tou^ • whether

Magijierial or Witty ^ J hazje not con^

find my felf to either.

The ?text thinor I am to account to Touo
for^ is^ that I hazje fometimesfalln in

with the common Opinion in charging

' tipon



^>; Second '^ii^ughtsf Atheifin, orfo.

This • / muj}^ ca/?fejs the Conrfe of my
Argument has led me to^ more than once j

but^ tf I^hk've not fu^ciently done it

alreadyy -I here once for all^ dijiinguijh

both betn^eenTour - PerjoH and Tour Opi-

niony and between Tour Opinion and the

Confequence df it y fo long a^'You dif-

orrn the Confequence, I make it none

of Tour O^mion^ and whenyou ha^ve not

feen the Fdidt ofyour Opinion^ J do ?2ot lay

the Fkiilt^M ¥dur Door. But perhaps it

may be ofup^yin Order toyoiirVindication^

to laj' before Tou fome of the Grounds of
this Sufpicion^inallofTour Readers^ I

ha^e'ez^er met with , and they are fuch

as ihefe^ '
-

Firji^ they find. Toil maintaining a

downright Atheijiic Frinciphywhen Totl

lay it'down for^in Axiom^ materiale non
poteft ageTe^iiliitimateride, lieque im-

materiale in materiale. Jf/j^r^^j on the

Contrary all Theifts mufi maintain this

for an Axiom^ T/^^fthere is no Motion
pf Matter in the Univerfe, but what

b proceed-
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proceeddd, as a real Effeft,~from ^^t^^^

j6^ing of an Iinmaterial Agent upQjl:

it. They jind Ton ende$vonring^ buC
they thifth^ ineffequally^ to a/z/aid thi

Confeqnence^ when Xph fay ^ toth^
Fa. Th. ObjeSiion^

. , th^t Qed a^fs upoi^

Matter^ We ought here to talk^

Fhilofophy^ and not Dminity to ex-

plain our Fhilofophy. for thg^cmje^^

m Reafon why this Pr0poptidn^ Mo4
tion was originally communicated to

Matter by fomething Immaterial , or

fhis1^ God Aci:s upon all the Parts of
the Material World, jhoud he rech^nd

only Divinity and not Fhilofophy too
^

fo that Tour Oppojing Philpfophy and
Divinity in this Place^ does with them

rather incr'eafe^ than rxeMO'vc th^ S^fpi-y

cion. Nor are they fatisfyd with Tow
farther Anfwer^ That the Modus . of
his Omnipotence A&ing upon Secon^

Cauies is Myfterious and Unec>ricei\fiit

hie, for the Axiom excludes the foffibi^^

Uty^ which is much more than not con-:

ceiving
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ceiling the Modus of his ASiwg on

Matter^ Itis^ if it be truey an Eternal

truth y and that concludes the Dimne
ffature itfelf It is^ if it he an Axi-

om^ the Reverfe of a ContradiBion or

Impojphility ; and that is no ObjeSi of

Omnipotent Ponver, Now as this c/ery

Axiom of Yours was the Grand Pillar

of the Democratic Atheifnij fo- Ton

have inftRed more upon it^ than any

one Thing in Tour Book^ 5 and indeed

it is at the Bottom of all 7 our darling

Arguments. Which has left^ a fcurvy

Scruple upon the Reader (who l^ows

hy what covert-jieps Athiejiic Tenents aU
ways fkole into the World) which all

Ton have hitherto declard of Tour

Faith^ has not clear d up.

Others have altogether difregarded

Tour affurance upon the Faith of a

Chriftian that You write with an Ho-
neft Defign^ &x. For they think

^ ^^^
Ton have us'd the Scripture very

unlike one that has Faith in it. In-^

b 2, fiances
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Ranees of this h^nd are ^ery m-*

merous-i the Reader mnji only tajie ofi

them here. Behold (fays our Saviptif

at his appearance to his Difciples afte%

his Refurretiion) my Hands and nijr

Feet^ that it is I my Self v h^^'^i^ mt
and fee, for a Spirit hath not Flefh

and Bones, as ye fee me have, St.

Luke 24. 39. Plainly implying (fayj,

^ ^ Eftibius) That what wasvifible

to the Eye, and an Objea of
the Touch, being two of the Exterior

Senfes, was more capable of being

underftood , than a Spirit ^ whofe
Nature and Effence was properly the

Objefi: of the Underftanding only.

J ivill not put a Comment upon this

Faraphrafe , hecaiife^ as I faid^ mojf

Readers are already perjuaded You, are

: not in Earneji^ with the Scripture^ iho-

they do thiiil^Tou in earneji when in the

fame Tage^ Ton declare an Indifference

to any Autbor^^ whether he is able or

npt^ to turn and wrefl: the Scriptures.

,

' Such
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Such another Jnjiance is the Difficulty

of Dijlodgi77g a Spirit^ if there vper^

any fttcb in Human Body , n^hich ToU

propofe as an ObjeSiio?t
, Jince in faB it

is fo eafily dijlodgd. And this Difficulty

You pro'vefrom the Difciples complain-

ing of it ^when they coud not ejeci

En^il Spirits^ tho' they had an

Immediate Miraculous Power given

them to ejefi; Spirits and Devils. / do

-not j^ay this has contained any that Toti

are able^ but it has con'vincd fonie that

Tou have attempted to turn and wrelt

the Scriptures. If this Method of in-^

terpreting Scripture is^aUowahle^ I am
fure there is nothing fo ridiculous^ ahfura
or impious^ but what the Scripture

may be brought to Comitendnce ; and

then indeed e'very Mdn^ of what Opini-

on [oever^ has juji Fretenfions to the

Faith of a Ghriftian.

"Next to Tour Treatment of Sfcriptlird^

the Chrijiian Redder has refented the

^fage Ton ha^ve ghen thi Primitive

fathers ^
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Egiithers , fw^^^^^i ^^^^ W^i^oujly
^gainp Tou^ in believing the Soul fnr^

vi'ves the Body^ Tour Bujinefs isy in

many farts of Tour Book, ^ to difgrace

their Memory^ by a CharaSier of Igno-^

ranee below what was e^ver given to

Monkifli Writer^ Ton doubt not but

^ their Ignorance was equivalent

to their Piety. So that Ton

fcem refold d we fhall gain nothing ky
extolling their Piety ; and to prove

this^ Tou are hold to ma^e St. Paul mean^

when he fays^ the times of this Ignq*

ranee God winked at^ the Primitive

tiroes fticceeding our Saviour. The befl

CharaSier you allow them at laft

is^ that their Ignorance was par-

donable in nice Points of Religion.

I dont fuppofe any one woud be offended

j

ijf Eftibius did indeed underftand the

nice Points of Religion, better than

all the Primitive Fathers , but that

which cannot hit offend the Chrijiian^

that kpows any thing of the Antiqtiity

of
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^^Chrijiianity^ h the notorious Falfehood

tf the Imputation: And fure he /can.

haz^e no great Opinion of the EritJ^

which fjich Means are imployd to

gain.

Thefe^ Sir^ I belie've are fome Red-

fons for the Reception this Honeft De^

fjgn ofYours has met with in the Wmid"^

not to infiji upon many incidental Occa^

fions^ fuch as your high CharaSlerS of
Hobs^ Lucretius^ and others of that

firain , and Tour making an 'Englifh

Clergyman^ and a Prejudicd Zealot

terms convertible ; and^ as if that were

not broad enough^ they are declard in

the Title to Farther Thoughts 4 . to

have a Zeal^ but not according m
Knowledge. I cannot quejiion Tour

Knowledge, or Tour Proipe£J;^|^'/?efe

fome of this Dirt will light^ but me-

thinks its a little unreafonable Tou

fhoiid complain that other Men hd^e

Eyes and llnderftanding too.

4 navtng
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Halving taken upon me to gi<ve Efti-

bius fome Sentiments of his prefent

Worh,^ I fhall make bold to add a Cau-

tion or two with regard to his future

Performance^ if he defigns any fuch^ as

an Anfwer to this. Not that I pretend

to preferibe Rules to him^ who has fet

none^ that I can approve of^ to himfelfj

hut I may offer Reafon^ where I know

I muji fubmit it.

Firji then^ I thinh^ it high time for

him to drop the old Cry. of Prejudice,

which is a Battery always ready to be

playd againji any Opinion^ efpecially if

it is held by the generality of Mankind ^

and I am fire is as good an Anjwer to

Second Thoughts, as it is an Argument

for them : And yet this^ befdes a whole

Chapter on Purpofe^ makes no inconfide-

Table Part of his JVorL But I fear he

did not co72fder^ while he [pent jo many

Words to remote- Prejudice^ what a

confiderahh one he created againfi : his

own Defign , for fuch monjinms . £x-
"^ ' crejcencies^
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crefcencies^ in the GfF-fpring of thi

Brain^ can be no great Credit to the

Parent.

In the next Place^ I hope we ha^e

done with the Controt^erfy about Purg2L^

tory^ Prayers for the Dead, and In-

vocation of Saints. Thefe I am fure

are wide of the Markj and touch not

the Merits of the Caufe^ as it lies he^

tween him and me^ or rather him and a

Reformed Country. I mufl confefs I

cannot fee what Serz^ice he coud e^ver

expeSi from this Argument^ unlefs he

imagind^ a Foundation muji he mind
with a SuperfruBure , becaufe it does

hold vice verfa.

To as little purpofe will it be to quote

Authorities^ efpecially from Heathens,

againji this Heathenilh Invention
j

and from Poets in a Metaphyseal Ar--

gument^ ^^^i//y? Philofophers ; For here

at laft he can only fhew his Learnings

at the Expence of his Judgment-^ and

I doubt not but a larger CoUeSlion of

ancient
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mcient Authorities might he made^ t§

fro've that the Sun^ Moon, and Stars

ha^e Souls ^ than e^ver he wiU ma^e to

frc^e that Man has none, Howe'ver I

may demand fair Dealing with AfUh^

rities^ and that hewon d not any mote

bring hn^ot[^ over by making him fay

Man when hefaid only Male j or quote

the Atithority of ScnnQXtus on his fide

^

who folemnly retraced that

i)om?4^"c.^o" ^^O' Opinion of the Generati-

on of Human SouL

there is another thing which^ in

Reafon ^ I may expeSi from him
^

a^id that is^ that he thoroughly acquai?tt

himfelf with the Grounds ofhisAd<vet^

faries Opinion^ before he undertakes to

confute it. This is as necejfary^ as it

is a Keafonable Requeji
; for hitherto

he has not conceiv'd Gogitatibn to be

a Ground or Foundation of Immatet

p 2
riality 5 andyet I have fbewn it

has been the Foundation of Im-

materiality^ ever ftnce that had any

Foundation with Philofophers j and I

hope
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hope I ha^e pro^^d it to be a Founds

; tioHj which Prejudice and Purgatory

will mifer o'verturn.

Here therefore is new Wor\cHt out

fo^ him J and this being the chief Ar-^

gnment of my Firft Part^ I expeB his

Rcjoynder will confute the feveral

Notions ad^ancd in that s md tho 1

cannot promife him fuccefi in fnch an

ZJndertakingy yet I will be bold to fay^

for his Encouragement^ that following

the Train of Thoughts in that Fffay^ he

will come nearer^ than e'ver he was yet^

to his own Purpofe. And I requeji it

(f^him^ when he's let into the Merits of
the Caufe^ that he woud h^ep therej or

be filent ; and not^ as his way is through^

out thjs Bookf touch upon an Argtiment^

and immediately
fly off' y not unlike the

Dogs from drinking at the Ki'uer Nile^,

for fear ofbeing Caught.

As to the Scripture part of the Con--

troz^erfy ^ I am Jure the Laws of Dtf
pute and juji Difcourfe^ will require

him to reconcile his Tenent with the

J)o&rine
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DoBrine of Bewards and Pmifhrnents

in another World
'^

efpecially fmce I in^

fiji upon it that they are irreconcileable^

before he repeats as he has done fo ofteny

thofe literal ExpreJJions of the Dead
not being, not knowing, nor prai-

fing God ; thefe I can ajfure him will

gi'ue me no trouble
j for I dont thin\

repeating a weak^ Argument n>ithout

any Impro'vement , to be repeating

the Blow ; but only to expofe the

wretched remaining Inclination of a

repulsed Ad'verfary. When he has at"-

tempted to reconcile his DoSirine to Re*

ligion in general
;>
1 may be inclind to

confider again the Exprejpons of Scrips

ture relating ^o the Point. But I fhall

not be confnd to the bare Etymon of
the Words Soul and Spirit ^ halving

fo fully exposed the Weaknefs of that

pretended Criticifm , I now expeSi

Eftibius will gi'ue the Bible as fair

an hearing as he wond dp Galen or

Hypocrates«

'thii
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This is all I prefume to fay to

Eftibiuss I ha^e mthing to jay to

Dr. C—-—^. For tho I am as hearty

an Enemy as h$. can rvijh for^ to his

Opinions^ if thefe are his
j yet to his

Terfon I wijh no otherwise than I do

to e'very Reader

^

=Ut fit Mens fana in Corpore fano*

• *H^<Jrt}rf*Kii9.'wW '
: .^ ik:jWPW'.;«MWfc»TL-'
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,

Concetning the

N A T U R
O F

HUMAN SOUL

Some Terms intended to be us'd^ ex-

plain d,

TH O' I {hall not affeft to exprefs my
felf in Ter^i" unintelligible to any
competent Reader of the following

Eflay ^
yet, to avoid Ambiguity as much as

poffible, I (hall here define^ or if you will,

defcrik the chief of them^

B fhi



^ An EJ^ay concerniug

The firft is that of Subjlmce^ by which
Imean That^ to m^ unknown Nature^ upon

which all that we do l^now of the Nature of
any thing depends^ as to its Being t^ and which

is^ as to its Ejfence in general^ independent

on every thing hut God»

The next is Attribute^ by which is to be

underftood, abfolutely, all that beldngs to a

Subjiance^ and is not theSubJlance itfelf:^ or,

all ofthe Subjiance that falls under our Know-
ledge and Apprehenjion : but when taken re-

latively to other things appertaining to a

Subftance, is that ivhich conjlitutes thefpecrjick,

Ejfence of it^ according to our Denomination

of its Ejfence. Thus by fome Extenjion
,

by others impenetrable Extenjion is call'd the

Attribute of Body, as diftinguifhing it fpe-

cifically from tilings immaterial. I add ac-

cording to our Denomination of its Ejfence^

becaufe, whether that Attribute flows im-

mediately from its Effence or not, (which
perhaps is only known to the Creator) it

is fufficient if to it we can reduce, as to

their Fountain-head, all the other fpecific

Attributes, which we do apprehend to be-

long unto it.

Property 1 underftand in a larger Senfe than

Attribute relatively conjiderd^ and in a more
reftrain'd Senfe than Attribute taken abfolute-

Ij ^ viz. Any Attribute belonging to the fpe--

cijjc Effence of a Subftancej whether deriving

from
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fro.m it ifijmediately^ orfrom fame other Attri-

hute.

And by Mode^ or ^/alitj is meant a Pro-

pertji^ wh'wh givcf fame pecnlidr Denomind-

tion to the Subjlance,

Human Soul^ the Subjed of our Enquiry,

it is fufficient at prefect to define thus, a

finite Spirit fo clojely united bji the Will and

Power of its Creator^ to an organical terre-

ftrial Body as to compofe one entire Nature

and Perfon, It is fufficient here to define

the Soul as it is in this State, becaufe our

Knowledge of what it is now, is the only

Foundation of our Knowledge, (fo far as

the Light of Nature guides) of what it

will be in another.

There is yet another Terrii which needs ex-

plication, and that becaufe its different Accep-

tations has caus'd Oppofition^ where there was
no ContradiSion : It is the word Idea, which
fome underftand, according to the Bjimon
of it, barely to fignifie, thofe Imprejjions which

by the Prefence offenjibh ObjeUs^ or the Power

of Memory^ are made on the Imaginatio?L

Others take it in the Carte/ran Senfe, for the

immediate ObjeB of our Thoughts^ ivhile we
do thinks 5 let that Objeft be of what Na-
ture it will, or however it is reprefented to

the Mind 5 and in this fenfe we have an
Idea of whatever we can believe pofGbly,

of aftually true,

B 2 Ifhali
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I fhall take it in this laft Senfe, tho' others

have been cenfur'd for fo ufing it 5 and juft-

!y too, if, in the main, they extend it to

all knowable Truths^ and when it ferves a
Turn, confine it only to fuch as are known
by explicit Evidence 5 which is a Fault ob-

vious in a whole Seft of very n^iodern Phi-

lofophers.

From thef^ Terms thus explain d, feve-

ral Controverfies arife, which yet I think it

an improper Method to engage in iiere 3

it being fufficient that they are clear and
intelligible 5 and whether they are pro-

per Vehicles of any Truths^ will bell: ap--

pear by the Application of them. This is

all I think requifite to premife for the bet-

ter iwderjianding of what follows.

SECT. IL

IVhat jort of Proof is to be expeSied

and injijied upon.

Have foniething to add for the better

Reception of it 5 and that is concerning

the Nature of the Proof I intend to infift

upon, and it is reafonable to expeft from

me.
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j/?, I hope no Man expefts to meet v/ith

what is properly caird fer?Jible Proofs in an

Argument for the Exiftence of a Thing al-

together remote from Setjfe 5 nor there-

fore,

idly^ Muft he expeft Mathematical Proof

in the common acceptation for Geometrical^

as it is converfant about Things and the

Relations of Things, which fall under our

Senfes'^ not but that there are many Pro-

pofitions, and fome, I hope, in thefe Pa-

pers, which are built upon ^x/W/J, as pro-

perly ftird, and deduc'd as demonftrably

from them, as any Fropojition in Euclid
5

but, being of an abftrafted Nature, are not

fo eafily, nor fo fully aflented to, by the ge-^

nerality of Mankind, as thofe Sciences, which
bring Reafon down to Se^fe^ and fo are bet-

ter adapted to the weaknefs of Human lln-

derftanding 5 not again that thefe have any
Advantage of the other, in point of Evi^

dence^ with a Capacity fufceptible of both.

And tlierefore, 3^/;, moft Readers cannot-

hope to find fuch Proof here, be it of what
Nature foever, as will leave no Scruple or

Hejitation in their Minds.,

rt is one ill effedt of the Fall, that out
Underftanding is more deeply immers'd in

Senfe, and fo [naturally] cramp'd when it

aims at intelleftual Objefts, that Men of
ftrQng iieafoning in other Cafes^ often think

B 5 \Ye.
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we talk of we know not what, when we are

got upon this SubjeH 5 to conquer this Difii-

culty, there is reqiiifite a found and piercing

"judgment^ frequent Exercife^ and a very

lYdnicuhr Applicatiori : Thufe that have not

thus employed a confiderable part of their

time, I can only defire to refled:, after tliey

have perus'd this ElTay, upon what the

Proof I fhall bring amounts to all together
^

and to try if they can bring better, or as

good Reafon to the contrary 5 and if they

cannot, whatever Difficulties they find in

the Apprehenfon^ the Scale of Judgment will

at laft turn on our fide^ and, to carry on
the Simile, will weigh as far down, tho'

not fo fwiftly, as if there V\^ere no oppoiite

Weight.

Athlj/.., As to the Method of proceeding in

our Prcofj it will be the analitic ox probatio

a pojleriori^ from the Effeft to the Caufe
5

which, tho' it is not fo. perfeft a Method,

nor confequently the Reafoning by it fo

ftrong as the fynthetic^ or probatio d priori,

from the Caufe to the Effefl: -^ yet it is, in its

kind, 2i good andeifefitualiVf*?^/:^^^ of Proof^

otherv^ife we muft be fceptical in the far great-

eft part offcie?Hific Knowledge, v/hicb leads

liS no other wife to the Canfe, than by the Efeii

v/hich lies nearer to us 5 befides that all Rela-

tion is reciprocal^ and we may fafeiy follov/

the Chain of Reafoning either way 5 not that,

5//j/;3 We
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'ythlj/j We pretend to lead, by this Method^

to a full Comprehenfion of the Caufe 5 for

the Caufe may have Properties which bear

no Relation to that EffeS 5 but that hereby

we know fomething certainly of it, which
is as full a Proof of its Exiftence, as if we
knew every thing appertaining to it 5 for

nihili nuU£ funt proprietates.

Laftly^ It is allowed, by all Philofophers a

good Eftablifhment of a Principle, how un-

known foever in its felf, if there appear a

Necejjitj of recurring to it, for the Solution

of fome real Ph£nomenon
5

provided ftill,

that that Principle be not in it felf abfurdy

as well as unknown.

In this Senfe I underftand a thing is well

prov'd, when it is prov'd as far as the Na-^

ture of it v/ill permit 5 in any other Senfe

it feems a fallacious Conclufion to fay, a

thing is reallj proved, becaufe prov'd as well

as the Nature of it will bear 5 for ftill the

Queftion may lye, whether the Nature of it

will admit of fufficient Proof. If therefore

we can firft clear our Principle from Abjurdi-

ty, and not only fo, but bring good Argu-^

ments to prove it a Principle //^rer//.^ natura^

and then evince the Neeejjity of recurring to

it in the Cafe before us 5 xh^ Conclujion muft
be admitted 3 and this leads me to the firft

Step of my intended Proof,

E 4 S E C'Tcv
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SECT IIL

Of Immaterial Subftance in generaL

^T^H E Principle therefore upon which I

X build is that of Immaterial Suhftmce ^

in which I (hall diftinftly confider the Sub-

jeS and the Predicate,

i/?, As to S.uhfiance ^ there needs no far-

ther Proof of its Exiftence than the Defi-

nition of it already laid down, i. e. it is a

felf-eyident Proposition that an Attribute^

Property, Mode^ or ^alitj, abftraftedly con-

fider'd, cannot exift of it felf 5 and yet here

is an infuperable Objeftion againft the Exi«

ftence of Subflance to any Man that is re-

folv'd to maintain that Senfatiojt and i?e-

flexion 2iXQ the Source of all our Ideas -^
that

is, of all our Knowledge 5 for it is certain

Subflance became the Objedt of our Under-r

(landing, by neither of thefe means.

And accordingly, the Author

fw TA^ ^f ^^^^^ Scheme^has, very con-

Cap, 1 5. §. I p. fiftently, ndiail d it ^ it is with

him the Indian Philofophers

Ttefcio quid , that fupports the Tortoife^ that

flippOTts the Elephant^ that fupports the Earth ^

which is plainly to make our Notion of Sub-

lance not only unimaginable,|)ut ungrounded

an4
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and chymerical. This I know is more thai;

the Author apparently deligns ^,. ^ ^

here, and where he repeats the

Simile, which is to (hew that the old Di^

vifion of Subfiance and Accident is ufelefs in

Philofophy5 but granting the Simile was
introduced for its Elegancy only, and alfo that

this Divifion ofThings into Subfianae and Ac-

cident is ufelefs in fuch Inftances as he pro-r

duces 5 which depend, as to their Solution,

entirely upon our Knowledge of the Accl-^

dents
-^
yet is not this general Divifion ne-

celTarily to be made in the order of Nature,

before we defcend to thefe Particulars } if

not,we mufl: alloAV a Self-fupport to Accidents..,

A profefs'd Enemy to immaterid Subjlance

is fo far from denying the real Exiftence of
Subjlance in general^ that he lays

down necejjkrji Exifience^ as an spmoTi. Ethw,

univerfal Property of it : I ftiall
^^^^ ^' ^^^^' ^*

have occafion to undertake this PoCtion
afterward 5 only I obferye at prefent, that

this Doctrine was own'd on both fides, till

this Moderator interpos'd, who isfometimes

on one, and fometimes on the other fide

and now and then againft both.

But do v/e know nothing of Subjlance ?
Yes, for v/e can diftinguifti one Stthfiance

from another (which cannot be done with-
out fome Knowledge of both) by their

known different -4rv^/We//^/, which neceffarily

' infer

5
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infer a proportionable difference in the Sub-

ftances to which they belong 5 but perhaps

the meaning is, we know nothing of Siib-

fiance^ taken in Diftinftion from, and Op-
pofition to its own Accidents 5 very true,

and this Knowledge may not only tranfcend

human, but all created Underftanding ^ but

ftill, of the Exifience ofthat, as to its Eflence

unknown, Suhfiance, we have felf-evident cer-

tainty, which, I think, cannot properly

be caird knowing nothing of it.

Thk therefore I venture to lay down as a

felf-evident Propofition , That mhre ever

there are Accidents ^ there is of necefjity a

Subfiance too -^ and this ^ as next to felf-

evident , that from the difference we find

in the Nature of Accidents^ we rduU con^

elude a like difference in the Nature of thofe

Subfiances to which they belong ^ for where-

ever a thing has its Dependence as to

Being 5 tliere it muft iiave its Depen-

dence alfo, as to all the Modes of Exi^

Jience,
*

2dly , Immaterial Subfiance is not i^O

much without Controverfie.
,
Spinoza in

the forementioned Propofition giving the

Divine Atribute of neceffary Exifience to

Subfiance in general ^ and , one Divine

Attribute inferring all the reft, makes

but one kind of Subfiance m the Uni-

verfe^ and all Diverfity to be accidental,

A full;
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1

A fall Confutation of this Tenet is too

tedious an Undertaking here 5 the Reader
may find it to his Satisfaction VNarm Athe^.

in Dr. More. I only urge, that, ^A?^ spmo^icim

accoraing to wnat is laid m the
fubverfw. Mm

precedent Seftion, that very ac- op. Voi. i.

cidental Diverfity infers a difference in the

Nature of the Subftances, and according to

his own words, Du£ fubfia?ni£ ^^.^.^

diverfa attributa habenteSj nihil prop. 2.

if/ter fe commune hcibent. So

that if there be any fuch thing as two dif-

ferent Attributes^ there muft be two diftinft

Subjiances.

But that there muft be, or, which is all

one, muft have been an immaterid Subjlance

in the llniverfe ^ that is, a Subftance with

Properties diftinS from, and inconfiftent

v/ith thofe that belong to corporeal Subjlance
5

1 fhall, waving other Arguments, prove

from thefe two Principles, ift, That fome-
thing wasfrom Eternity. 2dly, That Motion

was commtinicated to Matter.

The firft is a Principle that needs no other

to confirm it, unlefs by ftiewing the Abfur-

dity of the contrary, as Dr. Cud- . . ,, n ^ n

worth has done witn invmcible

Evidence in this fnort Sentence, If ever there

was nothings there never coud have been any

thing. But this eternal Being is not Matter

confider'd either in its fpecijic or genericai

Nature
5,
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Mature 5 not in its fpecific Nature, for folid

or fluid Bodies, as fuch, are not necejfarilj^

and therefore cou'd not be eterndly exiftent.

Not in its generical Nature ^ for, i/?. This
deify'd Matter being in one Part not con^

fcious of the Thoughts that are in another,

as we experience in our felves, wou'd not

therefore be confcious of its own Thoughts,

that is, wou d not think at all ^ and then

Man is not only without^ but above^ God in

the World, idljy An eternal and necejjarilj

exifient Siihjlance^ is no more fubjeft to Al-

teration in its Properties^ than it is in its

Nature ajtd Ejjence-^ the God of the Deift,

as vv^ell as the Chriftian, muft be the fame to

day^ yeflerday and for ever x^ which does in-^

fer not only Thought, but a Parity of

Thought and Reafon in all Beings, contra-

ry to undoubted Experience ^ and on the

other hand to fuppofe the Divine Nature

thinking, but weakly in a Man, incoherent-

ly in an Ideot, and not at all in a Stone, is

to fuppofe his vital and 77ioral Perfeftions

determined ab extra^ which is to fuppofe in

him an abfolute Imperfedion,

The Second Principle is, that Motion was

communicated to Matter ^ otherwife it either

mov'd from Eternity, or firft began to move
of its felf. The firft Suppofition is demon»
ftrably falfe from the fucceffive and periodi-

cal Nature of all corporeal Motion 5,
for

•^
' ^

"

'

;
'

'

all
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all the Parts of whatever is fucceffive, were
once prefent 3 that is, there was a firfi^ or

there could have been none fucceeding-^ and
therefore thditfirft is limitted on both fides 3

but Eternity is an unlimitted Duration.

The fecond Suppofition, that Matter he--

gan to move it felf^ is contrary to that known
Law of Matter (which every one that has

well confider'd the Nature of it muft aflent

to) that it is indifferent to either ftate of Mo*
tion and Reft ^ and therefore being once in

either, muft perfevere in it, till interrupted,

or difturb'd by an external Caufe 5 fo that

if Matter was ever once altogether quiefcent,

it never coud have mov'd it felf.

And, from thefe two Abfurdities fliewn,

it immediately follows that the Origin ofMo^
tion fprings, of neceflity, from ibme thing

immateriaL

Having prov'd that there muft be one tm-

material Subjlance, eternal^ and thejirfl Caufe

of Motion^ it is not incumbent upon me to

prove , as a farther Confirmation of my
Principle^ that there are likewife Jinite crea-

ted immaterial Subfauces ^ it is abundantly

fufficient that there is no Contradiftion in

the thing and \}i\2Xim?naterial^ as well as ma-
terial Suhfance may be conceived the Objed
and EfFedcofDivine Power 5 which it certain*

ly may be, fince it does not imply in its Idea

any thing of abfolute Perfedion,

SECT,
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SECT. IV.

O/Extenfion and Cogitation^ as the

Attributes of Body and Mind^ and

how far their different Ideas argues

^erent Subjiances.

Aving found that we come by the

Knowledge of Subfiance by its Attri-

butes^ &c. we mull: follow the fame Guide
in our Enquiry after that Subfiance which
we call immaterid 5 and here the two firft

Properties that offer themfelves to our Con-
fideration of human Nature, are Extenfion

and Cogitation 3 that is, that our Nature is

made up of a Body, and fomething endu'd

with the Power and Faculty of Thought.

We need not therefore enter into the Dif-

pute about thefe Terms, whether Extenjion

alone, without the fpecific Difference of
impenetrable^ conf^itutes the Nature of Bo^

dy3 or whether Cogitation^ as an Operation ,.

can be the EfTence of any Subfiance 5 for

all that I intend is to ufe them as general

Terms, to comprehend the feveral Modes
and Properties of Body and Mind 3 which
ufually, how improperly foever, are reduced

to them. For this Difpute belongs to them
who enquire after the Nature^ and not, as
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I do, barely the Exlftence of Spirit and
Body.

Suppofing now, that our Knowledge of
Extenjion proves the Exiftence of corporeal

Subfiance^ we are to enquire whether our

Knowledge of Cogitation proves the fame

of incorporeal 3 and if it does, we muft con-

ckide thefe two Subjlances, becaufe we find

tliefe two Attributes^ to be united in human
Nature.

Let us then examin our Ideas of Exten-

jion and Cogitation 3 and in the firft place

it is felf-evident that there is no Connexion
betwixt them 5 that is, neither Thought in

general, nor any particular Ti6i?//gA^, implies,

in its Conception, any corporeal Mode, or

Quality whatfoever 3 and fo vice verfa.

This is granted on all hands, even by
Spinoza himfelf, who lays it down as an
Axiom , Null^s res (ingulares ,

^ X \^ -x J- Eth.p.2,ax» $»
pr£ter corpora & cogttandt mo-
dos^ fentimus^ nee percipimm : Where he^'s

plainly compeird to make two fingular^ and
therefore different things in our Conceptions

of Body and Cogitation.

The point in queftion is, whether a difr

ference in the Attributes proves a like diffe-

rence of the Subflances^ to which they be-

long • v^hich Spinoza^ and fince him many
others deny that it does : And it muft be

granted that all kind of difference in Fro-

perties^
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perHes^ does not argue different Sukflances i

For inftance, our Ideas of Solidity and Co^

iour^ are very different, and we find no im-

mediate Connexion between them 5 and yet

we find them co-exiftent in the fame mate-

rid Subflance 5 nay, we find contradiftory

Sualitie^y v. g, Hardmfs and Fluidity to exift,

alternately, in the fame Suhftame 5 and this

leads us to confider where their Connexion
lies, if they have any 3 and we prefently

find their Agreement in a third thing 3 we
find Extevfon fufceptible of Solidity and
Colour at once, of Hdrdnefs and Fluidity at

different times 3 and being thus united ia

one Attribute^ they refoive into one Nature

^nd Ejfence*

But when we find any two Properties

which, after a thorough Examination, aref

neither immediately connefted themfelves,

nor mediately by any third thing -^ we muft

conclude, by the fame Rule, (and 'tis the

only Pvule we have in fuch cafes) that they

do appertain unto two different Natures and

Fjfences, .

Of this latter kind is the difference be-

tween our Idea oi Cogitation and that of £x-
tenjion. If we confider Thought^ in its ut-

mofl Latitude, from the firfl to the lafl De-
gree of it, we have not any one Mode of
Extenfion offered to our Minds in the whole

Contemplation 3 again ^ if we anatomize

Extenfion^
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Extenfion^ as far as our Thoughts can

poffibly carry us, we meet with nothing of
Thought but find our felves as far from it,

as when we firft enter'd upon the Confidera-

tion of Matter, in one grofs extended Bulk:

Nor, laftly, does there refult, from all the

Comparifon we can make of thefe two
together, any third Thing [^Snhjia^rce or

Attribute'] in which they are united, and
into which , their different Natures are

clearly refolvable.

If to this it is objected , That in fad we
find them united in one common Subfiance

of Human Nature 5 lanfwer, befides that

this is to beg the Queftion of him , that

that wou'd prove Human Nature to be

made up of Two Subfimces ^ if we confider

Man only as an Organical Body, conftituted

of Particles differing in Bulk, Figure, Situa-

tion, &c. and then confider again , Whe-
ther this organiz'd Piece of Matter is more
capable of connefting , as a third Thing,

Extenfon and Thought^ than any other Part

of Matter in the Univerfe 5 v/e fhall find

it is not, that we can conceive ^ which is

all I aim at here, becaufe (as has been

hinted ) we are never the nearer Thought^

for our refining upon Matter : By which
we are led to one of thefe Conclufions^

cither that Human Nature^ as endu'd with

the Faculty of Thought , is to us an un-

C accountable^
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accountable, unfolvable Inftance in the

Creation 5 or elfe another Prmciple muft

be fetched in for the Solution of it.

Now let us inquire. What has put the

beft Reafoners and Philofophers upon the

Neceffity of multiplying Subflances in the

Univerfe, for. Sine necejfitate Entia non

ftmt muUtplicanda. , and we (liall find this,

and only this 5 That they met with Pro-

perties different in themfelves, and not con-

nefted by any Third Thing , that offered it

felf to their Thoughts.

And therefore Spinazas Diftribution of
Tilings into Corpora , €^ Cogitandi Modos^

was illogical and unphilofophical. If he
Gou'd not, as he was confcious he cou'd

not , reduce Cogitation to Extenfion , but

was forced to place them in diftin6t and
coordinate CUjfes ^ why did lie mention

the Siibfiance of the one, and but the Acci-

dent oi the other? He flioud have faid,

Extenfionk d^ Cogitationk Modos^ or Sub-

Bantuim extenfam €^ cogitaniem. In one

Objeft WQ perceive nothing but Extenfion^

and v/hat follows that 5 in. the other no-

tiling but Cogitation^ and what belongs to

that^ and therefore thefe equally conclude,

if either conclude, for the Exiftence of their

Subjlances^

Spinoza, wou'd objeft here , That we
know nothing of Immaterial Subfiancey con-

fider'd
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Cder*d in it felf ^ and I won d anfwer, No
more do we of Material 5 and as to their

Properties^ it is granted , That we do per-

ceive Cogitandi Modos.

If he fhou'd farther urge, That v^^e know
not fo much of them , as of thofe be-

longing to Body, and fo make what is

fenfihle^ the higheft Degree of Certainty 5

I need not difpute that 5 becaufe, as I faid,

any the leaft Degree of the Knowledge of

an Objeft, is a full Warrant to conclude for

its Exiftence.

But Sprmza. has plainly betray'd his own
Caufe^ for he has unwarily laid down, and
proved this Propofition . ^i£
^

./ ., ^
. r r Ethic, p. I,

res mhiL commune inter Je ha- p^op, 2.

bent , earum una alterius caufa

ejjc nan potest : From whence I argue.

If there is nothing common between fix-

tenpon and Cogitation^ or, in his Words,
between Body and the Mod.es of Thinkings

then the -one cannot be the Caufe of th^
other 5 and confequently they cannot
proceed from one and the fame Suh-^

Bance,

But a more modern Author has offered

another Objeftion againft the Certainty of
this Conclufion^ We have ^ fays he, the

Ideas of Matter and Thinkings but pojfibly

fhall never be able to \novp^ whether any meer
material Being think^s^ or no ^ it b^ing im^

C 2 poffli
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poJJJhle for t0 -^
by ihe Contemplation of our

own Ideas, without Revelation , to dijcover^

whether Omnipotence has not

J^^t'^
^>'' given to fome Sjjiems of Mat-

Sed.^. ter fitly dif^ofed a power to per--

ceive and think,,

I (hall have occafion to examin thi^ Ob-
jeftion thoroughly in the fequel, but (hall

only confider it now, as it oppofes what

I aim at in this Seftion. It feems then

there is a fit Dijpofition required on
Matter's fide , as well as an omnipotent

Power irom without, to make it think- If

I fhou'd ask this great Thinker, in what
Part of Matter, or under what Circumftances

he ever found this Difpofition, I cou'd not

reafonably expeft a prompt Anfwer. I am
fure , that in his Ideas of Matter and
Thinking there is no fuch thing to be

found : And therefore, if he is Mafter of the

Secret, his Knowledge is far larger than his

Ideas 5 whereas it is true , and
i^ic^' the Subjeft of this very Se-

ftion , That our Knowledge , is

narrower than our Ideas.

But to let the Intimation of Matter fitly

dijpofed pafs ^ I am furpriz d to
^^'^^' find a Philofopher of no Jn^

tere§i or Varty , that never-

failing Argument againft all, that are not

of his Opinion, and who pleads fo hard
for
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for rational and intelligible Solutions, him-
felf to recur to that of , I \noTP not hut it

may he , nay , with a farther Fetch , I
k^f^ovp not but Omnipotence may have made it

fo'^ and this is a Cafe that moft other Phi-

lofophers have thought capable of being

reafon d upon.

Suppofe he had been talking of the

Atmojphere^ and, after, feveral Experiments

and Obfervations , to prove/ it no where

40 Miles high^ ftioud come to (hew how
Rain proceeds from the Condenfation of
Vapours in thsitAtmojphere'j but ftop here,

fays he 5 We have the Ideas of Rain and
Atmoj^here^ hut can never he certain^ hut that

the Drops ofRain^ as well as the Rays ofLights
may ftreamfrom theSun:^ for that Omnipotence

may have fo fitly difpofed xhtm^thatthey can--

not Gravitate till within fuch a Difiance fiom
the Earth. Woud not this ©so^ iuw ux^-x^ark

tend mightily to the Advancement of Sci»

ence ? The Cafe I think is very parallel,

and I fubmit it to Judgment, Whether fo

great a Mafter of Reafon wou'd not be

thought, in the former Part of it, to fpeak

like, what he fo much detefts , A Man of a

Varty.

I think however, the Author has here

deferted his own clear Ideas i^ the chief

Ufe of which is to diftinguifh Things, as

Confufion^ in our fmple Apprehenfion^ is the

C 3 Parent
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Parent of Error in all the other Operations

of the "Dnderflanding 5 but Things are only

diftinguiftiable by their Properties 5 and
then are we confus'd , and moft liable to

Error, when we mifplace Properties ^ which
we certainly do in the Cafe before us, un-

lefs Omnipotence has aftually exerted it

felf , as this Author fuppofes it may have
done.

All which will, I Itope, be of weight to

a thinking Man and a Philofopher to in^

cline his Aflent to this Propofition, that

the Argument drawn pom our Thinking

Faculty , is a truly Rational and Philofo-

phical 5 a JuB and Conclufive Argument to

prove an Immaterial Subftance in Human
Nature 5 fince it is deduc d from the cleareft

Ideas we have of things, agreeably to the

moft certain Method of Philofophizing,

and the true Rules of Judging in all other

Cafes.

SECT*
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SECT. V.

Of the Kepitgnancy in our Ideas , h^-

tween Cogitation and Extenfion^

and how far this proi^es an Imma^
terial Subftance in Human Nature.

THIS Repugnancy is a ]\M Gonfe^

quence froin what is prov'd in the

preceding Seftion ^ viz.. The Difference

between Extenfari and Thought is fo wide,

that there is no third Idea to unite them
in one Subjiane 5 and this mud render our

Endeavours to conceive tiiem as fo united,

for ever fruitlefs^ and whatfoever we can-

not conceive in created Nature^ to be fo much
as poffible , is a Repugnancy in the Nature
of the Thing*

This indeed does not appear uporl a firft

and fuperficial View of our Nature , by
which the Generahty of Mankind is de-

ceived, chiefly upon thefe three Accounts.

I. Finding themfelves to be both Thlnkt

ing and Material Beings , they judge this

a good Reafon, as founded upon Experience,

to bring Thought and Matter into one Sub-

Bance-^ but this is a plain Fallacy put upoa
themfelves i For the Queftion not beings

Whether they are a thinking and extended

C 4 Being
5
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Beings but. Whether this being of theirs

is One , or a Compofition of Two Sub-

Bances 5 in order to determin that Point,

they are firft to fuppofe their Material Part

alone, as taken for granted on both (ides,

and then conceive , if they can , how it

thinJ^s.

2. They are farther deceiv'd by their

Experience, That Corporeal Motions natu-

rally produce Thought in them 3 witliout

attending to this true Obfervation from
Nature , That one Subflance may , at leaft

occafionally, produce an EfFeft in another,

which it cou'd never have produced by its

proper and fole Efficiency : For, by this

Method, the wife Author of Nature has

connected the Series and Chain of Caufes

and Effe&s in the llniverfe.

3. They are ftill more egregiouily im-
posed upon, when they confound, as they

do from their Infancy, Motion 2indi Thought

in themfelves.

This they do in almofl: all their Sen-

fdtions , which they either fuppofe to

be convey'd from the Objedt , under

the Form of Real ^alities ^ or to be

pure Motions and Vellications of their

own Organs : Whereas , no-
vue Male- thin^^ is more clear in all

branch, ae In- _ , .,'=»

qmrend, Verit. Philolophy , than that the
lib, I. cap. 10. Jd^a^ fuppofe of Pain or Plea-

fure.
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fure, is as really a Thought^ as the Idea of
Thinking is.

Thefe Prejudices being removed, it is

eafy for any one to experience in his Mind
,this Repugnancy of conceiving Extenfion

and Thought, as the Properties of one and
tlie fame Subftance.

Let him, as Method requires , frame as

clear and diftinft an Idea as he can of
each of them feparately 3 and then let him
endeavour what he can to conjoyn them

5

let him try to mark out an Inch of Reafon^

or an Ell of Contemplation 5 which wou'd
be as eafy to do, were the two Properties

confiftent, as to conceive a nafoning Inch^

or contemplating Ell of Matter 3 for where«

ever two Properties are unmed in one Sub-

Bance^ they may be reciprocally predicated :

Thus I can conceive an extended Whitenefs^

as well as a white Extenfion,

Now this Repugnancy being apparent

both to Reafon and Experience, let us take

into Confideration agiain Mr. hocl(% Re-
fuge to the Power of God. We have al-

ready difgracd this Objedion, as unphilo-

fophical, and fhall now endeavour to prove

it abfurd and mifchievous.

jFirft , It is abfurd in this Place to recur

r

to that Power. Were it only to fuppofe

the Faculty of Thinking preferv'd in Hu-
man Body, while alive , by a perpetual

Miracle^
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Miracle , it wou d not found well in the

Mouth of a Philofopher : But this Sup-

pofition is of a much larger extent 5 for w^
can conceive that one Sfirit^ efpecially the

Spirit of God^ may communicate Thoughts
and Words to another 3 and fo may teach,

in a Moment , what wou d naturally coft

many Years learning, nay what cou'd never

be naturally learnt 3 as Prophecy : We
can alfo imagin the Laws of Gravitation

fufpended in one Place, by the Power that

made them 5 fo that, there. Iron fhall fwim
on the Water 5 and there is no difficulty

in fuppofing that the Creator can recapa-

citate fenfelefs Matter for a reunion with

j^iritud Subjlance. In all thefe Cafes we
clearly apprehend, that the Subjeft is ca^

pable , and the Power fufficient 5 which
two are the only Prereqaiiites to any
Operation.

But, in the Cafe before us, we have only

the bare Notion of Omnipotence to help

us out 3 and, if that m.ay be apply'd with-

out ever attending to the Capacity of the

Subjeft , it may, and ought to be equally

apply'd in all Cafes 5 and fo wou'd make all^

or rather nothing miraculous, and exclude

every other Conclufion drawn from oxxt

Reafoning upon the Nature of Things*

Secondly, From this Notion of the Re^
pugnancy, this Refuge will appear to be very

mifchievous* 1 think
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I think none but a Sceptic will deny the

Great Mifchief of Sceptkifm , v/hich at

once defeats the beft Means , and the beft

End of Human Nature 5 and I am of Opi-

nion, this one Notion of Mr, LocI{S has no
little Tendency that Way.

Des Cartes lays it down for an Axiom,
Nee alia fimt qH£ a Deo fieri non pojfe di-

cuntur 5
qnam quod repugnan^

tiam invohmnt in conceptu . hoc 3^1^"^^^^

d/, qH<e non Jnnt inteUtgibiLia»

So that what is not poffible any Way to

be conceived, argues as much a Repugnancy
in Conception, as what is contradictory:

Not that this is any Prejudice to the Be-

lief of Things that are above our Conce-
ption, upon an Authority which we do
conceive to be fufEcient^ but that, in our
own Reafoning upon Things , we muft
rejtrft, as Falihood , what is irapoflible to

be underftood, as Truth : For indeed the

very Nature of a Contradidion lyes in

this , That it is a thing impoffible to be
conceiv'd.

Whoever breaks in upon this Rule,

deftroys the only Criterion we have of
Truth, which muft confift in

a clear and diftinft Perception. J^^f^T
. - , . ^ '^ n Ment, Pars 2.

or, with a late Author, Con- ^.42,

ception^ of it^ that is, it muft

be the Objeft of our Underftanding, tho'

not
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not of our Imagination 5 and if this Rule
ever fails us in one Inftance , there can be

no Reafon given why it llioud hold in

any: Whereas ^ if, according to the C^r-

tejian Principles , the Veracity of God is

concerned , it can , like that, never fail us

:

But to wave all circular Proof, as indeed

all pretended Proof muft be in this Cafe,

I fay. That as every particular Science has

its Firsi Principles and Axioms upon which
it is built 5 fo this is the FirB Principle

and Axiom of all Sciences, the Truth of our

Faculties. To deny this , in any one In-

ftance, is in effed to deny it in all :; which
does not indeed lead us to Univerfal Sce-

pticifm, (for ihat is Nonfence and Con-
tradiftion, to dtny all Truth ^ and at the

fame time to believe one s own Affertion

to be true '^) hut it leaves us nothing of
certainty, excepting this one thing, that

God may have deceivd m : A weak Prin-

ciple , God knows , for the Reafonable

Faculty, the Perfedion and Happinefs of
Human Nature, to reft upon. " That the

Author forefaw this Confequence , I ani

as far from believing , as I am that he can

difprove it.

In the mean time I conclude , that Cogi^

tation and Fxtenfion are found , upon the

Comparifon , to be inconfiftent and in-

compatible in one and the fame Suhjiance^

and
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and that this their Inconfiftency in one, is

as full an Evidence of their appertaining to

two Subflances , as demonftrative Know-
ledge will bear. But for the farther clear-

ing of this Point, we will particularly con-

fider, Whether Cogitation in it felf does not

require an Immaterial SubjeS'^ and next.

Whether a Fhyfically extended Subjiance is

in it felf capable of Cogitation, This in-

deed is already abfolutely determined by our

comparing the two Properties together 3

but will receive farther Light , by com-
paring the Property in difpute, with each

of thofe Subjefts that lay claim to it.

SECT. VL

Of Cogitation^ (^as in Man) requiring

an Immaterial Subftance.

FIRST then , Let us compare our

Faculty of Cogitation with an Immate-

rial Subjiance
, ( the Principle eftablifh'd

SeS. in.) and fee whether it does not pro-

perly belong unto it.

-Tis certain , all our Ideas are conver-

fant about Things, and the Relations of

1^

I. As
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I. As to Things , we are faid to gain

the Idea of them three feveral ways : Firft^

By the Operation of our pure IntelleS^

which, without the Mediation of our Senfes,

any farther than they are generally requifite

to all our Thoughts y receives, or frames

the Ideas of ZJmverfals , of Spiritual Sub-

Stance^ and efpecially of the ahfolujelj Per^

fe& Being. 2. By the Power of our Imagi-

nation 5 which recals the Ideas of Material

Objefts, that once afted upon us. And,

3. By Senfation^ when a Material Objeft

ads, as prefent, upon us.

I know the firft of thefe Ways will be

utterly rejefted by my Adverfaries , and the

fecond will be reduc d , by them , to the

laft Head, with the addition only of Re-

flexion to Senfation : Therefore , tho' I

have mention d the firft , as capable of
Proof, and worthy of Confideration 5 and
the fecond, as believing the Power of Re-

flexion to be ^n Immaterial Operation*^ yet

to be as fhort, and to prevent Cavil as much
as can , I (hall only iniift upon the laft,

viz. Senfation^ as a fort of Thought be-

longing to Man 3 which , if it requires an

Immaterial Suhjlance , does a fortiori , con-

clude for all his other faperior Thoughts.

Th^t Senfation \% ^xo^tx\J ^Thought^ has

been obferv'd before 3 and that it cannot

be either in the Objeft, or in the Organ of

Senfe^
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Senfe, if any one that has thought upon it

can doubt , he may receive

abundant Satisfaftion from the
c. \\ ^'12'.

forementioned Author.

It muft therefore precifely confift in that

Idea which is raifed in us 3 which Idea^

tho' it is not to be defcribed in Words,
(fo far remote is it from any Material Im-

prefEon) yet it is fomething real within us,

for we can as perfeftly diftinguifh the feve^

ral Kinds of it, as thofe of any other

Nature.

After this confidered , to fay that we
know nothing oiThought^ is to fay we know
nothing of any thing 5 for to be confciom

of a Thing , is the highell: Degree of the

Knowledge of that Thing ^ it is next to,

if not the fame with , Intuitive

Knowledfi^e. Mr. Lock does not '^^"'^^^ ?« tr 1-^1 1 /- t ,
cap. 3. Jea, 6.

lay this, but he lays what is

tantamount. We l^novp not wherein Thinking

conjifis. . I ask then , Wherein Extenfion

confifts ? And all the Anfwer I can expeft

is, That it confifts in having Partes extra

Partes : But, befides that, according to this

Definition , I can have no Idea of the

Omniprefence of God 5 and fo it offends

againft that Rule , Debet mm dejinito

reciprocari 5 it offends aifo againft an-

other , viz. Debet con(lare ex Attribute

frioribus d^ notioribm natnra 5 for I can

have
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have no dearer Idea of the Part, than I have

of the whole of an extended Mafs^ with-

out the precedent Idea of Extenfion : And
therefore to demand wherein fuch fimple

Ideas confift, is the fame thing, as to

demand a Proof of Firft Principles 3 fo that

this Piece of Ignorance is no Reafon at all

,., why God can ^ if he pleafes,

fuperadd to Matter the Faculty

of Thinking ^ of which, more afterward.

But to return, and to prove that this Idea

of Senfation does, of it felf, difcover fome-

thing Immaterial in us 3 let us obferve how
it is imprefs'd upon us, in that Inftance of
our drawing near a Fire 5 which by degrees

warms us , and fo gives us the fenfe of
Pleafure, 'till continued, heats us exceffively,

and then gives Pain. It is certain that

both thefe, as Mechanical Motions in our

Organ, differ only in Degree 5 and it is as

certain that the two Ideas differ as Con-
traries , and do , as the Logicians fpeak

, fe

mutuo toUere. In this Cafe, when the Idea

of Pain begins , that of Pleafure is utterly

extinct. But how Motion communicated

from the fame Objed, upon the fame Or-
gan, and in the fame manner, excepting

only the leaft Degree of Celerity added,

fhou'd produce Ideas fo perfeftly contra-

dictory to each other, as the one to make
us happy, the other unhappy, antecedently

to
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to our Reafoning upon them 5 is a Mecha-

nical Myjlery indeed : For , allowing that

one Part of Matter can flxike an Idea into

another, becaufe we have not yet direftly

prov'd the Contrary, yet, according to that

Hypothefis, it ought to be done in a Me«
chanical Way ^ and then it wou'd follow^

That we ftiou'd live and dye either alto-

gether in Pleafure, or altogether in Pain.

Our Reafon and Experience might diftin-

guifh the Degrees, and fo make us avoid

what will be finally noxious to us^ but

the bare Ideas of Senfation coud give

us no Warning , nor be of any life to this

Purpofe.

But now the Suppofition of an Immaterial

Subftance united to our Material^ and fo

united, as to be affected with all the various

Motions the other receives 5 and fo affefted,

as upon a certain Degree of diforderly

Motions in the Body, to be perfeftly

loofen d and difunited from it, will ratio-

nally account for the wide Difference of
our Senfations. No wonder if that which is

agreeable to the Natural Motions of our
Body caufes Pleafure in our Mind, fo clofely

and perfonally joynd with it 5 and that

Motion which, in a higher degree, will

caufe a Separation , caufes an uneafy Senfe

in a lower ^ and makes , as it were, a new
Modijication of the Mind ^ attending always

D . JE
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in its inferior Faculties , to its well-being

and continuance in this State.

But perhaps Arguments of this nature

will not feem fo conclufive to every Reader,

( the Mind being not only ( as Mr. M^/e-

hranche obferves ) by the Primitive Fall

weakn d and ftupify*d as to the Knowledge
of Intelleftual Beings ^ but, in confequence

of that, as to the knowledge of it Selftoo.)

We will turn the Profpeft, and argue from
what is imaginable and intelligible^ even to

the Atheiftic Philofoper.

SECT. VII.

Of Phyfically extended Subftance, m
in its Nature utterly incapable of
Thought.

WHETHER the Specific Effence of
Body (fo far as we apprehend of

it,)confift in Extenfongenerically underftoods

or in Rxtenjion modify d hy impenetrability^

is, ( as I have already faid) a thing indif-

ferent to the Argument in hand 5 becaufe

our Idea of Corporeal Extenfion is neverthe-

lefs clear , whether we can determin that

any thing incorporeal is extended or not:

Our Bufinefs then is to confult this Idea;

and
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and I think it will offer fomething to us in-

confiftent with the Power of Thought.

I. Whereas we do not find either Motion

or Reft, as oppofite States, included in this

Idea, nor one more than the other con-

fequent upon it^ from hence we colled:,

that it is perfectly indifferent to 'both 3 as it

is to all other inconfiftent Qualities , which
alternately it is capable of 5 for inftance,

to a fquare or round Figure. And from

this IndifFerency follows this Law of Na-
ture , Everji body will continue in the

State it if once put , [^ whether of Motion

or JRei7^ 'till dijiurh'd by fome External

Canfex^ for if any Change proceeded from
it felf, it woud have a Tendency, and
therefore not an Indifferency, to that State

into which it remov'd : Thus it is certain

a Body in Reft, woud never move but

by an Impellent Caufe ^ and a Body in Mo-
tion wou d never reft without an Interru-

ption. Now it is plain that all the Changes
incident to a Body, proceed from the inter-

change of thefe States , either Motion for

Reft, or Reft for Motion 5 and from hence

again it follows that all the Changes, and
Qualities arifing from thence, proceed from
External Caufes^ which difcovers to us

the PaJJive Nature of Matter 5 that is , it

can exert no Operation , nor any way pof-

fibly modify it felf.

D 2 Per-
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Perhaps this Chain will not appear fo

ftrong to fome , it feeming to fuppofe we
know more of the Nature of Matter than

really we do 3 and yet I will venture to

fay, it is form'd of Axiomatical and Self-

evident Truth : For , as all our Know-
ledge is converfant about Things and their

Relations , fo I conceive thofe Axioms^

upon which our Knowledge is built, are

of two forts 5 Axioms ofThings^ and Axioms

of their Relations 5 or, if you will, Axioms

of Properties^ either abfolutelj^ or relatively

confider'd. This will appear to be a good
Divifion , by an Inftance of each 3 ^s
eidem tertio conveniunt , inter fe conveniuntj

is an Axiom which barely concerns the

Relation of Things 5 as all other Geome-*

trical Axioms do. But befides thefe, there

are Axioms , as properly fo caird, of an-

other kind , v, g. Corpus extenditur in Ion-

gum , latum , €^ profundum 3 is an Idea of

Body conveyed to us, not by any inter-

mediate Idea, but arifes from our firft Con-
templation of it 3 and therefore is a felf-

evident Truth.

Again , as we frame Axioms of the Re-
lations of Things depending on each other,

fo we may of the Things themfelves

:

Thus, having fetled our firft Idea of Mat-
ter, this is another Axiom concerning it 5

Corpus qmefcens non movetur de loco , nij^ ab

alio
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alio corpore detrudatur : And this, depending

fo immediately on our firft Idea of Matter,

is, in its kind , felf-evident too 5 that is, it

ftands in need of no Proof, as that, upon
which it depends , neither needs , nor is

capable of Proof. Hence it is, that to fuch

Redu^itious Axioms we give as full , and as

ready an Affent as to thofe which I call

Primitive.

Now tho' the Relations of Things make
up the greateft part of our Knowledge, as

being more extenfive than the Knowledge
of Things in themfelves 3

yet thofe Axioms^

or Properties which immediately difcover

themfelves , upon our Contemplation of
the Jimple Nature of Things, are as infal-

lible, and depend as immediately , as any
other, upon that grand Axiom of all, that

our Faculties are true. For I fliou'd be

equally deceived by my Creator, in the very

Foundation of my Reafoning , if a Pro-

perty , which my first Idea of an Objeft

difcover'd to me, were not really inherent in

that Objed: 5 as if thofe two Things which
agree in one third , did yet, in the fame
refpeft, difagree between themfelves.

And therefore how narrow foever our
Knowledge may be , or how great our

Ignorance of the Properties which the Al«

mighty has beftowed upon Matter
5

yet our

Knowledge muft of neceffity be adequate

D 3
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to the Objeft in our fir^ Idea of it 5 or

otherwife we are immediately deceiv'd by
the Autiicr of our Nature , who reprefents

it to us. And 'tis plain , we may fuffi-

ciently underftand a Principle in it felf, tho'

we are ignorant of many juft Confequences

from it 5 and tho' we may err in our De-
dudions ; 'tis in this exuberant variety of
3^elations and Qualities, that our Reafon is

bewildered and loft 3 but, all this while, our

firft Apprehenfions are as juft and infallible,

as fhe Author of our Beings.

By fuch certain Evidence as this, we
come to know the Pafjive Nature of Matter

5

and I have dwelt the longer upon it, be-

caufe it is of very great Moment in the

prefent Enquiry : For there needs not much
Labour to prove that a Sufiance^ with this

Effential Property, is utterly incapable of
Thought , fuch as we experience in our

felves.

As an EfFed of our Think^wg Faculty^ we
are confcious of Spontaneous Motion in our

felves, which is a Motion neither rais'd,

not dettvmind Mechanical/yi, it is not rais'd

like the Motion of a Clock or Watch, either

by Elafticity, or Gravity ^ but we think to

move, and immediately upon that Thought
we do move, we check or retard that

Motion at pleafure^ and, infhort, both

move and reft from our felves 3 which
necelTa-
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necelTarily inferrs the Power of Motion
within our felves : And this is a Power
abfolutely inconfiftent with the Pajjlve

Nature of Matter , as before explain'd and
prov'd.

So that our Principle of Motion is plainly

a Self-aftive Principle 5 and if we confider

our Thoughts more abftraftedly, we Qiall

find all the feveral Modes of Thin}(ing^ fuch

as apprehefidirig^ willing^ deferwg^ and judg^
ing , independent , in the Povper ^ however
they may be determined in the Manner^ of
exerting themfelves upon any created ex-

ternal Agent 5 and therefore undoubtedly

independent upon Matter and Motion.

Therefore fo long as our Jirii Idea of Mat-
ter includes in it a Pajjlve Nature^ it in-

cludes alfo an utter Incapacity of Thought.

2. There is another Property of Mat«
ter refulting from our firft Contemplation
of it 5 which renders it incapable oiThought^

and that is, Divjjiblllty.

It rauft' be granted , That our Idea of
Matter came in by our Senfes^ and it is

certain , our Senfes can offer no Extenfion

to our Minds but what is Figurate ^ and
therefore compounded^ and therefore re-

folvable : So that Atoms^ ftriftly and Phi-

lofophically fpeaking, are inconfiftent with
our firii Idea of Matter 3 and, for that Rea-
fon^ can never be admitted, whatever more

D 4 remote
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remote Abfurdities attend the contrary

Do&rine^ which may prove our Idea of
Matter incompleat , but not felf-contradi-

dcory : For it is not clear, that an infinite

Divifion, in the pofitive fence of the Word,
with its Train of Abfurdities , follows from
hence , That our Senfes have given us an Ide^

of Corporeal Extenfion^ to the Divifebility of
which we can fix no Bounds.

But among the Corpufcularian Philo-

fophers, both Ancient and Modern, fome
have their Atoms\ fo calFd, becaufe they ter-

minate Generation and Corruption 3 calfd

alfo Minima Vlyjica^ fo fmall, that they are

indivifible by Natural Agents , tho' not

Omnipotent Power.

Let us firft examin the Nature of Body
according to this Hypothefis : We find

then Two Properties belonging to thefe

Atoms. I. That all Bodies are refohable

into them , becaufe compounded of them.

2. That they are all abfolutely Homogeneous:^

all Heterogeneity of Bodies arifing from a

different Phyfical Compofition, which is not

predicable of thefe la!i Particles.

From hence it folio v^^s, That if any Part

of Matter, as fiich , had in it a Capacity

of Thought J then all Matter has the fame:

This will be eafily granted, if we refled,

that thefe Atoms are Homoge7ieom, and that

there is nothings really and intrinfically,

befide
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1

befide tliefe, in any Phyfical Compofition

:

But all th.^ Diverfity of it arifes from the

different Texture, Situation and Motion^ or

Reft of thefe Particles 3 which clear No-
tion in Phyfics, has long fince defervedly

exploded out of the Philofophic World, all

Red ^alities and Suhfiantid Forms. Now
I take it for granted that all Matter, as fach,

does not aftually think 5 let us then enquire

how it comes to thinks as compounded in the

Body of Man 5 tho', in its Intrinfic Na-
ture , as we have feen , utterly devoid of

Thought.

Tis plain, according to this Doftrin, That
the Fower of Thought moft be lodg'd in one^

or more of thefe Monads.

If in one , we muft fuppofe this Monad
to have been created of a different Nature
from the reft ^ or elfe the reft wou d think

too, (and whatever Properties are in fimple

and uncompounded Matter, can never be

loft and extind, in all the Changes it under-

goes, fo that we (hou'd have a vital and
lelf-confcious llniverfe) and if this Monad
was created of fuch a different Nature

from the reft, as to have the Power or

Quality of Thought , we muft affirm of it,

as we do of the reft , that it cbu d never

lofe this Power thro* all the j)offible variety

and alteration of Second Matter : Nothing
but Annihilation , or, which is equal , the

PovvTr
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Power of the Creator changing its Original
Nature and Conftitqtion , cou'd diveft it

of Thought 5 and then , in what Part of
the Univerfe foever , it wou'd think, and
hofelfconfciouf :^ which, in fenfe and reality,

is the fame thing with an Immaterial Sub-

fiance united to Human Body i Or, how-
ever, is to make Man at once material and
immortal in his Individual Nature ^ whereas
all Corporealijis difown the latter, as incon-^

ftttont with the former.

Befides, it is impoffible to conceive fuch
a fix'd, as well as thinl^ing^ Monad of Mat*
ter, in any one Part of Human Body ^ when
all of it, in its moft Eflential Parts, is under

a perpetual Flux and Alteration.

Again , as to the Motion it muft be fup-

pofed to communicate to the reft of the

Body, this muft be done either by moving
about its own Center^ or progrejjivetj : The
firft indeed feems the only conceivable Way
of its Motion , in order to receive , as we
do , the fame Impreflions a fecond time

from the fame Objed : But then it is

impoffible to conceive how, by moving in

this manner like a Star in its Vortex, it fliou'd

communicate thofe Motions quaquaverfum^

which are obvious, and each Moment per-

formed in our Bodies 5 and which require

a Principle with a Power in it, at the fame

time, of communicating Motion every Way I

where-

\
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whereas 'tis impoflible to conceive in Body,

a Power of communicating Motion to any
more, than one determinate Point at once.

If its Motion be fuppos'd to be progrejjlm^

fo that it moves, the Animal Spirits fup-

pofe, by impulfe^ being, by unconceivable

Degrees lefs than the leaft Pore in our Body,

it woud find none, or no efFeftual Re-
fiftance 5 and fo, inftead of communicating

Motion to it , wou'd , by its own Refti-

leal, as its Natural Motion , pervade and
defert the Body.

Thefe are fome of the Impoffibilities and
Abfurdities attending the Suppofition of
Thought in one Particle of the Bodyt^ the

other Suppofition , which places it in a
Colle&ion or Combination of thefe Monads,
in the Brain or fome Ventricle of it, is at-

tended with thefe, and fome Confequences,

of the like nature, peculiar to it felf.

It makes not One, but a Multitude of
Percipient and Intelligent Agents within us 3

which, like fo many Senators, muft debate

and propofe their feveral Sentiments, be-

fore they can be concluded by one , and
that (hall commence an Human Thought:

For it is as abfurd to fuppofe that one
Monad can be confcious, without Commu-
nication, of the Thoughts of another , as

to fuppofe the fame in two or more Men.
Bat [ need not labour to prove that this
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is inconfiftent with the Manner of our re-

ceiving Impreffions, and forming Ideas^

nor expofe this fcncelefs Suppofition any
farther.

But there is another Sort of CorpufcuU-

rians^ who differ frorn the former in this,

that they own no Phyfically Indivifible

Parts of Matter ^ but , tho' as Corpufcula-

flans , they differ, in this
5 yet as Corporea-

lifis they do not: For this Difpute lyes

only between one and a farther Extent of
Power confefTedly Mechanical-^ and there-

fore they are juftly chargeable with all the

Confequences that attend the other Hypo-

thefis *j adding only this, that their Thought

muft be both figurate and divifible : For,

fixing no Limits to the Divifion of Matter,

neither can they limit the Divifion of its

Qualities 5 for if the leaft poffible Body
(pardon the abfurdity of the Expreffion)

is divifible into two lefs Bodies 3 then, fo

is the leaft pofiible Quality too : For in-

ftance the Whitenefs of it, is, with the

Body, divifible into^two lefsWhitenefTes^

and tho' a Circle does not divide into two
Circles, nor a Square into two Squares, yet

as Figures in general they divide one
into two 3 which (hews us that there is no
Coporeal Property but what is divifible,

with the Body, it belongs to : And there-

fore 'till the Inftrument is invented, fo fine

as
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as in reality to fplit a ThoughtJ. think we muft

be forc'd to take up this with Conclufion,

that Phj/Jrcalljf extended Suhflance ^ is ^ in

its own nature , utterly incapable of Human^

Thought*

SECT. VIII.

That Cogitation cannot be Superadded

to Matter.

IN the preceding Seftion we have proved
that , according to our firft , and there-

fore cleareft Idea of Matter^ it is both
devoid and incapable of Thought 5 which
might , reafonably , prevent any farther

Difpute upon this Point when 'tis con-
fider'd that, according to that infallible

Maxim
,

^icquid recipitur , recipitur ad
modum recipientk 3 no external Caufe can

,

aft upon the Subjeft , beyond the Capa-
city of it : But 5 notwithftanding this, our
Idea of Motion , and of the Qualities

producible by it in Bodies, is fo very dif-

ferent from our Idea of Matter, and feems

to difcover in it fuch a vaft Capacity, be-

yond what that wou'd afford us 5 and,

efpecially, fuch is our Venerable Notion of
the
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the Creative and Omnipotent Power, that

when we confider thefe abftraftedly from
Matter , we are driven back from our
eonclufion, and ftill kept in Doubt, whe-
ther there may not be fome, to us unknown.
Capacity of Thought in Matter 5 and whe-
ther it has not pleas'd the Almighty to

beftow the Faculty of it upon fome Cor-
poreal Syftems. If therefore it is poffible

that this Faculty fliou'd be fuperadded to

Matter , it is pojflible to be done but one
or other of thefe three Ways % 1. Mo-
tion 3 2. Generation 5 or 3. Ommpo-
fence § and a diftinfl: Confutation of thefe

will anfwer the Title of this Sedion.

I. Let us confider , Whether Perception

and Cogitation can arife upon Matter, by the

help of Motion only*

I think it, with Mr. L. of good ufe in

Hff rh
Philofophy , to know what

c.f/§. 4,&c. Words can, and what cannot

be defined 5 and I am perfuaded

alfo that, of the latter Sort only, are the

i^ames of our Simple Ideas^ of which Motion

'

is one : If any Man fhou d ask me what
Motion is, thebeft Anfwer I cou'd give him,

wou d be to bid him confult a Moving Bodj^

not that the Idea of Motion is too ohfcure^

but too perj^icuous to be illuftrated by the

Intervention of any other.

The
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The Idea of Motion being thus clear,

and the fame to every Man, w6 have the

greater Hopes of being able thoroughly to

comprehend the EfFefts of it in Boidies

moving 3 for that Motion it felf is not

Thought 5 every one muft grant that reflefts

upon them as two diflferent Simple Ideas^

and underftands that the Difference be-

tween any Tvpo Simple Ideas is Efiential and
Eternal .* And as Motion it felf cannot^ fo

neither can the Communication of it be,

poffibly, conceived to be Thought 3 What-
ever Difficulties to our Apprehenfion this

Communication carries, as to the Manner
of it , thus much is clear , That every

Body operates on another hy Conta^ only
^

and if this Contafl: were Thought^ the moft

coherent Bodies wou d have the greateft

Share of it, and fo there wou d be moft

Thought where there is leaft Motion.

All we have to do then , is to inquire

into, the EfFefts in the Body mov'd, fubfe-

quent upon the Contaft with another, and
the Motion received from it. And here, tho'

I cannot enumerate all the EfFefts producible

in Bodies by Motion, yet thus much I

clearly conceive, that they all depend upon,

and are refolvable into this one, viz. Change

of Place : Thus if the Motion imprefs'd

upon a Body moves the whole of it, with*

out caufing any Internal Commotion of its

PaJts
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Parts , the Body receives no Alteration

but what a different SituMion, that is a
different Place gives it t If the Internal

Parts are put in Motion, all the Alteration

the Body then receives, is nothing elfe but

their changing Place with one another 5 or

changing Place^ fo as to leave the Body 5 or

laftly, forcing other Particles of Matter to

change their Place^ fo as to come to it.

What other Effefts ofTexture^ Figure, Co-

lour^ Hardnefs, &c. follow upon this, fhall be

confider'd by and by ^ in the mean time

Change of Place being the immediate , and
only proper Effefl: of Motion, I defire any
Man to conceive it barely poffible , if he
ran ^ that a Body (hou'd thinly becaufe it

is in one Place, and be fenfelefs becaufe

it is in another. I defire this may be well

confider'd 3 a Body in Motion feems indeed

to be , fo far, aftive 3 but, upon Examina-
tion, all its feeming Activity will be found
to be nothing elfe but a PaJJive Removal^

and whatever Nevp ^alities it gains, they

are all entirely owing to its New Place ':

But now the Notion of Place ^ whether
conceived as a Part of the Infinite Imma-
terial Extenfion , ( calfd a Pare only from
the External Denomination of Bodies in

it) or only as a Modus and Denomination
of Material Extenfiont^ is however one of
thofe Simfk Ideas whichj as fuch, muft be

^ ~ always
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always the fame : And therefore (not to

demand what Place ^ has to do with

Thought ) I only urge this as an impoffi-

bility , That a Body Ihou'd Think, , by
virtue of being in one Place ^ and not in

another.

If we carry this Notion along with us,

it will eafily appear as impoffible for any
particular Motion^ as for Motion in gene-

ral to graft on Matter this Property % To
talk of a determinate Courfe , a peculiarly

modified Chanel ^ ABion or ReaBion ^ Per-

cujfion or Repercujjion of Animal Spirits,

being able to do the Feat ^ is equal Non-
fence as to imagin a Stone tumbling down
an Hill , and a Wave Rolling on the Sea,

the one in terrible^ the other in tumultuous

Thoughts'^ for what really happens to the

former, which is change of Place, happens
to the latter , and no more ^ the different

Dimenfions of their Parts, with the different

Determinations of their Motions, is no Ex-
ception to this , that they all do nothing

really but change Place 5 and therefore

Motion alone is not, really, capable of pro-

ducing Thought in a Body moving.

2. The next Refuge is to Generation,

tlmt is, th^it Thought is generable, and fo cor-

ruptible, in Bodies , as other Qualities are :

We are only concern'd immediately with
the fuppofed Generation of Thought^ but

E if
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if tbat be abfurd^ fo muft be the Cormppiou

of it too.

This Notion, together with that already

confuted , makes up the two oldeft Forms

of Atheifmj to prove nothing but Matter in

the Univerfe 5 viz. the lijilopathian or

Anaximandrian^ and Atomic or Democritic
5

the former aflerting that Thought has its

beingjas other Corporeal Qualities have, by
Corporeal Generation , and fo is corrupted

and deftroy'd as they are ^ and the latter,

that 'tis nothing elfe but a determinate, tho'

they knew not what. Motion of Atoms.

Now the Reafon why thefe two Sefts

differ d from each other in HypotheGs, tho'

in Principle they were the fame, was this

;

neither cou'd imagin the other's Hypotheiis

woud ferve the Defign^ the Hj/lopathian^

not being able to conceive that Matter and
Motion coud thinly ^ Philofophiz d by lie/?/

Qualities, and plac d Thought amongft them
5

the Atomic^ finding the Abfurdity of that

Fiftion of Red ^dities^ recurrs to the

Principle of Matter and Motion, more, ac-

countable indeed in it felf, but never the

better fitted to folve the Vh^mmenon.
The former is indeed abfurd enough in

it felf, for the mofc ftupid Atheift to ftand

by; thu? to multiply Beings without ne-

ceffity, and contrary to fenfe^ to fuppofe

i^ Train of Abftra&ed Mi^dities and Suh-

fiantid
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iiantial Forms ^ as it were hovering over

a Body, to take pofleffion of it, upon fuch

and fuch Motions 3 as it was not the Opi-

nion of the oldeft , fo it has been rejefted

by all the modern Atheifts , and need not

be elaborately confuted to the leaft

Proficient , now-a-days , in the School of
Science.

But ftill it muft be confefs d, that our Idea

of thefe ^alitiesy refulting from Motion in

Bodies, is fomething very different from our

Idea of Motion in it felf 5 and therefore,

notwithftanding what has been faid upon
that Topic, it may, at firft fight, be judgd
a Pv.efuge for our Adverfaries.

But let us recoiled, that there is nothing

really happens to Body, or the Parts of
Body, in its alteration, but change of Place

5

and that , confequently , all the new Sl^a-

Ihies it puts on, muft depend upon that-^

and then we (hall gain the Reafon why
our Idea of thefe Refulting ^alities^ is fo

different from that of Motion from whence
they refult, viz. That one is, in fome fenfe, a

real^ the other only a relative Change. Change
of Place, tho' it makes no Alteration in the

Nature of Matter
,

yet, if we fuppofe but

one Monad of Matter created, v/e can

frame ftill a determinate Idea of its Motion^

and th.^ changing of its Place
-^ fo that this

Operation upon it is fo far real^ that it

E 2 does
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not depend upon the being of any other

Body^ whereas all the other ^ulities of
Texture , Figure , Colour^ &c. are altogether

relative to other Bodies 5 and , tho' B;.ed

Ideas in our Minds, are nbthing real in the

Bodies, but owe their Original to the Com-
parifon of one Body with another. This
is a fafEcient R.eafon why their Ideas (hou d
be different from that of Motion or Place

-^

and if it be ask'd , Why they are fuch as

they are ? I anfwer , It is as abfurd to

ask a Reafon , as a Definition of a fimph
Idea.

But whether Motion belong to a Clafs

fuperior to all other Corporeal ^lalities, or

not 5 this is certa;in,they are all,taken together,

relative, and as fuch, are not poffible Caufes

or Coaftituentsof Ti^^/^^/j/ .• What! That a

Fluid (hou d rather think, than a hard, a fmall

than a great , a white than a black Body ?

This is more abfurd, if any thing can be

more abfurd, than to place Thought in the

Original Frame and Conftitut'ion of Mat-

ter. Befides, that if this cou'd produce; it

cou d never continue Thought , as it is

continu d in Human Nature.

5. I come to confider the moft Modern
Objedion, tho' I confefs it looks but like

an Old-fafhion'd one, which recurrs to the

Power of Omnipotence, to evade the Ne-
ceiiity of owning an Immaterial Suhjiance

in Human Nature. Tis
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'Tis true, this Refuge will not cover the

Atheift, as deftroying in SuppoGtion , what
he advances in Defign^ yet I cannot but

think it fo far an Apparatus to Atheifm, that

I fhoudbeloth to difpute with an Atheift,

and maintain , at the fame time , this as

an avowed Principle of niine, Tiiat Matter

may think,: For who knows then, but,

granting fomething Eternal, this fomething

may be Matter with Thought ^ tho not

fuperadded, yet eternally inhe-

rent in it. It's true , Mr. L. cap. 10.

'

'

'^'

has fubftantially prov'd , that

the firft Eternal Being cannot be Matter
5

but then, as 'tis plain from the Nature of

his Argument, and what he exprefly fays

at the Introduction of it, by
Matter he means only incogi- iMl §. p.

tative Matter 5 and to this pur-

pofe are his fecond Thoughts upon this

Subjeft : Perception and Knovpjedge in that one

Eternal Being where it has its Sourc.e^'tk vijible

nmli be ejfentially infeparable from it-^ there-

fore the acinal want of Perception in fo great

4 Part of the particular Parcels of Matter

is a Demonjlration , that the FirU Beings

fiom v:hom Perception and Knowledge k in-

feparable^ is not Matter, Which I humbly
conceive, proves not that Perception is not,

or may not be eflential to fome Parts of
Matter 5 but only that thofe Parts, to wliicli

3 ^^
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it is not effential , as we find it is not to

fome of them , cannot be that one Eternal

Being : For I think there is no more
Realbn to conclude that, becaufe it is not

effential to fome, it is not therefore effential

to any Part of Matter 5 than there is that,

becaufe it is not aftually in fome , is not

therefore aftually in any Parcel of it 5

v«rhich is an Inference he mufl: deny, fince

our Ignorance in this Point, may equally

defeat our concluding againft effential, as

well as adual Properties, for we under-

fland the former no otherwife, than by our

Knowledge of the latter : So that , ac-

cording this way of arguing , all the inco-

gitative y and all the accidentally cogitative

Parts of Matter in the Univerfe, may pof-

fibly have been produced by a.nother eter-

nally and ejfentiallj cogitative

€kfo,'fe^d.t
Material Being. I muft not

&c.
'

' ' conceal it , that the Author
brings feveral Arguments to

prove that this Eternal Being- is not Mate-

rial^ FirBy becaufe every Particle of Matter

is not cogitative iy and he thinks it wou'd
be a hard Task to make out a Cogitatiije Being

€7it of Incogitative Particles : True, but not

out of G&nthWy Cogitative Matter :,
which

by your Objeftion is become poffible, as vv^e

have feen. And befides this , fays the

Atheift, your fo much extolFd Ignorance

OX
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of the Properties of Matter, will never war-
rant you to affert, that all Matter is Homoge-

neous '^ that is, that the Almighty has con-

ferr'd the fame Properties upon every Par-

ticle in the Univerfe, and that all the Variety

there is, depends entirely upon their own
Operations 5 for then he has either con»

ferr'd Thought upon all, or no Parts of
Matter ^ and what then becomes of the

Sjjiem of Matter fitly dijpofed to Think.

Thus far the Atheift keeps his Hold 5 and I

think it is no Credit to any Argument aMan
can bring , that it deftroys, anotherwife un-

anfwerableArgument of hisown.But does not
Mr. L. drive him from this Hold too,when he
proceeds to prove, from manifeft Abfurdi-

ties following. That neither
jj^.^

o^e Particle alone , nor any Sy-

Ifem of Mattery either in motion or reli^ can

he conceivd to he thk Eternal Wifdom ^

Tis to be fear'd, that no fuch Argu*
ment is conclufive for him in particu-

lar , who holds it poffible for Matter to.

Think? For when the Poffibility of the

Thing is once really granted in Principle,

thefe Abfiirdities following upon it, will

quickly refolveinto fo many unconceivable

Ways of Omnipotence, exerting it felfs

efpecially, when the Atheift retorts upon
him, as well he may, That it is equally

unconceivable and abfurd , which yet he

4 grants
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grants poflible. That any one Partide^ or

any Syftem of Matter belonging to Ills own
Body fhou'd Think for one Moment, as his

Corporeal Deity, from Eternity. Thus the

Atheift is furni(h*d with an Argument to

maintain the Poffibility of his Corporeal

Deity 5 which I am confident he will thank

any Man to grant him 5 and this Author

in particular, becaufe ic difables his own
Arguments 3 whicL^ had he not done it

himfelf,wou d have been too hard a Task for

all his Adverfaries Skill.

But if they (hou^d gain no real Advan-

tage by this Conceflion, becaufe ftill the

Suppofition of a GOD, Eternal, and the

Creator of all things, feems to remain un-

touched
3

yet, as Mr. L. very well obferves,

they letting Jlide out of their

Ibid.feaig. Minds ^ or the Difcourfe ^ th^

JDemonjiration whereby an eter-*

nal knowing Being was proved necejfary to

ex/i?5 woud argue all to be Matter^ and fo deny

a GOD'j The Danger of granting thefe

Men what, over and above, it is abfurd

to grant to any Man, is to me a good War-
rant why I ftioud, if with' Reafon I can,

deny the general Poffibility of Matters

Thinkings

Having endeavoured to prove, here and

elfewhere, what I believe of the 111 Ten-
dency of this Objeftion , I (hall , I hope,

be
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be excused if I beftow, more than what
may feem a Proportionable Part of this

Difcourfe , in a thorough Examination of
it , with regard to what I have advanc'd

on this Argument.

The fenfe and meaning of the Objeftion

I take to confift in one of thefe two things

:

Either , i. That Thought may he one

of the many ^ to m unknown , Properties

which Omnipotence has bejlowd upon Mat-
ter, Or , 2. That there may he in Mat-
ter a Capacity of Thought^ when-ever it pleafes

Omnipotence to conferr it 3 tho^ it does

not lye within the Compafs of our Apprehen-

jion.

In the firft Senfe, the Objedion is too

weak to deferve that Name 3 for it is a

Weaknefs in an Objeftion to prove too

much, as this does, if it proves any thing
§

vi%.' That all Matter, as fuch, does adiually

Think,: An Affertion too wild in it felf

to merit a fober Confutation. Nor will

the Old' Refuge of an Occult ^ality ferve

the Turn ^ as if this wanted only to be

excited in the Subftance of any Body : For
Thought^ and Self-confcioufnefs , and Perce-

ption^ are not Dormant Principles in any
Body 5 unlefs this Thought in Matter, be of
a quite different kind from what we under-

ftand by that Word 5 as indeed Matter it

felf, when made Thinking , muft be a far

different
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different Objeft from what is reprefented

to us by our prefent Idea of it.

But the Second is doubtlefs the Senfe

of Mn L. and others. That there may be

fome to m unk^nown^ Capacity of Thought ifi>^

Matter 5 by whichy when Omnipotence pleafes^

it is fufceptible of that Faculty. I fay a

Capacity , tho' I do not remember Mr. JL.

exprefling himfelf thus , but , in loofer

Terms, that Omnipotence may fuperadd, &c
For I cannot fuppofe a Man ofjuftThought
and Reafoning, could be content with
folving an Operation, by an Appeal only

to an Omnipotent Agent, without prefup-

pofing a Capacity in the Subjed.

The Objection, ns it ftands here, I have

met with in feveral Modern Writers 5 and,

fo far as Ihaveobferv'd and can recolleft,

is never urg'd but upon one, or more of thefe

Reafons : i. That we do not hpow all the

Properties of Matter^ and therefore neither

cam we fay that thk Capacity is not one of
them. 2. Whereas we urge , that neither

Thought, nor the Capacity of it are included

in our Idea of Matter^ this does not hinder

at all hut that it may aUually belong to fome

Syfiems of it. And , 3. Tho we farther

fuppofe it impOjfible to conceive how Matter

can think, yet Omnipotence can aSi beyond

our Conception of things.

But
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Bat before I undertake to anfwer the

feveral Arguments in Confirmation of the

Objeftion, it will be requifiteto premife, in

what Senfe , and upon what Accounts we
maintain, that Omnipotence cannot create

Cogitative Matter,

Now this we do not aflert abfolutely5

but upon Suppofition of the Truth of our

Idea in contemplating^ and the Truth of
our Faculties in coUeUing from that Idea of
Matter 3 that is , We alfert that God can-

not do it , becaufe it appears to us no lefs

than aContradiftion that it fhoud be donet
But a Contradiftion being a Non Ens, with-

out fo much as the Poffibility of Exi-

ftence, is the Objeft of no Power, not the

Divine. If then it is lawful for us, in any
Cafe, to inquire. Whether a Thing be

contradiftory^ or not^ it is no Prefumption

to determin , upon Satisfaftion had^ whe^
it can be the Objed of Divine Power : For
he that affirms a thing to be contradictory,

does virtually declare that God cannot do
it. It is to be obferv'd therefore, in the

Cafe before us , that v/e do not deny the

Power of God in Changing , if he fees fit,

every Varticle of Matter in the Univerfe,

into fo many Thinking Immaterial Sub-

stances 3 for that involves no Contradiftion,

that v/e know of; but that, fo lon.^ as our
Idea of Vhyfical Extenjion and of Cogitation

con-
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continues the fame, they muft remain Pro-

perties inconfiftent in the hm^Subflance^ for

the Reafons alledg'd SeS, 6, and 7. and this

confider'd, our Ailertion may not appear fo

prefumptuous or offenfive, as it has done to

lome.

But 5 in Bar to this Affertion , it is

pleaded in the firft Place , that we are,

douhtlefs 5 ignorant of many Properties of
Matter 5 one of which may he either Aftual

Thought, or at leaB a Capacity of it.

In anfwer to this , let us confider upon
Y^hat Accounts we do, in any Cafe, juftly

exclude fuch a Property from being of the

Number belonging to fuch a Subject , and
I aflfirm we can do this but one, or both of
thefe Ways, viz. InduBion and Inconji-

Uency ^ as to the firft, when we do fully under-

ftand all the Properties of a SubjeB , and

find not the Property in Difpute amongft

them 5 we are obligdby virtue of our J^^^-

Uion of all the Particulars, to exclude that

from the Number, tho' it (hou'd appear to be

very confiftent with the SubjeU : But then

this is not the only Method of thus denying

or excluding 5 For fecondly, we may as

fafely, and rauft as forcibly do it in the Cafe

of Inconpflencj i^ that is, when we do know
one, or more Properties adually belonging

to the SuhjeB , which are inconfiftent

with , and contradidory to the Property

under
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1

under Confideration : For inftance, we do
know that Matter cannot be in its Nature

both Aliive and PaJJive , in one and the

fame Senfe 5 that it cannot be endu d with
the Power of Self-Motion, and at the fame

time move only as it is moved. And this

a Man will be pofitive in , who is not

only ignorant of many real Properties of
Matter , but of many , that perhaps fall

within the Compafs of better Heads. Thus
again I don't know, nor, I think 5 does

any Man, all the Properties of a Triangle^

yet I will fay. It is impojjlble for Omnipo-

tence to make its three Angles equal to

three Right ones 5 becaufe I am not ignorant

of this Property^ nor to what SubjeS it

belongs , that There are three Angles juB
equal to two Right ones. So that the Obje-

ftion is rais'd upon this falfe Suppofition,

That we muft have view'd , and been

acquainted with the whole Family of Pro-

perties belonging to a Subjed, before we
can exclude any from being of the Num-
ber : This is indeed one, but not the only

Way of doing it 3 fo far from that , that

it may be queftion'd whether Human Un-
derftanding is capable of purfuing this

Method in any one Inftance 5 however, it

muft be own d that the other, of denying
by reafon of Inconfijlency , is the more
ufual, as it is the better adapted Method,

This
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This makes it fomething wonderful to

me, that, of two Ways only, an inquifitive

Philofopher fhou'd forget the more obvious

and common : Which I judge was forgot,

when Mr. L, faid it was impof-

€ap.^l'fek6. fi^^^ fi^ ^9 h^ f^^ Contempla-

tion of otir own Id^as to difcover^

whether Omnipotence has not given Thought
to fome Sj/fiems of Matter , &:c. As much
as to fay, I not only find no Inconfiftency

between Extenjion and Thought ^ but I pro-

nounce it a thing impoffible for any Man
elfe to find it out : If this be true, this Au-
thor does know all the Properties ofMatter

^

for thus far I amfure, my Ignorance of
them is a good Argument to prove that

a Property given , if I don't find it a&ually

inherent in the SuhjeS^ may be inconfiftent

with fome other Property belonging to it,

which I indeed know not, but which it

is poflible for another Man to difcover.

Therefore nothing but a perfect Know-
ledge of the Subjdi , and a compleat In-

<^/^^/(?;?^ of Particulars, which I have not-

yet found in that Work, and defpair to

find it in anv other, cou'd warrant that Con-

clufion.

To return to the Objection ^ if we have

difcover d already, as I think we have done,

an Inconfiftency between fome known Pro-

perties of Material , and others of Cogita-

tive
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the Subfiance 5 our Ignorance of as inany

others as the Gbjeftor pleafes , is no hin-

derance at all from our concluding per-

emptorily. That a Think^ing Material Sub-

Stance is a thing in rerum natnra impof-

lible.

2. Whereas we fay , that the Capacity of
Thought is not included in our Idea of Mat--

ter^ this
J fays the ObjeSor^ does not prove

^

that no fortJ or Syftem^ of Matter things.

Anfw. We do aflert. That the Capacity

of Thought is not included in our Idea of
Matter 1 and Mr. JL, fays, that ^ . , ,,

to mak,e good our Ajjertion^ viz. B. o/woree-

That Thought in Matter wou'd ^^"^^^
^""I^'J

change the Eflential Properties Lett^er,^p!l^j.

of it , we have no more to fay^

hut that Thought and Reafon ^re notinclu^ '

dedin the Ejfence ofMatter : Thishefaysis
all we have to fay 5 tho', in the very myit

Page, he is pleas'd, to put ariother, and ,a

farther . Objeftion into our Mouths. JBut

how is Thought not included in the Ef-

fence of Matter ? Why, in-as-much as a
paffive and divifible extended Bulk, gives

us no Idea of Thought^ either as contain'd

in, or dependent upon, it. And thus much
we both fay, That Thought is not.iacluded

in that Eflence 5 but when we come to

conGder,and compare our Idea oi Thought

in fome of its Eflential Properties, with
our
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our Idea of Matter ^ then , I think, we have
fomething more to fay, viz. That neither

is itj nor can it be included in the Effence

of Matter : For there is this real , and
remarkable difference between Firfl: and
Secondary Properties 3 that ^ as all thefe

depend upon the firft, fo the firft muft
diffufe it felf through them all , and they
can have nothing in them but what is,

formally or eminently, in the firft 5 they

muft agree in this ^ tho* they may differ

from one another, as Contraries. To ex-

plain and apply this 5 if we (hou*d argue.

That becaufe a Stone is paffive in being

broken , it's therefore paffive in rolling

down a Hill 5 there is no confequence or

connexion at all in it : But he that

proves it originally paffive, with regard to

Motion, rightly inferrs it muft be fo as

well defcending^ as in being divided^ and
in every other Inftance of its Motion : And
hence it is ^ that finding no Aftivity in-

cluded in the firli Property of Matter, he
concludes, that it cannot alTume Adivity

in any fnhordindte. Quality
-^ and that there

is no Motion in any Body, but what is

communicated, either from another Body^

oxixova2inIm7^dterialSnbftance'^ and there-

fore , that Matter is abfolutely paffive.

Not again , but that Omnipotence , having

put a Parcel of Matter into motion, may
con-
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continue it in that State eternally 5 but this

is eternally to move it himfelf : And fo like-

wife he cannot be favd to make Matter

think , in any other fenfe but this, that he

thinks in it himfelf ^ which is not*, that I

can coiled , Mr. Vs. Senfe 3 and chofe,

whofe Senfe it is , Ihall be confider d by
and by.

This Confideration anfwers all that he
obje&s from the Variety of Qualities found

in Matter, and the Excellency of fome

above others, as of Vegeta-

tion above bare Motion 5 for i^'^^*

thefe are all reconcilable to its

firft Property, and fo may have a de-

pendence upon it , tho' we know not the

Manner how they depend. But when he
proceeds to inftance in Brutes, and then

adds, If one venture to go one Step farther^

and fay God may give to Matter^ Thought

^

Reafon.^ and VoliUon^ as well as Senfe. and
Spontaneous Motion ^ there are Men ready to

limit the Power of the Omnipotent Creator^

he is a little unfair 5 for thefe Men deny

Senfe and Spontaneous Motion , as well as

Thought^ Reafon, and Volition to Matter 5

and therefore , inftead of harkning to his

Complaint of being ftopt here, I muft com-
plain that he has gone a Step too far.

The fame Anfvver v/ilf ferve to what
he objefts from Mr. Newton^ The Gravita-

F tion
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tion of Matter towards Matter j by Ways
unconceivable to me^ is not only a Detnonjira^

tion that God can , if he pleafes , fut into

Bodies Powers, a^^d Wajs of Operation, above

what can he derived from our Idea ofBody^ or

can be explained by what we know of Matter 5

hit alfo an unqueflionable^ and every where

injiance that he has done fo, I conceive this

Mutual Gravitation ^ however unfolvable,

and therefore to be fuppos'd as a Principle

in Phyfics^ falls much fliort, not only of
Thought^ Reafon, and Volition 3 but of Senfe

and Spontamom Motion : It does not come
up to Senfe , for then all Matter would be

feofible, that is in the Vifible World at

lead: 5 and tho' it is Motion, or a tendency

to it, yet that cannot be call'd Spontaneous^

for then one Body woud have it, without

the prefence of another 5 which is contrary

to the Suppolition: So that if it has this

Power given it 5 it has not, in that, receiv'd

] the Power of Thought. But tho' it is an
Operation unaccountable , as proceeding

from Matter, yet may it not be accounted

for,as proceeding from fome other Caufe } I

am forry to find a Man of fo good Under-
ftanding, inclinable to recurr to Unaccount-

able Powers in Matter, rather than to, what
will account for them^ an Immaterial Prin-

ciple*

Thus
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Thus I think I have ftiewn that, Thought

not being included i?t our Idea of Matter^

when rightly underftood, proves that it is

abfolutely excluded from it, and cannot

poflibly belong unto it, as a Property does

to its Subject.

3. The laB Support of this Objeliion ?>,

That tho ippe fuppofe it impojjible to conceive

how Matter can Think, , y^t Omnipotence can

AB beyond our Conception of Things,

This is the other Objeftion , together

with his Anfvver, which Mr. L. pfopofes to

himfelf ^ to which Anfwer I ^

reply, That it is not only above, ^^^i'^ h g9^»

but contrary t6 our Conce-

ptions 5 that we not only cannot conceive

how it fhou d think,^ but we do conceive

that it cannot think'

If this were indeed, as he propofes it, the

chief Objedion againft him, that we can-

not conceive the Manner how Matter thinks^

I muft confefs it wou'd little deferve that

Elaborate Anfwer he gives it, in fo many
Pages 5 for I fuppofe neither can any Man
conceive the Manner how an Immaterial

Being thinks ^ how it turns, and applys it

felf from one Objeft to another, and re-

ceives imprefsd Ideas from them : This
I am as ready to own as he. That Want of
Conception is too v/eak an Argument,'

(when in weak Undefftanding^) to ftarid

i^irlft Faftr F i K£
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But there is a wide Difference betweeri

not conceiving the Manner how a thing is

done, and not conceiving that it can be

done 5 we cannot conceive how an Immate-

rial Being thwk-^^ but yet we conceive that

it c?,vl think --y
tho' periiaps from what we

know of fuch a Beings we iiiou d never have

collected the Power of Thought in it 5 but

here is the Point, we are confcious of our

ThinXmg , and have all the Reafon in the

World to believe that many other Beings

are endu d with the fame Faculty : And
hence , that is , from what we do perceive

and know of Thought^ we colledl:, That it

belongs to a Subjed uniform and felf-a&ive

in its Nature 5 which is fufScient to fatisfy

us that fuch a Being can think , or rather

is capable of Thought : But we are not only

at a lofs to conceive how Matter can think-,

but how it is poffible for it to think 3 vve find

infaperableObjedions in our way, not only

againil the Manner of the thing, but againft

the thing it felf, and the bare Poffibility

of it; and thefe amounting to a Demon-
ftraticn, fetched from fuch Properties as we
know,infeparably belong untoMatter.There-

fore, to me it looks like an elaborate piece of
Trifling ,, to difpute hard about the Man-
ner how a thing is done, before we are

fatisfy'd that it can be done 5 nay, when
others feem to be fatisfy'd to the contrary*

Hue
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But the fame Author farther explains

himfelf by inftancing in Solidity^ and argues

very artfully from thence ;^ I (hall ^ ,

• Reply pt A02*
endeavour to do his Argument

'

right, tho', to avoid prolixity, I muft epi-

tomize it.

It proceeds upon this Suppofition, That
God has created both a folid and an unfolid

Subftance , each without the Power of
Self-adfivitj^ or Thought

-^
and that this is

a Suppofition to be made, he proves from

hence , That God may put an End to any

Aftion, or Power of Adion in any of his

Creatures, and yet leave that Creature in

a State of Exiftencei and therefore he mig;ht

have created the fame Nature, v/ithout the

Power, of which he can deprive it, with-

out annihilating of it. The Suppofition

being good, he proceeds to demand a R.ea-

fon why God may not fuperadd the Power
of Self-aSivlty and Thought^ as v/ell to the

folid, as to the unfolid Subftance^ fince

neither can have it naturally, and without

fuch a Superaddition, and fince it is equally

unconceivable hov/ both enjoy and ex-

ert it.

This is the Subftance of what he urges up-

on this Argument, and, I muft think, of what
can be urg'd for it 5 but I have feveral

things to offer, in order to take off the

plaufible Difguife it wears.
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"I. Let it be confider'd that God has not

created all Natures, or Siibftaoces fo, as

to be fufceptible of ali manner of Proper-

ties. If he has , all our Pveafoning from
the Nature ofthe Thing, is at an End 5 and,

iince we can^ properly, reafon no otherwife,

the Old Principle is eftabliilfd , That God
may huve deceivd m : But as fure as our

Faculties are true, and as fure as our Creator

has imparted varioudy differing Natures

to his Creatures
J

fo fure it is, that he has

tied himfelf to that Rule in conferring

Properties upon them 5 that is , has con-

ferrd fuch, and only fuch as are fuitable

to their refpedlive Natures 3 fo that when
I fay Ofiioipotence cannot do fuch a thing,

I wou'd be underftood to mean^ and I add
it here once for all, Rebm fie jlafitihm^ and

his own Immutability confider'd ^ which,

I hope will not appear a prefumptuous

lefning of his Power, but rather a juft Senfe

of that adorable Veracity and Goodnefs^

which accompany'd his conferring the

Ilaiional Faculty upon me.

2. But then , How do y/e underftand

that fuch and fuch Natures are capable of
foch^ and only fuch Properties ? Doubt-
lefs there is a Reafon for all that was
l^roduc'd by Perfect Wifdora^ but then that

Reafon, in this Cafe, lyes as far beyond
our Ken 5 as does the naked EiTence of

Things

:
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Things : Very true, and this makes it

difBcult, if ever pollible , for us to appre-

hend all the Properties which any indivx-=

dual Nature is capable of: And therefore,

as I faid , Inconfiftency with fome known
Property in the Subject, is the chief Rule,

whereby we can exclude any other from
being grafted , and nourilh'd on the fame
Stock.

5. But to come nearer the Point, whereas

Mr. L. when becomes to draw the Parallel

between folid and unfolid Sub-

iiance^ inftances only in f^vn-
^^^^^^^-^^^^

taneous ox felf'M.otto7t ^ tho' in moft other

places he joyns Thought with it 5 I conceive

they are, m all Cafes, infeparable. A felf-

moving and fenfelefs Being are contradictory

Epithets. A Body always, and necelTarily

moving, is not felf-moving^ for all Ne-
ceffity proceeds from External Determina-

tion : Therefore this Power, in a Body^
muft be fuch that, it can move or reft of it

felf^ but this Power is a Will, properly fo

calfd 5 and that Will is a Mode &fJhmk,mg:'

Therefore if theillmighty has given it felf-*

Motion, he has firft, in the Order of Nature,

given it Thought^ as the only Foundation

to bear it^ io that the Reafon^ which
prove Matter incapable oi Thought^ (as we
have proved it to be, fo long as it retains its.

own EiTential Properties ) prove it equally

4. irica-^
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inc:^pable of Self-Motion. This will ferve

to put the Qaeftion right, which is not

Whether he can give Self-Motion 5 but

Whether he can give Thought , to a foUd^
as well as an imfolid Subfiance : But is

there any Contradiction in that ? I an-

iwer

:

4. That here again is an unfair State of
the Cafe 5 Solidity is a reduditious, not a

firft Property of Body 5 or, however, is

not that firft Property we make ufe of as

a Medium, to prove the Inconfiftency by
3

but when we trace it up, and find every

fhlid Subjldnce Phyfically extended , and
divifible, aiid paffive 5 then we clearly con-

ceive that fiich ^ folid Subfiance is incapable

of Thought. The only EvaCon here, that I

can imagin, is this 5 That it does not fol-

low, becaufe God has created one extended

divifible Subftance of a PajQive Nature
5

therefore he has created all the Kind of
thofe Subftances of the like Nature, Yes,

fay I, it does follow 5 becaufe the Conne-
xion is founded in the Reafon of the

Thing , which holds univerfally , as well

as our Obfervatiori in Fad, which concludes

no farther than it extends : For I have
proved it both forward , and backward,

from the Caufe to the Efied , and from the

EfFe^ to the Caufe 3 which, together, make
the moft compleat Demonftrative Evidence.
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From all which I conclude , according ta
what I obferv'd concerning the Regular

Exercife of the Divine Power upon his

Creatures , that to what Suhjiance foever,

for I abfolutely deny it to none. Omnipo-
tence has give the Faculty of Thought 5 he
has either never given to that Subfiance^

or aftually taken away from it l*hjificd

Extenjion 3 and let the Objeftor take which
he pleafes, he comes up to all I aim at,

which is the Truth of this Propofition^

Everjf Thinking Being n ImmateriaL

What I have faid I take to be a Founda-
tion for a full Anfwer, to all that Mn L.

has objefted, upon this Head , to the late

great Bithop of Worcefier-^ which I {hou*d

not prefume to do, had the World enjoy'd

the Biftiop longer , to have had his own
more perfed Anfwer^ or had not Mr. L.

more avowedly and laborioufly maintained

the Objeftion I propofe to anfwer, than
any other Writer I know of3 fo that by
taking the Objeciion from him , I have fet

in its beft Light 3 and fo far as I have an«

fwer'd him, I may prefume to have filenc'd

the Objeftion.

And having now proved at large , the

Incapacity of Matter, either to produce, or

fuftain the Property of Thought-^ and alfo

{hewn the Weaknefs,and Infufficiency of all

the beft Attempts that have been made, to

fuper-?
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fuperinduce this Property to any Material

Snbjlance^^ I pafs by a whole Train of other,

both Modern and Ancient Objeftions, as

being of lefs Moment than thofe already

mentioned, and fuch as muft ftand and fall

with them.

SEC T. IX.

^hat it is not GOD the Supreme Spirit^

that Tihinks in Human "Nature.

IT is not then, we find, our Body, or any
Part of it, or any Thing belonging to

it that thinks within us: But what if it be
God himfelf , who contains all poffible

Ideas in his own Eternal Mind, that makes
life of our Bodies, but as fo many different

Inftruments, varioufly to difplay his own
Intelleftual , Incommunicable Faculty 5 and
fo he bimfelf properly things in thofe, we
fuppofe Cogitative Subftances ?

There are but very few , if any,,

araongft the Oppofers of the Doftrin of
a Human Spirit, who plainly and exprefly

hold this 5 for there are but few of that

Seft, that are willing to build upon the

Suppofition of an Immaterial God : And
'

' yet
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yet, I think, almoft all of them afiert and
maintain what, in the Refult and Confe-

quence, amounts to thus much. If we will

believe Mr. Blomit^ The general

Opimon of the moB Inqmfitive ,f
"|"^^ ^"^'-

amongst the tieat bens was what

Bernier fajs the Inhabitants of [ndoftan be-

lieve^ of the Souls Eternal Condition , that

it woud mix with the Soul of the World
again : Lil{e Water taken oift of the Ocean in

a Bottle^ and fwims therein for a while 5 till^

by fome Accident or other^ being broke ^ it

returns back ^^ ^^^ ?^^ fi^^^ whence it was
taken. He might as well have faid the

Inhabitants of Indoftan , are the General^

and the moU Inqmjitive Part of Mankind*
However, this is proposed as an Opiniotf

fit to be received ^ and if, as fome are apt

to believe, the Soul of the World be that

Author's God 5 it is the fame Opinion
we are now confidering. And 5.^^^^^

for others who of late hax^e Timghts, pafr

ailerted the Soul to be barely
^^"^•

Life, and Life to be a Ray of the Divinity
5

thefe do fay the very fame thing.

That I may not feem to triSe with the

Reader, in beftowing much Pains upon fo

trifling an Objeftion^ I (hall only offer

thefe two infeparable Qualities of Human
Thought, which no Man, that knows
what we mean by the Word GOD, can fix

-
'"

' upori
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upon him* i. That they are finite^ and
limited : 2, That they are morally Fee-

cable.

I* That the Faculty of Thought in Man
is finite and limited , I prefume I need not

prove 5 he muft be of a very narrow Capa-

city that denys it We are confcious that

it is the inevitable Condition of our Nature,

not only fo long as we are ty'd down to

Senfe, but fo long as we think,:^ how far

foever our Intelleftual Capacity may be
enlarged, and extended in another State,

perhaps to know adequately , and fully to

comprehend many Cbjefts : Yet this we
are fure of, that it can never comprehend
all Objefts at once -^ and for this , among
other Reafons , that fuch a Capacity cou'd

never lye dormant in our Nature, but wou'd
be adually exerted, at all times, and upon
all Qbjeds 5 in as much as a Capacity of
Comprehending s!! Objeds, can meet with

no Obftruftion from any. And therefore,

tho' it may be fiippos*d (as we (hall endea-

vour to fliew ) that the Laws of Union
with Matter^ may terminate,, and bring to

a narrower Compafs, an llnderftanding

finite and iimited by Nature 5
yet as to that

FirSi Infinite Mind, how clofely foever we
fuppofe it united to Matter, it cannot pof-

fibly be fo determined in its own ThoughtSj

as to tofe its own Effential Perfedion. Tliis

wou*d
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woud be a God communicating to his

Creatures, not only Himfelf, but a Power
over Himfelf5 and fuch a Power as wou'd
deftroy the Foundation, both of his Know-
ledge and Happinefs 5 by difabling him fo

far, in that Part of Matter, to which he's

more intimately prefent, that there he does

not comprehend his own moft Perfedfc

Fulnefs : So blafphemoufly abfurd it is to

imagin. That his Thoughts are as our Thoughts^

ov th^it ours 2LVQ his. But,

2. That which renders this Notion ftill

more impious, is, That our Thoughts are

Morally Peccable. I might fay moft of
them, the Tendency of our Nature confi-

der'd , will be found Morally Evil. And^
upon this Account, the Notion of God.

thinking in m^ feems to me to be the laft,

and that but a poor Refuge of Infidel-

Immorality.

For, as the Principles and Duties of
Morality are perfeftly agreeable to un«

biafs'd Reafon , and are deeply, and appa-^

rently engrav'd on the Minds of Men^ fo

the Connexion between Sin and Punifhmentj

in Free Agents, becomes natural and necef-

fary: When therefore, as in this Cafe,

the Law is plain and pofitive, the Sanftion

juft, and the Fad notorious 5 what Hope
of Efcapinghas the Criminal, that cannot fly

from Juftice,unlefs this, to impeach the Judge
himfelfof the Crime ? But
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But this^ as it is the true Reafon of ad°

vancing this Notion 5 fo, being a very bad
Reafon, it is the Confutation of it. For,

not to urge that this quite vacates a Future

State of Punifhments , unlefs it may be

fuppos'd that the Deity will finally con-

demn, and punidi Himfelf 3 to offer Proof

of that State, wou'd be too great a Digref-

fion , and I know it will not be admitted

in this Argument, as a Suppofition 3 I only

defire it may be confider'd, what is ob»

vious to Obfervation, That there is a great

Deal of Punifhment naturally confequent

upon Immorality in this State : Is there

not a Natural Dread , Guilt , and Self^

Condemnation attending the Crime of
wnlful and deliberate Murther ? Or are the

Effefts of it, upon the Mind, the fame with

thofe arifing from the Reflexion , that I

have fav'd another Man's Life ? Sure no
Man ever committed the one , that cou*d

entertain himfelf with the Remembrance
of it 3 and few, that have been fo happy^

ever forgot the other. Now the Confe-.

quence upon all Immorality, muft be, pro»

portionably, the fame, as it ftands aggra-^

vated, in the Circumfiances^ and oppos'd, iri

the Matter of it, to the Fundamental Ma-
xims of Truth and juftice^ For whicH
Reafon the Deity, as he thinks, accofdirig

to this S^Iieffie, io all Meri j fo he is, in
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every Man more or lefs , the obftinate

Author of his own Punifhment and Mifery 2

And as his Knowledge , Wifdom , and
Righteoufnefs muft be fuppos'd, originally^

the moft perfeft 5 fo the Debafing of them
all in Sinful Man, is the more inexcufable^

the Folly more unaccountable , the Pu«
niftiment greater , and the Sufferer piti-

lefs. Thefe are Notions of a Deity 5 fb

abominable to a Sober llnderftanding ^

and the Authors of them have fo far

degraded God, that it muft be confefs'd

they do not much afpire in Deifying them-
felves.

But enough has been faid to explode
this wild Notion, and to demonftrate that.

Whatever it be that thinks in us , it is

not the Moft Perfeft^ and Ever-Bleffed

Author of our Bemg.
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How far the- preceding Proof gi'ues the

Soul of Man a Nature^ and Effence

diflinU from Matter,

UT ftill our Senfes are a great Hin-

derance to our apprehending what
it is that thinks in us 5 and fo long as we
harken entirely to them, wefhall be utter

Infidels, as to Immaterial Suhjlance : Let us

confider therefore , Whether thefe ( in

themfelves ) are our only , and our in-

fallible Guide to the Truth, and Exiftence

of Things.

In the firft Place , we mifapply our Ideas

of Senfation. when^ from them, we pafs

an immediate Judgment on the Nature even

of fenfible things without us. The only

immediate Judgmeni: we can fafely pafs, in

this Cafe, is on our own Senfdtions'y for

there is no farther Scrutiny requifite , in

order to judge whether an Objeft of Senfe

gives me Pleafure or Pain , than barely to

attend to the ImprefEon it makes upon me 2

But when I wou'd judge of the Qualities

of that Objeft , which do not thus affedt

and concern my Body ^ if I pafs my
Judg-
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1

Judgment only from my Senfation^ I fhal!

be deceived 3 as is plain in the Inftances of

a ftreight Stick, appearing crooked in the

Watery and a fquare Tower round at at

diftance.

Not but that the Tefliniony of SerXe is

infallible, in its proper Place 5 but what I

now affert is, concerning the Manner of our

forming a Judgment from that Teftimony5

which I fay is not done by bare attending

to thelmpreffion, as in the Cafe of Pleafure

and Pain 3 bat by the Intervention of Ideas,

rais'd by Reflexion .3 or , if you will, facli

as are Operations of our Pure hiteUeB :

For Example, I can certainly judge of the

Qualities of Bread, when the Objefl: is at

a due Diftance, the Medium (fuppofe t

am to judge of it by Sight) rightly tem-
pered, and my Organ well difpos'd 3 but

then it is by Reafon only, that I can ad-

juft all this •• For a Man in a ^mndks^ to

whom white Bread appears yellow, i^not.

owing to his Senfes for the DiftinSion • as

he is , when he judges that fucli a thing

gives hirri Pain or Pleafure ^ which mull

be concluded Real, and difcinct Senfations,

for this Reafon only, that he feels them
fo^ even tho' there iliou d be no fuch thing

exiftent as that Body, which he fuppofes

gave him that SenfatioOo V/e find then

that our Senfes alone, woud bring us nd
r I\!OtjCe
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Notice, that can certainly be depended
upon, even of a Senfible Objeft, any farther

than it concerns, and afFefts our own Body
5

and that, properly fpeaking, is only an
Information that we have fuch a Senfation

5

fo that our Abftraded Reafon is the true

Ground, and Foundation of the certainty

even of our Senfible Evidence.

And this Confideration may ferve to

wean us tlius far from Senfml Credulity^

that we may be fure our Pveafoning about

Things is neverthelefs certain , even tho'

we have no Senfible Ideas of them : For

if the fame Operation, upon which we de-

pend in our Pveafoning about thefe, con-

clude as ftrongly for the Exiftence of Things

remote from Senfe , we may with equal

Aflurance depend upon it.

Having, therefore, evinc'd the Neceffity

of Ivcordored Siihfiance in General , and
provVI, at large , that fuch only can be a

Ihinki^^g Siibflance'^ this demonftrates that

there is fuch a Suhfinnce in Human Nature:

And as the Pa (five Qualities whicii we find

in Matter, affure our Reafon that there

is a Material Subftance exifting without us^

fo the Aftive Powers of Thought do as

neceffarily inferr an Immaterial Suhjlance

within us.

The Word Immaterial is indeed a Nega-

live Term 3 but confider it as expreffing

fome-
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fomething that thinks^ which Matter can-

not dOj and you will be convinced that^

as perfeft Unity, or Indivifilsility of Effence

is , in the Divine Nature , a greater Per-

feftion than Diviflbility woud be 5 fo it

muft be a proportionable Perfeftion in that^

which is not liable to Phyfical Divifion %

But Negatives are no Perfeftions, tho' we
may be forc'd to exprefs fome Perfeftions

by Negative Terms. I conclude therefore.

That v/e have as evidently difcover'd

Two dijllnB Subftances in our Nature, as

every Man difcovers One , v/hicii is th©

Material.

SECT. XL

Of the Llnion of Soul and Body.

LIT fome Philofophers have not been

fo much perplexed to find Two diftindt

Subftances in Human Nature, as to find out
the Reafon why they make but One Na-
ture and Perfon 5 and this, I think, is the

laft Obftacle in our Way to our main
Conclufion.

And here I frankly own, That when all

the Philofophic Attempts that have been^

or can be made ^ have had their utmoft

G 2 Effefts:
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EfFeft 3 the Reafon of this Vnion will

refolve entirely into the fole Power, and
Will of the Creator.

But do we not now recarr to Omnipo-
tence to folve, what others efteem a Con-
tradiftion 5 and fo we are not guilty of the

fame Abfurdity we charged upon them?
For they efteem it a thing in its own Nature

impoffible to be done , That Two Natures

not only fo diftinft, but fo contradidory,

as Material and Immaterial, fhou d be thus

Z)mted^ unlefs by Virtue of fome Tertium

quid as a Cement ^ which , they clearly

conceive , there cannot be in Rerum
Natura,

In order to ftate this Matter aright, v/e

muft explain, fo far as it is explicable, what
we mean by the Union of Soul and Body^

Jn the one Perfon of Man.
1. By this we do not underftand fuch a

confounding or blending of thefe two Sub-

ftances, whereby they become as it were

one Subftance^ but we maintain-that, The*
there is a reciprocal ASion and Paffion

between them
,

yet each hath preferv'd

its chief Properties, naturally independent

on the other, and incommunicable to it.

From which it follows :

2. That this is not fuch an Union as is

indiifoluble ^ for fo long as the Subftances,

and their chief Properties continue , in

their
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their refpeftive Natures feparate , and di-

ftinft 5 they are feparable in all other Re-
fpefts : The difannulling of that Law,
whereinfoever it confifts, whereby they are

united X, can afFeft the Properties of neither,

fo far as to difplace it from that Rank of
Being, in which it was, before the Union
commenced.

3^ We find that this Diflblution is

brouglit about by Natural and Phyfical

Caufes3 and therefore, that the TJnion

is not fuch as can refill: them^ nay, it is

in every fuch Diflblution , a diforder of
the Corporeal Syftem^that immediately pre-

cedes, and is the EfBcient Caufe of it. Not°
withftanding which,

4. A farther Inftance or Effed of the

Z)nion is this 5 that the Adtion and Pafiion

is reciprocal 5 it is the Soul that nioves the

Body in Life, and takes her flight from it

at Death : On the other hand, the Body
conveys .Motion to , and as varioufly

moving, caufes various Senfations in the

Soul: Nor have v/e reafon to think, that

the Soul can exert, during the Union^ her

moft abftrafted Pov/ers, without fome Ufe,

and Lnfluecce of the Body.

5. And laffly, the higheft Inftance or

Effeft of this Union ^ is the Vital Congruity ^^

by which the Adherence and 'Sympathy

becornes. Naturd 5 fo that a Body in reft

S wi
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will as foon move of it felf , as a Soul and
Body difunite^ but by External Force and
Compuilion. I call it External, notwith-

ftanding that fach Motions as caufe the

Diilolution, may be rais'd within the Body
5

for fo it is, with regard to that Part of the

Body, be what it will, to which the Soul

is immediately united. Thus far I hope
we do not offend , in endeavouring to

explain the Union of vSoul and Body, in

inch Inftances and Elfefts of it , as fall

within our Knowledge. As to the 'Union^

confider'd fimply in it felf, we confefs our

perfeft Ignorance in the Manner of it 5 and,

as to the Caufe of it, we freely own we
are able to conceive none, but the Firft

Caufe of all Things. Now v/e are to con-

fider, Whether there is to be found any
Contradiction ^ either , Firft , In what I

have explained : Or, Secondly , In what
I have confefs*d inexplicable in this Union,

Firft, As to what I have explained,

there is no Contradiction in any. Part of it

:

not,

I, In this, That the Union does not de-

firoy tlie Dijiiniiion of Natures. To do
this might, poffibly, be a Contradi&ion^

but not to do it can be none ; And fo

long as we m-aintain, That the Soul is not

tornd into Pvlatter , nor the Body into

Spirit 5 there is hitherto no more Contra-

diftion
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diftion in this Union, than in fuppofing

tiie Immaterial Nature of God, to be inti-

mately, and eilentially prefent, with all the.

Parts of the Material World. Nor,

2. Is it repugnant, to fuppofe this Union

difloluble 5 for we fuppofe alfo it bad a

Beginnings and, what was once efFefted,

(the Matter continuing the fame) may be

undone again, by the fame Power : For,

as Des Canes juftly argues upon another

Occafion
5 Jam conjungat , d^

tiniat illas Sj-em cogitantem &" "^'J'^

'"

extenfam 3 Det^ quafttum poteS^

non ideo poteB fe omnipotentia fita exuere^

nee ideo fihi facultatem adimere ipfas fijun-^

gendi.

5. Nor is it contradictory to give the

Power of this Diffolution, to Natural and
Phyfical Caufes. I think it very abfurd, if

not contradictory to fay. That Matter, as

fuch, can a^ upon any thing, but Matter.

But this is not the Point in Queftion 5 it

is fufficient, that it can aft upon our
Bodies 3 and where God is fuppos'd, as in

this Gale he is, to have united Tv\^o Snh-.

1?^;?^^/ with Conditions , on both fides re-

quifite to continue that Union ^ let thefe

Conditions be either Natural , or purely

Arbitrary, the Breach of them , on either

fid^5 breaks the Union. But,

G 4 4^ II
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4. It is- not perhaps fo eafy, to cleaE

from ConlTadiction, the reciprocal Afiion

and Paiiion. Firft, As to the
.s

Soul's moving the Body, I have
evirx'd that Matter v/as once mov'd bv
iomething immaterial 5 and I think there

needs no other Argument to clear this from
Coritradidion, than the Old one. What ha-s

been^ may be : Our want of Conception is

fo far from proving the thing impoilible,

that it is no Objection at all when levefd

againfi Fad. But the DiSiculty lyes chieiiy

in the fecond thing , which is , the Power
of the Body to aft upon the Soul ^ and this

may indeed feem inconfiftent with our ov^n

Principle, of the Pajjive Nature of Malter :

But let it be confider'd , firft , That we do.

not fay the Body afts upon the Sotil by a

Spontaneous Motion ^ we fay it can com-
^municate hothin.^ but what it receives, and
that is, only Motion 5 ail beyond this is

producd in the Mind : Now v\^e confefs,

as, we have alreadv aiferied, that wb cao

find no Natural Connexion between Corpo-

teal Motion , and any Operation of the

Mind. (For, by 'the way. we fuppofe it

more immediately united to the fabtileft,

and nioft fpirituous Parts of the Body 5 not

becaufe they are better fitted to make Im-

preffions on the Soul, but to convey the

Moiion ftie imparts, in the nioft expeditious

and
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and effeftual Manner, to the groffer Parrs.)

Yet al! this while, as there is nothing done

in tiie Body that is unconceivable, fo there

is nothing done in the Soul that is impoffi-

ble 5 for the Creator, who gave to the Soul a

Power ofmoving Matter by exerdng its own
V/ill, can doubtlefs give it a Power to attend

to CorporealMotions 3 and,while it attends,

can, according to the Variety of thefe

Motions, either immediately himfelf, or by
a Natural Power communicated to the Soul,

reprefent to it various Ideas of Things.

So that here can be no Contradiftion to the

Paljive Nature of Matter , fo long as we
afcribe nothing of the EfFed in the Soul to

it , as a truly Efficient Caufe 5 but only as

an Occafion or Inftrament of Thinking.

But why , upon fuch Motions , fuch

Thoughts ftiou'd neceilarily enfue , this we
refolve entirely into the inexplicable Man-
ner oi thoivlJmon '^ ftill maintaining. That
it is no Contradi&ion for a Creature to be,

in fome Refpecis , a Free Agent , and in

others, under a Neceffity of Nature : He that

faid to the Ocean , Hither /halt thou go^ and
no farther-^ coud doubtlefs give this Law
to any of his Offspring , Hitherto flult

than aci independently on thy Fellow-Creatttrcs^

and no farther.

And if there be no Contradiftion in

this 3 then neither is there^

5- 1^
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5. In the Vital Congrmty which is per-

feftly agreeable to the Wifdom of the

Creator, that whatever is made Necejfary^

fhoii'd be made Natural too 5 and that no
' Law of his Creation (hou'd be broken, by
any other Power of the Creature , befides

that of its Free Will ^ which alone is acr-

countable to him, for fo doing : Hence that

Natural Propenfion , which God himfelf

has fix'd upon, the Soul to adhere to the

Body, is not conquerable by the raoft obfti-

nate and eager Will.

But it muft be confefs'd all this is ac«

countable no otherwife, than upon Suppo-

fition of the TJnmz , which in it felf we
acknowledge to be altogether unaccount-

able. And how imperfedl: foever this

Method may feem, it is the beft we have,

nay and is fufEcient to clear our Suppofition

from the Charge of Contradiftion 5 which
I fuppofe runs thus ^ That there is no
^nion of Things, but by ContaUi^ a Body
and Spirit cannot touch together

:

Tangere emm^ ^ tangt^ nifi Corpm^ nulla poteQ res..

Lucre r.

Ergo, A Body and Spirit cannot be united.

When I have ihewn this Argument incon-

clufive, I (hall have prov'd the Inxeplicable

Part of this Union , to be yet within the

Power of the Creator

The
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The Major Propofition , That there k no

Union ^ hut by ContaB^ I might diftingui(h
3

and own this to be true in the Union be-

tween Bodies, but not between Body and
Spirit : But that I may not feem to avoid

the Force of the Argument , I abfolutely

deny it- and will prove the Contradictory

Propofition to be true , Thitt there is no

Union by Contact, If this hold in the Union
of Bodies, I fuppofe it will hold univer-

fally : This , therefore , is what I (hall

prove.

Thus much I grant, that where-ever

there is Union of Bodies, there is ContaBi^

but T affert they are not united by this

ContaU:^ that thofe Operations they exert

as united^ they cou d not poflibly exert only

as touching 3 and therefore ContaB is not

the Caufe of Union.

The Operation I inftance in is , That
of a Body in Motion , moving another

larger than it felf, in Surface and Bulk., and
putting it into a Reftilineal Motion ^ v/hich

we fee the Bo-

dy A ( fuppo-

fing the De-
grees of its

Celerity more
than compen-
fating for the

Excefs of Bulk

B

~r .-T. X
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in B quiefcent) may effe£t upon B, Upon
which, I affert, i. That the whole Body
B moves as an umted Body : But, 2. That
it coud not [^all of it 3 move by virtue of
the ContaS of its Parts ^ therefore ContaS

does not unite the Parts of it.

In order to demonftrate thefe Two Pro-

pofitions, I lay down Four Axioms with

regard to Corporeal Motion , which , upon
very little Confideration rauft he admitted

as fach.

1, That every Body in Motion, had an

Impellent Caufe from without,

2. That every Body , or Aggregate of

Bodies , impelling another , communicates

Motion by Contaft only.

5. That all Motion is naturally Pvediii-

neal. And,
4. That all Motion is continu d in the

fame Line in which it is received.

A, moving towards pq^ and finding B^

in its Way, moves it to pi 3 communicating

of its own Motion to B , by Contaft , ac-

cording to Ax, 2. from the Line c d to ef-^

and fo thro' ail the intermediate Lines to

72 0, according to Ax. g, and 4. whereby
we conceive how that Part of B calTd

enof ^ moves towards pq. But here's;

another Part of B calFd fogh v/hich

moves tovv^ards ql^ or elfe the whole wou'd-

i;iot move towards 1? L But whence has

this
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this Part fogh its Motion? Not from it

felf^'Jx. I. not immediately from A, which

m I k

touches it no where. Ax. 2. Therefore it

muft have it from e n of^ which has it firft

from A 5, and by virtue of its Union with
v^hioh^ fohg moves towards qi. This is

the firft Thing I afferted we are to confiden

2. Whether this Motion can be effeded by
Contaft only. And I will demonftrate,

I. That the Part enof^^ can communicate
by its Contact no Motion to fo h g> 2. If

it cou'd
,

yet this Part wou'd not move to

qi^ as we find it does. Firft, enof c^n

communicate by its Contaft no Motion in

this Cafe to fo hg. For being able to com-
municate nothing but what it received

from A, Ax. i. and receiving that only

at the Line ef-^ and ef preffing direft-

ly thro' all the intermediate Lines upon
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no^ Ax. 3, and 4. there cannot be the

leaft Degree of Motion communicated from

I

ftt I A

e n of to fohgi^ for this wou d be a ten-

dency in en of to ml^ according to .^x. 4.

which yet it cou'd not have from A , ac-

cording to the fame Axiom. Secondly, If

there cou'd be a Communication of Motion
this Way, yet the PsLVtfohg wou d not

move, as it does, to qi-^ for it coud receive

no Motion from enof^ but by the Line

/V, Ax» 2. and that cou'd be communicated

no otiier Ways, than to g/j^ Ax. ^. and
that cou'd tend no otherwife, than to ml^

by the fame Axiom. Therefore the Part

fohg coud not move at all 5 or if it coud,
yet not to q i. S^ E. D.
From the preceding Demonftration it

appears. That if Conta^ caus'd the 1)nion

of the Parts of Matter^ no Part of it coud
move^
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move, as we plainly fee, it does 5 only by
adhering to the reft, when 'tis no way
impeird by the Mover : So that here is

fomething in this Driion^ not only above,

but contrary to the Laws of Motion 3 that

Part of the Body moves, which^ according

to the Firft Part of the Demonftration^

fhou d reft.

But here I rauft not forget the Old Ob-
jedion. Here's an Operation in Fad, con-

tradidory to what we apprehend of fome,

known Properties of Matter : Why then

muft Thinking Matter be a Contradidion,

becaufe it is contrary to what we appre-

hend of others? The Fallacy of this Ar-

gument will appear, by diftinguiftiing the

V/ord Ufiion : If, by it, is meant Mecha-
nical Union

J
or Union from a Mechanical

Caufe^ I own it may be as impoilible, as

that Matter can think : But if we under-

iland it as a Fad -only, from fome Caufe

or other, there's no Confequence in it to

the Power of Thinking in Matter 5 but, as

an Immaterial Being only thinks '-^ fo an
Immaterial Being may be the only fafficient

Caufe to unite (as they are united) the

Parts of Matter.

To return 3 I have fully prov*d , That
ContaS does not unite, in a proper Senfe,

the Parts that are united in any Body 5 and
altho' we cannot conceive them united^

vv^iiii*
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without conceiving them, at the fame time^

touching each other
5

yet their Contiguity

or Jiixta-pofition ^ and their Conti?nuty or

Union ^ mult be two different EfFeQs^ as pro-

ceeding from different Caiifes 5 the one trom
Motion, the other from fometfaing above the

Power of Motion. And, therefore, it is very

poiTible that fome Sobftances (I don't fay

Corporeal) may be united without touch-

ing one another in this Senfe : For, where-

.ever the one acts dependently on the otiier,

there is an Union ^^ fo that if we own
the Power of moving Matter inherent in

fome Immatcricil Subjiance^ (as I have proved

we muft of neceffity own) we have, in Faft,

an Union^ m fome Degree, of thefe Two
Subjiances : And, as to that Inftance of
the Union betvv'een Human Sonl and- Body,

in whicii the Soul it felf is aifefted, I fav

the Application is, on hoth fides equally,

unimaginable 5 we can no more conceive

the Manner how an Immaterial Agent moves
a Bodj^ than we can how , upon Corporeal

Motion^ Thoughts arife in the Soul-^ and if

the one has been aftually done, tiie other,

for ousht we know of it, cannot be imDoG-

fible.

Thus I have dearly difpfoved the Pro-

pofition which I deny'd, vi%. That there is

no Union of Things^ hit bj ContaB 3 having

deinonftrated that^ Even that particular

Union^
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%Jmon^ which gives Umbrage to the Ob°
jeftiorij is not made by £onta^\

But perhaps the Union of Bodies is ftill

Mechanically folvable, tho' not by Cont<z($

only
,

yet by R^l? fuperadded to it ^ ai

fome 5 or the Prejfure of the Atmoj^hcre^ aS

others contend.

But granting that either, di* both of thefe

come up to a full Solution^ nevertheleft

the Senfital Prejudice of Contadi is i^
mov'd5 which thefe Additional Snppo^

fitions prove, is not able to folve the

Ph£no?neno'n : And indeed if ContaS alone

were fufEcient, there cou'd be no Reafori

given, why all Bodies, of wh^t Superficies

foever, did not in fome degree unite upon
Touch, as Iron doth with the Magneto

But the Addition of KeU and Prejfure

may, perhaps, feem to be only fubfervient

to ContaB in this Union \ the latter to bring

the Parts together, and the former to con-

tinue their Jttxta'pojition ^ Let us there^.

fore examin their Capacity, as Caufes to

produce this Effeft ; And of them both
I may pronounce, That they are already

demonftrated equally incapable, with Cok^

tdcii, as will eafily appear by recDlleQ:ing-

that That Part of the Body B In Refr^

which has no Motion communicated to it

by A, according to this Suppofition, moVes
df it felf : And as to the Prejfure of the

H £tm&-
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Atmoj^here : Is it polTible, for that to make
a Body move , without being it felf the

Impellent Caufe ? Which it cannot be in

the Progreflive Motion of Bodies, becaufe

it is fuppos'd to unite the Parts of them by
an equal Preffure on all fides ^ and it is

clear, that this Prejjure muft move that Part

of the Body B which is not mov'd by A^

if it tmites the Parts of B5 for by virtue

of VniGri they move together : Or can the

Prcjjiire be fuch an Impellent Caufe , as to

make a Body continue Motion in a dif-

ferent Line from that; in whicli it wa:s

received ?

Again, as to Rest uniting the Parts of
Matter, Des Cartes very dexteroufly avoids

the infuperable Difficulty attending it, by
telling us we can imagin no other Cement

but jRei?5 and then patting the Qaeftion,

^iid enim esi Glutinum illud ^
Princ. Phil. o i a j.' • n ^ • /

L 2. §. 55.
fTonx^Hujtiintia.qina mm i articnls

iflcEfnt Subjianti^^ nulla ratio esl

cm'per aliam Subjlantiam poti//s^ quam per fe^

ipfas jlingerentur^ &'c. For it may be very

difficult to ima^in what Subdance. befides

themftlves, can twite them
5
(tho'by the

way, the Power of "D/^/Vi//^ is involved in

the Power of Moving Matter, and there-

fore we are not fo much at a Lofs for

another Subftance ) and yet it may be im-

poffible to conceive^ that they can unite

them-
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themfelves by ReIf. An heap of Sand may
be as perfedly at i?.ei?, as a piece of Marble 5

but the Parts do not alike cohere: It's

true, the Air may be always in Motion, in

the Interftices left by the Globules of Sand
5

but fo is that, or fubtier Matter, in the Pores

of Marble 3 and while there is no facli

Motion in the other, as to change the

Place and Situation of one Grain, with

refpeft to another, the Sand is as much at

Reft, and ought to be as coherent^ as the

Marble. 1

The Prejpire of the Atpwj^here^ is ftill a

weaker Subterfuge : For what is it that fo

nnifes the Parts of this Elajikal Fluids

Are all Bodies in the llniverfe that are

united^ furrounded with an Atmofphere ?

And what then furrounds that^ to make its

Particles aft with united Force upon them ?

Or is this only defign d for a Piece of
Sublunary Philofophy ? Truly it will not

bear carrying any farther.

And now I think it appears, that this

Union is above all Mechanical Solution.

I defire the Confequence of this may be
confider'd ; If we cannot conceive how
Material Suhjlances , which lye neareft to

pur Underftanding , tho'not level with it,

are tmited-^ in vain do we endeavour to

conceive 3 or complain for want of Con-
eption 5 how an Immaterial Suhjiancc is

H 2 united

c
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ujrited to Material. There are but Tlireq

Sorts of Union we can fuppofe oi Suhftances
^

that of Two Material
J
that of Two Imma-

terial Suhjlances^ or laftly the Union between

both 5 and if we do not comprehend the

firft, which yet we find to be Matter of Fad
3

our not being able to comprehend either

of the other, is no Objedion to Arguments
in themfelves conclulive for their Union,

We have fome Idea of Subjlances feparatelj

in Action 5 of Material , in the Adion of
Motion-^ and of Immaterial, in the Adion
of Thought 5 but we have no Idea of any

Snbfiance in Adion , purely by its De-
pendence on another Created Subjlance,

Our Faculties, in their utmoft Extent, fall

ihorl of this Knowledge 5 our Creator

having conceafd from us the Dependence

of Suhfiances on each other, as much as

he has done the Dependence of them all

on Hinifclf.

By confidering this , we are prepared to

anfwer that Objedion , fo much in the

Mouth of our Adverfaries : Material can-^

not objiriiS the Operations of Immaterial

Sfibjiance ^ how then comes it to pafs^ that

our Thoughts depend fo much upon the Tem-
perament of our Bodies .<? That the Soul, as

other things Immaterial, can move and

penetrate the Body, we grant 3 but that it

iliou d , therefore , exert its Operations,

witlv

J
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without any Obftrii&ion from the Body,

we fee no Reafon : For this is the fame
thing as to fay, it thinks^ without any
Inftrumental Alliftance of the Body, which
we do not fuppofe it does in this State 5 and
if fuch determindte Corporeal Motions, do ne-

ceffarily precede, or accompany fuch deter-

minate Thoughts, no wonder there is a fit

Difpofition required , in thofe Parts of the

Body, in order to perform their own Mo-
tions. The Soul may very poffibly have

an Original Power in it felf to thhtk,-, inde-

pendently on all Matter 5 tlio'many of the

mod considerable Ancient Philofophers held

a Corporeal Vehicle^ necelTary to the Ope-
rations of all Created Spirits-^ fo far V\^ere

they from efteeming the TJmon of Soul and
Body an Abfardity : But be that as it has

pleas'd God 5 we are fure that our felves

do not Think-) as Immaterial Beings only
3

but as lm?naterial Beings, united, to a Part

of the Material VVorld ; And therefore a

Quality, which belongs only to one Part'

of our Nature , and cou'd never afFeft the

other , feparately confider'd , may afFed:

our whole Nature ^ which is now become

0;/^, fo far as it is eonftituted and com-,

pounded of them both.

And nov/ 1 hope we h'dNt , without

venturing beyond our Stretch, which wou'd

have rerxdefd our Endeavours ineifeftual

3 ta
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to this Purpofe, remov'd this laft Obftacle
in our Way to the Conclufion we aim at,

which is this 5 That Humm Nature is^ and
miiU he conjiituted of an Immaterial , toge-

ther with a. Material Suhfimce.

SECT. XII.

Of the Immortal Nature of the Soul^

oo d Conjequence of its Immaterial

and Subftantial Nature.

^ H E Immortality of the Soul of Man,
is a Subjeft that will admit of great

Variety of Proof 5 but I fhall confine my
felf to that Argument, which has been

the Subjeft of the preceding&iJ?W/ ^ having

defign'd to keep, as clofe as I cou d, to this

one Point 5 and being thus liniited to one

Argument, I muft ufe the Word Immortal

in a limired Senfe.

By the Soul's Immortality then, I do not

underftand, i. A Future State of Rewards
and Punifhments, as the laft Determination

of Providence upon Mankind. For this

is properly the Immortality brought to Light

hy the Gojpsl'^ and what the glimmering

Light of Nature difcover'd of this State,

was
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was by Confiderations remote, from the

Argument in hand. Nor, 2. Do I un-

derrtand here by Immortality^ a State of
Eternal Duration, in the fame Individual

Eifence 5 which State depends, as well upon
the Preferving Power of the Creator, as,

what we are now upon, the Nature of the

Soul. Bat I underftand ImmortaUtj in this

Place, as oppos'd to, and exclufive of what
we now call Mortality , by which our

Bodies lofe their Individual Eilence, and
mix with the common Parent of Terre-

ftrial Bodies : Whereas we affert, That
the Soul , whatever Change it undergoes

by Death, with regard to the State and
Condition of it, will continue the fame
Individual Self-confcious Sujiance. And,

1. We may be fure it does not undergo

Annihilation^ as all Corporeal Properties,

which cannot (hift and change their Sub-

jedi:, may be faid to undergo, when they

leave the .Body : But we have prov'd the

Soul to be a Subflance ^ and we find no
Annihilation even of Corporeal Subjiance^

by Death : And in this Senfe, both Soul

and Body may be faid to be Immortal 5 as

all jF/Vi? Matter, or Matter in its Generical

Nature , muft be ^ in Oppofition to the

Power of Created Agents. But,

2. They differ in this, That the Soul,

and not the Body, will fubfift in its

H 4 Indi^
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Ind-lvkiud and Specific ^'^mxt-^ that it will

continae after Death the fatne , tho' not

properly an Himmn Soul : And this a very

little Heflexion will make plain to us: For,

whereas rfl Corruption \ or Change of

Identity in i^^dies, muft arife from Dlvifi-

'hitky^ and that again from Local Motion
^

neither of thefe can fall upon an Ipima--

tend Subflance : Had it been capable of

JDivifHlitjy it had been , according to our

i^rgument, incapable of ThoMght 5 and it "ft

equally incapable of Locd Motion, as that

is a Confequent of Solidity : And there-r

fore^ in what Senfe foever it may be faid

to Move, it can in no Senfe be faid to be

Moved, or Thrufir out of its Place, by the

Intervention of Bodies.

§. Tiiey farther differ in this, That the

Soul only after the Diffolution (hall retain the

Faculty of Thought : For if by being con-'

fcious of this Faculty in our felves, and by
perceiving it incompatible with Matter,

we come to know thus much of the Nature

of our Souls : Then this Faculty, as.it

ciQe:S not belong to our. Body, fo neitheit

can it be the Refult of L^?//W between our

Body and Soul 5 however, it may be de-^

termp'd by that Union, and the Will of
him that caus'd it , in the Manner of its

Operation § becaufe it has its Foundation
m the Separate Nature of the

SouL
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Soul. So that the Body may be call'd an
Occafion of the SouFs Thinking ^ after a

Determinate Manner 3 but cannot in the

leaft contribute towards, or diminifti from

its Inherent and Original Faculty of
Thought : Which we (hall be farther

affur'd of 5 by confidering our Spontaneous

Motion, as it is not only owing to our

Souls, but is the fole and proper Operation

of them ^ the Parts of our Body being no
more able to contribute any thing as an
Efficient Caufe towards their own Motion,

than thofe of any other Body in the

Ilniverfe, Our Soul therefore coud not

move the Body, now they are united^ unlefs

it had in it felf a Power to move Matterj

antecedent to that Union 5 and this Power
being not communicated as Bodies commu-
nicate Motion to each other, by a necef-

fary Im^pulfe on the one Part , and Re-
fiftance on the other 5 but by an Aft of
Volition, which is an Aft of Thinking:

It is a demonftrative Argument that the Soul,

after the departure out of this, is naturally

capacitated to inform another Vehkk-^ or

to be reunited to this, upon reftoring thofe

Laws and Conditions in it, which being

broken, caufed the Diflblution.

Bat here let us ftop ^ for our Argument
will carry us no farther : What fhall be-

come of our Souls in the ViQ-^t State, entirely

depends
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depends upon the Appointment of him
that placd them in thk-^ and how far

that Appointment has been made known
to us, we do not propofe toconfider in this

Place 5 but have now carry'd our Enquiry as

far as we aim'd, which was to follow the

Soul in a State of Numerical ExiflencC:, and

Self-confcioufnefs^ beyond the Grave.

SECT. XIIL

T^hat the Immaterial and Subftantial

'Nature of the Soitl^ is the beH Fonn-

dation for the Moral and Chriftian

Immortality of it ; together with

a fhort Account of the Confijiency

of thefe DoSirins with Reafon^ and

each other.

HAVE now finiQVd, in as fmall a com-

I pafs as I cou d , my principal Defign,

in this Effay 5 but it may not be improper

to add to it, by way of Conclufion , fome-

thins concerning the Connexion between

Reafon and Religion in this Pointy or,

how far what has been faid , will be a

good Foundation 3 whereon to build the
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Moral and Chrijiian Immortality of the Soul t

and having attempted to carry the Argu-.
ment fo far, there I (hall leave it.

I. As to thQ Moral Immortalitj.hy which
I mean that Expectation of a Future State

of Rewards and Puniftiments in general,

which many had from the Light of unaffifted

Pveafon^ this was doubtlefs raised upon an
antecedent Belief of an Imniaterid and

Siibftantial Soul : And, accordingly, both

Flato and Arifiotle ^ and all the greatefl:

Philofophers , who difputed for the Pvea-

lity of that State, difputed for this Doftrin

too, and went upon the Suppofition of it.

Nor it it eafy to imagin how they cou'd

account for the former, without the latter
^

for feeing Life utterly extinft, and the Body
turn d to Duft ^ and knowing nothing of
the Refurredion, and Revivification of iti

they were oblig'd to affert a Surviving Part

of Man, and not only that, but, in order

to be punifh'd or rewarded , a Part, moft
properly, Himfelf^ which cou'd be no
other Part but that , which had been the

Seat of all his Thonghts , in which they

knew the Morality of all his Adions con-

fifted 5 and that muft be an Immaterial Part ^

of him X, they not being able to conceive

any Part of his Body, but what, by Death,

loft its Numerical Nature, aqd ceas'd to be

the Part of a Man,
And
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And as this Dodrin is highly agreeable

to the Belief of thofe, who upon other

Coniiderations, expefted a Future State of
Retribution 5 fo is it to the Chriftian Faith

3

for tills, making the Refmre5{iou to be a

Reunion of the Soul and Bodj^ and the Soul

(which is the Seat of Life, wiien united to

it) to have furviv'd in the Intermediate

State 5 makes the Immortdky , brought to

Light by the Gofpel ^ clear and intelligible^

whereas the Suppofition that our Body
thinks and lives^ &c. makes the Interme-

diate State, a State of perfect Annihilation^

Death making a full End of the Perfon ;

But I think this Sf^ttoi Annihilation is fuch

an Hiatr^^ in the Syftem of the Creation,

as coud never be left unfil'd-up by Him
that made all Things in Number^ Weighty

and Meafure 5 and whofe Attributes of

Jufiice and Mercy^ as they have their Proper

Ohje&s , fo it can never be fuppos'd that

Omnipotence will fuffer them to lofe their

Due Ohjecis , in fuch a Senfe , that they

cannot be recover'd without a new Creation

.

of the Perfon, ( for as ilich, he has under-

gone Annihilation) which I cannot poffibly

conceive to be the fame Perfon 5 but an-

other Perfon ' (as well as another Creation

fuperinduc'd) to fuffer for the Crimes, or be
rewarded for the Obedience of one that, by
Death, efcap d Juftice, or loft his^ Title to

Mercyc ' So,
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So that an Heathen Philofopher might ad-

mit the Frofojition^ That Matter Thm^s^with
more Colour than the Chriftian can 3 for he
might, poflibly, tho' not rationally, have

fuppos'd a Spirituous and Self-confcious

Part feparated by Death, from the groffer

Parts of the Body : But this is not con-

fonant to the Chriftian Dodrin , which
teaches us. That our Body, without exce-

ption of any Volatil Parts of it, (hall lye

in the Grave and Rottennefs, until the

Lasl Day 5 and , accordingly, terms it our

Mortal Body^ which , if it thinks , draws
this Confequence immediately after it, That
Man is wholly Mortal : And if a Chriftian

cannot, as we have feen he cannot con-

fiftently, admit of thk^ neither can he of
the other.

And yet it muft not be denyy, That
fome of the Fathers of the Chriftian

Church, held our Souls to be Material^ and
of themfelves corruptible, but made Im-
mortal by the Will of GOD5 but nei-

ther v/ere there any Number that held

this, nor is their Error chargeable, as it is

in fome Moderns 5 for ftill they all of them
held the Immortality of the Soul, and the

Refurreftion of the Body, as two diftind

Articles ; For which Reafon,
^^^^^^^

a late Adverfary to Chriftianity Thoughts , Ep.
T^ A Sir

wou'd feem to throw all his ^'^^' ^^'
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Dirt upon them , doubtlefs forefeeing

where fome of it will light.

This therefore is an Argument of great

Momentjand (liou'd have been well confider'd

by all the Patrons and Abettors of that Prin-

ciple, the Pojjibility of thinking Matter : But

yec I ihall not urge it farther here, becaufe I

ftiall have Occafion to fay what I can,

in Vindication of Man's Immortality in an-

other Part.

This is fufficient to Chew with what
Reafon we contend, as Chriftians, fo ear-

neftly for an Immaterid Suhjiance united

to our Bodyi as alfo how firm and folid

a Foundation the Belief of this lays,

for the Belief of a Future State, as it ftands

reveaFd to us in the Gofpel. But I cannot

difmils my Subjeft, without oiBcioufly be-

fpeaking the Reader's farther Gonfidera-

tion, of what the Light of Reafon fug-

gefts to him, in Proof of the Moral, and in

Confirmation of the Chriftian Immortality.

And I (hall only offer fuch Hints as may
deferve, and will need his own Thoughts

'

upon them.
.

'

As to the Belief of A Future State of
Retrikttion in General, I fuppofe him (that

I may not go too far out of my Way) to

believe both a GOD, and the Relation

he ftands in to Him, as his Greator and
Preferver : Let him then refleft and

con-
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1

confider, i. Whether he is not confcious

to himfelf, that he is a Free-Agent t^ and
withal , Whether this Internal and Self-

confcioufnefs , is not an Invincible Proof
of the Things tho' he may not be able to

reconcile it with more remote, and obfcure

ConUderations 5 to prove him determined

ab Extra. 2. He may refleft aifo, That he
is a Moral Agent 5 that is, a Being endu d
with the Knowledge of Good and Evil, as

they are immutably and eternally fo 5 and
that, he having a Power to ad according

to the Meafiires either of Good or Evil, his

Actions, relating to thofe Meafares, receive

the Denomination of being Morally Good
or Evil. g. He will find himfelt, in Con-
fequence of this , an Accountahle Agent

5

being not only, in common with all Crea-^

tures,- under the Preferving Power of the

Creator 3 but having a Rule of ActioOj

deriv'd from the very Nature of God,
who is Eflential Righteoufnefs^ and laftly,

having a Natural Power of Conformity or

Difobedience to that Rule 5 from whence
it is that, upon his doing Evil, Sin lies at hk
D^^r^and Guilt naturally cleaves to him. And
indeed , had not the Creator defign'd that

the Happinefs or Mifery of Human Nature,

fnou'd have a Retrofpeft upon our Aftions,

and depend , in great Meafure , on the

Quality of them, there cou d be no Account

given
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given of the Reflexion of our ConfcienGS^*

as being an EfFeft of Reafon fo natural to

us, that very few Men can quite rid them-
feives of it, by the moft Unnatural Force.

4. I propofe it to his Conlideration, Whe-
ther it is not highly Reafonable to fuppofe^

that a Creature, thus naturally Accountable,

fliall be AUudlly caWd to an Account^ by his

Omnipotent, and All-wife Governour 5 and
whether he will not fo Account with hitii,

that every Accountable Aftion from his

Creation, (hall have its due Influence on
his State and Condition. If we cannot

fuppofe this, we muft fuppofe that Omni-
fcient Wifdom and Power has made Man^
quite otherwife, in the very Frame and
Conftitution of his Nature, than God in-

tends to deal with him. 5. And laftly, let

him then look abroad into his whole Kind^
or but in Se defceftdere, and confider whe-
ther Mankind, is in the general , accounted

with in this State 3 or whether the

Happinefs or Mifery incident to. him here^

appears to his Reafon like the Sentence of
The Searcher of Hearts^ I dare lay no Man
that confiders well the Courfe of Things
amongfl: Men , and at the fame time be-

lieves a watchful and impartial Providence

over them, can believe that ever any Man
received from the Hands of Providence^

his la!i Retribution in this Life .^ For^
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whatever Connexion may be found be-

tween that Good or Evil which is Morale

and that which is Natural 5 which doubt-

lefs is much greater than what is obvious

to ordinary Obfervation 5 yet if the Chain
is broken in any one Link , and there is

the leaft Deviation, in any the leafi In-

ftance, from the Eternal Rule of Joftice^

then, to him that believes a God, and has

right Apprehenfions of his Nature, this

brings a Neceffity of inferring A Future

State of Retribution , to that Perfon who
has not had it in this 5 and ( fince it falls

out fo, in many Inftances, with every Man)
to all Mankind.

I fee nothing in thefe Particulars but

v/hat might have been, nay and what has

been difcover'd by the Light of Nature

only 5 which fometimes puts me to a Stand

for a Reafon , why this State was not fo

univerfally believ'd, or pofitively afferted,

by thofe of the Heathens , that held the

Being of a GOD, and had bright Notions

of Morality : And I know no Reafon for

it but this 5 That, whereas this Argument
depends upon an Antecedent Knowledge^

firft of the Divine Nature , next of our
own , and laftly of the Chief Happinefs

belonging to ' our Nature a Religion , as

generally taught amongft them, was over-

run v/ith Errors and Mifapprehenfions , in

I all
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all thefe Rerpefts, And it muft be confefsy,

that the Notions ofa lazy or licentious Deity

,

an haughty and felf-fufticient Virtue, or of an
imaginary and chymerical Happinefs, where
entertained , will eifeftually deftrOy the

Belief of a Future State. But as to the

Modern Difcipks of Natural Religion,

who feldom venture to maintain any of
thefe Abfurdities of their Predeceffors, how
many foever they advance of their own

3

I never expeft to hear from them, the true

Reafon why they rejefl: , as many of them
do, the Dodrin of a Future State of Re-

tribution.

Next we are to enquire, Whether Reafon
will afford us any thing , in Confirmation

of the Chr'ijlian ImmortdUty of the Soul 5 that

is, how far it is agreeable to Reafon fince

difcover'd , tho' it cou'd never have been

difcover'd by Reafon.

As to the Nature of the Happinefs or

Mifery belonging to that State, I only

make this general Remark upon ii : That,

as we find all that is Morally Good or Evil

in us , while in this State, of Prabation, to

confift in a Conformity, or Averfation

\6 the Divine Nature, and Life 5 fo it is-

highly reafonable to foppofe that, what
can be naturally good or evil to us in the

State oi Retribution^ confifts , as td the

Foundation of it, in perfcSiy enjoyifi'g , or

U'
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utterly abandoning of God 5 which, if

there were no other, is a fufficient Account

of Heaven and HelL

But befides this , there are two other

things confiderable in the Chriftian Immor-
tdity 5 they are. Our Entrance u^on it ^ and
Our Continuance in it.

I. The Scripture-account of our Entrance

on that State makes it wholly Miraculous,

and fo above Reafon 5 but yet with an ap-

parent Tendency, in Reafon^ to promote
the chief Defign , and ferve the beft Pur-

pofes of this Immortality. It begins, we
are told, with a Rej%irreUion of our Bodies^

in order, []fay we] to be reunited to our

Souls : And , if we confider v/hat Con-
nexion the Gofpel has made between the

two States 5 ( it has made this a Probation

for the other, and that the Confummation
of our Labour in this ^ in fo

much, that they are exprefs'd •s'.Mark,c. r.

by one and the fame Phrafe, par'V'mth'^'

The Kingdom of God) nothing. 2Thef.c.i.i/.5.

can be more agreeable to this

Connexion of Two Worlds, than that the

Inhabitant of both, (ofaReafonablcSoul^

and Human Flefh fuhfijiing) fhou'd be re-

moved the fame entire Perfon^ from one, to

the other.

Had Men always gone out of the

Vv^orld by a Tranjlation:^ tho* it had not

I 2 been
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been known whither, nor to what Pur-

pofe they went 5 there had been no Ob-
jeftion left to the Arguments that Reafon
offer d the Heathens, for the Reality of
a Future State ^ which therefore, had the

Cafe been fo, woud have gaind a much
more general Behef than we find it did

amongft them : Whereas, to us, the Breach

that Death makes upon our Nature , is

perfectly heal'd, by our Refurreftion and
Revivification : Sp that Chriftianity comes
to confirm , and heighten our Rational

Expedation of that State 5 v/hich therefore

does, reciprocally, confirm the Chriftian

Doftrin concerning it.

We are told indeed, that Flefi a?2d Blood

(fuch as it is now) cannot inherit the King-

dom of God 5 but we under-

c '15^1;. 50. ftand, from the Tenor of the

Promife , in that and other

Places, That, however our Bodies will be

glorify d , to become capable of Celeftid

Glory 5 they fhall not be fo far chang'd as

to lofe their Identity, but our Souls fhall

have the fame, tho' refind Vehicles or

Inftruments of Thought and Senfation

:

Not that the Body, which of it felf is no
Agents can be dealt with 2iS ^ Free Agent :^

but that the Soul , having been, by Union
with it , determined and modify'd in its

own Operations, is moft capable of an

Ex0
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ExaS Retribution^ when placd, a_s near as

poflible, in Statu qdo : For, pollibly, we
cannot conceive how widely diiferent an

Unbodied Spirit^ if any fuch were created,

muft be, in its Faculties and Operations,

from a Spirit Incorporate, However, we
cannot v/ell conceive it €ndifd with Me-
mory and Recolledion, fuch as extends to

a Former State
5
(for Memory is not folva-

ble, either by Corporeal Impreffions only,

or without thefe, but is a proper Refolt of
the Union) and yet it is very agreeable to

Reafon that a Moral Agent , under the

Senfe of Happinefs or Mifery, ihoud be

confcious of thofe Fafts, at leaft in general,

upon which the Prefent Condition of it

depends : And, accordingly, we find Dives

bid to Remember (as an Addition to his

Punifhment, as well as a Vindication of
the Sentence) that in hk life

time he had received his Qood stX^At^c^s,

things , and likewife Lazarm
evil things i^ which we cannot difpute but
that Lazarus alfo, to his greater comfort

in Abraham's bofom^ cou'd remember him-
felf.

But the Reunion will ftill appear more
reafonable, if we refled that, How far fo

ever the Rewards of Virtue may tranfcend

the Pleafures of Senfe
,
(fuch Souls being

capable of much higher Pleafures^ aaid this
"

z is
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is a good Reafon for the Promife and
Appointment of their Celeftial Body) yet

it is a Piece of Natural Juftice, that Corpo^

real Pleafures in Excefs, (hou d be rewarded

with Corporeal Pain 5 that the fame In-

ftruments Men us'd in their Crimes, (hou*d

become the Inftruments of their Punifh»

ment^ and that, in which they vitioufly

delighted, be made the Efficient Caufe of
their Grief and Mifery.

Laftly, it is no infignificant Reafon, in

Confirmation of this Doftrin, that it is

moil admirably fitted to ferve the Purpofe of

God, in the Revelation of it 5 for by this

the Promifes and Threatnings of the Go-
fpel are rendered as efFeftual, as by any

Motives they can be 3 the Completion of

them being made perfeftly intelligible, and
moft fenlibly affecting to every Capacity.

Thus is the Doftrin of a Refurredion of

our Bodies, and Reunion of Body and
Soul , highly agreeable to the Natural

/ Notions and Apprehenfions we have of

a Future State.

Upon the Reforre£^tion follows, in t\\Q

Chriftian Account , A General Judgment

y

^nd Sentence on Mdnkjnd 5 which is a

Do&in that eftabliflies andimproves^to the

higheft Degree, that Natural Notion^ upon
which is founded our Expectation of a

Fi]tare State ^ viz, Of the Impartiai Jaftice

and
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and Equity of Providence. If the General

Suppoiition of this State , will account for

the feeming Irregularities in the Prefent;

It muft be more fatisfaftory to have an
Affurance from himfelf, that The Judge of
all the Earth will do Right 3 and not only

fo, but that Heaven and Earth (hall be

made fenfible of, and bear Teftimony to

His doing Right. The Beauty of Provi-

dence mult then appear in its Native Luftre,

when the Laft Determination of it, ftiall

be given in the Face of the World 5 when
there will be no more R.oom for Faith, as

there will be no farther life of it 5 when
all the Anxious Scruples that have extrcis'd

Good Men, and all Vain Hopes that

have deluded the Wicked , (hall be blown
off at once, and every individual Perfon

fliall carry with him, into his Unchangeable
State, (as a Proper Ingredient either of
his Happinefs or Mifery there) a full Con-
viftion , and a juft Senfe of an Unerring

and Impartial Juftice and Righteoufnefs,.

extended to every proper Object of the

Divine Providence. And thus we find the

Firft Thing confiderable in the Chriftian

Immortality is clearly accountable to our

Reafon, and fails in exadly with our
Natural Notions of a GOD, a Providence,

and a Future State,

I A 2. The
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2. The other Thing we are to confider^ I

is our Continuance in that State 3 which, we
are told, will be to all Eternity.

i

That it is reafonable to fuppofe a

Creature made capable of Eternal Duration,

by the Frame and Conftitution of its

Nature, as is the Human Soul , ftiou'd be
dealt with accordingly , and enjoy the

preferving Power of the Creator tor ever,

in its individual Subfiftency ^ will I prefume

be eafily granted me, by thofe that believe

Nature^ or rather, the God of Nature never

did any thing in vain 5 nor, therefore gave

a Capacity^ but what he will fill.

Baf; that which is moft confiderable here,

and peculiar to the Chriftian Immortality,

is the Great Defign of our Creator to make
ai! Mankind eternally happy 5 of which
none fhall fall ihort, but thofe vv^ho have
obftinately incapacitated themfelves for

the Enjoyment of it. How far this is

agreeable to our Reafon , as well as our

IntereB^will appear when we have confider'd,

1. What is the Proper and Adequate

Happinefs of Human Nature,

^

2. ¥/hat Ground of Reafon we have to hope

for this Happinefs,

1. In order to determin, what is the

"Proper and Adequate Hapfinefs of Human
Nature 5 we muft coniider , i. What

iculty of it is to be gratify'd 5 and,

2. Whai
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2. What Gratification that Faculty re-

quires.

I. The Faculty to be gratify'd, when we
fpeak of the Proper and Adequate Happinefs

of our Nature^ is doubtlefs the highell: and
mod excellent Faculty^ whatever that be,

belonging to it. For I confider that our

Faculties rife proportionably, and as they

rife, are enlargd for the Reception of
Happinefs , fomewhat like , tho' much be-

yond what is caird Geometrical Progrejfion

increasd'^ as i, 2, 4, 8, 16, c^^. in which
the laft Number exceeds all the reft put

together, fo that we may fuppofe all the

reft gratify'd to the laft Degree
3

yet if we
fuppofe the Higheft left with a craving

Emptinefs, we may pronounce the Creature

miferable in the main : It remains then,

that we Doint out that which is the

higheH and moU excellent Faculty of Human
Nature 5 and it is , very obvioufly , the

Rational Faculty^ not only as the Seat and
Center of all Human Happinefs is Thought

and Reafon, ftill, even v/hen mifapply'd^

but as it is the Supreme Faculty^ and that

which plac'd us in the Rank of Beings

which we poffefs. Thus fuppofing, tho'

not approving the ufual Divifion of Life^

into Vigetative^ Senjitive and Rational-^ if

a Brute is in all the Perfeftion oiVigetation^

but has loft his Senfe , or is affected with

SenjihU
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Senfible Vain 3 he wants the proper Good
of his Nature^ and is as far miferable, as

the Evil of it can make him : And thus

again, if a Man has both Vigetation^ as his

Body requires it, and a whole Life of the

moft exquifite fenfble Happinefs
5 yet if

his Reafon is left ungratify'd 3 that is , un-
fatisfy'd with the Senfe of his Prefent Con-
dition, or the Profpeft of his Future 3 in

him, it muft be own'd the Brute is happy,

but the Mm is mijerahle 5 and therefore,

the Creature is miferable in the main.

From hence I confefs it follows, That
a Man is really happy, while he thinks

himfelf fo, tbo' in the Condition which
a found Judgment wou d efteem and feel

to be miferable : But notwithftanding this,

we have reafon to pronounce him mife-

rable in it, becaufe we have reafon to

believe he will be finally of another Judg-
ment , and for ever condemn himfelf, or

fo long at leaft as to out-balance his fhort-

liv'd Self-applaufe. To which, we may
add. That he cannot, however, be fo happy
as that Man, who has fonu'd.his Judgment
of Happinefs upon more Rational Grounds

3

for he has the higheJi Faculty^ gratify'd

in an higher Degree^ which makes his Hap-
pinefs more compleat 5 and in this, as I

conceive , cGoiifts all Moral Good or Evil,

m it regards the Condition of Human
Nature,
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Nature. Underftanding now what Faculty

is to be gratify'd by the Adequate Hap-
pinefs of Human Nature, we are to con-

lider,

2. What Gratification that Faculty re-

quires. And this Confideration might lead

us to inquire into the Natm^e and Kind^

of the Adequate Happinefs of^ 'Man :

Which Enquiry wou d foon be agJ an ^d^
when we confider'd that everf Faculty

is beft gratify d with thofe • Pleafures

and Satisfaftions which are naturally nioft

agreeable to it 5 and , therefore, that the

Rational Faculty can properly be faid to

receive no Gratification^ but what will ftand

the fevereft Teft of unbiafs'd Reafon^ fo

that he who makes Icm Inclination only, the

Reafon of his Actions, is fo far an Irra-

tional. Agent. And this one Notion, if

clofely followed , wou'd be of no fmall

Ufe , to difcover the Proper and Adequate

Happinefs. of Human Nature , thro' all the

Variety of Objeds, in which we aim at it^

as alfo to sive us fome Li^ht into our

more perfeft Happinefs in Reverfion.

But we are at prefent only confidering

the Duration of our Happinefs in that State^

with regard to which I affert that, Where-
infcever the Adequate Happiiiefs of Mam
confifts, it cannot be fo calfd, without the

Addition of Eternal Duration. And to

make
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make this Aflertion Good, I defire but Two
Things to be granted me, for the Conceiiion

of which, I need not be obligd to any
Man : The Firft is. That we are confcious

of a Capacicy in our Nature to enjoy an

Happinefs without End : The Second,

That our Nature craves, and our Reafon
afpires after, all the Happinefs we are

capable of Enjoying : And from thefe

Two it is as eafy, as it is a juft Confe-

quence , That we cannot be Compleatlj^

without being Eterndly Happy.
Suppofe there were as much Happinefs

in this Life , as we Chriftians fay there

might have been, but Death were ftill our

Fate 3 Wou d not this one Abatement of

it, draw a difmal Veil over the whole
Scene ? Wou'd not Reafon proclaim our

want of the Crown and Confuo^imation of

Happinefs? Which concluding, at what
Diftance foever, wou'd upbraid our Reafon

in the Fruition of it 5 and caufe the Fear

of Death to increafe, in Proportion with the

Happinefs of Life.

If it be objefted , We fh.ou*d then never

be compleatly happy, fince our Happinefs

muft, with our Being , be fucceffive 5 and

therefore can never be properly eternal.

I own the Confequence as to This Life, (and
that 1 think is no weak Prefumption for

another
5
) but, as to the Future Ufe, tho'

God
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God only, in the itriaeft Senfe, inhahiuth

Eternity
5

yet our Happinefs fliall be com-
menfurate to our Capacity, and then we
are compleatly happy 3 which we cannot be

without an infallible Affurance, that our

Condition is unchangeable^ as that it is happy.

This is the laB Effort of the Rational

Nature, which can never be at perfect Reft,

or fix the whole Weight of its Defires and
Propenfions, but on an Eternal Good,

We now underftand, in fome Meafure,

what is the "Proper and Adequate Happinefs

of Human Nature , by being direfted to the

right Faculty, and the proper Gratification

of it. We are to inquire, in order to be
convinc'd that the Chriftian Immortality is

agreeable to Reafon.

II. What Ground of Reafon we have
to hope for the Attainment of this Hap-
pinefs. And here again I fuppofe, as J

have done all along , our Belief of a God 3

and I am fure it follows from the true

Belief of him , that he :s our moft Power-
fell , Wife , and Beneficent Creator 5 who^
confider'd only as our Creator, will place

us in no State, but for our Advantage 5 and
who is difpos'd to impart to us , finally,

all the Good he has made us capable of
receiving , and that muft be of Eternal

Duration.

With-
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Without this Profpeft, it is certain the

Span of our Lives here, woud be ib fat

from atfording us all the Good we v/ant,

that it cou d not properly be faid to afford

us any, when balanc d, as it muft be, with
the Evil brought along with it. And as

for a Future State with a full End to it^

tho' Men are very inclinable to take up with
a prefent Enjoyment in this State, (as an
Effed of an Impair'd Underftanding , to

the Eyes of which , the Truth of Things
leffens by DiftanceofTime^ as other Objefts

do to their bodily Eyes, by Dtjiance of
Place) yet in that other State we muft
fuppofe their Profpeft will inlarge with their

Faculties 5 and as they will be fenfible of
more exquifite Happinefs , fo they muft be
more exquifitely fenfible of their Lofs in

the Conclufion of it 5 which wou'd not

only impair, but, I am apt to tliink, deftroy

the Happinefs of Heaven it felf.

To conclude this Argument, that Eternal

Happinefs is defign'd for us , we find an
Murance, befides1:hat of God's ownWord,'
built upon the Contemplation of his own
Nature and Attributes, v/hich is, to me, the

moft convincing of all our Pveafoning 5 for

if he has given us any certain Knowledge,

by duly employing our Faculty of Reafon,

furely he has not deceived us in ( that

which, as it is of the higheft importance,

fo
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fo a Failure in it wou'd prove the moft

egregious Deceit) the Knowldge of Him-
felf. So juft and convincing to Gentile as

well as Jew, is the Argument urg'd, by
our Bleiied Redeemer, (underftanding it

with a particular Regard to the Life and

Immortality which He brought to Light

)

Te believe in God^ believe alfo in Me,

ks to Eternal Death or Mifery^ which
we alfo find threatned in the Gofpel, ic

muft be own d,. That there have been hot

Difputes about That, and great and good
Men engag d on both Sides, and alfo that

the Controverfy has turn d upon the fame
Principle we make life of in the Argument
of Eternal Happinefs , viz. The Divine

Nature and Attributes 5 with which one
Party contends that Eternal Mifery (in
the ftria and Scholaftic Senfe of the Word
Eternal^ which the other holds to be
Scripture-Dodrin) is utterly inconftent.

But we are not concerned here to enter

on the Retail of this Difpute. Both Sides

take for granted , and urge as their own
.Principle, the Juftice, and Righteoufnefs

of the Divine Nature 5 and both , in con-

fecjuence, muft own that no Man ftiall be

more miferable in Another State, than he
has renderd himfelf, by his Demeanure,
in This : For this is the Charafter of God,
ingraven on our Souls by Himfelf 3 and

ftill
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ftill more legible in the Revelation he has
vouchfafd us , the whole Defign of which,
falls in with that Expreffion of the Pro-

phet , deliver'd with the higheft Affeve-

ration, and in the moft Pathetic Manner
5

As Hive
J faith the Lord God^ I

Ezek. t% 23.
, ^^^^ ^^^ pleajure in the death

of the vpick^ed ^ but that the

wicked turn fiom his way and live^, turn ye^

turn ye from your evil ways : for why will ye
dye^ hojife of Ifrael ? With fach Tender-
nefs and Solicitade , does he endeavour
to remove from the Minds of Men, thofe

Fatal Mifapprehenfions , v^hich reprefent

him only in the Aci^ and not the Defign
of his Creation ^ and which render him-
felf Implacable y or his Government Arhi*

trary.

The Queftion then coming to this. Whe-
ther a State of Final Impenitence here, (hall

j'jftly expofe the Sinner to Eternal Mifery ?

( Which, by the way, I take to be a Que-
ftion that Natural Reafon cou d never have
determined on either Side 3 and therefore

no Reafon from the Nature of the Thing,

ought to be of weight in Oppofition to

the Scripture-Determination, if that is once

clear and pofitive ) we are no farther

oblig d to anfwer it in this Place, than to

fay. That the Divine Mercy will be ex-

tended as far as is poffible 5 which is , to

all
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all Capable Objefts : And that all thofe who
(hall, upon Tryal be found to be Objefts of
Juftice only, and not of Mercy, cannot be

reach'd by it 3 but have deftroy'd them-
felves, even while they were daily fore-

warned of their Danger and Deftrudion

with this Merciful Intention in God, that

they ftiou'd Work out their Salvation^ with

Fear and Trembling,

All which is a Demonftration , to thofe

that believe the Scripture, of the Falftiood of
Two very Dangerous Pofitions: i. That
GOD devotes any Man, or Part ofMankind,
to Deftruftion, for the meer Completion

of his own Will , or the Exercife of his

Unbounded Power : 2, That he fufFers

any Sinner, for want of neceffary Precau-

tion and Affiftance, to run headlong into

his Deftruftion. Both which Tenents are

not only attended with this intolerable

Confequence, That they deface the true,

and moft amiable Charadler of RevcaVd

Religion-^ but they ftrike at the Foundation

of all Natural Religion^ while they render

the Chrtjlian Immortality difagreeable , nay
abominable to our beft Apprehenfions of
GOD, our Selves, and the Relation we
ftand in to Him.

But I think the Hints already given, are

fufficient <o convince a fincere Inquirer,

That the dhfifdan B.evelation of a Future

K Siate,
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State, however mifunderftood by Weak and

Prejadicd Minds, is in its felf highly be-

coming, and worthy of the Charafter and
Authority it bears with all Believers. And
this (hews as the perfefl: Harmony of Reafon
and Religion, fo far as we are capable of
carrying on the Comparifon ^ and to

demand farther Satisfaftion, is to anticipate

our Expectations of what (hall be reveaFd

to us there , and is indeed an unprofitable

piece of Prefumption.

Here therefore I (hall, as I promised, leave

the Argument 5 having followed, as clofely

as I cou'd, and without multiplying To-
picks, that Train of Thoughts which
induced me to believe,

1. That Human Nature is a Conftitutlon^

arifing from the Union of a Spiritualy with a

Material Sithjiance.

2. That this Spiritual Suhjlance muft
remain numerically the fame, notwith-

ftanding the Diffolution^ which, in the

Courfe of Nature, deftroys the Numerical

Bjfence of the Body,

5. That at the End of This , our
Human Soul enters upon a New State of
A&ivity and Vital Perception.

4. That it is moft agreeable to Reafon,

and our befl: Notions of a Deity, that this

Succeeding State iliall have regard to the

Prefent3 and be our Gonfummate Happinefs

or
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or Mifery^ efpecially as it (lands reveard

to us , in the Gofpel of our Bleffed Re-
deemer.

If what I have faid , upon each of
thefe Propofitions , amounts to Proof 5 I

(hall not think it any great Omiffion, that

I have pafs'd by feveral other Conclufive

Arguments : All that I aim at is, to gain my
Point with an impartial and competent

Judge 5 and, in order to that, having

advanc d my Plea by the beft Arguments

I was furni(h'd with 5 I think it Deference

to the Judgment of thofe I appeal to, and
no Prejudice to my Caufe, here to fub-

rnit it.

But poflibly it may be expeded I (hou'd

now turn my felf to anfwer the Objeftions,

and obviate the Cavils of my Adverfaries^

and this I muft confefs opens a large Field

of Controverfy, ftill to be beaten ovefa^

For this DoCirin of Human Soul has had,

and now has I find, more Enemies tharl

any one Principle of Philofophy or Pveli-

gion. The Atbeiflk Trihe^ tho' differing

with it felf in many Particulars, is intirely

engagd with its utmoft Force againft u§

in this Poirit : And thefe , tho' inconfi-

derable in themfelves, become more for-

midable when )oyn d by a very large Body
of the Deijisi, v/ho, admitting a God, but

not his TudgmentSj -are but too nearly con-

K i ccr-ncl
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cern'd to fubvert , if poffible , the true

Foundation of Rewards, and Punifhments:

And thefe again are reinforcd by all

that labour under the Prejudice of a Se^/-

fnd Credulity , who are no contemptible

Number. And, befides all thefe, 1 cannot
look upon them otherv/ife, than as Enemies

to the Caufe^ who^ (with wliat Intention,

I will not prefume to determin) give it

up as indefenfable by all the Succors that

Reafon can poffibly afford. And kftly,

they wou'd be efteem'd confiderable Enemies
to it, who begin to Fight under Ghriftian

Colours, and endeavour to turn our beft

Weapons upon our felves 5 fo that we are

attaclid on all Sides, and no hopeful Me-
thod againfi: us is left unattempteci.

Some of thefe Objeftors have been

examin'd in the Courfe of this Argument
3

and as for the reft, they are all put toge-

ther ( as well as the Skill of the Compiler

wou'd fuffer) by the chief Patron of the

laft Sort of Adverfaries 5 and therefore, -

tho' we may not have much reafon to* be

difmay'd with the Appearance af this

Champion 3 no not when he pretends to

come to us , In the Name of the Lord of
Hojis: Yet if we are fo happy as to repeil .

thofe Forces be has been pleas'd to put

hirafelf at the Head of, ( for they are
|

almoft at any Man's Command) we may I

prefume ^
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prefume to have done Execution, But to

do this efFeftually , woud make a very

unnatural Excrefcence in this 5 on which
Account, I have referv'd it for an entire

Difcourfe.

But that this may not appear fo very

imperfedi , for v/ant of fomething of that

Nature , I only add , That there is this

double Advantage , arifing from a Thing
once fubftantially prov'd. i. That when
well examin d and apply'd, a Mafter of the

Proof vyill find himfelf ready furnifli'd with

an appofite Anfwer to moft'Objeftions that

can be fairly level'd againft him« 2. That
it will command the Continuance of his

Affent, notwithftanding fome Objeftions,

which may be really to him infuperable^

efpecially in that Cafe, where a Difficulty

of Conceptiof^ , is miftaken for a Dire^
ObjeSim. Which is the Cafe of moft

Arguments on the wrong Side of the

Qiieftion 5 for it is egregioufly abfurd, for

a Man to with-hold his Affent from what
he does apprehend, for the fake of what
he does not apprehend 5 the former is all

he has to depend upon, for his Knowledge
and his Happinefs too 5 and it is undoubtedly

what he may depend upon, That whatever

is True, is, to a competent Underftanding,

moft evidently and uriqueflionably fo : And
iherefcre he refolves the latter into his own

K 3 In-
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Inability of Apprehenfion ^ not into any real

Want of Evidence in the SuhjeH-^ and ^ fo

long as he finds himfelf groping in the

Dark , in his beft Refearches 5 he refts

fatisfy'd, as becomes him , where-ever he
can lay liold of it, with the preponderating

Evidence.

5. lX MLf IZ/ xN JLjf«

PS Y-



PSYCHO LOGI A:
PART II.

B E I N G A

V I N D I C A T I

O F

The receiv'd and eftabifh'd Do£lrin concerning

Human Soul^
That it is of an Immaterial and Suhjlantial Nature i

AGAINST
A Late Book 5 calFd

Second Thoughts ^ &c.

WHEREIN
All the Author's Pretended Demonftrations

to the contrary , as well Thilofophical and

Rational , .as Scriptural , are fully refuted j

together with Occafional Renaarks on his Way
of Reafoning. To which is annex'd ^ a brief

Confutation of his whole Hypothefis.

It k an ajfured Truth ^ and a Conclufion of Experience , That

a little or fuperficial Knowledge of Philofophy may incline

the Mind ofMan /-o Atheifm^ but a farther proceeding therein^

doth bring the Mind back, again to Religion. Lord BacoHj

Adv. of Learning
J

Boq\ i,

A, ^ A
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A

VINDICATION
Of the Nature of

HUMAN SOUL
AGAINST

A Book cali'd Second Thoughts^ 8cc.

v^ n A. A 9 is

Obfer'z/ations on hk two firU Chapters j

the one
J
concerniug the Prejudices of

Education in Matters of Religion

;

the other^ of the True Grounds and

Foundation of Belief

ALarge Porch becomes only a pro-

portionable Building ^ and a long

Apparatus a great Work. Our
Author therefore, having threatened us with

Demonftration in the Title-Page,and happily

begun it in the Epiftle Dedicatory 3
( in

which
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which New Method ^ he feems to have
appropriated to himfelf thS^^ Charafter of
JuvenalJ Sat. i.

Scrtptm fy in tergo ^ nee dum finitm Orefles.J

After this we have a very folemn and
pompous Introduftion , of above Fifty

Pages § and divided into Two Chapters,

both which may I think ^ be calFd

Introduftory 5 unlefs either Prejudice of
Education , or the Grounds of Belief, are

immediately concerned in the Difpute

about Human Soul 5 which they being not,

in my humble Conception , I have not
honoured my Obfervations upon them with

the Title of Two diftinO: Chapters.

The firft thing he conceives neceflary to

be done, before he treats of Human Souly is

to remove Innate Prejudice ^ that is,

^^^* '' as he explains, or rather confounds

himfelf, Prejudice contradled by Edu-

cation , from a Parent^ Tutor or Mafter, nay
perhaps aN//rye.NowI,(who amrefolv'd to

grant him all I can, apprehending I cannot

grant him much ) do declare that one'

quarter ofwhat he has Learnedly urged upon
this Head,wou'd have convinc d me , that the

removing of Prejudice againft a Defign, is

often the more difficult Part of the Under-

takings and I farther acknowledge , That
an Introduftion of this Nature, fits his

Defign
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Defign very well 3 there being no con-

temptible Part of Mankind, befides the Old
Fathers, ftrongly prejadicd againfl: his

Opinion 5 and , had it been penn'd with
more exaftnefs, woud have ferv'd as a
General Introduftion to all the Learned

Works of Spinoza, Hobbs^ Blount^ Le Clerc^

L'-ky and Toland,

Prejudice^ or the General Senfe of Man-
kind 5 is a fort of Rubbifli , which fuch

Architefts muft remove, before they can

build altogether upon theirown Foundation^

our Author therefore has begun at the right

End, and 'tis Pity he cou'd not make clean

Work of it.

He fets down Two Principal pag. ^.

Caufes of Prejudice : i. The

iirong Imprejjions of Education : 2. The

Opinion every Man covets to he ejleemd

Wife , 8cc. As to the Firft, I think no Man
will have the Face to deny, that tht firong

Imprejjions^ made by Education^ caufe the

Prejudice contradfed by Education 5 for that

is what was to be accounted for in this

Chapter.

But the Second is not fo very

evident, much lefs is it Identi- ^'^^'

cally evident 5 for I find the Opinion Men
covet of being Wife^ no Friend to the Prin-

ciples of their Education ^ but on the

contrary inclines them to By-Paths, purely

becaufe
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beeaufe the Road is beaten ^ and gives them
a Prejudice to many Opinions, for no other

Reafon, but beeaufe they were not firft

their own. It s true an Opinion, efpecially

an extravagant Opinion of a Mans own
Wifdom, is apt to make him ftifF and tena-

cious in all his other Opinions, and fome-

times Proof againft Demonftration : But

tfaefe are not the Opinions imbib'd during

his Infancy and Education ^ or however are

not confider^d by him as fuch, but as the

Work of his mature and deliberate Rea-
foning , as the Effefts of his extraordinary

Skill and Judgment 5 and in fhort, as his

Second Thoughts. So that all the Pains

beftow'd upon this Topic , are not only to

no Purpofe, but to what the Laborer muft

Judge, a very bad one. For this Con-
(ideration wou d be apt to make a Angular

Man in his Opinions, refleft, Whether his

great Strength has really carry'd him be-

yond the reft of Mankind , or his greater

Weaknefs bewildered him.

Having laid down thefe Two Caufes of

the Prejudice of Education, he proceeds to

apply them to Matters of Reli-
^^' '^'

gion* But fure he cannot imagin

thefe are the only Caufes of Religious Pre^

judice in Mankind , that is , of all their

Mifapprehenfions and Errors in Religion :

If he does, I am content to inform him of

Two
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Two others, which he may ufe as he thinks

proper 5 and they are, Lu^ and Pride.

As for Lu!i , or a Depravity in Morals,

that is not always owing to a Bad Educa-

tion, but fometimes to a Temper that will

abufe the Beft : And need I tell himj This
is one Caufe of the Prejudices Men enter-

tain in Matters of Religion ? Poflibly it

did not efcape Obfervation ^ but was let

flip in Point of Prudence. I don't fay

our Doftor prefcribes only to thofe that

have taken the Preparatory Dofe-^ hut he
muft give me leave to reckon amongft
the Number of thofe that thwk they have no

Souls^ thofe that think they have none to be

favd : Such Men, I'm confident, will not

difown their Obligations to him : They
have fometimes perhaps, in a Melancholy

Mood, lookt upon themfelves as Criminals

under Sentence, and not knowing how
foon they may Suffer 5 and therefore he can

at no time be an unacceptable Meffenger^

that brings them fo long a Reprieve, tho' it

be not Sine Die:^ for who knows, but the

next kind Friend may come fraught with

a full Pardon. I muft confefs, the Spreading

of fome Opinions of late wou'd be very

unaccountable, if it were not obferv'd

what had fpread it felf before, to make
Way for them,

I make
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I make bold to add to our Author's

Reafons of Religious Prejudice , another,

and that is Pride , when it fwells the

Underftanding beyond its Natural Stretcho

Repeated Offers of Relief, under their

naked and deplorable Condition, are Af-

fronts to Men of this Complexion : If

thefe are the old^ they have Senfe and
Skill enough to coyn mw Articles of Reli-

gion 5 to (hew you that their Knowledge
aftually reaches to Heaven 3 as well as

others have done New Doftrins of Pra-

ftice, that they might the more eafily get

thither.

If he will accept of this Supplement,

I will freely own, That Prejudice has a
very bad Senfe, even as bad as that which

he puts upon it, in the In-
^''^' ^''*

ftance of the Martyrdom of King
CharUf the Firft. I cannot tell whether

King-killing was Taught, at that lime
o'Day, by Fathers^ Tutors^ and Nurfes-^ but

this I am confident of. That the Dejire of
being thought wife , wou'd have put no
Man upon that Execrable Attempt 3 unlefe

Worldly Wifdom is included in our Author's

Notion of Wifdom. But poffibly this

Inftance was pickt out to compliment his

Patrons^ to whom he Dedicates, the Clergy

of the Church of E^ighmd : And doubtlefs

they can offer no lefs than their Proteffio?f

in
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in Return 5 which I dare venture to pro-

mife him , as foon as the Church of
England has reformed all thofe Solemn
Offices of her Liturgy, in which the Re-
verfe of his Dodrin is exprefly taught and
aflerted 3 for 'till then he's without the Pale

of this Church , and muft, I doubt , feek

for Proteftion elfewhere.

However I don't wonder that, having
this Inftance in his Eye , he (hou d firft

make Prejudice the fame Thing with Sin.

A Prejudice, fays he, fo nur-
^^^^^^^

turd^ &c. cannot "probably ever be

removd^ but by the fame Means as our Sa--

viour faid Mountains may be^ viz. by Faith 5

J mean. Faith infused, See. This I grant is

true, of the Prejudices from LuB and Pride
^

but I hope we have fomelmpreffions from
our FatherSyTutors and Nurfes 5 nay and from
cur Dejire of being thought Wife too, which
the Chriftian Faith is not concerned to

remove.

But if the Prejudices he defires '

^^
the unbiafsd Pleader to fet ajide^

be only fuch as are Oppofite to Chriftia-

nity 5 for fuch only the Chriftian Faith is

concerned to remove ^ and if, when they

are fet ajide y his Do&in fhall be, as he
prophefies of it, unlverfally ownd
and taught , by the moU Learned

Part of Mankind : Then have our Fathers^

Tutors,
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Tutors, Nurfe and Church, been all hitherto

Antichriftian , and the Time is certainly

comCj when the Son of Man fijall not find
Faith upon Earthy unlefs it be to be found
amongft Infidels § for of thofe that deny
the Immortality of the Soul, there are yet

I underftand , but few that believe the

Gofpel.

A Charge that runs thus high, had rleed

be back'd with Demonfiration -^ but if he
does believe the Main of his Reafoning in

this Book , to be demonftrative, I am not

furpriz d at the Boldnefs of the Charge^

for that is a Natural Confequenee oi Blind"

neff.

Having thus cenfur'd and condemned

all his Adverfaries, as Men that believe,

in the moft Important Articles, upon the

falfe Foundation of Prejudice j it is rea-

fonable to expeft from fuch a Reformer,

the true Ground and Foundation of
Belief 5 and in order to that, we have this

chit 2^
Propofition laid down, and no

way to he denyd ^ that a due Re^

prefentation of the ObjeS ^, or Thing rightly

circumfiantiated, to the Senfes and Under-
Handing, is the true Ground or Foundation

of Belief I fhou'd be fo very glad to meet
with a full Anfwer to Pilate's Queftion,

What is Truths that I muft inquire of
this Undertaker to anfwer it, What he

meatii-
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means by Scnfes ^ If he means by them
the Perceptive Faculty, as when we fay a

thing is agreeable to Ser^fe and Reafon:^

then the Term is redundant , being the

fame wich Underjidnding-^ and the whole
amounts to this Difcovery , That our

Knowledge of Truth, confifts in our Under-
ftanding of it : But if he takes Senfes in

the common Acceptation, for the inftru-

ments and Conveyancers of our Senfations,

then. How is this Propofition no wyis to be

denyd <? A Man of Skill in his Argument
will never take a Thing for granted , that

every one, that knows any thing of the

Matter , knows to be a controverted

Point 5 for if all Truth muft be reprefented

to our Senfes, before it is reprefented to

the Z)nderfianding ^ as he ex-

plains himfelf 3 then we have no
Ideas , but what came in by our Senfes.

We are told in Scripture, He that

cometh to God, that is, becomes

a Chrifcian, niuU believe that he is *^ but

according to our Author's Account of
Truth , it vv^ill be impolTible for any Man
believe this Truth, that God is : For no-

thing of the Idea of God ever came in by
the Senfes^ or was by them conveyed ro the

Under(landings as it reprefents him to be

an Immaterial , and an ahfolutely perfect

Being. The Smfes are undoubtedly paffive,

L and
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and therefore can convey notbing but what
they receive ^ but there is nothing , befides

Figurate and Finite Body, the proper Ob-
ject of our Senfes 3 nor therefore can they

convey to the Underftanding , any other

than Senfible Impreffions. I muft confefs

this General Account of Truth, fuits well

with what our Author intends to deliver

as fuch ^ but I fear it carries him too far,

even to exclude out of the Number of the

Objefts of our Underftanding , the Being

of God. Nor will his quitting Reafon,

and fubmitting to Revelation for the

Knowledge of God's Exiftence
, ( tho' I

cannot give up fo much of that Caufe) be

any Refuge ^ for by this Account , it is

impoffible for God to reveal this Truth to

us. that He is ^ Conjidermg^^^y^ our
^^' ^^' Author , the bare Philofophkd

Reafon y ^itid Lonnexioji of Thoughts , I do

rtot fee how it is fojfible 10, obtrude a forcible

Belief on the Underftcmding. Which is

not only a true Confequenc.e upon what
he had. laid, but it is moreover an. in.dif-

putable Truth, that a Man cAnnot believe ivhat

he will '^ for then the Underftanding V70u'd

follow the Dictate of the Will, contrary

to what w^e are confcioiis of inxhe forming;

our Judgment of f^'liings. But now here

is nothing of the Idea of God imDrefs'd

upon our Senfes,^ nor by tliem eonvey'd to

the
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the TJnderflanding ^ nor therefore, in his

Words , that Connexion of Thoughts^ with-

out which it is impoffible to believe any
thing. This I cou'd not pafs by imob-

ferv'd , bccaufe , tho' it is not fojjible to

obtrude a Forcible Belief on the Under-

sianding
,
yet it is very pqffible to obtrude

upon it Fdjloood , under the Difguife

of Truth
'^

and poflible it is, that fome
Readers may believe that Propofition no

ways to be denyd^ which is indeed no ways
to be admitted.

After this Stumble in the Threfliold, he
ftumbles ftrangely on Two Reafons ( for

I am fure they lay not in his Way ) of

Mens difputing about Truth, and being

unable to comprehend it : They
are , our Want of an Adequate ^^'

^^'

Notion of Infinity^ and the thick. Veil which

the School-Men have drawn over it by their

obfcure Words. He brings, an Inftance of

the former., in the Difpute about Difirete

^lantity^ or Numbers, whether ^^ .

Infinite^ or not:^ and both fides -• •

of the Queftion, he fays , are proved by the

fame Medium , vi%. The Perpetual Addition

that Number is capable of But this is only

a little Spurt of Scepicifm 5 for both Parts

are not prov'd by the fame Medium , nor

is Human Reafoa reduced to a quidlibet ex

quolibet^ as this Notion fuppofes it is : The
L 2 Capacity
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Capacity of Addition fubftantially proves the

Subjcft to be Finite^ but the Perpetuitj of
this Capacity does not prove it to be Infinite,

in the proper and poiitive Senfe of the

Word 5 unlefs I muft judge every thing

Infinite , that I know no End of. So that

there is no Proof at all on this fide of the

Qiieftion 3 but on the other fide, if the

Capacity of Addition proves a Thing Finite,

then the Perpetuity of that Capacity proves

it perpetually Finite.

Tnis, 1 think, is an Anfwer to the

Vhllofophical Riddle 5 for it furpalTes my
Imagination, for what other Reaibn it was
proposed , but to (liew the Author's

Dexterity in Difpute^ that he can puzle, as-

well as convince his Reader. For my part,

I efteeiti our being tmable to comprehend

Infinity, as no Caufe of our Errors, in

Subjefts of a Finite Nature^ fuch as is, I

mufl: tell him, the Subjeft we ought to be

iiDon.

But I muftconfcfsitis jufl: fuch a FLeafon,

as that which is coupl'd with it , the obfcure

IVords of the School-Men ^ Is their Autho-

rity fo Llniverfal at this Time o'Day, that

their Obfcure Words muft make one, out

of two General Reafons, of all the Errors

incident to Mankind ? I am of Opinion,

they rather want an Advocate to defend

what they have truly advanc d ,. than an
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Enemy to their Errors. But they were of

Komifl} Church, and the Romifi Church
believes the Separate-Exiftence of the Soul

5

and this is realbn enough to rejeft all they

have faid in the Grofs^ as if a Man that

is erroneous in this, muft forfeit his Title

to Truth upon all Subjefts.

What lie fays here againft the

Praftice of the Church of Rome,
'^'^°'

I pafs by , as being unconcerned in that

Controverfy, any farther than to vindicate

our Doftrin from thofe 111 Confequences

they have drawn from it 5 and thefe I

(hall confider as they fall in my Way 5 but

for all the other Reflexions he has occa-

fionally made upon that Church, I muft

intreat him to accept this one general

Acknowledgment for his Zeal in the Pro^

teftantCaufe, and that I may have Leave

to pafs them by, as unconcerning the Matter

in debate between him and me.

As little am I concerned to oppofe what
is advanced to Vag, 46. in order to prove,

that Morality and Divinity are Subjefts of
fuch Difficulty, that Men have been Erro-

neous in their Tenents relating to them
5

if the Reader has Patience to confult

and refleft upon all he has faid ^ efpe-

cially as his Tenent is furprizingly proved

from an Addrefs of the Univerfity of Ox-

ford to King Charles the Second 5 in which
L 3 it
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it feems they rejeded this Principle, Stii-

ipfius co?tfervatio^ eB primaria lex natur£

:

Becaufe they declafd it unlawful, under the

Pretence of that, to Murther the King, and
Subvert the Government : He will, I am
confident, think I have faid all I am
pblig d to fay on that Subjeft , when I

have faid,

Non equjdem hoc ftudeo , buUatis ut mihi nugh

Pagina turgefcat , dare pondus idonea fumo.

Perf. Sat.$.

But I am concerned to confider. Whether
the Doctrin of Human Soul be one of the

Vulgar Errors that have crept into Divi-

nity^ and all the Proof ofFer'd
^''^•4^'

^ in this Place, is, i. That it k an

Heathenifi Notion 5 and, 2. Continud in the

Church ^jf Rome, for IntereU and Gain.

I fcppofe he looks upon HeatheniJIj^ as

a very frightful Word 5 and fo it may
prove to fome fort of Pleaders, thofe that

have been frighted out, of the plaineft

Duties of Morality, by that. Scare-Crow,

an Heathenijh Religion : And i am very

fure, the Argument iseqiially cogent in

both Cafes 5 and therefore, 'till the Author
thinks fit to level it againft both ^ it will do
Execution on neither.

The Cry of Popifi and Superfiitiom , is

calculated for the very fame Meridian-^ and

by the way^ if Second Thoughts will admit

of
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of better^ I advife him, in the next Edition

of his Book to leave out that Inftance of
Prejudice, in the Martyrdom of our Kmg

3

which is, I can tell him , no obliging In-

ftance , to thofe that are moft likely to be

taken with thefe Arguments. I know Pur-

gatory cannot ftand without the Separate

Exiftence of the Soul 5 and I am perfuaded

that Church has abus'd, for the very

fame End and Purpofe, the Merits of my
Redeemer too ^ but I thank God, that does

not (hake my Belief and Truft in them.

In order to prove it an Heathemfi 1^2-

vention^\vQ have one Quotation out oiSeneca^
EpiB, 89. Vere mlhi perfuadeo^ Animam in

Caelum ,
e quo erat , rediijffe. And I muft

needs fay, had he (lopt here, he had fully

proved his Point, That this Dodtrin was
thtn Heathenijlo : But he cannot

forbear his Learned Criticifms

and Comments, whatever Mifchief they do
him , Which Opinion or Belief is much to be

admird^ ( fays he) that Seneca, by the meer

.

Light of Nature
, fioud comprehend fuch a

Notion of the Soul, Why ? I thought it.

had been an Heathenifli Notion, and that it

fprang from their Obfervation , That Good
Men d.yd oft unrewarded in this ,, .

,

Life^ and Bad Men unpunijlfd :

What is Heathenijij, and what is the Light

of Nature^ if this vS^^/>^, Siud this Reafoning

L A b
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be not, I confefs , I am yet to learn. It

follows, Tho perhaps he mighty and
'tis helievd he did read the Bible^

andfiom thence have that Idea ofthe SouVs being

feparaie^ and exijiing in Heaven. What ? Is

the ionXs Separate Exijience a Dodtrin fo con-

fonant to the Scripture, that fuch an unpre-

judiced Interpreter of theSenfe of it, as Seneca

muft be fuppos'd to be, fhou d find it there,

tho' he had no Antecedent Idea of it ? The
Argument then amounts to this Demon-
ftration , It is not a Scripture-Doc^rin , hut

an Heathenifl) Invention'^ for the Heathens

borrow d it fio/M the Scripture. Thus fome

Good-natur'd Difputants will grant you
any one Point , in order to gain another,

and fo vice verfa 5 'till they have both

granted, and deny'd all you fay.

One wou'd imagin fuch an Argument
makes no wonderful Progrefs in a Subjeft3

and yet, to our Aftoniihment, in the very next

Page we are got to the End of our Work

:

Wherefire upon the V/hole^ I makfi
'

'^:^ '
thefe following Inferences^ are his

Words 5 Inferences! From. what Premiffes,

I befeech you ? Why, The Premiffes are

contain d in the following Papers^ and in the

Interim^ I conclude : I. That the Philo-

fophers Account of the Soul, is not clear enough

to convince m of its Exijience-^ jfer AriftotieV

J)eJimtion is not ^ and you are bounds at leash

in
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in one Univerfity, tojiand to that. 2. From
what (hall he faid, it now follows^

That our Notion of Life and Soul
^'^' ^^'

being the fame^ is fo clearly and undeniably

provd y that you cannot , ifyou woud^ dif~

believe it, 3. From the Arguments here-

after urgd^ it is a Confequence at prefent.

That fince the Heathens^ and Plato the chief

of them^ held an Immaterial Soul of Man
5

and that their Dodirin was tranfmitted^ no

body kjtew how , to the Primitive Churchy

which was ignorant enough to be guided , in

fuch an Important Article , by the Heathen

Philofophers'^ and. lajily^ jince the Church of
Rome gets God l^nows what by iti, it is

demonftratively falfe : This is the Senfe of
his Inferences, and fure an ordinary Reader
muft be out of Breath with following an
Author , that can leap over all his Pre-

mifies at one Jump, and begin vnth Con-

clujions.

• i'

.

i>i

C H A P.
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C H A P. II.

Observations on his Third Chapter
;

wherein he pretends to Pro've ^ that

The Notion of Human Soul , as

held by the greateft Philofophers^

and their Opinions of its Original,

are unfatisfaftory : Together with

an Anfrver to all that is here ob-

jeSled to our DoSlrin.

WE are now advancd 51 Pages in

my Author's Book, but not one
Step in the Argument 3 this Chapter indeed

_ begins with mentioning ^/6e Na-.
^^' ^^*

ture of the Soul, which might put

us in fome Hopes of being now at lafl:

let into the Subjed^ but the very next

Paragraph difcovers a large Heap of Rub-
bifh ftill in our Way. The Defign of this

Chapter was, to expofe the Account, which
the Philofophers on our Side, have given

of the Nature arid Original of the Soul

:

In order to which, it had been but common
Prudence to have conceafd the moft Ridi-

culous Opinions on his own Side^ fuch

as the Stoics Notion , that the

Soul is an hot fiery Blasi 5 Cleanthes

makina'
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making it au hot Complexion-^ DinarchusV

Harmor^y of the Four Elements t^

and laftly, Democritus , (that ^^^•^5-

ancient and excellent Philofopher-^
P^g* 54*

yes doubtlefs ! for he gives Name to a

whole Clan of Atheirts ) compounding it of
round Atoms. 1 dare fay, no Reader of
this Chapter can forbear ranking thefe

amongft the infufficient Accounts he meets

with in it^ or can imagin, at firfl: fight,

they are proposed by the Author with any
other Defign 3 and yet they all center in

his own Tenent of the Materiality of the

Souh^ and we are told he cou'd make it

appear, to be very confonant to the Principles

of Reafon and Philofophy , that
^

fome of the forementiond Definitions

or Defcriptions of Human Soul , are not fo

fiivolous and idle, as our Pfycomuthifts ima-

gin 3 but it feems, he has refervd that

\¥or[{forfome other Chapters 5 he fhou*d

have faid-, for fome other Book , for I don't

find in this, which of thefe Opinions are.

his 3 and tho' he infifts but on fome ofthem^

yet he prudently forbears being particular i

And now if you (hou d imagin it confident

with Reafon and Philofophy^ that the Sup°

pofition of an hot fiery Blali , or hot Com-
plexion^ cou'd not withftand a good Gale

of Wind 3 or however, cou'd never laft an

Hundred Years ; Thefe, it may be reply 'd,

are
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are not the fome of them we are bound to

defend 5 but we can dill retire to the

Harmony of the Four Elements ^ and if you
prefs us hard for an Explication of our

Meaning in that Expreffion, imagining no-

thing that has no Meaning to be agreeable

to Reafon and Philofophj-^ rather than be

at that trouble, we'll offer you the romd
Atoms : And if you (hou'd

fell! 7.
^^' demonftrate , that the power of

Thought cannot be lodg d either in

one or more of thefe Atoms ^ we can retire

decently to fome of the former Opinions.

Here therefore I muft confefs my felf un-

able to confute this Author's. jRe^y^» and

Philofophj'^ for,

^0 teneam nodo tnutantem Protect vultum ?

However , he's willing to declare in

general , That the Soul is a

Power^ not Subjiance 5 and all the

Proof offered at here, is from Juvenal and

ytrgil 5 the firft in thefe Lines,

Separat hoc nos ' -

Agrege mutuoYum^ atque adeo v'enerabile Jolt

Sortit i nigcnhiw, divmorumque capaces
5

Atque exercendpSy cnpkndifque arttbia apti,

Scnfum a coslefti dem'iffum traxhrim arce^

Ciijw egent prona, (fy tenam jpe^ant'ia. Mundi

Prwdpjo rndulftt commuim conditor lUi^
'

Tatitum animaf. Nobts ani^um quoque,—
Juv, Sat. i^.

He
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He might have taken fome other Occa-

fion to let us know he had read Juvenal^ for

that is all the Service this Quotation can

do him : The Poet indeed does not aflert

the Soul to be 2iSubjlance^ nor do I remem-
ber that he any where diftinguifties between

Subfiance and Accident^ and fo far he's agree-

able to our Author's Poetical Philofophy 5 but

is not his Account of its Celejiial Original^

as confident with the Suppofition of its being

a Subjimce^ as that of its being a Vovper^

I know this Philofopher fometimes terms

the Soul to be a Ray of the Divinity ^ that

our Lives come from, and center in God:
But muft therefore all that fay, the Soul comes

fiom God , be of his Opinion as to the

Nature of it ? If fo , I hope we are all

agreed. But it were well if this Paffage

from Juvenal wou d do him neither good
nor harm. It is a Confequence of his

Opinion , and what he frequently owns.
That Life and Soul are the fame thing : I

ask then , Are the Brutes alive ? If they

are, they have a Soul too, how comes it to

pafsthen, that,

Scnfum a coekjli dem'iffum traxmui ^J'ce,

Cu]ii4 egent froM, —

^

and again,

Indulfit communis conditor illif

Tmtim ammns^ nobis ammm quoque, --«
"

Here
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Here in my Judgment, is a Diftinftion

inconfiftent with our Author's Hypothefis r

God has not only given us, according to

this Account, a more perfed Life and Rea-

fon than he has done to Brutes , which is

this Author's Account of it ^ but he has

given us fomething, of which they are not

in the leaft Partakers 5 Senfum cujus egent

prona 5 he has given us quite another Prin-

ciple of Aftion , and, as plainly as Words
can exprefs it , another Subftance too , lUis

tantum Animas^ fiobk Animum quoque. I

know not whether he defpifes Commentators

on Poetry, as much as he does thofe on
Philofophy and Divinity;:; but one of thefe

wou'd have told him on the

in loc.

' Place, Amma ergo e§i qua vivimus

C^ fentimus 5 Animus antem
,
quo

intelligimus^ fapimiifque. A Man that quotes

Farther ^^^^^ ^^ himfclf. Can ucvcr after

Thoughts of call himfelf a Vitdnimili^ without
H, Soul.

quitting the Charafter of InteUi-

gimii^^ fapimufqnex^ and far be it from me,

to think the Author is willing to do this. •

The next Proof he fetches is from Virgil^

in thefe known Lines :

Frhicipio caelum, ac terras, cawpofque liquentes,

Lucentemque globum lunx, titaniaque aflra,

Spr'itus htws al'it, totamque irfufa fer artus^

Alens agitat molem^ (ffx mixgm fe corpore m'lfcet

:

Jnds bominum^ pecadnrnque genus.

Virg. MmidAib. 6.

yhe-
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Whether Virgil in thefe Lines defign'd any
Diftinftion between Spiritus and Mens^ is

no way Material 3 this is certain,

he alludes either to the P^thago- J^f^ ^^f'

ric or Platonic Doftrin, concern-

ing the Original of the World. The for-

mer fnppos'd God himfelfi intimately prefent

with, and operating upon all the Parts of
Matter, in the Univerfal Frame 5 and that

the Souls of Men and Beafts were a Part^

or Particle taken from his own Subftance t

The latter thought the Anima Mundi an
Immaterial created Subftance , fubfervient to

God as a Plaftic Principle of Nature

whereby all Bodies have their Formation 5

and that of the Subftance of this Spiritus

or Mens^ were form'd the Human and
Brutal Souls. I think it plain , by this

Account of the Pjthagoric and Platonic

Dodrin , that they both held the Soul of

Man to be of a Suhftantial Nature. And
till I meet with a better Account than

this, I can never believe that Virgil^ who fo

plainly alludes to, and copies from thefe

Philofophers, coud be any Friend to our

Authors Opinion 5 nor becaufe Virgil de-

fcribes the Soul ( as . indeed Poets defcribe

every thing elfe) hyth^ Powers and Ope-

rations of it ^ that therefore Virgil , much
lefs Plato^ or Pythagoras^ believ'd the Soul

of Man to be only a Power,

But
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But our Author feems never to have

dreamt of this Account of that Paffage,

and I know he cannot agree to it^ for

he has a peculiar Talent , in commenting

upon Authors , fuch as never Commentator
before him was blefs'd with. Spiritus here^

_ ( fays he ) camwt pojfibly be ap-

pl/d to Subftantial Soul, becaufe

it relates to Inanimate Beings, (1 fuppofe

he means , Hominum
,
pecudumque genns^

vit£que volantum ^ d^ qu£ marmoreo fert

monjirafub £qHore pontus 5 for they are all

the Beings it relates to) but as it is explain d^

Gen. chap. I. and the Spirit of the Lord

moved upon the face of the deep 5 made
the Sun , Moon , and Stars , and great

Whales, d^c. which are aUuated by the

Vower^ or Spirit, of God implanted in them^

called by Efdras, chap. 6. verf. 41^ the Spirit

of the Firmament , &c. Now this I muft

confefs, is a new way of interpreting Au-
thors 5 and may fetch a Senfe out of tliem,

that was never yet heard or thought of 3

vv^hen Virgil is interpreted by the Scri-

pture 5 and the Scripture by the Apochry-

pha.

To crown all, he adds, From which^

Learned and Ancient Poets we may collect

a DoBrin , better than any the latter School

-

Men have afforded us 5 viz. That the Notion

of Human Soul , as I define it in the

follow-
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following Chapter to be a Power, not Svh^

ftance , is moB confonant to the Opinion of
our forefathers.

What if we ftiou'd make bold to change

this Term , our Forefathers^ for one of the

fame Signification in another Place 5 let us

fee how it will run in the Title-Pagei
=.—— Demonftrating the Notion of Human
Soul, as believd to he a Spiritual Immortal

Subftance, united to Human Body ^ to be a

plain Invention of our Forefathers. This I

fear in the Title^ wou'd be of no great Ser-

vice to the Book' And now take theTerm Hea-^

thenijlo from the Title, and place it here, it

runs thus. This Dodfrin of ours^ is moB con^

fonant to the Opinion of Heathenifli Authors
5

and this I fear in the Book-, wou'd not very

well anfwer the Title. But this is no fuch

Inconfiftency in him , for he does but treat

them , as he thinlcs they treat his Subjeft,

with variety of Sentiments 5 fometimes they

are abominable Heathens , and at another

time , they muft be ( with Reverence be

it fpoken) our Forefathers.

We come now to the Bufinefs i^^^.57^

of this Chapter, which was to

fhew. How unfatisfaftory the Reafons of

the greateft Philofophers are, concerning

the Nature of thtSoul:^ that is, how unfa-

tisfaftory Arijiotles Definition of it is : For

that is the Ground and Foundation, on

M Tphich
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_ which the Notion or Do6friu of the

Soul ofMan ^ as it is now generally

receivd by all the Divines in the World^ is

built. Well then , he has put us on the

Bear's Skin, and we muft exped to be baited

in it ^ let us try what Defence we can make
in fo hard a Cafe. We have two dan-

gerous Pofts to maintain 3 the one, Anima eji

A3us Corporis Organici^ Vitam habentis in

^otentiai^ the other, Id quo vivimus^fentimus^

& intelligtmus frimo. It is to be obferv'd,

we give neither ofthefe for Definitions of a

Spirit^ in any other State but that of Union
with a Body 5 and alfo, that the latter is not

different from the former, but explanatory

of it. The firft Attack he makes is upon
Atfus ^ it is it feems the fame Word Ari-

flotle ufes in his E>efinition of Motion^

which is , Aclus Entis in potentia , quatenus

in potentia. But what! Are all the Di-
vines in the World bound to ftand by Ari-

ftotles Definition of Motion too ? Remem-
ber my Duty to the Old Gentleman 5 but he

muft excufe me, that I am of Opinion, Mo-
tion is one of thofe Sinipleldeas, that ought
not to be defin d, becaufe it cannot be illullra-

ted by any Notion clearer than it felf : And
if he will but give me fo much fair Play as

this, I will venture to dck the Arifiotelian^

and ftand by my Diftinftion of A&us fub-

Jiantialis^ and accidentalis
-^
meaning by the

former.
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former, that which has the Power of Aftion
lodg'd in it 5 and by the latter, the bare

Aftion it felf : But he objefts, This is not

AriJiotU's, but his Commentators
^nvP'fafigVd Dijimcpion ^ to bring

the Philofopher over to his Party : What
then ? Was Ariflotk of another Party

before ? I thought all ths Divines in the

World had built upon him, and I (hall have

occafion elfewhere to fhew, that he needs

no bringing oven But I miift confefs thefe

Definitions, hke all the reft of Ariftotles, run

in too loofe and general Terms
5

yet ftill

they plainly enough declare his Opinion,

That Life , and Senfation , and Under-
ftanding, were to be accounted for, upon no
other befides an Immaterial Principle 5 and
then it was no Strain in his Commentators,

to underftand him of a Subjlantial Prin-

ciple, But ftill the Objeftor ftrives hard to

prove, That A^us Corporis Organici muft b
a Corporeal Quality 5 and eonfequently eor-

ruptible with the Body, and no otherwife

diftinguifh'd from other Corporeal Quali-

ties, but by being the Jirjl or chiefefi. To
which I anfwer, whatever was Arijiotle's

Senfe of A&us Corporis Organici , it cou'd

not poffibly be this 5 for in the fame Dif-

courfe, he has many Arguments to prove

that Matter cannot think, and this amongft
the reft:
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Dt: Anima, /^o^'wv^jj vJtoe kJ) /jisfsG©^, « yJ]J ril/x^ou^'

lib, I.cap- 3. a pi iv K^ ^iViJibjj , ot^roa 3 direi^i^

Thefenfe and meaning of which is this^

Therefore the Mind or Intelleft is not a con-

tinuous Subftance^ hut either without Parts,

or has not fuch as belong to Magnitude
3 for

hovo ^ tf it he Magnitude 5 can it nnderftand

with fuch Parts
J
whether conceived as Magni-

tudes or Points ? If as Points , thej are

infinite^ and there vpill he no end of mnlti-

flying Underftandings 5 if as Magnitudes,

each Part of that Magnitude mil receive a

different Imprejjion of the fame Thing,

From which convincing Argumentj it is

clear th^t Ariflotle ^ by his _^§^/ con d not

nnderftand a Corporeal Quality 5 but he
muft underftand that indivifible, and imma-
terial Part of us, which annates the Body,
and is the Seat oi Senfation and IntelleU.

By which I am fatisfy'd , had this Author
come by Arijiotlts Definition at firft hand,

p^, ^^ he wou'd not have fain fo un-

reafonably foul upon the Philo-

fopher,as to trump up this abfurd Meaning
for his , That the Soul is the Ejfence of the

Body., and that^ without which it won d have

no being at alL If this does not appear to

the
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the Reader abfurd enough at firft fight, he
may find it elaborately exploded by our
Author, with no lefs than Four Dtmon-
ftrations. And I will farther venture to

remit him thither, if he is not yet convinced

that a Subfiantial Form , and Forma mixti

and the Votmtla fajjiva^ are unferviceable

Principles in Vhyfics ^ I doubt not .biftt when
he has read from P^^. 57, to Pag. jo, upon
this Subjeft , he will make the Author's

Remark, with fomewhata different Appli-

cation: What a troublefom trifling ,, ^ ^
Fatigue is here ! But by the way ^'

'^'

we meet with fomething that looks as if it

were defign d for an Argument , and we
muft not negledt any thing of that kind.

We own, that the Soul has no
j^j^

Principles of Corruption in it 5 to
Eftibius cannot conceive how Man^ upon this

Suppojition^ fhond ever become corruptible, I

hope Ejiibius does not mean (for I do
not) the fame thing by Soul, and by Man^
and if not, Man, as fuch , may be liable

to Corruption^ tho' he has an incorruptible

Soul 3 So that here's no Contradiction in

Terms : But we have this farther P^eafon

offer'd for his want of Conception in this

Matter ^ If an Incorruptible Being endud
with Reafon , Free-Will^ and Power to ac$^

or not to aB 3 can bind or lock, up the Prin^

fiples of Corruption
J fo as they do not ,. or

M 3 Qm^
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cannot a^ ^ What can force that Rational

Incorruptible Being to let go its Power ^ 8cc.

Truly nothing but this 3 that it never had
fuch a Power, fince we were confcious it

had any Power over our Bodies : I fup-

pofe the Power of moving Matter was given

it by God, and I fuppofe alfo that God
may limit and conditionate any Power he
communicates , as he fees fit : Nor is it of

weight with me,to prove my Soul Material^

that I find it has not all the Power which
I can conceive an Immaterial Being capa-

l^le of.

But the Objedor is refolv^d, we fhall not

anfwer thus 3 we fhall only affirm , That
God ordains the Soul of every Man
before Deaths immediately to let thofe

pirhulent Principles loofe^ in order to Mans
Piffolution '^

which he remarks, Jr a pretty

Notion for any vphimjicaV Philofopher to

broach- and truly to me, Eflibim is the

Man.
The next thing to be confiderd after the

Definition , is the Properties of the Soul
^

and this Method is chalk'd'out for the fake

of that one ExprefGon of fome Philofo-

qualibet parte. He immediately fets

liimfelf to confute this, as if it were the

avow'd Principle of all his Adverfaries^

whereas many 5 I may fay the moft and the

beft
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bell: of them, both Ancient and Modern,
have chargd it as an Abfurdity, upon
others. But to fet this Matter in its true

Light, I will briefly ftate the Nullibijh

Hypothefis^ as it is call'd, from which this

Expreflion had its rife^ and then (liew how
they that maintain it are able to anfwer all

that this Objeftor has to urge,

Amongft thofe that held an Immaterial

Human Soul , fome conceiving all Exten-

fion divifible, and confequently, every thing

extended to be material 5 cou'd give the Soul

no determinate and circumfcrib'd Place in

the Body 3 imagining that , as a Mode of
Extenfion 5 but yet they did not hold the

Soul to be , properly fpeaking , no where ^

for they own'd its Influence and Operation

to be confin d to the Body, and therefore

to the Place in which the Body is .: Now
the Subftance being indivifible from its own
Operations , they did not therefore thruft

put of the Rank of Being, Things Imma-
terial 5 but maintained their Real Prefence,

tho' according to them, they cou'd be no
otherwife Prefent in any circumfcrib'd and
determinate Place than by their Operations.

But finding the Human Soul prefent by
its Operation, to every Part of the Body

5

and at the fame time judging it incapable

of being coextended with the Body, they

fa id the Soul v/as tpta in toto^ ^ tota in qua-

iiht parte. M 4 Againft
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Againft this Opinion no Argument can

properly be level'd, but what tends to provq

that created Immaterial Subftances , are

capable ot 4^//plitude and Extenfion^ but

then fuch an Argument can have no ten-

dency to difprove their Exifience. I am
fenfible he that can prove, i. That what^-

ever k , is extended 5 and 3. That
whatever is extended^ is Matter, will gain

his Point. But amongft the Incorporea-^

lifts, fome deny the one, and fome the

other Propofirion^ therefore 'till both are

prov'd, no Arguments againft either can be

conclufive againft that Doftrin : Thofe
Arguments efjpecially can never gain any
Ground upon it^ which as far forth as they

difprove the one, do confirm and eftabliCh

the other.

Efiibius , in order to gain his Point,

argues ^ l. This Vofition makes the Part as

ib'd ^^«S ^ ^^" Whole^ (as I coud proveJ
contrary to a Mathematical Axiom^

Totum eii majm fua Parte. To this the

Nul/ibiii is ready to anfwer. What you
coud prove 5 is not to the Purpofe, but

what you have proved ^ the Whole in this

Axiom fuppofes Parts, and therefore if you
fuppofe the Axiom applicable to the Soul,

(and if it is not, you prove nothing ) you
fuppofe the Queftion in Difpute, and to

that 3 wou'd be ^s large a
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Conceffion , as to take your Word for your

Proof. 2. He referrs this Sentence , to the

Judgment of any confidmng M.an^

Whether the Whole can he in the
^^^'

Whole , and in every Part at the fame time.

He fhou d have added , in the fame Rejpe^

and Manner 5 and then it is impoffible, but

is none of their Tenent. Tho' they do fay

the Soul is tota in toto Corpore^ yet they do
not fay that it is immediately, and in the

fame manner, united to every Part of the

Body 5 but their meaning is, the Soul does

not fill the Body, as the Body does a Space,

by a Coagulum of divifible Parts : And
again,tho' they do affert the Soul to be tota in

qualibet Parte^ yet not fo as to be confined to

that Part, nor fo as to fhift from one, to an-

other
5
yet ftill fo as to inform every Part

of the Body , it felf continuing one uni-

form undivided Subftance.

But this EJIihi^ interprets to be only a
Virtual Prefence ^ and that is really

no Prefence at alL But in anfwer to
^^* '^^^

this, I have ftiewn, according to their ac^

count, that my Soul is as really prefent m
this Room, as my Body 5 only not prefent

modo corporeo 5 and if nothing be really

prefent that is not fo , I defire his Opinion
of the Omniprefence of GO D.

The next Philofophical Saying about

the Soul, he propofes to overturn
, ( and
there^
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thereby the Being of the Soul ) is infundendo

ereatur^ ^ creando infunditur ^ he need not

be fo much at a lofs for the Senfe of this,

which is no more than what we term

Immediate Creation ^^ and therefore I pafs

by all he objeds to any other Senfe of it,

as altogether foreign. The firft thing he
fays , is, Becaufe then every Generation muli

be a New Creation 5 which is abfurd. If he
he means, ic*s abfurd to fuppofe the Soul

created immediately upon , or before its

Union with the Body 5 he fliou'd have left

out the becaufe^ and only have faid, The
Thing is abfurd 5 which is making fhort

work of it. If he fuppofes the Generation

of the Body to be the fame thing with the

Creation of the Soul, as he does in this

and the following Page : I grant the

Abfurdity of it ^ but it did not become

him to expofe a Notion that borders fo

nearly upon his own Hypothefis. The next

P^ ^^ thing he urges, is , That Abortives

totally perifi:) y as to Body, and Soul

too:^ which is unaccountable , according to

this Dodlrin. And truly I think it wou*d
be a very unaccountable thing , if the

Author had any better Argument to prove

it in faO: true, than that of Joby Why dyed

I not in the Womb ? 8cc. As an untimely

hirth^ I had not been. Which fo plainly

relates to another Subjefl: , that I (hall not

pre.
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prefume fo far upon the Reader's Judg-
ment , as to anfwer it out of Place 5 for

I (hall reduce the Scriptures he fcatters

throughout his Book , to their proper

Chapter.

The next, and the only thing he far-

ther urges upon this Topic , is , Jf , .

,

the Soul he infusd after Conception

perfe&ed , &c. then the Foetus lives before

the Infufion of the Soul^ which is contrary to

our own Hjipothejis, So that by Conception

perfedtedj he means the F(etus being alive §

and to imagin that we hold this to be ante-

cedent to the Vnion^ is a meer Dream^
or fomething worfe, of his own*

As to the Seat of the Soul , which he
next undertakes to confute, the Difference

amongft Philofophers about that ( which
is the only thing he urges againft the

Reality of it ) is no better an Argument,

than the Difference about the Seat of Life

^

or in what Part of the Body Life properly

confifts , is to prove a Man not alive

:

And this Controverfy, I itdiX EJlibius him-
felf cannot pofiibly determin.

He is now come to the Hypothefis of the

Fr^exiflence of Human Soul , which
he calls, a Repojitory of Souls^ con-

"^^'^^^

ceivd by fome Tohimfical Vhilofophers 5 fuch,

I fuppofe , as Pythagoras and ?lato ^ and

againft this he brings Three Objeftioris :

- - - ^ , The
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The Firft, That it is not to he found
^^' ^ ' either in Scripture , Orthodox Far

thersy or Church-Hifiorians ^ and this, I fup-

pofe proves the Whimficalnefs of thofe

Philofophers, who never heard of any of
them. But if the Scriptures are as uncon-
cerned in this Dodtrin, (as he fuppofes they

are, without confidering one Word of what
has been alledg d from thence in favour

of it, both by Ancients and Moderns)
yet is there is no abfolute Neceffity for an
Appeal to Scripture in this Difpute 5 with-

out which, this Negative Argument from
Scripture proves juft nothing 5 for doubt-

lefs the chief Defign of Scripture is to give

us right Apprehenfions of our Prefent and
Future State,v/hichis the true Saving Know-
ledge^ as our Final Happinefs depends not

upon (the Prefent Conftitution of Things

confider'd ) what we were, but what we are.

As to Orthodox Fathers , from whom he

fays it does not appear there was any fuch

Beliefs I am really afliam'd to find their

Silelnce an Argument to a Man that is deaf

to all they fay^ and he that' does but read

Efiihims Epiftle before this Book, will have

no Reafon to expedt any Arguments built

on their Authority in the Body of it. But

I am really more furprizd to find the

Silence of Church-Hijiorians an Argument

againft fuch a Repofitory 5 having not yet

been
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been inform'd of any Church-Hiftorain from
the other World 5 nor of any relating to

this, that extends his Narration beyond
the Fall, to which our Souls are fuppofed

prseexiftent.

2. The next Objedion runs thus : Be^

caufe fuch a Place or RepoJFtory of Souls

fr^extjlent^ feems to refirain or limit j<.

,

the PoTi^er of an Omnipotent Creator
3

as if at the firU Creation God had exhaujted

hk Power at once, and laid up the Stores of
Souls, &c. I muft crave leave to let him
know, what I fuppofe they that believe

fuch Stores of Souls , wou'd fay to this

Argument.

Firft, I believe it wbu'd furpafs their

Conception, how the Creation of all Souls

at once , reflrains the Power of the Creator^

any more than a repeated Creation of
them 3 unlefs whatever God has not done,

limits and reflrains hk Power, in not doing

of it 5 and then an immediate Creation

woud have limited hk Pomer in not

creating them pr£exijient. Secondly, Had
fCich an one read Second Thoughts, he wou'd
have found there an Argument againft

Immediate Creation , that the firU Creation

of all things by God Almighty , mention d
Genef. chap. 2, vzrf 2, terminated the whole

Bujinefs of the Creation 5 and it wou'd be

natural for him Xo inf^rr, either that the

Account
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Account we have from Genejis^ reflrains the

Power of the Creator ^ or that the Hypo-
thefis of Pr^exiftence does not , which
Efiibius will choofe of thefe two , I know
not , for there is felf-contradiftion in

both.

5. Tile laft Objeftioh is drawn ex abfurdo :

If they did pr£exisi , they muB be aUual

fubfijiing Forms ( notably inferred
!)

' as free ^ and as independent as we
conceive Angels to he : (I fuppofe he
means as independent on thefe Earthly

Bodies 5 for as to any other Independency, it

muft proceed only from hisown independent

Thought and Imagination :) But this can

never be admitted: For, t. They tnuB

have had the fame Office with Angels^ and
we dont read that God made them Mini-

Siring Spirits 5 no fure, for we read he made
Man a little lower than the Angels : But

is there any neceffity, fays the Refpondent,-

for all TJnimbodied Spirits, to he Minijlring

Spirits ? Yes , fays Efiibius 5
' Or elfe,

2, They are fo many idle ufelefs beings id

the Univerfe^ waiting we know not why or

wherefore^ to be introducd into the Receptacle

of the Body. Not fo neither, will he re-

turn : Demonftration is very eafy, if one
may take for granted what he pleafes 5 and
you may as well fuppofe they are Idle

here, becaufe they are not in Heaven 3 as

that
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that they were Idle there, becaufe they

were not on Earth. 3. Becaufe the Hypothefis

makes the Body a Prifon to the Soul,

and thk State her PuniJIoment (but
^^'^

not excluding her Probation for the State

fucceeding) for Crimes committed in the pr£-^

exijient State 3 and what an idle Suppofitioiz

this is 5 he leaves all fober Men to judge.

This is all he objefts 3 and here I doubt

not but his Adverfary will joyn ilTue with

him : But 'till fober Men have brought

in their Verdift, Ejiibiu/s Appeal to them,

will be no Prejudice to theCaufe he ap-

peals againft^ much lefs to the main Caufe^

which does not ftand and fall, either with
Pr£exijlence , or immediate Creation : For,

if there be a Soul in Man , it is certain to

Demonftration , it had a Beginnings tho'

it be never fo uncertain when it began
to be.

Ejiibius has now done with his
p^

Argument, but to (hev/ his Read-
ing as greats as his Reafoning is Jirong^ he

cannot pafs by in Silence the Opinion offome
Learned Men of later Ages ^ which is con-

cerning the Ajiral Spirit-^ or, as he ex-

preffes it, the Senjitive Soul : But in the

Date of this Opinion , he's a little un-

fortunate , unlefs his later Ages extend

to the Reign of Augujlus ^ for Ovid , hi-

ftorically relating the Opinions of Men
in
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ia his, and many preceding Ages, tells

us,
Terra tegit carnem^ tumulum circumvolat umbra.

And befldes this, it's fomething unlucky,

that he Ihou'd forget his own Quotation

from the Poet, who fo juftly has deliver d
to us the Opinion of our Forefathers : For
there we are told,

-~—— Indulfit communii condltor iilk

Tantum animas, nobis aninium qmque^ —

*

However, the Moderns have refined up-

on the Notion , and ajfigrid abundance of
Properties to this Senftive Soul 5 and fome
of them I muft confefs whimfical enough,

in Paracelfusy Jacob Behmen^ and Mr. Web^
J?er .• Here at laft , 'tis odds our Author's

in the right, and all I can fay to him is,

that I have long fince learnt this Obferva-

tion from Tul/y^ and have had a very late

Iriftance of the Truth of it , that There's

nothing fo abfurd , which fome Philofophers

mil not maintain.

uai^ 'Ji-ijuB^^.i»^.vM««aii»>g>twi8»<agsM»ti!rfSi>MBi»B«y4»/iU.^-''8'^^ ' iawjji-»-ii. i»"i itji".«—

Ci» jri /* * *
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CHAP. III.

M^herein is jhewn the Infu-fficie?7cy of
all that he advances in his Fourth

Chapter
J

to pro^ve his own to be th^

True Notion of Human Soul.

AMAN that walks altogether out of
the Way, had need tread with a

little Caution, and not be regardlefs of
the Opinion of others , who are apt to

give over fuch Wanderers for quite loft:

EJiibim is very fenfible, that if he

concurrs with the Learned Mr. Hobbs,
in this Opinion^ that it is a very odd 'Motion

to call any Created Being an Immaterial

Subftance, hepjall he receivd with Cenfure and
Prejudice 5 as if all the Cenfures that have
been made on Mx.Hobhs^ were attended

with Prejudice in the Cenfurers : Whe-
ther this is concurring with him or not f

cannot tell i but I am fure it is declarin.^

for the Juftice of his Caufe 5 if Prejudice

be fo very ill a thing as we have been given

to underftand it is. But Eftihim is ^,
n 1 T -'t\ ^ Chap. J.

content to lay, that the Farts of ^,,'

Spiritual Beings are very difficult to

be comprehended by our weak, Underftandings ^

and of this he makes no more doubt , than

N that
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that there is a Sun and Moon in the Firma-^

ment*

But fince he has not been pleas'd to tell

us what Parts they are of a Spiritual Being,

that are thus difficult to be comprehended,

I muft confefs I am not able to guefs at

them : Nor has he given me any Light

into that Matter, by telling me the Diffi-

culty of them appears to his uncommon
Apprehenfion, like the Sun and Moon in

the Firmament. However, he can by no
Means concurr with Dr. More, who
fays, the Motion ofa Spirit is as eafy

Pag« 83. to be comprehended^ as that of Matter:^

which, (liys my Author, is not at

all to the Purpofe : For our Enqnirji is not

of the Facility , but of the Verity of this

Notion. Thefe therefore , as I faid , are

very unaccountable Difficulties attending

a Notion, with refpeft to which, it is no-

thing to the Purpofe to make out the

Facility of it.

I was fully perfuaded by -the Title of
this Chapter, [Of the True Notion ofHuman
Soul^ Sec."] that my Author woud have
inquired chiefly into the Facility of his, and
the Difficulty of the contrary Notion 5 and
I was alfo convinced that, to make the

Notion of Spirit as intelligible to our
Underftanding , as that of a Body, which
he calls here the Facility of it 5 wou'd be

very
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very much to the Purpofe

^^
in Aiifwer to

the Difficulty of vomprthendjfjg the Parts

of it
J
when that is made an Objefliion t

Nor can I believe Mr. Hobbs wou'd ever

have called this an Impertinent Anfwer, but

have prov'd it, as well as he coud, an
InfuiBcient Oneo But what will not EJii-

bim do, to get rid of a troublefom Objeftion ?

He will fly from the Bufinefs in Handj
riay rather than be foil'd with it , he
will deny that it is the Bufinefs in Hand,
when his Hand is upon iti But if it be

Ejlibius's Method of maintaining Difficult

ties in Comprehenfion^ to maintain that the

clearing , and making the Notions intel-

ligible, or as far as others that are fup^

pos'd to be comprehended, is nothing t6

the Purpofe : Truly I think his Enquiry
is neither of the Facility^ nor of the Verity

of the Notion. But tho% to avoid the

Force of what Dr. More has faid , he
pitches upon the Verity of the Notion » yet

having thus clearly got rid of his Adver-^

farv, he returns within fix Lines to the

Facility of it 5 and objefts that of our

Saviour, Fuke 24.29. Behold my
,

hands and my feet^ that it is I my
felf ^ handle me and fee me

, for a fpirit

hath not flejh and bones , as ye fee mi
have 5 -plainly implying (" fays he J that

what was vifbh to the Eye 5 and an

N % Objeci
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OhjeS of the Touch , being two of the exfe--

rior Senfes^ was more capable of being under-

§iood 5 than a Sprit , whofe Nature and

Ejffence was properly the ObjeS of the Under-
Handing. A Comment, literally fpeaking^

for 'tis altogether of his own devifing^

that our Blefled Lord (houd , in this

Appearance of his , to eftablifli the Faith

of his Difciples , Philofophically diftin-

gui(h between the Evidence of Senfe and
that of Reafon-^ and not offer himfelf to

their Eyes and Hands, purely to convince

them that his Promife of Rifing from the

Dead was fulfilled by him
5
(with regard

to which Promife, his Bodily Prefence was
reqaifite, even tho' his Appearance in a

Spiritual Manner (lioud be fuppos'd an
Argument more convincing in it felf.) But

I forbear, — Eflibius, I fear, will fmile at

this, that I fliou'd argue with him as one
that ferioufly fet himfelf to underftand

the Scriptures 5 for he is refolv'd, I find,

to carry it very even between thofe that

do fo, and thofe that turn and wreji the

ib'd S^^fi rf it •' Had ayty other faid

what he [Hobbs^ fays our Author,

did^ tho perhaps not fo learned.^ nor fo able

to turn , and wreft the Senfe and Meaning
of the Scripture, ^j* he was, Ifmid as foon
(and therefore I prefume no fooner) have

^Jfented to his Opinion^ as to Mr* Hobbs*

Here^
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1

Here, at laft, is the finiOi'd Charadter of the

Man that has laid afide Prejudice. Men
of all Religions, beware only of the Pa-

pifts^ nay Men of no Religion, that have
neither Chriftian nor Moral Principles, (for

fuch they are that employ their Learning

to turn and wreji the ScripturesJ ftand upon
a Level with him, and have an equal Claim

to his Aflent. This it feems is not to

owe a Mans Religion to his Font^ nor in-

deed to his God.

That of the Druids teaching the Immor-

tality of the Soul^ to make better Soldiers 5

which is juft fuch another Objedion to

that Doftrin, as it is to Chriftianity 5 that

it's the Beft State-Principle : And that of
Mahomet's Senfual Paradife^ which to do
the Argument right, he (hou'd have level'd

againft. the Refurreftion, I am content

only to mention , becaufe Efiibius^ tho' he

propofes them as ufeful and improvable

Hints, does not lay much Strefs upon them -^

but fixes upon another Origin of our.

Dodrin, which he fuppofes was ^^

from the Philofophers, who in-

vented it as a Solution of the prefent un-

equal Difpenfations of Providence. It

feems then it had this Good Foundation

in Mens Obfervations , and their Rea-^

foning on the Appearances of Providence 5

nay it is granted to be farther ferviceable 5

. N 5 - to
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to he a very good Motive^ or Incen-z
'

tive to the Obedience of ChriB : But

feeing it is not confonant to the Scripture,

and fuch wicked Advantages are made of it,

it is to be rejeded. This is the Senfe of

what follows 5 by which I underftand that

the Gentlemen of the New Religion, are

not fo perfeftly delivered from that hateful

Monfter Prejudice^ but that now and then,

they are Vv^illing to prejudge their own
Caufe 5 for here's a mighty Buftle and a

Shew of Argument, and all depending at

laft on Scriptnre-Proof 5 tho' that is the

intire Subjeft of a fubfequent Chapter.

W^ have it's true thisfartherAccount ofthe

Matter, that the Primitive Chriflians
^° -^'

had itfrom the Heathens ^ by which if

he means that, tho' a Principle amongft

the Heathens , they retained it as agreeable

to Chriftianity : This may be an Objeftion

to forne Underftandings 3 but St. Paul T
judge v\^as of another Mind,

22: u 6:1*. when he turn'd the Worfhip of
the Athemans, at thdv Altar. de-

dicated arvcoVfe) ©£&j^ into. Chriftian : He
It feems, tho' he had never been an Hea-
then , was not fo terribly frighted as

Ejiikim is, at any thing he found amongft

the Heathens agreeable to Chriftianity, or

even confiftent with it : But if he means
that^ fo far as they held this DQ&in, they

werg;
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were ftill unconverted Heathens 5 this

brings the Matter to the Old Iffae , and
leaves it there too : for he has advanced

his Notion without any the leaft Guard
of Proof, unlefs that Parenthefis ( a fUm
flain Philofophicd Term) will pals ,.

Mufter5 which it will do with

none but thofe who take the Apoftle with«

out Reftridion, Beware lesi any

Man f^oil yoii thro Philofophy,
g^ ^

'* ^' ^"

And indeed, I'm apt to think

this Text efcap d Ejiihims Obfervation in

this Place, for it woad have made an Ar-

gument of the firft Fvank in his Book.

All this is but introdadory

to the Defign of this Chapter, ^op^sp/'
which by the Contents of it I

gnefs'd , was to explode the falfe , but

ftate true Notion of the Soul : However^^

Bftibius's Adverfaries are never out of his

VVay, tho' he goes backv/ard in his Subjeft

to attack them. But now to pro-

ceed, he propofes, I. To ft)ew what ^^' ^'

.

he means by Human SouL 2. What is meant

by Life 5 and to inquire whether, they are not

meant the fame , according to the true In^

tent of the Scriptures, 5. V/hat is imply d
in the Word Underjlanding^ or Mens, with

the particular and principal Operation tlxre-

unto belonging ^ that is^ Reafon , or Ratio-

cination. To (hew v/hat he means by the

N 4 Squ4 .
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Soul 3 he defines it three feveral Ways
|

and this the firft : Afflatus origina-^

liter infenjili Materia Divinitus in-

fujiis 5
quo eadem vivit

5
fentit , €^ ratioci-'

natur. The Soul , fays he , is a Breath

priginally itifusd hj God into infenfihle

Matter-^ by which it lives ^ and exerts Senfe

and Reafon, Now that the Soul of Man is,

priginaliter infenfili Materia Divinitus in-

fufa 3
qua eadem vivit

^
fentit^ d^ ratiocina-

tur : All this I grant, and therefore (liall

pafs by all he fays upon it, tho' not fo

eafily to be granted, as when he defines

Jleafoning to be. Impetus quo unumquodque

Animal^ d^c. adjinem ohtinendumfiimulatur ^

thus taking it for granted that Brutes have

Reafon^ tho I fear it wou d puzzle him to

dempnftrate that they have Senfe
-^

yet this

lie tells us he will make appear in
^*^'^* in its proper Place.' And within
^^Z'9^' twenty Lines of that

,
/^re/^i^ej- he

hifs fiffficiently provd the very fame thing.

But our only Difference in the. Definition,

is about the Word Afflatus Breathy and
I fuppoie v/e differ in this^-becaufe I pre-

fume Ejlibius will grant it to be inconfi-

ftent with that Perffkuity requifite in every

Definition, to ufe a figurative ^ and con-
fequently ambiguous Word , as explanatory.

The Qaeftion then is, in which Senfe the

Word Afflatus ought to be apply'd to the

Huaiao
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Human Soul 3 he feems to have been
ignorant of this Diftinftion, or to have
knowingly dropt it^ and in the room of
it has fubftituted this wife one, that

^^
the Soul is not that Breath which

belongs to the Lungs. And having premis'd

thus much as explanatory , proceeds to

prove his Senfe of it from Scripture^

how impertinently, in this Place we have
already noted , but (hall attend a little

to it
3 Job 33. -z;. 4. The Jpirit of God

hath made me^ and the breath ofthe Almighty

hath given me life. Our Soul therefore owes
its Original to the Breath of God. But is

this any Reafon why the Soul (hou'd be
caird in a ftrift Senfe, Breath .<? Or if it

muft be ftriftly fo call'd, becaufe fometimes

figuratively fo call'd^ I conceive Breath

is taken figuratively when apply'd to God 5
and why it muft not be taken fo, when
apply'd to the Soul, Efiihius may perhaps

conceive, but has not exprefs'd. I was
recolleaing the life of the Word in Scri-

pture, in order to prove that it muft be
underftood here in a Figurative Senfe

:

When lo Eftibius preventing me with two
to one againft himfelf, Job 4. 9. The breath

of the nojirils of the Lord Jljall confume the

vpick^d 5 which in my Bible is, By the blaB

of God they perijh , and by the breath of his

fiojlrils they are confumed. Which plainly

relates
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relates to their Death 5 and from hence

we may form this Definition of Death,

Mors eji Afflatus fenfli Materia Divimtus

infafus^ quo eadem infenfilis redditur. And
is not here a moll: perfeft Definition, when
that which (hon'd conftitute the Differentia

cf it , or diftinguifh it from all other

things, fuits as well with the contrary and
reverfe of it ? The other Text he has

unluckily hit upon, is, Pfd. 33. 6. By the

word of God were the heavens made , and

all the hojl of them by the breath of his

mouth. So that the Heavens alfo ought
to be defind Bre^^/65 whereupon, (not to

confider how clearly this explains to us the

Nature of the Heavens, and what Difco-

veries EJiibius might have made thereby,

had he bent his Head to Afironon/y or

Whyfics ) I only crave leave to be intorm'd,

whether the Heavens are a Subftance or

Power 5 and let him refolveme which way
he pleafes , I am ready to grant that the

Soul is as much a Fomer as the Sun, Moon,
and Stars are. In (hort, EjiibiHs will make
nothing of all the Texts he can produce to

this Purpofe, 'till he has inferted this

amongft his other Demonftrations , That
Whatfoever is the Effedt of Divine Power^

(for that is the plain Senfe of the Breath

of GOD) is it felf^ in Oppofition to

Subftance, a Pomr. Thus I have confider'd
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all that is in Difpute between him and
me, in his Firft Definition of the Soul.

The Second Grand Definition, as he calls

it, is that of Life 3 ABus frimarim Mate-

ria Seminalkj origwditer afflats^ continuatus.

Which being only a Continuation of the

fame ill-grounded and miftaken Notion of
Breath, I fnall have the Readers leave

iri paffing it over unobferv'd, to ftand and
fall by the former 5 but perhaps he has

advancd fometbin^ farther towards Proof
in the Explication of this Definition, and
that muft not be neglefted. The firft Step

he takes, is to (hew that his Adverfary's

is the more intelligible Doftrin, and there-

fore does leffen the Power of God, in

giving and preferving Life, and therefore

is to be rejeded^ whereas his, which makes
Accidents do fuch Feats, as no one cou'd

imagin to be done without a Subfiance^

magnifies his Power, even beyond Con-
ception 5 and therefore ought to be em-
brac'd. This is truly the Senfe of that

Argument 5 which perhaps may ftartle the

Reader a little , but is not fo amazing , as

that the Author of it (hou'd elfewhere

appeal to the 'Judgment offober Men^
In the next place, he aims to

prove , That Man propagates his ^^'^
"

Species, or in his Words, this origi- Pag.1040

^d Afflatus or Power in Seminal Matter^

fiom
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fiom one Generation to another : This
ought to have been a little better explain'd,

if it were only to falve a Contradiftion to

it, which we had in the preceding Page
^

there 'tis faid , Life is , and can only he the

Vrodu^ of Omniptent Ponder : I ask there^

fore , Does Man propagate Life with the

Materia Seminalis, and is the Homunculus

delitefcens therein , alive from the firft

Communication of it > This I fuppofe

BJlihius will be afham'd to own, tho* it is

the very fame thing with Propagating the

Original Afflatus : Or does the Author
mean, that Man only communicates Matter

fitly difpos'd to be rais'd, by Nutrimental

Accretions, into an Organical Body 3 and
Cod enlivens it. This is confiftent Senfe

5

but this does not determin whether the

Fetus is enliven d from the Almighty, by

a Vovper or a Subflance : Yes, fays Eftibiusy

by a Povper 1 for in the Cafe of
Abortions , a Man cannot but be

itrtick. into a Jirange Amazement.^ to think

what becomes of that Subftantial Spiritua.1

Being, called Soul ^ that once. aUuated thif

little Organical Mafs of Matter ^ now it is

caSl outfiom the Womb dead 5 why it did not

feem too importunate to aUuale fuch a minute

Mafs , being a Noble Spiritual Subftance.

This indeed wou d look fomething like an
Objeftion in the Mouth of an Atheift, and

V has
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has in it much of that bold Spirit, which
will admit of a Reafon for nothing , with-

out a Reafon for every thing i But I am
only oblig d to anfwer Eftlhius^ and to him
I fay, that as it is his Objedlion, it gives

no Preference to his Hyfothejis 5 but is

equally conclufive , if at all conclufive,

againft Life and Soul^ Power and Subfianve.

The Query, as he puts it , is this , What
becomes of the Rational Soul , and how
came it hither on fo trifling an Errand ?

Let us turn it upon himfelf3 What be-

comes of the Life of this Abortive 3 and
why did God exert his Omnipotence upon
it to fo little Purpofe > If he anfwers^

The Life of it centers again in God 3 fo fay

we, The Sprit returns to God that gave it 3 and
we have no more reafon to conclude any
Creature of God's to be ufelefs^ for being
removed from any one State of A^ivity^

than we have to believe his Power
vacated'^ when in any one Inftance it is

fii^ended. And as for the little Purpofe to

which fuch a Creature liv'd, our Cafe is

the fame 3 fince he attributes all the Noble
Properties to Life , which we do to a

Living Soul 3 but with this Difference, that

whereas the Objeftion wou'd make us bring

down an Immaterial Being , to too little

Purpofe 3 it charges him with making

God himfelf as it were weaving Penelope's

Web
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Web with his own Hand 3 woridng
^ and

immediately undoing his own Work. The
Truth is 5 whether as a Power or a Sub-

Uance , the Abortive liv'd and dy'd by
Divine Appointment 5 and he that will not

believe a Providence , until he's able to

trace thro' all its Windings 5 muft for ever

want one .Effential Qaalification of a true

Believer in God , which is Implicit Faith
5

and therefore if it were pofjible , it wou'd
be i^i vain to give fuch a Man Satisfadion,

But I muft needs fay, the ObjeSion ill

becomes him that owns either Life^ ox Soul

to proceed from God.
The next thing ofFer'd for Argument,

(for I fuppofe the Difcourfe about Bloody

Serum and Lympha is not ) is , the Power
of the Soul 5 which according to us, might

p Operate as fieely and rationally iTi
'^S-io^

^^^.^1^^ ^^^ Fools, But to this

I think I have fully anfwer'd , Part i.

SeS. 9. and fhall not repeat. Of kin to

this, is the next DifEculty he ftarts, That

Ibid
^^^'^ Immaterial Subftance J/joud be

'

driven out of. its Ancient Habitation,

by fo many little^ trivial and inconjiderable

Caufes^ &c. Under Favour, I fappofe in-

ftead of Ancient Habitation:, he (hou d have
laid 5 Ancient Title to inhabit there 5 for a
Title I judge is better , and more tenable

for being Ancient^ but not an Habitation ."

Bui
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But then what Real Title the Soul has,

how Ancient foever her Poffeffion may have
been , I know not ^ I take her to be a
Tenant at Will , and thofe we know very-

trivial Caufes fometimes turn out. But to

give fome Colour to this faint Argument,
he urges farther , When a Spirit has

p^
taken Pojfejjion a long time in other

Cafes^ we Jitid it a great Difficulty to dif-

pojjefs him 3 infomuch that our Saviour s

Difciples complain d of it 5 tho they had an

immediate Miraculous Power given them , to

e]e&^ Spirits and Devils. Here , all the

Charity I have, will not fuffer me to think

Ejlibim fo indifferent, as to any Author's

turning and wrejiing the Scripture , as he
lately profefs'd to be : But if he was
really, tho' I cannot imagin it, ferious in the

Application of this Scripture, I defire his

Farther Thoughts upon it, in Anfwer to

Two fhort Queries 5 i. Whether the Di-
fciples did really exert 2i Miraculous Power

^

and yet by reafon of the Deficiency of
that, were not able to caft out the Devil?

2. Whether, in Cafe this Demoniac had
been ftruck with a Sulphureous BlaH of
Lightni77g^ which is one of Eftibiuss trivial

Caufes, it wou'd not have drove out Life

and Devil together ? And if it wou'd,

then is it not more difficult to difpoflefs an
Evil Spirit, than the Spirit of a Man^

and
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and the fame trivial Caufe diflodging the

former, makes the Wonder ceafe, as to the

Departure of the iatter.

This is all I can find faid upon this

Second Definition , that will bear Exami^

nation, without leaving our Subjefl: 5 unlefs

we will hearken to the Old Cry, Immate-
rial Subftance may pierce thro and
aSuate any incapable Matter^ without

my Hindrance or Ohjiacle : For what Jhoud
hinder a Spirit^s penetrating Matter .«? And

Pa 116 ^§^^^» What ObjiruSion can Matter

make to an Immaterial Being, which

can penetrate it ?- If the Repetition of this

Objection, fo many times, as the Reader
will meet with it, tjiroughout Second

Thoughts^ be fomewhat naufeous to him,

Efiibius is excufable^ for it is the Sting

of moft of his Objeftions, and he feems to

ufe it like a reviving Cordial , to any Ar-

gument, that is expiring upon his Hands
or elfe he wou d not methinks ufe it upon
Arguments that have fcarce any Relation

to each other.

I Qiall not quarrel with him' about Ms
Third Grand Definition of Mens or Mind,

P g which he calls , Facnltas cogitativa

ratiocinans 5 he may ufe the Word
Mens^ or any other Word, in what Senfe

he pleafes
,

provided he does but give

Warning 5 upon which Condition , I am
not

5
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not defirous to confine him to the Jus &>

norma loquendi^ (which if, as Horace tell§

Vi^,l)fi commands, Mens ought to have

the fame Acceptation with Anima ) my
chief Bafinefs is to correft his Method of
Reafoning : But when he falls foul upoii

De la Forge and others, for confounding the

Notion ofMtns and Anima, he puts me iri

mind of the Greek Proverb, a/xJa/j v'^k'^^

yJvovQ' o^oLK-f] Kiujo. * and the Latin that

anfvvers to it, R.ixatur d.e.lana caprina.

Now let us take a ftiort Review of thefe

Grand Definitions, and find out if we can,

to what Grand End or Purpofe they

ferve. The Ancients^ Ejiibius tells m-^Jeem

to he guilty of great Dotage^ as to take

no more Notice of Life , than to de-
^^

fine it to be ^ Id or Principium, quo vivi-

itius 5 which Explication , he adds , what

InfiruBion it affords to the Inquifitive Reader^

I leave all the World to judge : And truly

for one , I give Judgment on Ejiibius^

Side, That no Inftruftion is afforded front

this Definition. But then methinks Efti-

bins, who had with fuch a piercing Judg-

ment obferv'd, and difcover'd the Flaw iri

this Definition, fliou d himfelf have been

able, in the Compafs of 30 or 40 Pages

fperit in explaining his own Definitions^

to afford us abundance of Inflrudiion iri

this Matter : And yet I fear, upon Exa-

minatiofc
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raination, we fhall find, we have only been

a little amused with various Profpeds^ but

Efilbius has really left us juft where the

Ancients did, which is I canalTure him much
worfe than he found us. When he fays

the Soul is Life, we underftand his Meaning
3

which in plain EngliJI) is. We live mthout

a Soul : But then, in order to give us a

true Notion of the Soul in his Senfe of it,

he ought above all things, to have ex-

plained to us his Notion of Life. In the

iirft Definition it is ftil'd Affiat/is, Breath 5

wiiich as it ftands there, is 1 am fure not

in the leaft infimBive : For what Con-
nexion there is between the Ideas of
Breath and Life 5 or what Notion Breathy

taken in what Senfe you will , gives us of

Life, I borrow Efiibiu/s Words, and leave all

the World to judge : Nor has he explained

this, in it felf infignificantXerm, by any
other befides P^2:ver f but fure Life

^' ^' and Poiver are not Terms converti-

ble y for then all Poiver, the Poiver of one

Body to move another, wou'd be Life

:

Well then , it mull: be fome determinate

Poiver i^ and thus EJiihius has determin'd k^

^/a eadem vivil^
, fentit , & ratiociiiatHr,

Now it. is certain, and moreover Lfihius\

„ ^
Opinion, that Senfe, or Senfation

"' ^ *

is an EfFeft, or Operation of Life 5

and, I don't fay it is certain ^ but it is his

Judg-
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Judgment, that Reafon is the fame 5 for

he aflBrms it to belong, in fome
^^

Degree , to every thing that has

Life : So that in fhort, the Soul, according

to him, is in effeft defin'd to be, A Power

to Live 5 and then the Refult of all that

has been faid in this Explanatory Chapter,

will amount to this Syllogifm 3 Tke Soul

if a Power to Live 3 but Life and Soul, are

the fame thing 5 Ergo, Life is a Power to

Live. Now upon Comparifon of thefe two
Definitions, Life is the Principle by which

vpe Live^ and Life is a Power to Live, I

muft Ifaye my Reader to choofe which
he will ftick to, for I iliuft cbnfefs, I can-

not choofe for him : But if he fliou d
happen to be as indifferent as I am, lei

him not however recriminate upon EJii"

bins, great Dotage*^ for. I am confident he
has explained his Notion as far as it wou'd

.-, And now that we haVe sone thro' this

Chapter, we fliall hardly make any thing

of it, unlefs we look back upon the Con-
tents 5 where we fnall find, the Defigh was
to have fet the Author's Hypothefis in its

true Light
'^ and that I confefs the Chapter

a'iifwers. If DifEculties and Perpleicities

are to his Reader, as they are to Eflibius^

as clear and queftiotilefs, as the Sun
^^ ^^

.

and the Moon in the Firmament

i

O i After
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After all, we find this Pompous Chapter

ihrunk in the Perufal, into Three Defini-

tions 5 which I dare averr, in Efiibiuss his

Language^ neither make out the Facility^

nor the Verifj of his Notion. But, im-

plenda erat Vagina, his Friend Hohbs (hew'd

him the Way 5 many Words, and an empty

Shew of Learning and Elaboratenefs , as

they are fitted for the life of Men of that

Perfuafion, fo they will keep them in Coun-
tenance 5 and perhaps gain fome few
Profelytes, tho' the Author may not have
fufliciently confider'd his own Strength,

when he prophefy'd, It Jljoud be univerfallj

entertain d and taught

>

• '

C HAP. IV.

Containing a full Answer to all that

he has objeSied in his Fifth Cha-

pter
J

to the Kecei'ud DoSirin of
Human Sonly from Philofophy.

T is fomething of a Difficulty upon a

Man, to be oblig'd to confider, as well

what an Objeftor has not faid , as what
he has faid to the Purpofe 5 and yet

this Drudgery they muft undergo ^ that

pro-
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propofe to anfwer Men of EJiibmss Cha-
racter 5 for it is not to be fuppos'd they

woud deal fo very much as they do in

Foreign and Sophifticated Ware, without
Experience, or fome reafonable Hopes at

leaft, that they will pafs with one fort of
Men for found Argument. This is all the

Apology I have to make to my Reader,

for detaining him fo long from the Merits

of the Caufe^ and for following , I hope
at a good Diftance , the Dance that £/?/-

bius has led me, thro' 124 Pages of his

Book. But the Contents of this Chapter

give us now fome Hopes , that we have

done trifling about the Qaeftion 3 and from
nibling at it , are come to argue in good
earneft. Philofophy muft be ovvnd to be

a very proper Topic to argue from, upon
this Subjefl: 5 but to our Mortification^

Eftihius is too great a Genius to be con°

find to Topics 3 unlefs it may be jiidg'd a

Piece of Philofophy, to fet forth pa.126

the Difficulty of conquering Re- ir 12-7!

ceiv'd Opinions 5 and the great Prejudice,

with which the Author is apprehenfive he

and his Work fhall be received. Sure

Prejudice fits very ill upon his Stomach, it

is fo often uppermoft, and by his venting

it in fuch general Terms, I can imagin

nothing lefs than this to he his Meaning,

That we muft lay afide all we ever yet

Q :? be^-
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believ'd or underftood, in order to our

und'erftanding and believing this Author's

Difcoveries : And if that be the Cafe, it

may well fit uneafy upon hira 5 and I arn

perfuaded, after never fo many Concoftions,

will prove his Cr^^^^e ftill.

From this Excurfion 5^ he leaps into an-

other about Ariftotles Definition of the

\, ^
Soul 5 tho* as he fays , it had

^^'~^'^'
been difcufs'd, Chap. g. and from

that, to a moft elaborate Confutation, in

the Compafs of four Pages , of thofe that

hold Three Souls
^ [^Vegetatwe^ Sen-

'

Ji^we^ and Rational^\ All dijlinS^ as

to Ejfenu and Suhjimc^. O rem ridiculam,

Cato^ & jocofam

!

Efiihitis having now diverted himfelf a

while with running down a fmall Number
. of Philofophers , proceeds to attack the

main Eody of them, with the formidable

Arms of SjUogifm- '

'

That Being vphofe Effential. Parts are

perjfiable, is mortal and corruptibly ^
^'^''^5-

But the Fjfential Parts of the Soul,

viz. ZJnderJianding , is periflxable : Ergo,

^he Soul it felf is mortal , or corruptible.

The" Major Propofition I grant, nothing

can fubiift without its Efientials^ that is,

without that by which it fubfifis : So that

Efiibins need not have been at the Pains

to illuftrate it, by Fires perifhing when
the
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the Heat is deftroy'd. But the Mwor I

deny, as confifting of Two Propofitions,

both which muft be true , to fupport it :

I. That the Underjianding is an Ejfential t)

Human SohI : And, 2. That it is periJJjable

either with^ or before the Body,

I. I deny , That the Z)nderjianding is

Ejfential to the Sonl'^ confider'd either in

a Proper Senfe, or in Ejiihiuss Senfe.

I. Not confidefd in a Proper Senfe, as

it is us'd to fignifie that Paffive Faculty of
the Soul, which receives Impreffions and

Ideas from Objefts 5 for as fuch, it is only

a Mode of Cogitation 5 and if Cogitation

it felf be not Effential to the Soul 5 then

neither is any Mode of it,

I know Des Cartes places the Bjfence of
the Soul in AEfual Cogitation ^ for this

Reafon I fuppofe , That the firft Notice

we have of our Souls, is from a Confciouf-

nefs of Cogitation in us, as the Idea of
fomething extended without us, is the firft

Notice we have ofthe Exiftence ofMatter 3 in

which Attribute of £:3c:/e^y&/^, he accordingly

places the Ejfcnce ofBody. I am not concerned

in this latter Controverfy^ but granting

him his Caufe in this, he will never gain

it in the other 3 for Extenfion is an Attri-

bute , and therefore may be the Firli

Attribute 3 but Aftual Cogitation is no
more than an Operation^ which neceiTarily

O 4 pre-
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prefuppofes an Attribute , and therefore

cannot be one it felf : Granting the Phi-

lofopher farther, what lie alTerts, in con«

fequence of this Principle, Tliat the Soul

perpetually Thinks , this does not give it

the Character of an Ejffential Attribute^ any
more than Perpetual Motion of the Body,

cou d be caird the Effence of that. From
which Confideratipn , we are oblig'd to

take up with one of thefe Conclufions

:

Either, i. That the Ejjence of the Soul

does not confift in ASud Thought ^ but in

the Faculty of it*^ and this will do the

Objeftor but little Service, fince a Faculty

may be obftrudled , or fufpended in its

Operation, without being deftroy'd : Or
we mofl conclude, and I think with greater

Probability^ 2. That this Faculty of
Thinking was juperadded to the already

confcituted Eilence of an Immaterial Being,

as the only Subftance capable of that Fa-

culty : And then doubtlefs, on v^hatever

Subftance the Almighty has conferred a

Power or Operation , he , or fufficient

Caufes afting under him , tan withdraw

the fame , leaving the Subftance ftiil in a

State .of Numerical Exijience,

This Confideration proves by the way.
That all our Reafoniog is not from Ideas^

when the Word is os'd in that reftrain'd

Senfe^ for the ImprefGons [fenfible or not]

which
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which we receive from the Object : For

tis plain we have no Idea of our Soul, as

an immediate Objed, befides that of Cogi"

tdtiou'^ and yet our Reafon forces us to

fuppofe and believe a Subfiratum or Sub^

iiance^ in which this Faculty muft exift^

and tiaerefore our having no Idea , in the

forementioned Senfe of the Word, of any
Subftance , is no Objeftion againft the

Reality of its Exiftence.

To return , if the Underftanding in

this large Senfe , be not fo Effential , that

the Soul muft perifti with it, mucli lefs can

it be fo. 2. In that vulgar, but improper

Senfe here, in which Ejiibms ufes it , for

right Reafon , or adding rationally

:

I wonder who ever maintain'd, ^S-^BI-

That to Think rationally and confiftently,

was Effential to the Soul in this State 5 but

I humbly conceive, that Irregular Thoughts^

are Thoughts ftill , even in Mad-Men , or

Natural Fools. And fuppofing that there

are Inftances of fuch, who ad in no Degree
above Brutes, yet Eftibius had before con-

tended, that Brutes have Reafon and ZJn-

derjianding , in the fame Degree in p ^

which they have Life: So that
^*^''

Mad-Men and Fools are either dead, or

their Underftanding is not perifti'd , or

laftly, Ejlibim is inconfiftent with himfel£

And this plainly Ihews, that he has not
proved his II. frop.
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IL Prop. Upon which alfo the Truth

of his Mwor depends , viz* That the Un-
derftanding is perifliable, I am fure his

^.- Inftances of a Fra&ure or Contufion
' in the Scully &a fall (liort of Proof

5

for Men under Stupors or Deliriums^ have

often recovered to their Senfes § and what
then ? Did their old Underftanding

perifh, and Nature or the Phyfician infufe

a new one ? I do not think it in the

I^ower of either 5 and Eftihius himfelf often

feys , it is in the Power of none but God.
To this Purpofe, I remember a remarkable

Story, which was well attefted to me, of
a Perfon that fuddenly fell diftrafted, and
continud fo for fome Years ^ at length

coming to himfelf again, he cou'd remem-
ber many Pafiages of his Life before his

Diftradion^ but the whole time of his

Continuance in it feem'd to him then, like

a great Blank or Hiatus in his Life 5 and

he had not the leaft Image of any thing

particular in it left on his Memory. I am
apt to think it wou*d puzzle Eflibms to

prove, upon this Occafion, that Memory
in Man , is folvable by Traces in his

Brain alone § or to account for it, why the

ftronger , as well as later Impreffions, in

this Man's delirious State , were perfeftly

erazd, and others recovered. But not to

put him upon Solutions we can never expeft

from
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from him, I think however we may joya

Iffue with him , in his Appeal to the com-

mon Experiefice of Mankind^ both Phyjicians

and Philofophers eJpeciaUji ^ Whether ac-

cording to their Obfervation in fiich Cafes,

the Underftanding feems to be utterly

perifh'd and extinft, while the Perfon is

alive 5 or only obftru&ed in its Opera-

tions. EJlibius has not offered the leaft

Argument for his Side of the Queftion5

and there are fuch plain Indications to

confirm the other , that I wonder a Man
fo tenacious of his own Opinions , fliou d
ever yield to fubmit it to Reference.

But this Obftruftion it feems , is ^^^•134-

granting our Caufe 5 as thus lie proves

:

That which depends on Matter in Efle,

Fieri,. & Operari, is corruptiUe or mortal

:

But the Soul of Man (whofe Ejfential Part

7S ovpnd to perifJ, or decay with its Material

Organs ) . depends on Matter in Efle , &€•

Ergo, The Soul of Man is perijhable or cor-

ruptible.

Here again I deny the Minor Propofition,

tho' it is that which he pretends we have
before granted ^ I appeal to all the Phy-
ficians and Philofophers in the World,
whether to grant that one thing is capable

of obftrudting the Operations of another,

proves the Dependence of the latter upon
the former, both in Ejfe^ Fieri^ & Operari

^
"

• but
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but Truth I find is the befl: Vehicle of
Falfliocxl, and a dextrous Mixture often

prevents the Diftinftion« Nay I think we
do not fo much as grant it depends on the

Body in Operari^ as he underftands it , for

all the Operations the Soul is capable of
exerting. This I take to be his Senfe,

when he fays, there is but one poor Refuge
left, Tkat the Soul of Man has a particular

Immateriality , which necejfarily requires

Material Organs to ajJiU it in its Operations
^

hut what is all this , fays he , hut fiiU
allowing its Dependency on Matter^ as before

ajferted. Here's a Piece of very grofs

Ignorance, or Prevarication 5 thofe that

maintain fuch a particular Immateriality^ do
not fay the Soul is periftiable ^ but on the

contrary, affert a Necejjity upon it, as well

as a Capacity in it , to inform another

Vehicle , after its Departure out of this •

and thus it's true they fuppofe the Soul

depends, in its Operation , upon the

Inftrumental Affiftance of fome organizd

Matter : But if this be the Dependence

before ajferted hy Efiibius ^ he afferted no-

thing to prove the Soul's Mortahty : For
furely there is a wide Difference between

the AlTertion of thofe, who hold a De-
pendence of the Soul ( in its Intelledual

Operations) on fome Material Vehicle:^ and

that of thole, who hold its Dependence
oa
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on this Body. I cannot think EJlibms

drop'd the DiftinOiion, with any Hopes his

Reader won d take it up.

Thus we find the Dependence of the

Soul , in its Operations , on this, or any
Body, when rightly underftood, does not

at all invalidate the Exiftence of it, in a
State of Separation from this Body*

Yes 5 fays Eftibms^ for Operation i^id.

being the Ejfence of an active Beings (as

no . Man knows another to ham a Souly but

by its Operations \) it does depend Uh^vpife^.

^oad Ejfe. Which Argument, we may
obferve, takes it for granted, that the Soul

is an Operation , and not a, Snbjiance :^ and
then indeed it is a true Philofophical

Inference, its Dependence upon Matter M:
Ejfe^ as well asOperari: But how does he;

prove it to be only an Operation ? Becaufe

no Man h^nows another to have a Soul^ but by

its Operations. I have already faid enough
to this Argument, in my Anfwer to the

firft Syllogifm : But let me ask EJiibius

a Queftion , for Information's fake , in his

own Way 3 I fuppofe no Phyfician is fo

ignorant , as to doubt there is fuch a Fluid

in Human Body, as we call Animal Spirits ^

or fo credulous as to think he ever felt;,

heard, or faw them 5 How then does he
know they exift ? By their Operations

only > By the Conveyance of Senfation^^

ally.
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and thofe Fermentations which they raife'

in the Body > Why then they are only

an Operation, and not a Part of our
Material Subftance § they are not made, as

EJiibius from the old Philofophers phrafes

it, ex Materia tdnqttam Principio conjlitih

two ^ but, ex Materia Gremd. And #hen
I have had his Second Thoughts concerning

Animal Spirits, demonftrating the received

Notion of their being purer Parts of the

Blood feparated , to be a plain Heathenito

Invention , &c. I ftiall give up this An-
fwer, and endeavour to anfwer him fome^

other Way.
But after all , we find both thefe Argu-

ments, that of the Hnderffanding perifhing^:

and this Subtile Metaphyfical Notion of
Dependence in Ejje^ Fieri, & Operari, are

but New Dreffes put upon the Old Ob-
jeftion: The Firft is clos'd with this

Ibid
Observation 5 The Underfianding, or

Reafoning Faculty , the Ejjence of a

Spiritual Soul^ capable nndoubtedly of penetra-^

ting Matter^ &c. And he puts the chief Strefs

Ibid
^^ ^^^ Second upon this : For

Material (as I have oft had Occa^

fion to mention it as an Axiom of nn^

dopAted Truth ) cannot hinder or controU

ImmateriaL But having as oft had Occafiori

to fay, that I have fully aniwer*d this

Objeftion in my Firft Part 5 and clearly

prov'd
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prov'd, that whatever Difficulties may
attend the conceiving Soul and Body fo

united , that there (hall be a Reciprocal

AdWon and Paffion 3 they are not greater

than thofe that attend our Conception , of
another fort of unqueftionable Union ^

and therefore they can be no Objeftion

againfl: other conclufive Arguments § unleft

we will rejeft what we do apprehend, only

for the fake of what we do not : Having
fully cleafd this great Point before ^ I

have nothing to add to it here ^ or

for the future , but only to point to the

Reader where Eftibims Argument turns

upon it 5 and I am confident he neither has,

nor ever can prove fuch a Dependence
of Human Soul on the Body , as he pre-

tends to prove, by any Argument from
Reafon^ but which depends entirely on
this one miftaken Notion, of its Bjfe^ Fieri^

d^ Operarr.

But this muft not prevent our Exami«
nation of the next Objeflion, to prove the

Dependence of the Soul upon the Body m
Fieri , as well as Ejffe & Operari 5 which
my Author has put into this Form : That

which is generated fiom the Seminal

principle of the Parent , depends on

Matter in Fieri, as to its MaJ^e and Originals^

bat the Soul of Man is generated from the^

Seminal Principle of the Parent^ therefore

the
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the Sod of Man depends o?i Matter , &c^
The Minor being the Propojltion to be
deny'd, he proceeds to prove it thus 5 If
d Parent fiom a Seminal Principle generate

Man^ then he generates the Soid^ as well as

Bodj of Man*^ for neither Soul nor Body
feparately are Man ^ hut it Parent fom^ &iCc

generates'Man : Ergo, ^r.
I muft Gonfefs there is fearce a Novice

m Philofophy, but who is furnifh'd with a

prompt Aufwer to this thredbare Ob-
jedtion, if his Opponent Ihou'd fall fo low
as to urge it j and yet, as it is managd
by E/?ii/V/v there is fomething in it not

unworthy our Obfervation. But for our

better underftanding of this Matter, it will

be requifite to premife what we mean by
Generation^ taken both ahfolutelj as to all

Animals, and relatively to Mankind 3 a due

Reprefentation of the Ob}e£f^ being not only,

as EJiihim has difcover'd to the World, the

Foundation of Beliefs but a Foundation

for an Anfwer to almoft all his own Ob-
jediions.

All that we know oi Generation^ may
be thus defined 5 Ea Animalis aSio^ qua ex

femine maris ^ f£min£ concurrentium^ fimile

producitnr Animal. But this it muft be own'd
is only a Nominal Definition 5 and how-
ever it explains the Aftion, yet it leaves

the EffeSf or Produff (w^hieh Was the chief

tiling
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thing to be explain d ) as unintelligible as

before 5 for the Queftion is not how fuch

an Organical Body was rais'd out of Se-

minal Matter, (in that it differs not from
Vegetation,) but how it came to be
enlivened 3 and this I am confident it is

impoffible, not only to explain to our Imagi-

nation , but to convince our Reafon that

it cou d ever be the Effeft of any Animd
ASion : For firfl: , it is not conceivable

that the Male or Female (hou'd communi-
cate Part of their Life , with that Part of
their Body calFd Semm 3 or that this Semen

Or Animdadum delitefcens in it, is any
more alive than FUntuU delitefcens in the

oeed of an Herb : This I fuppofe is

equally agreeable to Experiments, and the

Reafon of the Thing. Next, I fay it is

utterly impofEble, that by the Coition of
Senfelefs Particles , of what determinate

Texture , and in what Motion foever,

Senfation and Life (hou'd be produc'd ^ we
may as well fappofe that a Sound (hou'd

raife the Senfe of Hearing , in a Sonorous

Body 5 or that Flowers (hou d be affefted

with their own Fragrancy • And therefore

as the producing of Senfation and Life in

ftupid and infenfible Matter, is really the

bringing fomething out of nothing, and

as fuch , is properly and only the Objed
of Creative Power 5 fo thofe that believe

P aii

/
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all Animals to be indu'd with Senfe, muft

recur to this Principle in the Generation of
them. Ejlibius therefore, who takes it for

granted that Brutes are not Machins^has over-

p
fhot himfelfa little in his Comparative

Generations t^ Wejhallfind^ fays he,

without any ContradiUion of VhilofopherSy

that an Horfe generates an Horfe^ a Dog his

likenefsi^ he adds indeed, a^s to Matter

and Form 5 in which latter Term I fuppofe

he includes Life , which I am fo far from
finding , that I find it irapoflible ; But if

by Form he means only the Texture , and
Configuration of Material Parts , then I

confefs the Comparifon holds, and thus far

Man and Beaft generate alike 3 and farther

than this, neither can Aft, or produce any
EfFect.

Next we muft explain what v/e mean by
the Generation of Man 5 and that is in ftiort,

when underftood with regard to the Parent,

the fame with the Generation of all other

Animals 5 which is. An Organical Body^

rak'd.jrom a Seminal Principle^ and enliven d :~

But when underftood at large , implies the

Z)mon of his Soul and Body.

Now I aflert , and have prov'd , that

Generation^ whether of Man or any other

Animal , ought properly and Philofophi-

cally, to be underftood only of the raifing^

not enlivening the Organical Body 3 being

us*d
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us'd relatively to the Parent, as an EfFcft

to its Efficient Caufe 3, and therefore when
either Life or Soul are included, ought to

be term'd Propagation 5 to which the Parent

concurs no farther than as an Occafional

Caufe.

So that EJiihius himfelf muft be forced

to quit that Vulgar Senfe, in which he
ufes the Word in his Syllogifra , unlefs he
can firft prove that Man has a Power of
communicating Life to his Offspring : I

know he has aflerted, that according
^

to the Courfe of Second Caufesy Man
propagates this Original Afflatus or Power in

Seminal Matter^ from one Generation to an-

other. And again, that the Power of Life
is in all Seminal Matter^ and that that Matter

woud always become a living Creature^ did

not fome occafional Impediment or ObjiruSion

intervene , which hindred the produBion of
the fame into ati Animal, Which
latter Part of the Sentence , if %^'ll^:

underftood confiftently with the

former 5 muft imply , that
.
all Seminal

Matter will of it felf, and by Mechanical

Power enliven , when brought to Matu-
rity. To this Purpofe, Eflibim indeed has

aflerted in many Places of his Book ^ but

he muft excufe me, if the Rules of Difpute
will not fufFer me to be fo mannerly, as to

take his Word for an Argument 5 and I am
P 2 fure
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furehe has not ofFer'd, throughout his large

Performance, at the leaft Proof of this Po-
fition. But this is not all, he has advanc d
a bold 5 and yet bare Affertion , againft

very ftrong Reafon, and Prefumption to

the contrary. Cou'd he make it appear,

that God did enliven the dead Mafs of

Adams Body, without uniting the Aftive

Principle of a Soul to it, he ought not, for

this Reafon , to have given Adam the

Power of propagating this Afflatus to his

Offspring 5 I have already (hewn , that

neither is the Semen alive , nor can Life

poffibly refult from any Coition or Fer-

mentation of it : How then did Adam
communicate this Power ? Not by his

own Semen. Did he then Literally blow
Life into Cain , thro' his Nortrils 5 as Efti-

bim fuppofes God to have done
'^^'^^'

into the Noftrils of Adam ^ It's

true, he may as reafonably fuppofe the one

as the other : But then , How will he

account for the Continuance o^ Human
Race, lince that Way of'getting Children

has been left off?

Befides, if Man be fuch a curiom Piece of

Faei2
Mechanifm J as Jhews only an Al-

mighty Power coud be the firB aiid

fole Artificer ^ viz. To make a Reafoning Er/gin

out of dead Matter^ &c. then, if the Semen
be dead Matter at the Inftance of its

Com-
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Communication or Commixture, here is

ftill the fame Ahuighty Power neceflarily

required for the enlivening thisSemen^ that

there was for the enlivening that Part of
Matter which conftituted Adam s^oAy s^ for

the Semen is no nearer Life , for having an
Human Shape lurking in it, than was the

Dii!i from which Adam was taken.

LafHy, If Adam had the Power of Life

communicated from God alone in a Super-

natural Manner, it is impoffible to conceive

how he cou'd recommunicate the fame,

without lofing it himfelf, and fo dying 5 as

'tis fabuloufly related of the Eagle and
Velican^ in the Produftion and Nourifh-

ment of his own Offsprings and this not

for want of Power in God , but Capacity

in Adam
'^

for the Power is no lefs than
Creative^ or which is the fame. Miraculous-^

and juft thus I find it exprefs'd by Eftiblus

himfelf 5 He that coud make Man^
nay tbk whole vifihle World out of
nothhjg , and make Iron fmm , contrary to .

its nature , cou'd by his Word give Life to

deai^ ftupid^ and infenfihle Matter, I fup-

pofe Ejlibius will not difpute it, whether
the Creative Power be communicable to

a Creature 5 and I can afliire him the fame
is true of the Miraculous Power. In

Scripture we find, that God often ufes a

Creature as the Inftrument, or rather Sign

P 2 and
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and Token of a Miracle 5 but in all fuch

Cafes the Efficiency is peculiarly his own,
and nothing can unfix the Laws of the

Creation, bur the Immediate Power, that

enaded and ratify'd them.

By all which it appears, that had Ejlihius

underftood the true Meaning and Extent

of his own Hypothejis^ he wou d not have

made the Objeftion of Generation 5 for

that wou d have led him to affert that Life

can no more be a Seminal FroduS ^ than

an Immaterial Suhftance can 5 but that the

fame Power which firft enlivened Adam's

Body, muft go along with all his Seminal

Communications, in order to enliven every

fucceeding F^tm : And confequently upon
this, had the Syllogifm been objected to

him, be muft have faid , that M^ns gene-

rating Man is a Figurative Expreffion , of

the Part for the VVhole. He might have
farther alledg d , that in a Controverfy of
this Nature , whether Life is produced

immediately by God or the Parent , in

which the Senfes are not Judges, and much
|efs is the Generality of Mankind 5 that it

is highly ridiculous , and unbecoming a

Phiiofopher, to appeal to a vulgar Expref»

fion 3 intended to denote no more than

what is fenfible in the Cafe : viz. That
upon Coition of Male and Female, Man is

bcgotteno ' .But ! am at a perfeft Lofs for
'

: a Plea,
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a Plea, for EJiibius's ufing the Argument
on his own behalf5 and this in a Chapter
of Philofophy, where he fhoud not have
afted either the Fedant , or SophiB , in

playing upon Words , and perverting the

Senfe of a vulgar and harmlefs Expreffion,

the Father begets the Son , which I dare fay

was never calculated for a Maxim in Con-
troverfy. Efiibius feems not to have fmelt

out any thing of this Matter, or elfe fure,

of all his Arguments he wou d not have
honoured this j?^^r «^/^We, fo much
beyond its deferts, as to give it the

^*^^ '

Charader of being built on a folid Foun-

dation.

By this time I prefume I may truft any
Man to anfwer this mighty Syllogifm to

himfelf, and proceed to coniider Efiibius s

Paraphrafe and lUuftration upon it : Firft,

he fays Man cannot be faid to „

generate FirB Matter-^ and for this

moft profound, as well as unanfwerable

Reafon^ that it is ingenerable : In the next

Place, inquiring into the Generation ef
Second Matter^ he deals a little diftio-

nourably v/ith us , in forcing us to hold
Three diftinft Souls 5 one extinft

^^.^

upon the fupervening of another
§

or rather he deals not at all with us, unlefs

that be a Confutation of our Opinion , to

Joyn with us in confuting another.

P4
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But in the next Paragraph he feems to

aim at fomething 3 to thofe who fay a

Man generates a Man, by caufing the Union
of Soul and Body 5 What Reafonlng is thk^

in the name of Wonder ! replys

Efiibim., to generate an TJnion^ which

is an Accident . Sec. But foftly. Sir : Are

not all the Changes that Matter is fufcepti-

ble of, accidental to it ? And refleft, I

befeech you , if not in too much hafte.

What is Life according ,to You , but a

Vower^ and what is a Porver but an Acci-

dent-^ and how is this Accident produced

in Human Body, in the ordinary Courfe,

but by Generation .<? If this Reafoning be

fo very ftrange and amazing , you however
ought to be no Stranger to it.

Other Vfychomuthifis fay, that Man in

Genetatio7t fupplys Materia proxima 5 to

^^.^ which you reply , that a New
Form, as well as Matter^ is requijite

^

and to which I rejoyn, that no Matter is

fupply'd without Form 3 and in the Human
Seed, fome People talk of an Homuncnlm
delitefcenso '

Here EJiihiHs thinks fit to interrupt the

Chain of Ms Reafoning , with an Autho-
rity or two 3 the firft is from Arijiotle^ in

v.^r.r- thefe words :l To p: aopbjj -nra^iX'l)

J ^nkiJ 7^ (fi^^ ^ ^ vX?^i • That is to fay^

fays
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fays my Author, Man in Generation gives

the Form^ Image^ or Beginning of Motion^

(^or Life 5] the Female fupflys Bodj j or

fatter ^ plainly intimating , that between

both Matter and Form^ called Soul and Bodj^

are fuppl/d. I cannot charge Efiihius with
the Fault that Horace found in fome
Tranflators, who were fo over-faithful to

the Original, as to render word for word§
for he, I muft own, has taken the Liberty

which Horace wou d not, I conceive, allow

to Tranflators, quidlibet audendi-^ for I can

call it no lefs^ to make Arijlotle fpeak what
he never meant, nay contrary to his own
Meaning in abundance of Places : And to

prove this, it is fufficient to obferve, that

Arijlotle never fpeaks , throughout his

Works, of the Generation of Human Soul 5

but fuppofing, and proving it tobe of a

fimple uncompounded Nature , as I have
clearly proved from him, muft of neceflity

except the Human Soul , from being ge-

nerated in common with Bodies. But

to this Ejiibius replys , If Arijlotle will

contradid himfelf, who can help it? Are
not his Words exprefs and particular?

Man in Generation gives the Form 5 8cc»

Very true , Eflibius ,
your Words , are in«

deed exprefs and particular of Human
Generation. But who taught you to

tranflate ^-p^^j^ Man-^ not your Lexicon I am
fure.
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fure, nor any approved Author 5 and I

believe, every ordinary Lexicon you can

confult, will tell you that it fignifies the

Mde^ not only of Brutes as well as Men,
but , as fome ufe it, is apply'd to Vegeta-

bles too : I think I have very good reafon

to fend you back to School upon this

Occafion, for otherwife I muft call in

Queftion your Sincerity : Had this PafTage

been tranflated , the Male in Generation

gives the Form
J
the Englijh Reader woud

have quickly difcover'd the Impertinence

of the Quotation, and in all likelihood have
guefs'd right , that Ariftotle was not

fpeaking a word of Man or Woman in

that Place. The other Quotation is out

of SennertHSy Liters Sacr£ tejiantur Deum
jujjtjje^ Ht non folum Animalia alia^ fed d^
Homo «, Jtbi fimile generaret. Whatever
was Sennertu/s Notion of it 5 it is certain,

that Man's propagating his Kind , in the

Language of Scripture, does not imply his

Generating the Soul^ for he may poffibly

have as much to do in this, as any other

Animal has , and yet the Produft of both

may be enliven d, after a different Manner,
by a Superior Principle. And as to the

Meaning of Sennertus , whether he in-

tended hereby to derive the Human Soul

ex Traduce , or not ^ for the Words are

plainly open to another Conftruction, I arn

not
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not fo folicitous, as to confult him : For

I cannot pay that Veneration to the

Authority of any one Phyfidan in the

Interpretation of Scripture, as to turn my
Judgment againft the almoft unanimous
Senfe of Divines 5 tho* Sennertus was af

Man of that comprehenfive Knowledge^-

that his Praftice ought not to countenance

others, to gofo very far beyond their LaSti

If EJiibius has no better Vouchers thari

thefe two, it had been more to his Ad-
vantage to have gone fmoothly on with
Reafons^ unlefs perhaps he imagind, that

thofe who cou'd be convinc d by his

Reafons, were proper Perfons to be guided

by fuch Authorities as his. But to

proceed.

If Man did not generate Form \^ Rational

Soul 3 at the very Inflant of Con- ,,

ception , then the Husband dying

before Organization perfected
, for the Re-

ception of the Rational Soul, doth not leave'

his Wife impregnated with Man ^ but only

Animal or Animalculum 3 and confequently^

Jhe coud not bear or bring forth a Rational

Creature: Ergo. This Argument , fo far

as I can judge, may be good, 'till we come
to , and confequently 5 then indeed it feems

to fail : But to fupply that Defeft, Ejiibiur

fays , it forces his Adverfaries to recur to

that abfurd Opinion before confuted , of

Infun-

^
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Infundendo creatur Anima^ d^ creando Inr

fundituriy or, makes the Dead Generate by

,., fof^e AJiral Spirit:^ &c. As to
^'"^^

thofe that hold this latter Opi-

nion , whether they are Efiibiu/s Ene-

mies or not, I cannot judge, nor whether

any Two, to me Unintelligible Notions,

are oppofite or confiftent : But this I

obferve, that Eftihius ftill plays upon the

Word Generation-^ as if we fuppos'd the

Father had not done iiis Part in it, till

the Union of Soul and Body commences.

As to other Recourfe to Infmdendo
creatur^ &c. here EJiibius has vindicated

his Title-Page 5 for if each Member of his

Argument may be allowed to take all the

reft for granted 3 and who (hall hinder it,

fo long as the Prefs is open ? the whole
will amount to Demoftration, EJiibius

fends his Reader back to Chap. 5. But I

prefume my Reader to be fully fatisfy'd in

this Point.

The next, and laft Philofophical Argu-

ment, is juft fuch another Philofophical

Sham upon his Reader^ there are but

Three Hypothefes of the Origin of Human
Soul, Immediate Creation^ Pr^exijience^ and
TraduSion : The Firft, as he has told us

before , that he had confuted it before,

^^^ muft be abfurd 3 befides, the FirO:

Creation terminated the whole Bafinefs

of
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of the Creation 3 which as I ftiew'd. Chap 2.

may be alledg d againft Im^/ediate Creation^

but not for TradnSicn-^ and as to Pr<€-

exijience or Infnjion , as Eflibius terms it,

that alfohehad confuted before 3 fo that

there remains only Generation oxTraduSiou

to be embrac'd. Thus we find EjlihiussfroUfic

Way of Reafoning 5 one Argument with
him, as well as one Man can beget another 3

and without lofing any thing of its own,
impart Life and Soul to it. But not to

reiterate Old Arguments , without fome
little Improvement, we have this farther

Confideration , That either of the fore-

mention'd Hjpothefes center the whole , .

,

Bujinefs of Generation , in the im-

mediate Power of an Omnipotent Beings

without any Reference had to Second Caufes :

But truly I think the Argument wou d have
appeared as well in the Old Drefs 3 for I

cannot but efteem it a very great Reference

had to Second Caufes^ that Human Body
(houd be form'd by a Seminal Coition

3

and that upon fuch a Formation perfefted,

God fhou'd always pleafe to unite a Soul

to it. Well , hat it does not appear „

that {j od has done Jo 3 and 11 it be

demanded oiEjiihius^ how far that proves

he has not done it, he has a Reference

at hand 3 rather the contrary ^ as I ,,.,

will prove in the following Chapters

:

£0
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So that the whole Strefs of the prefent

Argument lyes, partly on what has been^

and partly on what ftiall be prov'd 5 and
that I take to be a Demonftration, that it

has no Foundation of its own.

Ka rl i\ A • V9

Containing a full Answer to all that

he has ad^ancd to proz^e his Point

from Right Reafon.

F Beginnings are ominous, and a Man
might judge of the Furniture by the

Fronfoi 2i Treatife, we cou'd look for no
lefs than an intire Sjfiem of Demonftrations

in our Author's Sixth Chapter, wherein he
is to make good his Pofition from Right
Reafon : For it is introduced with a

p^ J
general and pompous Preface, con-

cerning the filiates of Right Reafon^

( I (hou d have caird them the Principles

of Science) fuch as that. Two contradictory

Vropfittons cannot be true^ &c. But let us carry

this comfortable Reflexion along with us 5 we
have felt,without much hurt, the weight and
Force of his Philofophic Arguments , and

that
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that is no fniall Prefumption , that all

his Force of Reafon is refiftible: For

methinks Philofophy and Reafon^ in a Sub-

je6t of this Nature, are fo near a-kin, that

I cannot underftand by what Rules of
Method, EJiibms diftinguifti'd them, as

Two Heads of Argument 5 unlefs indeed

they do lye diftinguiih'd in his Head^
that is, unlefs his Philofophy is irrational^

and his Reafon unphilofophicaL However,

we maft not flight any thing he produces

for Argument, efpecially in the Axioma-

tical Way 5 for Axioms are of common
Righty as well as Truth 3 and any Man that

thinks he has a fufficient Fund , may build

upon them : Far be it therefore from me,

to difpute Efiibius's Right, in his Dilates

of Reafon 5 or in what he quotes from
Grotius^ in Three Propofitions : i. That
the Right of Nature ( as to Man ) confifts

in the Agreeablenefs or Difagreeablenefs

of a Thing to the Rational Nature 3 with
regard, he means, to the Moral Neceflity,

or Turpitude of it. 2. That fome things

there are fo circumftantiated, as to become
of Natural Right, becaufe not repugnant

to it 5 by the lame Reafon that an Adion
is caird jail: , becaufe not unjuft. And
laftly , That thofe Things alfo are of
Natural Right, which in Reafon have the

Preference to their Oppofites : And to

thefe
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thefe he adds, as a Truth of equal Clear-

nefs and Moment, his own Definition of
Right Reafon ^ which we have confider'd

already, and fhewn it to be ill-grounded.

Chap. 3.

But our Bufinefs in this Place , is to

exaniin the Proof, that Eflibius has rear'd

upon thefe Foundations , as to the Point

in Hand : And the firft thing he has

attempted is, the Agreeahlenefs of the

Mortality ofHuman Soul to a Rational Nature ^

which Proportion he endeavours to fup-

Pag.iso. P^^^ ^y *^^ Syllogifm, Tto Do-
&rin or Belief is moH agreeable to

a Rational Nature , vphich is moli eafy to

be comprehended and nnderjiood, as having

ift it more probable Grounds of Truth : But
the Do&rin of the Mortality of Human
Soul is more eafy to be comprehended'^ and
has in it mo^e probable Grounds of Truthy

than the Immortality : Ergo^ The Minor
Prop, which we deny, is compounded of
Two others 5 which in EJiibiu/s Language,

may be term'd the Facilify, and the Ferity

of the Notion. The only Proof offered

at upon the Firft , is this 5 For it is more

eafy to be comprehended^ that a Mortal Prinr

p
ciple f/joud be joynd to a Mortal^

and both equally perifhable-^ than that

an Immortal one //)oud be joynd to a Mor-
tal one

J
&c. accordh7g to that Notion of

Union
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tjmon amongU the Heathens , Simile gau-

det iibi fimili3 Angl. Birds of d Fea-

ther^ flock, together. But this will not ftand

the Teft, unlefs he will be content to pull

down another Demonftration of his own
ereding 3 for fpeaking of the Honour and
Power that his Bypothejis afcrib'd to God,
it was agreeable to his Rational Nature to

argue thus 3 For to make an Immaterial

Spiritual Being , vphofe very Notion implies

AUivity^ to he the Principal of dl
Operations in Man , is far more

°

eafily conceivable to he done^ than to create

an A3ive Power in d^U ^ heavy ^ unactive

Mattery hy which it is enabled to perform

all thofe Noble Operations it doth, Thus^

inflead of a Reflexion or Derogation to an

Omnipotent Agent^ 8cc. Tis true, he has

taken Care that thefe Contradiftory Argu-

ments keep a good Diftance from each

other 5 but they cannot be at fo great a

Diftance, as not to clafh. Here are two
contradidory Vropofitions laid down, about

the Oris;in of Human Life and Reafon 1 the

one , That God has infmd that Power into

Stupid Matter-^ the other. That He has

joynd. an Active hnmaJerial Principle to if.

Now to plead for the Firft of thefe, becaufe

more unintelligible, and above our Appre-

henfion, and therefore more magnifying

of the Power of the Creator^ and again, to

Q plead
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plead for the fame Propofition becaufe more
intelligible, and eafy to be conceived, and
fo more agreeable to the Belief of a Ratio-

nal Nature, is a full Contradiftion ad

idem : For it is the fame Medium^ vi^. the

Nature of the Thing , tho' direfted to dif-

ferent Ends 5 viz, the Power of G O D,
and Human Capacity 5 that is made both

more , and lefs conceivable. My Advice

therefore to Eflibim is , to give up both

Arguments for the future, and not to be-

wilder himfelf farther in a fruitlefs Re-
conciliation : He had better ftick to his

laft Vindication, that in Works of fuch

Bulk Contradiftions may efcape an Author 5

tho' I muft confefs it feldom happens, that

fo very flat and palpable Contradiftions

fall from the fame Pen, that is employed

only in the Profecution ofTruth, in the

moft prolix Work.
It is not to upbraid him with this Con-

tradiftion , which others have obferv'd

before me, that I have mentioned it 5 but

for this good Purpofe, to convince Eftihius^

that fince both Parts of it appeared to him
with the Face of an Argument , or I

charitably fuppofe he wou'd not have
made ufe of both, tho' it be impoffible

that both fhou'd be true, as we are told

at the Entrance of this Chapter 5 There-
|

fore, as fome things are more credible for "

being
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being more intelligible ^ fo others may be

more credible, not becaufe they are more
uninteUigihle^ but notwithftanding that they

are fo 5 for they may appear in different

Lights 5 that of Internal^ and that of
External Evidence ^ and if the Light of

External Evidence (hines brighter upon one

Part, than that oiInternal Evidence does up»

on the Contradiftory Part of the Queftion^

the Underftanding muft follow the greater

Light, if another of his ov^^n Axioms be

true , that a Man cannot helieve ivhat he

will.

But tho' this Argurrient is too weak t6

fupport it felf, yet if may do Service, if

that which is joyn'd with it prove a foutid

fubftantial Argument- for it is added, in the

Minor Proportion ^ that this Dcdtrin of his

has in it more probable Grounds of Truth

:

And I (hou'd willingly fubfcribe, ii Eijiibik/s

whole Work coud make put this one Pro-

pojition. But here I confine my Anfwer to

what is here urg d. I fuppofe lie will not

lay much Strefs upon the foremention'd

Proverb, Simile gaudet fihi fimilit^ which
he fays was the Heathens Notion of Union

§

for that they did not make this as a Re-
port of Faft, in the Produftions of Nature,

is evident from hence , that it was their

Opinion , ^nd no lefs generally received,

that all Bodies refulted from the Corn-

er i. fiofitioti
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pofition of jarring and contradictory Ele-

ments. But this Proverbial Arg;ument of
my Authors, undoubtedly took its rife

from the Obfervation of a Ferment and
ConfliS:, attending the Mixture of Hetero-

geneous Bodies 5 but ftill Nature ^ as well

as Art, prefcribes by a Mifce , fat 5 tho'

Efiibms, for Argument's fake, is content to

be reduc'd to Simpleso

However , Reafon failing , he has the

fame Refuge of Scripture , which fupports

his Reafons, juft as his Reafons do that.

He has furnifti'd himfelf with feven or

eight Texts to prove, what I will never

deny , that Life, meaning Future and Im-

mortal, is fromis'd to the Righteous-^ his

Inference is, Now what ivoud that

fgnify to a good Chrijtian., who ha^

already his better Part^ the Soul ,- alive ]. Sic.

it woud he no Gift to him ^ fior an Ohliga^-

tion^ &c. To v\4iich I -anfwer : i. An
Immortal Soul is, in it felf, a Superlative

Gift of God to Mankind* 2, The Gift is

more elpecialiy owing to. that Scripture-

Revelation, as it was ddiver'd by the

Son of God , with a Miraculous Attefta-

tioii to the Truth of his Miffioa. 3, Life,

as it is opposed in Scripture to Eternal

Death or'tViifery, inuft chiefly relate to the

Happinefs of it^. and that Gift, as it was

not fufficiently underftood ,

' or generally

be-
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believ'd by the Power of Natural Reafon,

which GOD had given, and Man had
impaired ^ fo it was by a neiv and full

Affurance^ become a new Gift : And efpe-

cially if we confider : 4. That the for-

feited Title to this Happinefs, was by the

Gofpel , and the Author of it , reftor'd

and renewed to Mankind. If Efibms is a

Stranger to all this, he has read the Bi-

ble over to very little , if any good Pur-

pofe.

His Second Argument Is to this Senfe,

that his Doftrin contains in it no Moral
Turpitude, becaufe it is not repu- „

gnant to the Law of God 5 that

is, as he explains himfelf, to Scripture 5 but

this, fays he , Ipall not pretend to nrge

by farther Proof in this Place : And I hope,

where he has not anticipated his Proof,

the Reader will excufe rne for ppftponing

his Objeftion.

HiS next is th-S : That Belief which leads

tis to Superftitiofi^ we cannot laia^fMy follow '^

but the Belief of a Spiritual Soul in „

M.an leads us to Superjiition, as being

the true Grounds of Praying for the Dead^

f^ig^ing a Purgatory^ &c. Ergo. Juft, fiy I,

as the Tranflation of the Bible has made
feme . that coud not otherwife have read

over the whole Bible , nor have been fuch

Heretics as they are ; and juft, as the

P 3 Go-
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Gofpel is to be rejected , becaufe others, as

vyell as the Romanifls^ have built upon it

Sh^aiv ^nd Stubble.

It follows, tho* it has gone before, as

^ new Argument, that that his Do&rin
'

contains neither Contrddlciion^ Im-

pojfibility ^ nox Improbability : We-
have conlider'd the two firil of thefe in

a former Part 5 and to thofe who alledge

iiis Docirin is improbable , he returns, this,

and only this Anfwer^ Contrary to thk^ I
prove^ becatife it is grounded on Vhilofophyy

'Redfon and Scripture'^ and confequently, a

Rational Man ought to embrace this Be-

lief.

Et fie redit labor a&is in orbem.

But the next Argument is infifted upon
at large, from P^^. 156, to Pag, ly^. which
therefore I fuppofe he depends upon , as,

his (Irongeft Reafon ^ and even to fupport

this , he's forced to encroach upon his

Scripture-Proof. It is taken from the

Parity, he is pleas'd to make between Man
Beaft in their Death ^ tho' he pretends to.

ground it on the Divine Appointment, and
that on Scripture. I fhall confider the par-

ticular Texts, where they ought to, have

been urg'd. In the interim I remark, Tiiat

if there be any Scripture, which ought to

be abfolutelv and literally underftood, that

makes as full an End of Man as

of

J
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o£ Brutes, (to prove which, is the foil

Defign of his Appeal to Scripture ) then

they equally exclude a Refinre&^ion of the

Body^ with the Survivmg of the SohI.: This
I fay is an inevitable Gonfequence, if they

are to be underftood, as they are proposed

by him, without any Reftriftion at all^

and if he return, that they muft be reftrain-d

in their Senfe , by thofe other Texts

which promife a Refurreftion^ then fo.

muft they be reftrain'd by thofe, which
either promife or fuppofe, the Intermediate

State. By which, and many more Inftances

already obferv'd, the Fveader plainly fees

in what Method EjUbiHss Arguments are

drawn up; Not to follow^ but (by a,new

Way of Reafoning) to recoil and- turn

back, upon each other 5 and this muft con-

vince him at laft , that^ altogether , they.

turn upon nothing.

But Efiibius returns to his Reafon againj

and argues, that the Parity, of Ratioci-

nation in them and us, concludes „

a Parity of Immortality^ which yet

we deny. But, i. How does he . prove

that they have R^atiocination > Why.from

;

his own Definition of F^eafon, which the-

great Mafter of Philofopby Efiikimj ( to

whofe Authority all the Divinesin theWorld:
are as much obligd to fubmit, as they wqvqz

XQ 4.nJlotl/s Authority) has extended to..

Q 4 yffim^
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nnnmquodqm AnimaL But to wave all the

triiriing-work about the Specific Difference

between Man and BeaUx, as if the Nature

of Things were ty'd to Terms of Sci-

ence , and not on the contrary5 and to

leave thefe fine-fpun Arguments, to prove

that Brutes have Reflex Operations oi their

Mind , and do apprehend SinguUria &
aterialia^ and have a WilL fometimes an

obftinaie one : Leaving all this to the

Reader's Diverfion , if he wants it , in

Second Thoughts^ I fhall endeavour to give

a fatisfaftory Anfv/er , in few Words , to

this Objefiion 5 which , I know not why,
has been looked upon by feme, as the rnoft

confiderable.

It is well known, that thofe who main-

tain the Immortality of Human Soul, are

divided in their Opinion of the Soul of
Brutes : .^bme thinking it purely Material,

and Mechanically afted ^ others that they

have Senfation , and in feme degree,

Thought 5 and confequently are aded by
feme Immaterial Subfta nee. I think either

Party may main their Ground againft this

Opinion : The firft fort confefs it to be

a wonderful Inftance of the Divine Work-
manfhip, that fuch curious Machins, and
Mimics of Human Nature, (hou'd be the

Refult of Matter and Motion only ; . Nay
they may grant farther, that no Man is
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lb well skiird in the Laws of Mechanifm,

as to aGcount tolerably for their Aftionsi^

but then they and the Objedtor being agreed

in this, that they are only Material Beings,

the only thing remaining in difpute be-^

tween them is. Whether God has made
Matter think , or Brutes a£b fo very liW
Thinking Beings : The one' have ftrong^*

Arguments' on their Side , built upon ther>

firft and fureft Ideas of the Subjeft in hand 5^

the other have at beft but what E/?ifoV>i

call, a Conje&ure of the Divine Will^ draWn
from an Obfervation of the Adions, but^

no certain Knowledge of the Principld^

they depend upon 5 which is ah^Argumentl

that, neither in Senfe nor Manners, cad^

ftand againft the former, i

The other Opinion of Brutal Souls, is'^'-^

that they ad by a Degree of Confcioufnefs

;

and Thought : And to the Objeftion thefe

anfwer firft, That they can have no Titie'

to an Immortality , as Free and Morat
Agents^ being entirely govern'd by one
predominant Appetite of Senfe 5 and they -

prefume that, tho' Efiibius has given them
their Freedom , he has not made them
accountable for their Talent : The Que-
ftion then turns ^ upon their Souls furvi-

ving the Body, in a State of Numerical-^

Exiftence:, and as to this, the Philofopher:

thinks v/here God has been filent^ he (hou'd
' '' ^

not
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not fay much§ but he conceives it no
Derogation to his Underftanding , to pro-

fefs his Ignorance 5 i. Of their Creators

Intention towards them, as to the Con-
tinuance or Deftruftion of their whole
Nature : And, q. What Provifion perfeft

Wifdpm can make, or what Purpofes aS

Creature ihall ferve, while continued in

a^iState of Exiftence by. Almighty Power.

But this he can be pofiiive in, That the

Moral and Chriftian Immortality is no way
concern d in the Argument : And he is not

more afraid of dying like the Beaft, thoN

their. Souls ftiou'd furvive the Body 5 than

he will live like, them, becaufe they inhabits

the Earth in common with him*

In fhort, if Brutes are Machins, the Cafe

will admit of no Parallel 5 if they are not,

the Parallel cannot be carry 'd on to the

Detriment of M,ans Immortality. The firft

Step we. follow them beyond their Death,

we are out of our Depth 5 ^nd^ as the

Light we have from Reafon and Scripture,

to guide us to our own Immortality, gives

us not the leaft Profpeft of theirs, buti

on the contrary 5 lb neither can it be^

eclip^M by the Darknefs of their Condi-

tioni^j^which ought not to be interposed,

where it is not concern d : Befides, that

every Abfurdity fix'd on a Notion, requires

the Objeftor to proceed upon a$ evident

and
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and unconteftable a Medium or Frinclple^

as if he were to demonftrate the Trutli

of any ^ropofition-^ but he that draws an

Inference from the Vital Perfeftions of
Brutes to thofe of Men, infers from he
knows not what Premifles. This I conceiye

to be a fufficient. Anfwer to the Objeftion,

as it ought to be proposd, and as it bears

the moft colourable Pretence of an Argu-

ment 5 to rnake it appear thus, I have been

forc'd to (trip it of that Philofophie

Farrago , and thofe ridiculous ^ „

ColQur^, E/?#/^ has put upon it 5 164/0173,

for, as appearing in them, it did

not feem to me to:. deferve a ferious, or

indeed , an articulate Anfv^er,

I am fure the Reader will not fufier me
to dwell upon the next Argument, take^

from Dreams 5 Whkh^ fays he, p^

nil Philofophers conclude to proceed

fiom the Animal Fart^ or Senjitive Soul of
Manx^ and- therefore this Pfailofopher con^

eludes^ That there is confelTedly on alj

hands , fomething befides the Rational-.

Soul , that thinks in Maa: And I beg
leave of Eflibius^ to throw in my Conclufion

too 5 which is. That not the grofleft

Ignorance, but moft (hamelefs Refolution

to fay what a Man pleafes, nay and to

make his Adverfajy fay what he pleafes,

coii'd have fuffer'd this Allertion to taka
... . .^^
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ks Fate in the World. I am fure all the

beftofthe Modem Philofophers fuppofe

it the fame Soul, thinking in Dreams, and
awake: However, I am glad to find the

Clergy are not the only Tools, but that an

old Peripatetic Notion (hall, in fpite of
all they have fo voluminuofly faid againft

it, govern all the Philofophers^ as well as all

the Divines in the World,

But EflibiHs proceeds to urge , ThatVhis
Notion prevents many idle and frivolous

„ . Difputes about the Union of Body
and Soul 5 and therefore ' is more

probable, &c. To make this out, he ehoofes

to inftance in the Hypoftatic IJnion of the

Human and Divine Nature, in the Perfon

of our Blefled Saviour. Now if the Modus

of that Union be unconceivable and unintel-

ligible^ by our weak Underjianding^ as nn-

queftionably it is 5 / prefume the Grounds of
it is fiom the inadequate Conception wt have^

or can form to our felves^ of the ConjunSion

of Finite with Infinite^ Material with Imma-
terial : But now by the DoCirin of the Pfy-

chomuthifts, that Difficulty'feems to be taken

away ^ md it ceafes to be a Myjiery ^ if we^

allow this Conjunction of Body and Soul to

he the 'Onion of an Immortal-Immaterial

Spirit to \i Mortal-Material Body : Where

is then thd Myfiery of the Hypojiatic Union ^'

The Union of the Soul and Body, no Man ever

1
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jet allow'd to be a Mjfierj of Religion 5

therefore either both mufi be reputed fo^ or

neither 3 which God forbid he former jhoud

not^ 8cc. Thefe, to do him no Wrong
in an Argument he feems to fet a Value

upon, are his own Words : To which I

anfwer direftly, i. Admitting we do pre«

tend to frame an adequate Idea of the

Modus of Union between Material and
Immaterial, yet in the Union of God and
Man, here is befides that^ Infinite and Finite

become one Perfon 5 which, as it is not

paralleled in the other Cafe 5 fo I take it

to be the ^ (dd^©^ of this Myftery. But^

2. Here again is an Ignoratio Elenchi^ or

fomething worfe. The Union of the Soul

and Body is , in a proper Senfe ^ Myfte-

rious 3 that is , above our Conception , as

to the Modus of it. Our Sophift infinuates,

that 'tis m Myflery of Religion ^ but here

he has unawares thrown himfelf into his

own Noofe : I ask , Is it an Article of

Religion, or not ? If it is , then all the

reft of the Book muft be facrific'd to the

Intereft of this one Argument : If it is no
Article of Religion , whdit Senfe is there in

faying, 'tis no Myfcery of Religion 5 for

that includes an Article^ and fomething

more : And again, To what Purpofe can

a Man urge, where he (hou d urge Reafon^

that either both or neither^ muU be allowed a

Myflery
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Mjflery of Religion ^ without a Prefuppofi-

tion that both are Articles of Religionc

I know fome have thought the Union of
Soul and Body , the fitteft Inftance to

explain, not the Thing, but their own
Meaning, in the Hypoflatic Union

:^ and^

to carry on the Comparifon thus far, that

they are both, tho' not alike, Mjfierious :

But whether both are Articles of Religion

or not, is not material to this Explication.

So that this unfortunate Objeftion wants
all the Strength that a good Argument
fhou d have, and is as weak as 'tis pofiible

for a bad one to be 3 fome Arguments are

irke^ but not io the Vurpofe-^ others again

are to the Purpoje^ but not true 5 but this

is neither true^ nor to the Purpofe.

But fince this is his own Objeftion, he
will give me leave to add a Remark

( which he may if he will, improve) upon
it : It is this, the Hypoflatic Union is in

part explain d , and rendered poffible to

thofe that believe the Union of an

Irnmaterial Soul and Body : And there-

fore, fay I, to thofe that believe th^

V,' Hypofiatic Union , and believe it
Ibid. y\ J

r> * ri" r -xir • y /
to be a Lonjunmon of material and

Immaterial:^ the Union of both in Hutnan

Nature, is within the compafs of Divine

Power at leafl:^ whiell blows off at once

ail
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all EJlibius's Demonftrations to the con-

trary, from Reafon and Philofophy.

The remaining Part of this Chapter^ I

muft confefs I am not able to make an
Objeftion of it begins with a Cavil at

the Old Definition of Animal Rationale^

which my Author thinks fhou'd be chang d
for Rcitionabile:^ I fay I cannot make an

Objedlion of this , becaufe I am as much
at liberty to embrace the Notion , as Efii-

bins is 5 and I dare fay he borrowed it

from thofe that maintain the fame Nature

of Human Soul , that I do. And as to

what he woud puzzle us with, Promi-

fcuous Copulations of Man and Beafl:^

What Souls fuch ProdnSions are , whether

Material vr Immaterial^ Rational or Brutal^

or a Mixture of both : When Ejlibius has

done his Part, and informed me whether

the Produftion lives the Life of a Man or

a Brute, or between both ^ I may deviate

fo far from my Subjeft, as to give him my
Sentiments concerning the Soul of it 5 and
endeavour to vindicate, againft all he can

fay, the Wifdom of the Creation,

CHAP,
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CHAR VL

"the Immortality ^ and Separate

Exiftence of the Soul ^ confident

with other Chrijiian DoBrins j not

repugnant to any Exprefilons of
Scripture^ but plainly countcnanc'd^

and necejfarily fuppos'd in federal

important Texts , and as clearly

deliver'd as was requifite , ot

reafonable to expeSi : In anfwer

to all that is objeBed ^ in his

Seijenth Chapter^ from the TienoHr

of the Holy Scriptures.

T'S an Old Obfervation, that Here^

tics have always pretended to learn

their Errors from Scripture , even thofe

that were apparently oppofite to the true

Defign, and plaineft Expreffions of it:

But the Praftice is not fo common, for Men
to efpoufe Atheiflic or Deijlic Principles,

and turn Textuaries to fupport them.

Either therefore we are miftaken in Efti-

hius's Principles , or he in his Plea from

Scripture : This v/e dare to averr , that

the
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the Immateriality of Human Soul, and of

the Divine Nature went hand in hand of

Old 5 were equally impugn'd by Athetjisy

and defended by Theifis : And this we
are fure of, that every AtheiB muft be on

Eflibws's Side of the Queftion 5 for admit-

ting Finite created Spirits^ he will certainly

be driven to the Acknowledgment of Him
who , and vvho only muft be the Father

cf them. And this Tendency was fo

clearly difcern d by Mr. Blount^ and thofe

that writ with him 5 ( Authors whom
EJiibius muft reverence ^ becaufe from

them he has copy'd his beft Arguments

from Reafon and Philofophy, particularly

thofe to prove the Human Soul to be from
Seminal Traduftion ) that they mention

not the Scripture, as of any Authority with

them 5 • but, reverfing the Decrees of that^

give the Caufe another hearing at the Bar

of their own Reafon. Had it ever entered

into their -Heads, that the Scripture fa-

\^our'd this their darling Notion of Human
Soul, fo much as EJiibius has oblig'd him-
felf to make out in this Chapter, I am
confident they woud have entertained a

more favourable Opinion of the Scripture
5

and have concurred, at leaft in this Point,

with the most fcornpd and prejudiced

Opiniators^ that is, thofe who be-

lieve the Divine Authority of Scripture
5

R for
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for this is the Charader of thofe, with
whom Ejiibms , much like a Chriftian^

fuppofes his Scripture-Arguments will have

vpeight.

But whether he defign'd to ufe, or abufe

the Scripture in his Argument , he has

been at the Pains to amafs. together

abundance of what , I am fenfible , will

appear Proof to fome Underftandings 5 all

which deferves to be as carefully coniider'd,

it has been collefted : For if the Scripture

does really countenance his Interpretation,

as much as it has done that of all the

beft qualify'd Interpreters ^ for fo many
Hundred Years 5 I fear that Weaknefs and
Deceit, wou d but too juftly be imputed

to the Livelj Oracles^ which was true of
the Heathen-^ that they were, in Matters

of the greateft Importance , ambiguoufly

pen'd, and capable of a double Senfe. This
is a Diilionour that woud be reflefted

upon the Scriptures at firft Sight, by him
that is brought over by Efiibims Arguments

from thence 5 but when he comes to

examin Particulars, he muft either believe

this no Authentic Interpretation, or the

Text to be a meer Note of Wax ; and
wliich, like much of the Old Philofophy,

tho' it had obrain'd an llniverfal Authority,

yet ferv'd to little better Furpofe, than

to exercife the Commentator s Skill.

To
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To takeoff this Stain as clearly as I am able,

I fhall here reduce my wandring A^dverfary

to fuch a Method, as will contain all that

he has objefted, and give Room for a full

Anfwer to it. What he has objeded to

ours 5 and endeavoured to build his own
Notion upon, is refolvable into thefe Three
Particulars.

1. The TJfnd , and the Grammatical

Significations of the Words Soul and Spirit,

in the Scriptures.

2. The Arguments which the Scripture-

Do&rins afford us^ towards a Determinatioft

in this Point 5 and
,

*g. The feveral ExpreJJions^ and Texts of
Scripture , relating to it,

I. He begins with the Ufual Significations

ofthe Wordsy Soul ^W Spirit 5 both
which, he has prov'd at laro:e, p^-o^P-^i-

have, m bcripture, the ieveral Pa^.i^s.

Significations
. of Lifi , Living

Creature
J
Ferfon^ Breathy Mind dnd^ Con-

fcience , with others more rem-ote : And
all this I muft grant him , becauft my
Concordance ^ with a fmali Application of
Senfe, wou d convince me of it. Thus faf,

and no farther, his Criiicifms upon the

life of the Words reach ^ but if Criticifm

be a thing fubjeft to the Rules that Exam-
ple has prefcrib'dj tho' I muft confefs it is

R 2 not
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not fo In every Man*s keeping, he muft alfb

grant rfie fomething, which, as I take it, is

to the Purpofe 5 i. That no one Signifi-

cation of a Word excludes another, tho'

never fo remote, or even contradiftory to

it 5 of which I will not fo far difparage

my Critic's Skill in Words, as to give him
Inftanccs in Hebrew , Gree^ and Lati^,

2. That not every Senfe , iometimes not

the mod ufual Senfe of a Word , is the

Proper and Primary Signification of it.

Therefore if Ejiihms has prov'd any thing

upon this Head, he has prov'd that thoie

enumerated by iiim , are all the Significa-

tions of the Words So/d and Spirit^ occur-

ring in Scripture ^ and alfo that Life,

which he pitches upon, is the Proper and

Trimary , as well as Vfnal Signification of

SonL As to the Firft , lie has pretended

,, . to felecf and explain the vario^us

Significations of thofe two Words z^

but v/hether he has felefted.or explain'd

the moft material , depends upon fuch

Proof, as he has not attempted upon this

Head. And without that, a Man that

lias confider'd the various Sis;nification of
Words, will be no more affefl'ed with this

Argument , than he wou'd be , wij:h juft

fuch another to prove, that God is not of
a Siibftan rial Spiritual Nature^ and this

from' the various Signifieati-ons of the

¥ord
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Word Qod in Scriptare, which he finds

taken for a Being chat has Eyes , Hands,

Feet , Heart , &c. for Men , and other

vifible Beings upon Earthy even infenfible

Stocks and Stones. If the former fucceeds,

I dare promife EflibiHs^ that he may fafely

fpeak out in the latter, and turn his doubt-

ful Phrafe the reputed Immateriality ofGod^
into that of a plain Heat/oemfi Invention,

As to the fecond Query, Whether Life

be the Proper and Primary Signification of

&///, he has advanced nothing to prove

that, but this, and fuch Texts 5 God formed
Man out of the DuB of the Ground , and
breathed into hk Nojirils the Breath of Life^

and Alan became a Living Soul, I fuppofe

the Strefs of the Argument lyes in this,

that Life and Soul muft be conjoyn'd in

Signification , becaufe Living and Soul are

fo in Conftruftion 5 which, to my Appre-

henfion, does not fo much as prove that

Life is any, much lefs the Proper and Pri-

mary Signification of the V/ord Sotd 5 but

that^ I am fure, is the utmoft that can be
deduced from any Text he has quoted

5

and therefore v/hile thk^ I mean the Proper

and Primary Signification, is left altogether

undetermin d , the bare Signification can
have no Weight at all, with any Man of
common Breading ^ and who thinks the

Words of Scripture are of Human , as he

R 5 be-
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believes the Senfe to be of Divine Au-
thority.

But granting that Life is the Proper^ and
primary Signification of Soul in Scripture,

yet niriy it not fignify there an Immaterial

Sabftance, m'3ijecoi2dary^ or more remote

Senfe ? Yes fure 5 or elfe it cou d never

be apply'd to God himfelf, as every body
knows , and E(iihius has had the

'"""'
' Misfortune to (liew , it is apply'd

in Scripture. And may not an Author's

Meaning be very plain, tho' he exprefies

himfelf in a borrowed and aliufive Word ?

It is the Stile of Scripture , and of every

intelligible Writer, to exprefs things, in

therafelves remote from Senfe and the

common Capacity, by others more ob-

vious, and level with it 3 efpecially when
the Subjeft is direfted to fuch, as well as

i3etter Capacities : Thefe can find the

Proper and Philofopliic Meaning in fuch

Expreffions , and the other find what is

fufficient for them ^ fo that the whole is

rcndred intelligible to every Capacity,

Whereas had they been adapted only to

the Philofophic^ they had, in great meafure,

fain ftiort of their Defign with the Vulgar

Reader. From which Confideration it

appears, that the Scripture cou'd not have

exprefs'd it felf in more proper or in-

ftruftive Words, with R.cgard to the great
'^ ^'^

'
' Defign
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Defiga of it, (upon Suppofition that it

meant by the Soul of Man an Immaterial

Subftance ) than it aftually has done
3

which is no fmall Confirmation of our

Interpretation, and expofes all the Stir

Efiibius makes about Gefmln Notions and

T?rimary Significations , as a perverfe Piece

of Hypercriticifm.

Efiibius upon thefe Significations, makes
Four Obfervations in Favour, as he ima-

gins, of his own Hypothefis, The Firfc is.

That the introducing of finch a Spirit (as
we fuppofe to be introduced at the Refur-

reftion) ^ not properly the quickening a Mortal

Body
J
no more than a Tortoifie quickening hk

Shell. The Qaeftion theretore is. Whether
the Scripture, by quickningour MortalBody,

fpeaks in the ftriftefl: Senfe, exclufive of
our Souls 5 for that they will be as much
quickned, as they are now quick, is agreed

on both Sides : And if Scripture be

a better .Interpreter of Scripture , than

Efiibius is, the Union of the Tortoife with

his Shell, tho' it falls (hort, is not fo ab-

furd a Comparifon as he imagins 5 for that

is fometimes call'd the Tortoife's Houfe :

And St. Paid fpeaking of the R.efurrecl:ion,

fays, For we knoro that if our earthly hcjife

of this tabernacle were diffolvd^ we have

^ building of God, an houfe not made with

hands
J
eternal in the heavens-^ for in this

K 4 WQ
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we groan eamejilj ^ dejiring to he cloathed

upon with our houfe which is jrom heaven.

2 Cor. 5. I, 2. Now I am really ot Opi-

nion that the Body being calFd, both now
and at the Refurreftion, our Houfe, and the

Expreffions of our being cloathed upon with

it^ and our groaning in it. do explain to

us in what Senfe our Mortal Body is, and

fhall be quickned 3 with more Perfpicuity,

as well as better Authority , than Ejiibius

has done.

The Second Obfervation is this 5 The

Words Immortal Sotd , are never

found in the whole Scripture , and
I Ep, Pet. Salvation of Souls but once 5 and

there it plainly denotes Perfons, or

their Lives to be deliver d fiom Perfecution :

Which I fuppofe he thinks wou'd be

ftrange , if the Doftrin were true. But

fuppofe the Words Immortal Soul had been

found never fo often in Scripture 5 why
then Ejiibius wou'd have obfery'd upoh
them, that nothing more is intended than

Immortal Life : So that true or falfe,; the

Obfervation muft have made againft us-,

and right or wrong, the Scripture (hall

fpeak for him, if it does not fpeak againft

iiim in the very Words that fome other

Books do : Nay let it allure him of Mans
Immortality never fo often, and mention

Sumdn Sml as often, yet fince his Concordance

' does
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does not fhew them conjoyn'd in any one
place 5 they (hall be of no more Authority

with EJiibius, than if they had not been
mention d at ail. 'Till now I have been in

doubt, upon what Reafon£/?/^/V/T cou'd ex-r

ped the Completion ofthat Prophecy of his,

That his DoBrin fhoud be univer- .

fally ownd and taught by the moU
Learned : But now the Cafe is clear 5 for

no Man is fo Learned in any Language, as

to cloath an Argument in the very Words
that another can think of 5 and then it is

Ejlibius's Obfervation, that he owns and
teaches his DoUr'in. That of Salvation of
Souls being mention d but once in Scri-

pture, is very properly )oyn*d with that of
Immortal Soul. Is it not very remarka-

ble, that the Scripture mentions Salvation

of Souls but once, tho' of Be-

lieving to the Saving of the Soul^ Heb.10.3p.

of Saving a Soul from Death ^ of J^"^-^. 20,

the engrafted Word which is able Ibid, 1.21.

to fave your Souls
-^

alfo of the Ezc.18.20.

Soul that finneth ^ of the Sin of Micahd. 7

a Soul,m Oppofition to the Body,
„^^^ g_'

^;

and Oi Lojing and Dejiroying the fyc.

Soul in another World , the

Mention is fomewhat more frequent ? If

our Author's Remarks carry fuch Weight
in them , what m.ay we exped from his

Reafons ? But as to the Obfervation that,

- ' in
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in that one Place v/here SdvaHoft of Sof/ls

is n?'*d, it pld»dy denotes. Ftrjhns^ cr thur

Lives ^ tj be deliver d p'om I'erfecutlop;^ as

appears by the Context^ begotlen m, v^jirved in

Heaven fir tis : I muft eonfefs, 1 do not kel

the Weight of this 5 nor arn lconvinc*d,

that our being B gotten of God , or having

Heaven in Reveriion^ carries in it the Fro-

mife of any Temporal Otljverance : On
the other hand, it is plain to nie that the

Salvation ofour Souls, v^hen it is faid, asihere

it is faid, to be the End ofour Faith^ can im-

port no Salvation on this fide Heaven, where,

and where only. Faith (hall have an End.

The Third Obfervation begins thus,

^ « Where our Saviour or the Apotiles
Pag. 18$. .-

, T^ r J- T r^ 1

raijed any rerjon jrom the Uead^
they never tnvocated or commanded the Soul

to return back, into the Body of the decea-

fed'^ but always nfed fuch Exprejfions as

fignifyd^ Thou Dead Perfon, Live again 5 or

tantamount^ 8cc. Well then , I hope it

wou'd have been an Obfervation on our

Side, had our Saviour and his Apoftles ufed

Ejiibius's Form : And if all Scripture be

given by Divine Infpiration, and the fame
Miraculous Pov/er was employed in the

Raifing of one, as well as another Dead
Perfon 5 I defire EJlibius to carry on this

Obfervation, to that Miracle recorded of

Elija^ I Kings, ch» ij. ver. 21,21. who
jiretcl/d
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iiretch'd himfelf upon the dead child i^rts

times
'^
and cried unto the Lord ^ 'and 'faid

Lord my God^ I pray thee let this child's

foul come into him again : Here I ibink is

Invocating 3 and the Lord heard the v^oicj0

of Elijah , and the foul of the child came

into him again ^ and he revived-^ and this,

1 fuppofe, was done -by. Command. I know
Ejiibius will interpret Soul by Life in this,

as well as all other Places 5 tho' here the

Soul's coming again, is plainly intimated

to be the^ Caufe of the Child's Reviving^

which, according to my Logic ^ intimates

a Difference betv/een Life and Soul : But

if we fhoud give up the Senfe of the

Text, the very Letter of it confounds the

Obfervation , which Ejiibius has himfelf

confin d to the Exprejfions ufed. To ,.

,

the Inftance of Lazarus annex d to

this Obfervation, in which our Lord did

not indeed tell Martha^ that he wou'd recal

the Soul 5- Certainly^ ikjs Ejiibius
^ ^,

this vpoiid have been a necejfary

Doutrin to all the Worlds and a jutt Reproof

to her of her Error^ iffuchy when fje believd

that whole Lazarus , viz. Body and Soul

ivoud. lye dead in the Grave^ until the Grand
Reftrrection. And how is it certain that

Martha held Ejiibius $ Hypothecs ^ and be-

lieved that the Soul, as well as Body of her

Brother, fnoud lye dead in the Grave until

thciJ
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the Refurredion ? Where is this choice

Piece of Hiftory to be found ? Not in

St. Johns Gofpel lam fure^ all thac is re-

corded of her Belief in that Relation, is,

that Whatfoever our Saviour woud ask of
Gody God woud give him^ cli. il. v^r. 2 2.

and that her Brother Lazams Ihou'd rife

again at the laB dajy ver. 24. I prefume

this latter Exprellion gave the Hint to

EJiibius 5 and if fo, then the Obfervatxon,

and all the Confequence of it , depends

entirely upon the Truth of this Suppofition,

That the Doftrin of the Refurrection, is

inconfiftent with ours of the Immortality

of the Soul
J

and whether this is not a

warrantable Suppofition ^ ( when a Man
muft fay fomething againft his Adverfaries,

and finds that, without the help of fuch

Suppofitions, he can never conje at his

Conclufion ) the Reader muft be left to

judge: And tho' it may appear to him,

that the Intermediate State had nothing to

do in the whole Relation
5

yet it is to be

hop'd he will not rigidly deny an Author
a large Suppofition, when it is but to get

over one Woman to his Opinion.

The Fourth and laft Obfervation equals,

for Wifdom and Sagacity, any of the reft,

as a ftiort View will convince us. Where

Fa 85 ^^^^ ^^^
' ^^y^ ^^^ Obfervator, "^as

immedidtelj franfiated fo Heaven^

or
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or dyed^ and according to Divine Revelation^

went to Heaven 5 the Scripture always freaks

by the Word Perfon, and not Soul, as if
divejled of the Body^ to be receivd into thofe

Heavenly Manfons 5 as Elijah, Enoch, an^

onr Saviour to the Thief on the Crofs-^ thou,

not thy abftrafted Soul, &c. Here are Two
Cafes inflancd in 5 the one the Cafe of
thofe that went to Heaven without Death 5

the other of thofe that , hy Divine Ap-
pointment , were received into it, between
Death and the Refurreftion. As to the

Firft Cafe 5 Is it not a fhrewd Obfervation

towards demonftrating the Falfir of this

Heathenifh Notion , That the l xipture,

making Mention of fome that went, Body
and Soul together, to Heaven 5 fhoud,atthe

fame time, make no Mention of the Soul,

as divefied of the Body ^ It's true , the

Souls of Enoch and Elijah were not aftually

diverted of their Body , but neverthelefs

the Scripture might have us'd the Expref-

fion, tho' inconfiftent with the Fad, had
it defign'd to eftablifti the FfychomutUfis

Doftrin. This is the true Senfe of the

Obfervation, and hov/ it will relifti with
fome Readers, I cannot tell ^ but truly I

am of Opinion , that cou'd any thing

efcape fo comprehenfive an Obferver as

Eftibius is, this Cafe had full as well been

left unobferv'd. To the other Cafe, of
our
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our Lord's faying thou , not thy ahjlra&ed

Soul^Jhalt be with me in Paradife:^ I anfwer,

that the Soul chiefly fignifies Perfon, I have

g been informed by EJiibms already,

and why therefore Perfon ftiou'd

not fometimes fignifie SohI^ I am yet to

learn 5 for there are two forts of Synec-

doche's in my Rhetoric: Or if thisAnfwer

be not fatisfadory, let it be confider'd, that

.

in the Soul wd place the Seat of Happinefs^

of ZJnderJianding , and of Life ^ and then

it will appear, that he who fpeaks to the

Perfon , does, in the moft ftrift and proper

Senfe, fpeak to the Soul. I cannot here

forbear putting in my Obfervation too,

that Eflibim^ JLift after mentioning this

Promife of our Saviour to the Thief5 and
that other Text , God is not the God of the

dead , but of the living , for all live unto

him^ (hou'd let the following Words fo

unfeafonably drop from his Pen- l>low

furely it is wonderfid grange, that in allthefe

Cafes, there is no mention ofthe Separate State

of Exijience of the Soul of Man^ no not the

leaf} glimmering of it^ that I can find in

the whole Scripture. For thefe very Teits,

which were )ufl[ fain from his Pen, and full

in bis Sight, do ftrike a very confiderable

Light^ as I fhall fnew by and by, into the

Subjed ^ the' it feems 1 be whole Scripture

cou^d not afford him ihe haS Glimmering

of
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of it : But we know who found Fault

with the Sun, and where the Fault lay.

Whatever the Header may think of
thefe Obfervations , I doubt not but they

took the Author of them fo very much^
that , for fear of lofing them when they

might come in with fome fort of Cohe-
rence, they are here inferted, where they

have nothing to do, amongft the ufual

Significations of the Words Soul and
Spirit.

We pafs on to the Grammatical Signifi-

cation, or Etymon of thefe Words, which
he propofes to unfold in the He- „

brevp ^ {jreef{^ and Latin longues

:

But I always thought Unfoldings of this

Kind, made no great Difcoveries^ fince I

found the beft Critics of my Acquaintance,

lay fo little Strefs upon bare Grammatical

Derivations^ finding, as I prefume, that

a Word has but one Etymon^ tho' it may
be difpured which 5 but often has many
Significations : But let us fee whether
Ejiihius , by better Management , can make
more of his Etymons.

He tells us, the firU ^ and moU proper

Word, according to the Kahbins^ that , ..

jlgnijies Soul^ and more particularly

Human Soul^ is Nefhamah, mention d prin"

civally in the ProduBion of Man^ Gen. 2. 7.

Man be(^ams a Living SohL But Tranfcripts,

and
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and Second-hand Quotations , are very

liable to Miftakes 5 the word njQt£;j is not

us'd there for Soul , or Living Soul 5 but

; 1^33 for it is iTn ^^h in that Place 5 al-

tho' before, in the fame Verfe^ nciyj is

us*d 3 but to fignifie God's breathing into

Man the Breath of Life 3 and indeed, the

Radix of it dil^3 properly fignifies to

Breathe '^
but is not in that Place put

for Human Soul. I do not take no-

tice of this Miftake for its own fake , but

becaufe the reftifying of it is of life here

:

For as we may obferve, that rvzm pro-

perly fignifies Breath (and therefore from
that Figurative Expreffion of the Adtion

of God upon Man, when he gave his Soul^

the Soul is alfo figuratively calfd Breath-^

which utterly defeats EJlihims whole
Defign in this Place) fo alfo I obferve,

that the word iDEiJ does properly and
primarily fignifie only Human Soul. I will

not conceal it from my Adverfary, that fome

Grammarians have endeavoured to make
it originally fignifie Breath too,by deriving it

rom Dl£;: by a Tranfpofition of Letters,

which fignifies to Breathe^ or Siyj to Blow
5

tut this is altogether a groundlefs^ and
impertinent Piece of Etymology : It has

no other Ground imaginable, but this, that

m^^ is us'd in Scripture for Breathy which
is no Ground at all for that Account 5

but

f
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but the life of it muft be accounted for

thus : As notyj fignifies ongimiWy Breat^^

and is borrowed to fignify Human Soul, fo

tysj which originally ilgnifies Human Sotd^

is borrowed in another Place to fignify

Breath 5 fuch a mutual Change of Words
being very frequent in the Hebrew^ by
reafon it has fo few Original Words, and

not uncommon in any other Language.

And the fame Account is the only true

one, why the word 1^23 is afterwards us'd

for the Soul of a Brute^ for Life 3 and by
a Catachrefis , for a Dead Boay : Which
laft £y?//>/?/j- has lit of^ and finding it the

moft remote Senfe from that of a Rational

Soul, has let it pafs amongft his Gennin
Significations, to take its Fate with the

Reader 5 without hinting , that it was
there Figuratively us'd.

Now if any the leaft Weight, is to be

fix d on the Grammatical Senfe of Words,
it is not unworthy our Obfervation, that

in the firft Formation of Man, a Word is

us'd to denote his Soul-^ which properly

denotes nothing elfe, and has no AUufive

Signification to any thing Material.

The other Word us'd for the Soul in

Scripture , is : nn which undoubtedly de-

rives from the Radix nn to Breath , &c.

The only Difference between Eftihins and
me, in this Word is, whether or no it muft

S be
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be reftrain d to fuch a Senfe, as will Lite-

rally agree v/ith the Etymon of it : He
ni:ift hold the Affirmative, or he fays no-

thing for himfelf^ and I am confident, he
that fays that, will blufh at nothing. For

it is frequently us'd to fignify God himfelf,

or rhe Third Perfon of the Bleffed Tri*

nity , and that with the Incommunicable

mn^ annext to it : And what then , is

GOD himfelf a Breath or Blaft > I deCre

Efiibius to twfold to me, from what Quar-

ter he came 5 for hitherto , Jovis omnia

plena
,

(a plain Heathenifh In-

Thoughts!' '^^f^tion) has been an Article of

my Belief. Shall I fill my Page
with the Places where it fignifies Angels

and Infernal Spirits : Or need I ihew him
that, in Scripture, it fignifies feveral other

things, which tho' Material, have no Affinity

with Breath or Air ^ for this muft be in a

Language, where there are not much above

500 radical Words ? I think what I have
mentioned already abundantly fufficient, and
I can affure him, fo long as God and Angels

are ( as he confeffes ) reputed Spirits^ this

Argument of his will not be in much Repu-

tation.

Thefe three are the only Words he takes

notice of in Scripture to fignifie Human Soul:,

omitting, 1 fuppofe, the word i^ if ever he

met with it 3 which from mV properly

fisni-
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fignifies the Hedrt^ but is llx^times rpeta=

phorically put for the Soul 5 for this might
make Heart ( the fleftiy Subftance on his left

fide) arid Soul the fame according to him:
And indeed it is not lefs juft or -true, tho*

it looks more abfurd, than the Confequence

that attends all the relh The wordrrn fig^

nifying Z.i/J, and not Sonl^ methinks might
have fuggefted to a Man fome Diftindioa

between Life and Soul^ in the Author that

,
fo us'd them 5 and therefore might hav^

been fit to be conceal'd by fuch a (irammar-

Critic as Ejiibius 5 but taking no notice of
this, he quotes the word only to (hew that

Lysj is join d with it, when both are apply'd
to Brutes 3 which he fays, "plainly

^^
intimates that living Soul there ,

cannot jignifie a fpiritkdl immortal Subftance 5

hecaufe- living Soul is attributed to Beafts, as

well as Man : Which is as much as to fay,

it muft, and fhall fignifie the fame thing in

every place , that it does in one of my
chufing 5 let your Grammars, your Lexi»

cons, your Linguifts, and your Scripture it

felf, fay what they will to the contrary.

But not to let any thing pafs without a

v^ife Obfervation upon it , it follows
^

From thefe Significations ofthe He- ^^^

brevo Words for Soul, Spirit, Mind^
Breath, Living Soul, I only make this Obfer^

mtiofi^ that not one of them cati^ by the mojl

S 2 extof^
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extorted Interpretation fojjihle ^ that I cm
feCy be applyd to denote a fpiritual Subftance

in Man^ m I will demonjlrate in its proper

Flace, Now I am fure, if this could iiave

been demon (Irated, from the Signification

of the Words, the prefent had been the pro-

per place to do it in ^ but I make this Ob-
fervation, that the prefent is never the /?r^-

pr PUcc for Efiibiuss Demonftrations ^ they

are always eicher done to his Hand, or re-

ferred to another Place,

As to the Greek Words ^^^x^ and ^viZixa,

I own, for fo my Lexicon told me at School,

that they both in their Themes fignifie

Breathy Blovping, .&c. But let me ask him
one civil Queftion, do they fignifie an im-

material Subjiance amongft Heathen Writers,

or not ? I fuppofe he will not deny the

Grecians a Share in th^ Heathernjh Invention^

and if another Queftion be not too trouble-

fom^ as Mr. Bays complains, I muft alfo de-

fire to know what is the, Reafon for re-

ftraining the Senfe of the Words, to their

Etymon on\)\ when they are.us'd in Scrip-

ture, tho' they were conftfledly of much
greater Latitude, before the Scripture, made
ufe of them: And when I have a fufficient

Reafon for that, I will believe my Soul

to be Breath, and, which is more, the very

Breath of my Mouth,

Bfiihim
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Ejiibius leaves this Topic, with another

of his Obfervations Had that Text^ „

meniion a Gen. 2. 7. dejign ^ Ani-

ma to fignijie a fithjlantial Spirit^ it is very

probable that the Septuagint woud have ex-

prefs'd it bj srvivij-a^ and not ^^Pt^S ^ beifig

a Word of more eminent Signijication to de-

note Spirituality. Well, I am refolv'd to be-

lieve at laft, for I find both fides are agreed

upon ix.^ that there is one Word us*d in

Scripture for Human Soul, Heb. 4.

1

2. Sec.

which is of eminmt Signification to denote

Spirituality 5 tho' I may have (hortly an Op-
portunity of enquiring more ftridly in the

ufe of this Word.
We come laftly to the Latin Etymon of

Anima^ and Spiritus ^ which are ^^.^

much the fame with -^^x"^ and
•arvsu.aa- and to prove this, we have feveral

Quotations out of Horace^ Virgil^ Ferfius^

and Terence, But what is it that he would
prove ? why , That all Latin Au- ^ ,

li 11 r ^c Ml
Pag. 2o5.

thors getterally ( or ir you will

,

generally all Latin Authors ) coud not fix
the primary^ and fole genuine Significatioit of
the word Anima, to make it denote afpiritual

Subfiance in Man , but rather the contrary.

In v/hich Sentence thofe fpruce Epithets

Frimary^ fole^ genuine, are worth our Ob-
fervation. As to fole Signification of the

word Anima^ he muft be a PfycGmathiB in-

S 2 deedj
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aeed, that rcftrains it wholly to immaterial

Subltan'^c p but I find EJiihius takes leave to

feign unheard of Ophnons^ as well as '^ames

lor bi2t Adverlaries 5 aad both together muft

mp?ketheai look very frightful. I±by/7ri«/^r>^

and gewiine tiie etymological Signification is

meant, 1 leave the Grammarians to contend

which is the borrowed Signification of Ani-

p/a^ Breath, or Soul
'y

neimerfide, Iprefume^

will deny that it is us'd tor both 5 but ii pri-

mary and gemiine mean honeftly the firft

and proper ufe of the Word, I am of Ejli-

Urns Opinion, that not the word Anima but

Animus was us'd among the beft Latinifts,

to fignifie the mtiond Soul of Man, as is

plainly intimated by Juvend in that Expref-

iion already quoted,

illts

T^mtum ammas nobis mimum quoque

tho' the modern Ufe of them is fomewhat
diiferent 3 but I am not apprehenfive that

he gains the leaft Ground by this, unlefshe

cou d prove that no word amongft them, was
us'4 to denote a fpiritual Suhftance 5 an(l if

he cou'd prove that, which is the thing he

ought to prove, both in Latin and Greedy

I (hou d wonder much, how the fame Per-

fon came to find out this Spiritual Subfiance^

to be a plain HeatheniJ!: Invention 3 pr what
fecr^t

~A
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fecret Correfpondence he maintains with
the ancient Heathens , befides the Words
they have left behind them 5 for he will not
allow their Words to import as much, and
yet it feems the Thing is their Invention,

But the word Ammus was not fit to be

mentiond, for a very good Fveafon ^ the

Poet had too plainly diftinguiflVd ic before,

and if one of the beft Profe Writers, and
the greateft Philofopher amongfl: the ancient

Latins, had been fit to be confulted, inftead

of Poets, for the proper and philofophic

Senfe of the Word 5 the Paffage I am go-

ing to cite, might have ftar'd a little too

hard in his Face, it is in Cicero's ScomnumSci'^

pioms 5 Animm eU qui viget, qui Jentit^ qui

meminit^ qui pr^videt d^ moderatur^ C^ mo^

mt id Corpus cui pr^pofitus eii. Methinks this

looks more like a primary and genuine Signi-

fication, than the v/hole Index to Horace

or Virgil is likely to furnifh out.

There is a well-meaning Obfervation he
makes on this Head, with refpeft to the

word Manes ^ which the Heathens

caird Ghofis, and Souls of Men ^°' '^^

departed 5 and this muft needs gibe the

Grounds for feveral Chriftians ta believe^ that

every one had a good and had Genius to at-*

tend him^ which were his Guardian Angels^ &c,

not I hope to infinuate, that the Bible is

of Heathmip Invention -^ for thofe that t^-^

S 4 IfeVQ
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lieve it as Chriftians, ground their Belief

upon that Paffage of our Saviours^ Their

Angels alwdjs behold the Face of my Father^

Tvbich is in Heaven^ Matth. i8. lo. fo that

they are not all Heathenijh in this Opinion,

whether jaftly drawn from Scripture or not,

unlefs fairher Grounds be fearch'd into, and

the Text prove Heatheni/lj at laft.

I have now confider'd (too much at large,

I fear, ) all that he has advanced upon his

various and etymological Significations of the

Words Soul and Spirit. The Reader may
think all this might have been done in two
Words 5 for if they have various Significa-

tions, they cannot be confined to the etymo-

logical'^ or if they arefo confin'd, they can

poffibly admit of no Variety in their Signifi-

cation 5 but being refolv'd to undergo the

Drudgery of a thorough Examination of
his Thoughts, we muft be content to take

diem as they rife, tho' it muft be confefs'd

they rife but very flowly on our Hands *,

for now that we ftiould have done trifling

about Words, and are upon the

Part of our Undertaking, which was

to urge the Arguments that the Scripture

affords us for the Mortality of the Soul, we
relapfe into our Criticifm, and the moft mi-

p . ftaken Part of it; as is plain
13 g. COD. ~ ^ '^

froni our Words, If it appear by

the
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the whole Current of Scripture, that Life is

froperly the Spul of Man, and no Text gives

us dfuficient Ground to call it an immaicfial

Subftance, then the Soul ofMan will ceafe to

he when the Body dies 5 but it appears^ &c.

He fays his Adverfaries deny the minor Pro-

pofition of the Syllogifm^ by faying Life is

but a Confequence of the Soul, and not the

Soul it felfi That his Adverfaries deny
the minor is without Difpute, but that tiiey

give this Reafon for their Denial, is to make
thefe give non caufa pro caufa. A trifling

Objeftion may deferve a fuitable Anfwer,

but they do not ufually anfwer with a phi-

lofophical Diftinftion, when Scripture, tho'

after a trifling manner, is objeded : They
fay that Life and Soul being in any part of
Scripture diftinguiftied from each other, in

their Nature and Properties, proves effe-

dually that they are not the fame 5 and on
the other Hand they maintain , that the

promifcuous life of any Word for both,
proves nothing to the contrary. Againft

the firft of thefe nothing is faid, but enough^

I fuppofe, prefum'd to be faid before 3 but

not to look back too far, we find ra-vrj/afx

compared vv^ith '^^x^ acknowledg d to be a

a Word of more eminent Si^nifica- „
'

las'* 20 2

•

tion ^ and to denote Spirituality.

This he has granted, and that it is no fuch

exorbitant Grants as to give him any Pre-

tence
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tence for a Refutnption, appears from what
I have faid concerning the frequent ufe of
it to denote God himfelf, the moft eminent

Spirit. And as to created Spirits, it is ap-

ply'd to them exprefly by the Septuagmt^

I Kings 22. 21. and 2 Chron, i8. 20. in both

which Places we have an Account ofAhah's

Delufion by falfe Prophets, and theirs by
a deluding Spirit : The Context tells us.

The Lord faid^ rvho fiall go out and tempt

Ahab ? and one faid on this manner, and
another faid on that manner ^ and then it

follows in both places, k^ cI^^i'XGs -nrvzuijia 3 ;9

sVn oyal-Tnov xu(o/>^, k^ eVsv^ i^c, all wliich are

as properly perfonal Afts, and do as neceffa-

rily fuppofe a real Perfon to perfuade the Pro-

phets, as they are fuppos'd to be that per-

fuaded Ahah. But the Application of this

Word to created Spirits^ is ftill more ex-

prefs in the New Teftament, Luke 24. 59.
Behold^ fays our Saviour, mj Hands and

piy FeetJ
that it is I my felf'^ handle me^ and

yee, OT'^ 'UTViVfjia, [a^y^cc y^ l^kcL ^y. \-^i^ for a Spi^

rit hath not Flejh and Bones. Which Words,
as they fuppofe that both our Saviour and
his Difciples did believe the Exiftence of
feparate Spirits, fo they plainly determin

the word -arvwiia to that fenfe ^ and (hew

that it cannot properly denote any thing ma-
terial. And, to mention no more, A3s 23^

8, 9. It is co-fignificanE, ^s t,o Immateriality,

with
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with Angel, fo that when the Tharifees

urg'd in behalf of St. Paul^ that if an An-
gel or Spirit hath fpoken unto him^ let us

not fight againB God*^ we find the Sadducees

in the next Verfe made a Dijfention, not

upon the Word^ I prefume, but the Thing
^

and therefore let never Saddncee for the

future, attempt to get over wvsu/^a to his

fide.

If then this Word, according to both the

Bible and Ejiibius^ be of fuch eminent Signi-

fication^ as to denote Spiritualitj/ :^
it will be

of Moment to enquire whether it is ever,

and in a proper Senfe, applied to the Sod
of Man : And to mention but one for all

from the Septuagint^ Zach. 12. i. Saiththe

LordJ
which firetcheth cut the Heavens^ and

layeth the FoJindation ofthe Earthy k^ wXdcxrm

-zvviuij.a avG^Vy 6v aoTrf ^ and formeth the

Spirit of Man within him. This Text plain*

ly {hews in what Senfe God is faid to be the

Father of Spirits^ Heb. 12.9. Mr.

VitanimiH anfwers to an Objeftion f^rth. Th.

urg'd againft him, That his Hypo- ^*
"'^'

thefis robs God oj being the Father of Spirits^

IfI deny Man to have ^Spirit, is not God the

Father of Angels^ who are fo often calVd Spi-

rits ? This is all he returns to the Obje-

ftion ^ and therefore whether he denies the

Exiftence of Human Spirit^ or not, he does

piaintain it reafonable to interpret God's

being
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being the Father of Spirits^ of the angelical^

exclufive of Human Spirit. The Texc al*

ready quoted is the only place of Scripture

that i can find this Exprdiion in, fo that

this Interpretation m'-ft rtter to it^ as it

Hands there 5 the whole Verfe runs thus,

Farthermore vpe have hud Fathers ofour Flelli,

which corrected us, and we giwe them Reve^

rence
5 Jhall we not much rather he in Subje^

Uion unto the Father of Spirits, and livd ^

For^ as it follows, they [ the Fathers ot our

Flefh] verily for a few Days chafhend us

after iheir own tleafur^-^ but he [the Father

of our Spirits 3 for our Profit &c. I delire

liim but to read ciiis plain Text once more
without Critic or Commentator ^ and then

tell me in what Senfe he owns, and in what
Senfe he difowns God to be his Father which

is in Heaven. To return to the fore-men-

tion d Text, it admits of no poffible Eva-

fion, as to the purpofe it is brought to ferve
5

but clearly expofes the Weaknefs of that cri-

tical Remark, had the Text^ mention d Gen.

2. 7. defignd Anima to fignifie a fubftantial

Spirit, it is very/probable that the Septuagint

i^oud have exprefs'd it by -arvsii/aa and not

^^X"^. &c. For we find the Septuagint expref-

fing the very fame thing by nrvsu/za, which
wounds Eflibius with his own Weapon, and

puts the Recovery beyond his Skill. And
as the Original of Human Soul in Scripture

proves

i
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proves it to be of ay/?/V/V//^/ Nature, fo does

the Confummation pf it in Glory, E^h. 1 2.

23. when we come to the heavenly jf^r^-

falem ^ "WQ fhall alfo come to the Sprits

-wvivijiaai of JLifc Men made perfed. Ac-

cordingly the Froto-martjr^ in view of Hea-

ven, prays Lord Jefus^ receive '^ -arvsu^a /^»^

m)i. Spirit, Afts 7. 59. juft as his expiring

Lord, who fhew'd hirri the way thither,

cry*d with a loud Voice, Father into thy

Hands J commend my Spirit, TLuke 23.45*

I hope EJiihius will not fay that Stephen^

and the reft of the primitive Saints had a

Soul, which the generality of Mankind have

not ^ tho' he may as well make that Diftin-

ftion, as fay they had a peculiar Immorta-

lity 5 but to obviate this, St. Panl advifes, in

the Cafe of thofe that were at a much greater

diftance from Heaven, to deliver fuch an one

up to Satan, for the Dejlrudtion of the Flejh^

that the Spirit ii'« '^ "urveu/^a /^^ay he faved in

the Day of the Lord, I Cor. 5. 5. befides this

plain and pofitive Account, that there was
at firft, and (hall be finally, to all Eterni-

ty, an Human Spirit 5 the prefent Diftin-

ction between that and the Body, carries

with it the Divine Authority ofScripture, not

only as a juft Confequence from hence, but

as the exprefs Declaration of Scripture it fel£

It is made the Seat of Underftanding, which
the Body is incapable oi:^ ther^is a Spirit

in
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in Man^ fays Jobj and the Injpiration of the

Almighty giveth them TJnderflanding
^ Job

52. 8. And again, i Cor. 2^ 11. What Mm
knoweth the Thingr of a Man^ fave the Spi-

rit of Alan which k in him 5 even fo the

Things of God k^noweth no Man^ hut the Spi«

rit of God. Where alfo this Spirit of Man,
is compared, for the Reality and Truth both
of its Knowledge and Perfonality, with the

Spirit of God 5 and let me tell Efiihius, it

Woifd be a blafphemous Derogation from
the Spirit of God, to define him only Jffla-

tm Dei^ or a Power. The Spirit of Man is

alfo diftinguifti'd from his Bciy as a diffe-

rent Objeft of the fanftifying Power ofGod
5

I Tfj£j[f. I. 23. where, after St. Paul had im-

plor'd the very God of Peace to fanUifie them

n>hoUy^ cXc?1,9e<r, their perfeft, integral Na-
ture, reiterates his Petition in Particulars

5

And Ipray God your whole Spirit, and Soul,

and Body he preferved blumelefs^ unto the co-

ming of our Lord Jefuf Chriti. Why Soul^

as well as Spirit^ is enumerated^ I fhall have
occafion to enquire anon 5 it is fufficient

that the Spirit is diftinguifti'd here, as the

fupreme Faculty of Human Nature, and a

part of him under the firii Care of Almighty
God : And laftly, that each Part being un*

der a particular Influence of the Divine

Grace, ihou d in return, be particularly de-

voted to the Service of God, St* Pant makes
the
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the Diftinftion, if poflible, clearer ftill
5 for

ye are bought with a Price, therefore glorijie

God in your Body, and in your Spirit, which

are God's, 1 Cor. 6. 20. Ejlibius, fhould we
give iiim up -^v^uixa^ as he, with greater Rea-

fon, has given it up to us, muft make St.

Paul fpeak in this Text but very mean, if

any Senfe 5 Glorijie God in your Body, and in

your Life, is his reading 5 but if the Body
be alive ^ the Term, Life, is redundant,

and there is but very little meaning in

all the latter part of the Verfe, in your Bo-

dy, and in your Spirit, which are God's, But

do's not the Scripture often exprefs the fame

thing by Variety ofWords ? Yes 5 but never

makes at the fame time a Contradiftinftion,

in the things, which the plain Senfe of thefe

Words does: Te [your whole Nature"] ar^

bought with a Price^ \^ the Blood of onr Sa^

viour] therefore glorijie God, in [each part

of you'] your Body, and in your Spirit, which

[ the one as well as the otiier^ are God's.

Thefe are abundantly fufficient, tho' they

, are not all the Texts that might be alledged

to this purpofe 5 and this I think is no fmall

Point gain'd, that a Word apparently, and
in the Judgment of both fides, of eminent

Signification, to denote Spirituality, ftiou'd be

apply*d to the Soul of Man by the Scripture,

where it is moft properly and literally {peak-

ing of the Soul, and can be underftood of
nothing
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nothing elfe ^ efpecialTy riot of that which is

neareft to it, the Body • when the Creator

h declaring its Or/^i;/^/, fetting forth its Fa-
culties 2inA Operations^ propofing the true

End and Dejign^ and foretelHng the Dura-
tion of it.

To return to the Objeftor's Syllogifm^ of
which this is the «^/Wr Propofition, It ap-

p ^
pears bji the vphole Current of Scripture^

that Life is properly the Soul of Man

^

and no Text gives us a fufjicient Ground to

call it an immaterial Subftance. This Pro-

pbfitionldeny'd, and in order to make good
my Denial^ that there are fome Texts to

give us this Groiand, I have prbv'd by fuch

an Evidence^ as my Adverfary can by no
poffible means avoid the Force of, unlefs by
denying and retrafting a plain Truth, and
one of his own afferting 5 and having car-

fy'd him fo far, it's high time to leave him
to the Reader's Judgment.

As to the Current of Scripture^ I have alfo

hinted to this purpofe, that the promifcuous

Ufe of Words ( fuppofe Life and Soul ) bow
often foever in anyone Author, does not de-

dare his Judgment, (nor therefore can his

Authorky be urg'd to prove) that the Thing
is the fame : but on the contrary, if in any
one or more pertinent and remarkable Pafla-

ges, he does plainly and induftrioufly diftin-

guilh the Things, this proves that they are

diftindl
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diftinft in his Judgment 3 and the promiG-

cuous life of the Words, tho' it fhould be

thro* the wiiole Current of his Writing,

proves nothing at all to the contrary 5 nor

argues any Inconfiftency in the Author 5 no
nor fo much as Impropriety of Speech ^ if

the Language he writes in will account for

it. And this alfo I take to be fo evidentj

that, without more Words, I fubmit it*

By what I have faid in anfwer to this Pro-

pofition, I won d perfuade Ejlibius to be^

lieve, that as ftrong as his ReafoniDg is,

he is not always Mafter of his Adverfary^s

Senfe 5 for he feems not to have forefeen

any thing like fuch an Anfwer, when he
puts into our Mouths only this Diftinftion.

for our full Anfwer, That Life is ^

not the Soul, hut the confequent of it.

Let us fee what he fays to this Diftin&ion
5

and, tho' it muft be confefs'd that he's

but a very weak Difputant, that falters

when he has both Oh. and SoL of his own_
managing

5
yet we fhall find that EJiihiHs

has not faid enough to invalidate this So*

lution. Firfiy he fays, that fuch an Af ^.
fertion is not reafonahle to he granted^he^

caufe the F^ycomuthiikfuppofes^ and not proves

the Exiftence of fuch a fpiritual Subftance*

This is faid purely in Ignorance of the Laws
and Method of Difpute, which allow the

Kefpondent tofuppofe^ and oblige the Ob-
T ^

jeftor
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je^or to prone all along 5 however one of

tliefe I hope has done tnoye than fuppofe

thp iQif^inftionj before he undertook to de-

fend if. 2dlj^ Says he, Bccanfe th^ very

Words fignifj/ing Soul, do not^ in the S^nje

ofthree Langnages^ denote any thing more than

ijilt 3 nor give the leaii Umbrage to call it a

fpiritual Subftance. From whence I con-

clude, if I may prefunie to conclude any
thing from it, that never any Man who wrote

in thefe three Languages, cou'd by Soul

mtdin 3, fpiritual Snhjiance*^ let the Scripture^

Arijlotle , and TnUj explain themfelves

( which I have Ihevv^n they have done

)

as clearly for fuch a meaning, as an intelli^

gible Writer need to do to an intelligent

Reader, ^dly^ He fays, becaufeiflAitwere

only a coiifcqueritj or n.eccjfury effect ofthe Soul,

then Knovyledge, m its injeparable Attribute^

vpoud atte/jd that Soul to its place of Exi-

fience 5 ancl confequently even dead Men ivoud

l^now, or have Knowledge • but tve never

k^ard^ Ojc read, of (iny Lazarus raisd from
the D;(iad^ thaf: ever pretended to give its the

leaU accojifit froni the other World. 5 which n/e-

things is very firange, fiich an. intelligent JSe-

ing 4i our Sopl is caWd^ jhotid not in fame
Cafes be able^o do, I do not intend, tlirough-

out ^hjs Difcourfe, to. meddle with the Fro^

pkan^ Hiftory of Apparitions. For, tho' I

aiii aS;. folly perfuaoed of |he Truth of fome
of
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of thefe Relations, as I am that there were
fiich Perfons in the World as thofe of wliom
they are related 3

yet I am not willing my
fuppofed Credulity (hou d be made a Plea

for any Man's Infidelity 5 and I am entirely

of this Opinion, that they, efpecially they

who after an Examination, rejefl: all the

other Evidence there is for the feparate, as

well as future State, are far from deferving^

and wou'd be as far from making a right

Life of fuch Conviftion : but the Sight, as

well as the Story, wou d with them, as fure-

ly, tho' perhaps not fofoon, turn into a Jeft^

But to the Objeftion. It's true we read

of but one Lazarm aftually rais'd from the

Dead 5 and he gives no Account of the fe-

parate State, in which he had been fout

Days (for he that rais'd him was better able

to do that, and had another End in raifing

of him 5) but we read of another Lazarus^

that was folicited to come from that State,

and give an Account of it in this. To come,
I fay, from the intermediate State, for fuch

muft be the State Dives was in, while bis

Brethren were alive upon Earth 5 therefore

his Requefc proves the thing at leaft bare-

ly pofBble, tho* we make a Parable of the

whole Relation : For I believe none of our
Bleffed Saviour's Parables proceed upon im^

poffible Suppojitions. And if it be poffible

for a Lazarus to come from fuch a State^

T 2
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then there is aftually fuch a State 3 and
that's as full Proof as if he did aftually

Gome from it, 1 know not what Eftibius

will fay to this, unlefs it be that God might
revive Lazarus to work the Repentance of
thofe Sinners 5 and that this wou'd more
efFeftually do it, than his ordinary Difpen-

fation : But then I ask, where was Dives all

this while > I am fure Knovcledge^ 2i fad ex-

perimental Knowledge, was his inJeparahU

Anribute in that State 5 and I wou'd defire

to know, what Argument Lazarus^ on Sup-

pofition he had gone the Errand, cou*d make
ufe ofj befides the Frightfulnefs of his own
Appearance ( and that was to convince

them of the feparate State, ) or what fort

of an Account his wou d have been of a

State of Annihilation. But I think Abra-

ham's Anfwer confirms the Reality of the

feparate State, by giving fo juft a Reafon
why Lazarus does not appear from it 5 and
not telling him, as before, where he pray'd

that LazarHs misht be fent for fome time

to his Place of Torment, that the Gulph
was fix'd, and the Way iitipafTable.

This was the Cafe of one of the two
Lazaru/s we read of in Scripture 5 and
had the mention of the other brought this

to mind, it fhou'd have ftop*d, methinks,

p ^^g that Ra^zt that follows 5 M?, no, it

is all a Popifi Fable 5 af^d the Return
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of the Souls from the Dead^ or any Purgato-

ry^ nought hut an advantageous Filjiion, All

a Popilh Fable ! I am forry to hear the

Primitive' Fathers were Papifts : For they,

as Ejlibius often tells us, thro' great Igno-

rance held the feparate Exiftence of the

Soul. He brings it as an Objeftion againft

the Pre-exfjience of Human Souls, „

that it is not to be found in Church-

Hifiorians 3 and his Reading muft not be

difputed as to that Point 5 but in what
Church-H'fjlorian he found Popery and Pur-

gatory as old as Chriftianity, or the firft

Centuries of it, I cannot, nor I hope can he
himfelf telL

From hence to Pag, 215 he takes occafion

to explain his meaning of Life and Soul

being the fa<me5 particularly by the
p^

Parallel of Light 5 in which No-
^*^^^'

tion he feems to be wonderfully delighted,

and to expatiate in expreffing it for a Page

and half. . It is too tedious to tranfcribe,

and too metaphorical to fet down as an Ob-
Jeftion 5 but here is the Senfe, and doubt-

lefs the Original of this elegant Similec

As when the Sun Beams flnne into r.^ ^ •

, ,
y-v 1 1' r ' Blount Anima

a dark, Koom^ and enlighten tt^ Mundi, p. 27,

you may eajily exclude it from fbi-*

ning into the R.oom^ but can never intercept^

or cut thofe Beams off from their Original^

the &sn : The like Relation they {^the Hea-

T z thensT
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thensj conceived the Soul of Man had to

the Soul of tht Worldy vphereunto it ever hath

an infeparahle ConjunSion. Now I wou d
not have EJiihius over-rate his Fa^cj/ or In-

vention in this Simile 3 for Mr, Blount^ v^ho
embraced it as eagerly, confeffes neverthe*

lefs that it vi^as a plain Heathenifh Invention.

And this, in Efiibinss own Stile, is, I fear,

piercing him with an Arrow out of his own
Suiver. This pretty way of Argumenta-

tion may pafs with fome Gentlemen how-
ever 5 efpecially if what went before, has

gone down with them 5 for it is much at

one to ufe Similes inftead of Arguments^ and
to quote Foets for Philofophers.

The fecond grand A^rgument is this, What

p was to have been immortal in a State

ofInnocence^ became mortal hjTran

f

grejfwn : But whole Man was to have been im-

mortal in a ftate of Innocence 5 Ergo Whole

Man^ &c, He calls this a grand Argument^

but in truth it is at beft but a grand Sophifm ^

that is, a grand Cheat put upon thofe that

are convincd by it. Deaths in our Notion,

5s Dijffolntion ^ now is therp any thing in

the Fall that ccntradifts this Notion >

Wond notHuman Nature, had itcontinu'd

for ever undijfolvdy have been properly

ftiFd Immortal .<? Again, had this Dijffo-

htion been threatned exprefly, and in that

very ¥/ord to lapfable Man, might not

J '

'

|his
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this have properly been calFd dying of the

Perfon 3 tho' his Soul, a part of him, fur-

viv'd ? If not, the only Queftion is about

the Propriety of the word Death 3 and I

leave him to beftow his next learned Pains

upon that.

But let us try to point out the Fallacy of

this Sophifm, as we have prov'd it mull: be

fallacious 5 the Threat runs in thefe Words^
Jn the Day that thou catesi thereof, thou Jljalt

furely die. The Queftion is^ what is to be

underftood by thou .<? which ftrictly talcen

implies the whole Man, or more properly,

the Perfon of Man 5 that Being, as refuking

from the Union of Soul and Body^ fay \^e,

of Body and Life, fays Ejlibiusi In thfe

firft Place, whole Man may as well be un-

derftood for a part of him^ as a part lnuft

be underftood for the whole : but waving
that,^ and fuppofing that the Perfon of Man
does properly die, or undergo Death, his

Soul is not thereby involved in the fam^
Fate with his Body ^ for what is Death,

in EJiibmss Notion, but a Separation of Life

from the Body? does then Life die ? That^

he fays, is a Sol^cifm to affirm^ p. 2 1 1 . bat it

returns to God, as the excluded Ray to the

Sun. Well then Life muft go to make up
the whole Man 3 but the whole Man, in

this Senfe, cannot die without a SoUcifm :

Therefore £/?//'//// muft interpret the Threat-

T 4 ning
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ning to extend to the taking away^ not kil-

ling his Life 5 and then may not this as

well fignifie the taking away^ not {(dlif^g his

Soul ? If he will but ftand to this mean-
ing of his own, which is not only his but

Mr. Blount's^ and all theirs that hold the

fame Opinion, I will admit the whole Syllo-

gtfm, as unconcerning the Argument 5 fince

whole Mans becoming mortal by Tranfgrejjiorij

which is his Conclulion, cannot be fo un-

derftood as to exclude a furviving Part of

him. But then let him not vainly ima-

gine his Syllogifm the more perfedi:, becaufe

I have deny'd no Propofition of it 5 for

admitting the v/hole, in the Senfe that I

have done, is in a true and proper Senfe,

rejeSing the whole.

He urges farther upon this Head, Ifth

P ^ ^
Body by the Curfe onlf became mor*

tal^ then the Bodies -only of the Re-

probate^ not Souls^ can be liable to Damnation^

hecauje that only is pmlfldable which ftnmd^

as the Civilians /?)/, P^na fequitur Culpam 5

and that only jinned ivhich fiiffered^ the Puniflj'

ment^ that is the Body only ,. if the Soul b^

immortal . and was not doomed to bear its

Share in the Fumfroment^ Death, I anfwer,

ifl. The Body, underftood in Contradiftin-

ciion from the Soul, is, as I have often faid,

neither concern'd in Sin nor Punifiiment

2dly^ Tiie Soul does bear its Share^ as he

calls
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calls it, in the Punifhrnent, Death 5 which
are the Pains and Terrors, at leaft preceding

Deaths the inevitable Confequence of its

Union , and Sympathy with the Body.

3^//, There is, in the Scripture Language,

befides a temporal Death, both a fpiritHd^

and an eternal Death ^ in theJpiritud Death,

the reprobate Soul has its Share in Punilli-

ment, even while united with the Body^
in the eternal Death it has fo large a Share,

that it cannot bear it, which is fufficient

to clear up this Scruple, and that which
follows it, If nothing died hut Mans

p
Bodjy the Dennnciation of the Qtrfe

was hit a meer Bugbear^ &c. To which he

makes his Adverfary reply , That by his

Tranfgrejjion once^ he became afterward fub^

jeB to Sin ^ and fo to final Condemnation,

To which his Anfwer is, Before^ he finned

he was fubjeci to Sin, And who, I wonder,

is his Adverfary in this ? but what's this

to eternal . Mifery being included in the

Threatning? which is one thing, tho' not

all his Adverfaries have to fay. But whe-
ther God made Death intelligible to Adam^
in this large Senfe, or not 5 and whether

or no he underftood his Nature to be com-
pounded as wedo^ yet,methinks,the threat-

ning ofDeath cou d,upon no imaginable Sup-

pofition, be a meer Bugbear to one in the high-

eft Enjoyment, and Perfeftion of Life.

Th
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The only thing he farther urges, as a

Confirmation of this Argument, is the Un-
fuitablenefs to Divine Juftice, that the Body

ib'd
fl^oud fuffer^ mote than the Soul which

efcapes the Jiril Death ^ being groun-

ded, as I liave juft ihewn, on a falfe Notion
botli of the fufFering of the Body^ and
efcaping of the Soul, I need only mention,

and paft on to his.

Third Argument, drawn from the Na-
ture of the Refurredion, which it

feems our Opinion perplexes, if not

totally fubverts. This is what one wou'd
not eafily find out at firft Sight, but wou'd
rather be apt to ask himfelf, if he can doubt

of it, fuch Queftions as thefe 5 Why may
not my Body be rais'd, by the Power of
Cod, as well to be re-united to my Soul,

as to be re-impowefd with Life 5 Does
not the Refurreaion relate wholly to- my
Body, and the material Parts of it ? how
then Can I exped to find out by that, tio

medium^ whether Life and Soul is the fame

thing > But thefe are only firU Thoughts^

and Bftibius has done with all fuch, tho' in

reality his Second Thoughts upon this Ar-

gument are only thQfame^ a feco^d^ or fa-

ther many times repeated 3 for all the Sup-

port of this Objedtion is the old Miftake,

if I may fo call it, that the Body proper-

ly fpeaking, fuffers in another Life. I fay,

if
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if I may call it a Miftake, without adding

mlful 5 for it follows^ and at a fmall diftatiee,

another Notion that cou'd not but difco-

ver it to the Objeftor, viz. The Bo-
p^

dy is only a pure pajjive Lump and In-

ftrument of the Sod 5 tho' a little before it

is taken for granted, as an avow'd Tenent
of ours, that this paffive Lump (hall have

its Share in Puniftiment, diftind from that

of the Soul in the future World. But then,

fays he, thk is not reviving the Body, but

only joining a living Soul to it. As much
reviving, fay I, as the Body is now alive

5

and that's a fuU Anfwer to all that he ob-

jefts in five Pages,

But he urges the Refurreftion „O £ US.) ''22

againft us from the end ofit 3 which
we are agreed is the bringing Men to Ac-

count for the Deeds done in the Flefi* And
how do we make this Judgment vain and

needlefs^ by malting the Soids go immediately

to Heaven or Hel/^ and fo having their id-

timate End and Reward ^ I thank God I did

not iearn the Doftrines of my Religion from

Efiibius, for then I fhould certainly have

been on his fide. He can bring a Doftrine

to his Opinion, when he cannot reconcile

his Opinion to that : For my part I efteem

the Condition of a Prifoner in order to his

Trial, confcious to himfelf of the capital

Crime he is accused of, tobemiferable, and

a part
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a part of his Punifhment^ and yet the fober

part ofMankind will not think his following

Sentence vain and medlefs 3 tho* Ejiibius

muft think fo, and alfo that the Angels

being refervd in everlajiing Chains

under Dar^nefs^ unto the Judgment

ofthe great Day^ is vain and needlefs. This

is a fufEcient Anfvver if I had not farther

accounted for a general Judgment, as I have

done Part L §*. 13. But itfeems he knows,

\ tho' I do not, fome Divines that urge

the Necejjity of a general Judgment^

notwithflanding Mens being glorify d or con-

demn d before hand : That Sinners may^ in the

Face of the Worlds be conviH and brought to

ptblic\ Shame for their Offences 3 and that

the righteous may^ in lik,e manner^ he pub^

lickly commended and rewarded. This^ he
fays, is a very pretty Notion indeed^ to pleafe

vulgar Heads, and cozen a rujlick. Under-

Jianding into the Obedience of Religion, and

^lief of a RefurreCtion ^ and fo far I like it

well. I hope he does not like it well that

there fhou d be cozening Arguments in Re^

ligion, but only that Divines (hould ufe fuch.

What Divines they are that place the Ne^
re//?/; of a general Judgment in this, I know
not ^ i am fure tho' they differ from him in

this5they are juft ofhis Size,in another refped^

But Divines indeed^ do affign this as one

good life of a general Judgment, and there-^

fore
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fore as a Reafon for it. Againft this Rea-
fon he urges the Cafe of thofe that die

hard , as they call it, at Jybtirn •

^^
who will therefore, according to &22I'
him, out-brave the Terrors of the

Lord. Such are EJiibm/s Notions of Human
Nature, and Eternal Mifery, that thofe who
can look a deferved Death, (hall be able to

look He/I in the Face with Courage.

His fourth Argument is drawn from the

Nature of our Redemption, That
p^

ivhkh fell hyTranfgrejfion, requird^ bji

Chriffs Blood., Redemption : But Adam, or the

whole Man fell by Tranfgrejfion'^ Ergo, The

tvhole Mafi requird, by Chriji's Blood, Re-

demption. The Reader I am fure is already

furnifh'd with a pertinent Anfwer, to this

impertinent SyUogifm 5 they are fuch, and
only fuch Divines as he lately mention d,

who hold that the Soul did not fall 5 tho'

it was by an Aft of the Will that Man felL

Aqd tlie Argument is founded upon a Rett-

tio Rrincipit, that the Perfon dying, as to

this World, cannot have a furviving Part

in another. And fo I haften to the

III. And chief Part of our Undertaking

in this Chapter 3 which was to'confider the

feveral Expreffions and Texts of Scripture,

quoted by EJiibius, to prove that the Soul of
Man, or Life, as he calls it, will not he re-

newed
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newed until the Day ofthe Refurre&ton ^ and
on the other hand to enquire whether there

is any Proof to be fetch'd from thence, for

a furviving part of Human Nature. As to

the Texts quoted by Eflihius^ to do him all

the Juftice I can, I (hall here take notice of
thofe he has fcatter'd throughout his Book^

as well as thofe he has urg*d in this Chapter^

and to do all this with as much Clearnefs

and Brevity as I can , I (hall reduce all that

he has urg'd, together with fome other

Texts I fliall mention, to thefe four Heads.

I/?, Thole that are quite befide the Point,

and altogether foreign to the Purpofe.

2dly, Thofe that do in fome Degree relate

to the point in hand 5 but leave it altoge-

ther undecided, and are equally interpreta-

ble on our Hypothejis. ^dljr^ Thofe that

plainly incline to our fide of the Queftion,

and are, with more Clearnefs and Confiften-

cy, to be interpreted on ours, than the con-

trary Hy^Qthep. \thly, Thofe that necefTa-

rily fiippofe our Bypothejis^ and cannot be

interpreted either with Clearnefs or Confi-

ftency, without taking it for granted.

ijZ, Ejiibius muft not take it ill, that

there are fome Texts quoted in Second

Thoughts , altogether be(ide the Point

,

and foreign to the Purpofe ^ and many of

^ thefe out of that one Book of Job.
^ ' As anhiddm untimelj Birth Ihad not
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hennas Infants which neverfaw Light^]oh ^.16,

and again. Wherefore then hali thou brought

me forth out of the Womb 5 oh ! that I had
given up the Gholi^ and no Eye had fecn me^
Chap. 10. 18. As the Cloud is confu-

med and vanifieth away s^ fo he that ^' ^"^^

goeth down to the Qrave JImU come up no

more^ Chap. 7. 9. Again, For vain Man
woud be wife^ thd Man be born lil{e a wild

Afss Colt, Chap. n. 12. Ml FlejJj
^^

Jhall perijfj together, andMan f/jall turn

again unto DnU, Chap. 34. 15, Why died I
not from the Womb i why did 1 not give up

the GhoB when I came out of the Belly $
i^hy did the Knees prevent me^ 8cc. Pag,220e

Chap. 3. II. & 12. Once more
5

And why doeji thou not pardon my ^^S'^HS-

Tranfgrejfion, and ta\e away mine Iniquity ^

for now flmll I Jleep in the Dufi, and thou

jJult feek ^'^^ ^^^ the Morning, but I full not

be. Chap. 7. 2 1. And laftly , So Man lietk

down, and .rifeth ?20t till the Heavens he n^

more 5 theyf}all not awal^e, nor he raifed out of
their Sleep, Chap. 14. 1 2. Thefe, with feveral

others already anfwer'd out ofJ^^, were they

pertinent Quotations, a Stranger to the Book
of Job, wou d certainly believe it was wrote

againft the Immortality of the Soul 3 but if

he came once to look into it, he wou'icj

difcover, with a running Eye, that tbeije

is not one Word, throughout the whokj
relating
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relating to this Controverfie, whether the

Soul be a Snbftance or Power. Cou'd any
Man, that gave the leaft Attention to the

Senfe and Defign of the Author, interpret,

not being as an hidden untimely Birth^ to

imply a State of non Exijience, philofophi-

cally fpeaking 5 and not barely a State of
Freedom, from the Calamities he then la*

hour d under ? or that Job fhou'd think that

a non ens, which no Eye fees 5 ox the Man
that goeth down to the Grave , and comet

h

up no more, fhou'd exclude the Soul from a

feparate Exiftence ? when in the very next

Verfe he explains himfelf, he fiall return

no more to his Hoi/fe, &c. Chap. 7. 10. At
this rate, if a Man does but ftir out of his

Doors, he's in danger of lofing his Being
3

or that one ofjob^s Comforters ftiou d intend

to throw this mortifying PropoGtion in his

Teeth, Brutes think, and reafon in fome De-
gree ^ and when he fays, Man is bom like

a wild Afss Colt 5 that he makes a Parity,

not of Ignorance^ but of Soids 5 and is, pro^

leptically, an Anti-Cartefian, enquiring into

the Principle of Life, Senfation, and Rea-
foning in Man and Bead. Or that another

of them , where lie fays , Man Jloall turn

again into Duft^ muft be underftood to in*

dude the Soul of Man, even tho' he join'd

it with this Expreffion, all FleJIo jhall perijh

together^ Job 34. 15. or that this miferable

Man,
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Man, wifhing he had gwen np the GhoB
' when he came out of the Belly ^ and that thie

Knees had prevented him 5 is not reflefting

at all upon his prefent Condition, but teach-

ing the World this, for a Divine Truth, that

the Soul does not furvive the Body. Or that

complaining Almighty Vengeance found
him out Day and Night, and imploring that

God wou d releafe him from his Afflidion,

and his Life together 5 for then, fays he, he

fdoud feek me in the Mornings hut I fjoud
not be:^ I fay, that this be fhou'd be taken irl

the ftrifteft Senfe, in the Tranflation 5 altho'

it is not at all in the Original 5 and that

'job thought nothing lefs than Annihilation

cou'd put an end to his Mifery. Or laftly,

that Mans rijing not till the 'Heavehs he no

more^ proves that he does not live in ano-

ther World 5 and not being raifed out oftheir

Sleeps muft include a Sleep of the Soul, and
intelleftual Faculties, as well as a Sleep from
the Wearinefs and Vexations of Life 5 tho'

in the next Verfe but one he is clear, If d

Man die, Jhall he live again ^ Atid elfewhere
plainly declares what he means by calling

Death a Sleep, for there the weary be atreU^

Chap. 3. 17. Thefe and many more fucli

Suppofitions EJiibius muft make, before he ^

can bring one pertinent Text out of Job ^

and till he (hews it reafonable that fuch Sup^

pofitions (hou'd be made, which hitherto he
U lias.
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has difcreetly wav'd, his Texts are here re-

ferred to their proper Head,

But thefe are not the only foreign Texts

in his Book 5 for to omit all thofe he has

brought in Confirmation of the foreign

Meaning, he has pickt out of the Words
Soul and Spirit, which can appertain to the

Subjeft, no more than we have (hewn thofe

Simifications do :, what elfe are all thofe

Places to prove a Refurreftion, or to de-

termin fomethinsf about the manner of it >

Pa^ i-'2.
Such as, TheHourk comings in which

all that are in the Grave Jhall hear

his Voice^ andfiall come forth 5 they that have

done good, unto the RefiirreSion of Life, John
5. ver. :2 5. For all fuch are plainly uncon--

cern d in the Difpute 5 which, tho' Ejli-

bins often forgets it, is confin d to the inter-

mediate State, antecedent to the Re-union
of Soul and Body.

To the fame Head belong all thofe Texts

in Scripture, which compare, and parallel

Man and Beaft : I inftance only in that of

Ecclejiaftes^ which Ejlihius produces in .this.

Chapter, as a Pattern of ^ill the reft he had
fo often urg d upon his good natur'd Rea-

p ,,
der, T.hat which befalleth the Sons of \

Men^ befalleth Beajis ^ as one diethy

fo doth the other
5 yea they have all one

Breathy fo that a Man hath no Pre-eminence

above a BeaU^ Eccles. 3. 19. It is plain this

Compa-
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Comparifon is not made to run of all four,

nor the Parallel to reach the whole Condi-

tion of Man and Beaft 5 for this the Scrip-

ture contradifts when it exprefly gives Adam^
and in him all his Pofterity, the Dominion
and Superiority over Brutes : but how then

hath Man no Fre-eminence above the Beaji ^

In Death and the Confequences of it, Ejlibius

muft fay, or his Interpretation belongs to

the fame Head with his Text. That it

relates to Death (their equal Neceffity,

and their like manner of dying ) the Text
is exprefs 5 but that it takes in the Confi-

quences of Death, nothing is intimated in

the Text, nor can poffibly be-drawn from
it , if Solomon may be fuppos'd lefs liable

than EJiibms is, to contradiS: himfelf 3 for

if the Cafe is the fame in any, wiiy not in

all the Confequences of their refpeftive

Deaths 5 and then a future Judgment falls

in with the reft 5 but I am perfuaded Solo-

mon cou'd not have forgot in this, what
he had faid but two Verfes before 3 Ifaid
in mine Heart God jhall judge the righteous

and the wicked. Nor will Efiibius's ufual

Force upon Scripture ftand him in (lead

here. I fuppofe he wou d be bold to faf
upon the Place, that Solomon defign'd to

carry on the Parallel to the Day of Judg-
ment, and break it off there 3 but I (hall

undeniably prove upon him, before we part,

U 2 that-
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that Solomon^ in this Book, makes a wide
Difference in their Exit^ as to the imme-
diate Confequences of it. Now the Rea-
der muft judge whether fuch Quotations

are not foreign, which found a Parallel up-

on that, which is no way the Subject of our

Difpute. Even God and his Creatures agree

in fomething 5 but I fhould call it an im-

pertinent Argument, if it were made ufe

of either to deify them, or mortalize him.

Of Kin to this Argument, but of no Re-
lation to the Subject, are thofe Texts that

p ^^ compare Death with Sleeps and Reft 5

Blejjid are the Dead which die in the

Lord, for they reft from their Labours^ Rev.

14. 13. This, he fays, proves againft Pur-

gatory 5 but I muft fay, that is not againft

us. Job has admirably paraphrased all the

Texts of this kind,. There the wicked ceafe

from tronbling, and there the weary be at reft*^

there the Prifoners reft together ; they hear not

the Voice of the Opprejfor : the fmall and
great is there^ afid the Servant is free from
his Mcfter^ Job 5, 17, 18, 19. Now I defire

to know who difputes agamft tiiis Notion
of Death, that it removes us entirely from
the Concerns of this World, and fweeps

away all Diftinftion belonging to it. But

there is a farther Senfe in thefe Places which
mention Saints fleeping in Jefu^^ &c. And
this feems to imply their Hope and Affii-

rance
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ranee of a Refurreftion 5 but whether fuch

Expreilions lookback upon this State, or for-

ward to the Refurreftion, they are out of the

Sphere of our Controverfie, becaufe they

fay nothing of the intermediate State. EJii-

hhts illuftrates his Notion, by the Greek and
Latin Words for a Church Yard, or burying

Place, y^caij.Ypin^ov^ C£mttermm, and
p

in the Latin Dormitorium'^ becaufe,

fays he, there all Men reji from their La-

bours 5 to let us underftand, I fuppofe, that

his Argument and his Etymon are equally

concerned in the Difpute ^ for who knows
not the meaning of the Etymon i and as to

a future Judgment, we have already exclu-

ded that from the Point in Hand. After

all I cannot find what he drives at, or can

expeft to his Advantage, if the Compari-
fon were literally to be underftood 5 for

EJiibius is to me the fame Man alive, Heep-

ing, and wakings, his animal Functions, I

prefume, are carry d on perpetually in both

States 5 and it does not appear that Life and-

Soul, as well as Senfe, has left him afleep
5

fo that literally the Simile cannot be hroitght

to do him Service ^ and if he will ftrain it

fo far as to fay, that as Men afleep here

forget the World 5 fo thofe that die are an-

nihilated, he*s as impertinent in his Glofs, as

in his Qaotation ^ for to fuppofe the Qaeftion

in Difpute. is really to fpeak nothing to it,

u, ^ Bm
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But we have not yet done with foreign

Matter from the Scripture^ Death in feveral

Places there is cdldjimplji a not being ^
'

°' ' thus Jofeph is not^ Simeon is not^

Gen, 42. '36. Thou Jhdt feek, me in the Morn-

ings and t jhdll not he^ Job 7. 21. fyare

me ct little^ that I may recover my Strength^

before I go hence^ and be no more^ Pfal. 59.

13, &c. From whence he concludes thus
3

p ^
AU which Places muB imply^ by not

being, a total Dijfolution 5 or other-

wife the Exprejjzons wond be very improper :

And yet notwithftanding this muB imply^

I have ventured to rank them amongft thofe

that imply nothing to tiie purpofe 5 the Rea-

fon of this mnjl imply lies in this, the Ex-
prejjions othermfe will be very improper 3 but

hold a little, then all Words muft be exa-
mined according to their ftrift and philofo-

phicalMeaning 5 and their Propriety mufl: de-

pend not upon their Vfe, but their gramma-
tical Conftruciion 3 this mufl imply therefore^ I

fay again, Vi^as a little too forward, all things

confider'd %. but we (hall find it a little unfortu-

nate* too 3 forif E/^/^i^j-will'ftandtoit, that

this is a very improper Exprejfion, upon our

Suppofition 5 the next Step he takes fhall be

to maintain, that the Scripture fpeaks im-

properly. He fays he's got through the Bi-

ble, but I muft fend him back to Gen. 5. 24,

where are thefe Words, Enoch walked with

God^
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God ^ and was not 5 for God took ^^^ ."

Let me here inform EJiibms^ that the fame
Word ijirH is us'd for Enoch's, and for the

fuppos'd not beings of Jofeph and Simeon
5

how then did Enoch not he^ Did he under-

go a total Dijfolution, when God took him ^

that's contrary to the Relation. Or is the

Fault in the Sons of the Prophets, whofe
Tranflation of the Bible, Ejiibius {3.ys, is

abominably abfurd in many Vlaces ? that is

not the Cafe here 5 for, whether Efiibius

knew a word of the Matter or not, he has

quoted the fame Word on his own fide.

Or is indeed the Stile of Scripture in it felf

improper and abominably abfurd ^ this he
muft come to at laft, or quit the Objeftion,

But God be thanked' the Propriety of rhe

facred Text, will never be impugn d by fuch

half, or rather half quarter Critics : Every
ordinary Lexicon will (hew him that Til? the

Radix of this Word, which properly figni-

fies nihil ^ is as frequently us'd, by an £/-

lipjis, for tana^uam^ jiciit^ quafi nihil : And
iffo, then in all the, reft of the Texts of

the Old Teftament , where 'tis us'd , and
thofe of the New, where the Expreliion

is borrowed, it muft be interpreted by the

Senfe and Occafion of the Words it is )oin d
with : Which I will leave the Reader to

confult at his Leifure, with this AlTurance,

that he will nevQr find the Expreffioii relate

4 tQ.
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to the State of the Dead, confider'd in i^

felf, but only to the Deprivation of Life?

and what belongs to that ^ to the Perfons

difappearing from ampng Mortals, and be«

ing, to this World, as if they had never

been.

I requeft the Reader's Patience, till I pre-

fent him with but one more Specimen of

Texts of Scripture, that have nothing to

do with the Bufinefs in hand 5 and then I

fliall draw nearer to it. It is of thofe Ex«

p
preffions of the Dead's knowing no-

thing , and not praifing God. Tlie

former, Eccles, 9. 5. The Dead know not any

things neither have they any more Reward^ for

th^ Memory of them is forgotten. And the

Far Til
^^^^^^5 PfaL 1 1 5. 1 7. The Dead Praife

p. 29,
° not the Lord^ neither any that go down

to Silence .• hut we will hlefs theLordfi^Q.

To which he adds that of Hezekiah's Thankf-
giving for his Life ^ the Grave cannot praifi

the^^ Death cannot celebrate thee^ Ifa. 38. 18.

As to their knowing nothings the Place fhews

plainly to v/hat Subjeft that belongs 3 for it

follows, neither have they- any Reward : This
ynderftood, as EJiihius would have it, de-

ftroys all hopes of a future Life 5 but 'tis not

to be underftood fo, becaufe it follows

^gain, for the Memory of them is forgotten 5

this muft be confin'd to the prefent Life,

Vjalefs Efiihiis will fuppofe it to meaii, that.

what
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what they did here is forgotten in the other

World 5 and this Hmiting the Senfe of their

Reward, does equally limit the Senfe, in

which they are fa id to /{mjv nothing. But

if this will not fatisfie him, let him read the

very next Verfe, As their Love and their

Hatred, and their Envy is novo perijl?ed 5 nei--

ther have they any more a Portion for eveVy

in any thing that is done binder the Sun, And
then let him, if he can, bring it home to

the Subjeft. But there is more ftir about

the Dead not praijing God 5 that, it p «

feems, dckrvcs farther Thoughts up-

on it. Mr. Turner had interpreted ^"^ri.ofthe

toth thefe Paffages to import, that Ex,p,^ll

the Duty of Praife ( meaning fuch

as theirs was ) cou*d be available only in

this probationary Life ^ and that in thefe

Expreffions they had no Confideration of the

State after Death, Mr, Vitanimiji objefts

to this , It makes the Reafon of praijing God
ceafe, hecaufe they cannot better their State

4nd Condition 5 whereas God requires from
Angels, in perfeS Blifs, eternal Praife, Not
fo fail:, I befeech you, the Reafon of Praife

does not ceafe in another State, becaufe tiie

Reafon of praifing hinii for what we receive

in this, does ceafe : Is it not fitting that part

of thQ Creatures time in any State, fhou'd

be employed in praifing his Creator for the

Benefits conferred upon him in that State >

Efpe-
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Efpecially if it be confider'd thatTo vaftly

different in the Nature, and Employment
of the Perfon, in the fuppos'd States of this

World and the next 3 that he may, with
fufiicient Propriety of Speech, be faid to do
nothing in one, that he does in the othen
But to this he farther objects. IfPraiJe he

a Duty in a State of ConjunUion^ it muji be

much more a Dnty in a State of Separation
5

Praife being almofl the fole Bujinefs of An-
gels in Heaven. But I know no Authority

he has, to compare the feparate State of
Souls with the angelic Order 5 the Scrip-

ture has told us that after the Refurredion,

but not before it, they (hall be equal to the

Angels 'j therefore it is no Abfurdity to fup-

pofe that in the intermediate State blefled

Souls are not join'd with the angelic Quire
j

and yet neverthelefs it may be almoft the

fole Bufinefs of good Souls departed, as well

as Angels, confiftently with what David
fays, to praife God 5 as is apparent from the

Context on both fides : It goes before. The

Heaven^ even the Heavens are the Lord's-:^

but the Earth hath he given to the Children

of Men. The Earth therefore is the Gift here

infifted upon, for which God was to be
prais'd by the Inhabitants of it 5 but as fuch,

and for this Benefit, the Dead praife not the

Lord ty nor lift up their Voices together in

Pfalmody, for they are gone domu into Si
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lence. It follows. But we^ [we who en-

joy the Bleiling, and are capable of per-

forming the Duty confequent upon it^ will

hlefs the Lord^ from this time forth for ever-

more 5 will from hence forward, not ceafe

to praife him for it, fo long as he continues

the Bleffing to us. And this was fo plain-

ly Heze^iah's Cafe, in that his Form of
Thankfgiving to God, for the Recovery of
his Health, and the Addition of fifteen Years

to his Life 3 that EJiibius has my Leave to

underftand this Text as ftridly, and lite-

rally as he pleafes 3 that the Dead [ for fuch

a Favour ] cannot praife God.

I hope my Reader is, by this time, per-

fuaded to fet afide all thefe Texts, and all

of the like Nature that occur in Ejlibius's

Second^ or any other of his Thoughts^ as al-

together foreign to the Bufinefs in hand*

Pofiibly fewer Words would have prevaiFd

upon him to do this 5 and poffible it is, he
may not think any Anfwer to foreign Argu-
ments, home to the purpofe : But I have
this to fay for my felf, the Reader ob-

ferves that moft of thefe Texts, taken at

firfl: hearing, without any Examination, are

on Efiibius's fide 5 but that there are fome
weak, and others wilful enough to take them
fb, he may alfo obferve, if he looks abroad:

Poflible therefore it is, notwithftanding all

that has been faid by others, that thefe

Papers^
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Papers may find fome without Defence^ and
leave others without Excufe ^ I am fure om
or the other^ are like to be the moft favou-

rable Judges to EJiibims Caufe 5 and upon
fuch an Hearing, it muft be confefs'd thefe

Texts, foreign as they are, may prove the

moft material Part of his Scripture-Proof,

2. There is another Set of Texts, which

do indeed relate to the Subject fo far, that

they fpeak of Human Soul ^ but then they

leave the Point in Difpute undecided 5 be-

ing, with as much Reafon and Confiftency,

interpretable on ours, as the contrary Hj^

pothejis. To this Head, we may reduce,

Pa I 8 without being particular, all thofe

&c.'
* Expreflions which give the Soul per-

fonal Qualities , and Operations ^

fuch as Living, Sinning^ &c. for thefe muft

be underftood by the fame Figure \Syf7ecd0-

eke Membri^ upon either Suppofition, Efii^

bius cannot properly include the Human Bo-

dy, or any material Parts, in his Notion of
Soul 5 for Life is a thing immaterial^ tho'

not an immaterial Subjiance : And why thk^

as well as that^ fuppos'd a Part of Man, may
not, by a Mode of Speech, denote the whole
Perfon he has not, nor ever will give a fufB-^

cient Reafon.

There is a particular Expreffion in Scrip-

ture^ which may be fuppos'd to relate to

the
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the Subjed 5 and, as Efiihius thinks, is on
his fide of the Queftion. Gen. 2. 7. And the

Lord God formed Man of the Duli of the

Ground^ and breathed into his Nojirils the

Breath ofLife^ and Man became a living SouL

Here is an account of the Origin both of his

Body and Soul. That of the Soul literally-

taken, may indeed countenance a Notion,

that the Soul is an Aft of Omnipotence,

upon infenfible Matter 5 and folong as it is

continued upon it, is properly ftird a «^^-
lity^ or Povper. But this depends entirely up-

on the liieralAcceptation ofSre^^^5and that is

againft all Senfe and Reafon, as I have already

clearly proved, and need only remind ^s

the Reader, that if Breath , then
^^' ^'

Breathing alfo muft be taken in a literal Senfe ^
and this would be jufl: fuch an Argument to

prove that God h^iS Lungs and Bowels^ as

his 5ee//?^ elfewhere proves that he has ma-
terial Eyes, In (hort, this Text does not

give us the Nature^ but only the Origin of
Human Soul 5 that it was planted in orga-
nized Duft, by an Aft of Omnipotence, and
that AB exprefs'd by Breathing upon Matter

already rorm'd 5 to denote a more immediate

Err anation of che Soul from the divine Source

and Origin of all Things : But is it not clear,

that fuch an Aft might as truly, and intelli-

gibly be performed, by Cod's creating, and
infufing an immaterial Subjiance into the Body

^ of
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of Man^ as by his communicating to it a

bare Power of Life ? And it is more remar«

kable, that Mofes does not in this Text de-

clare what fort of Creature Man is, in Di-
ftinftion from others, but after what pecu^

liar manner he was created : For the former

he had already declared, whenhefaid, God
created Man in his own Image^ Gen i. 27*

which fhall be confider'd in its proper Place.

I know there are fome Interpreters, who,
from this double Creation in the foremen-

tion d Text, endeavour to eftabliih the Im-

mortality of the Soul 5 but v/e need not de^

pend upon their Authority, to rejeft that of

Efiibius : The plain Senfe of the Place gives

him no Advantage 5 and that's a fufEcient

Anfwer to an Objeftion as fach, and fully

anfwers my purpofe here.

Now (uppofing£/?/i/^ had_, as he affirms

he has, read over the Bible to find an imma-
terial Subftance in Human Nature, but found

it not 5 this Difappointment cou'd not rea-

fonably give Rife to his Second Thoughts .*

For that Bock is filent as to many otheif

Difputes, which have fome Relation to

Religion, and yet neither Party can make
an Argument of thdt 5 but the Appeal lies

to the Nature of the Thing, and all other

Confiderations, which unaffifted Reafon can

fuggelt. But indeed the Scripture is not per-

feftly filent^ as to this Controverfie, tho*

Bfiibiut
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EJlibius often forces it to fpeak, where it is

really filenc : for,

^dlj. We want not Scriptures which fa-

vour our Opinion 5 as being with more
Clearnefs and Confiftency, interpreted upon
this than the contrary Suppofition. And
here it may not be improper to take our
firft Profpeft from the Creation of Man*
The Text I have already mentiond, God
created Man in his own Image^ in the Image

of God created he him^ Gen. i. 27. From
this Hiftory it is obfervable, without criti-

cally enquiring into the meaning of thefe

Words, that there is more than a gradual

Difference, between the Principle of Lifeia

Man, and that in Bead. And God [aid Id
the Waters bring forth abundantly^ the mo-^

ving Creature that hath Life, and Jroul that^

may fly above the Earthy in the open Firma--

ment of Heaven. And again, Godfaid^ let

the Earth bring forth the living Creature after

his h^md 5 Cattel and creeping Things and Beajl

of the Earth after his kjnd 5 and it was Jb^

Gen. I. 20, 8c 24. Thus the Earth, at the

Command of God, cou d bring forth the

Brutal Kind, as well as the Vegetative 5 but

what part had it in the Formation of Man^
befides that of fupplying Duft ? And what,
befides the immediate Hand of God, cou'd

finifh him that was to be made in his own
Image 5 and after his Likpnefs ? If this

Creation
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Creation imply'd no more than giving him
Life, or a more perfeft Degree of it 5 then

the Beaft does alfo in fome Degree bear the

Image of God, which Mofes^ it feems, ig-

norantly, and injadicioufly made the diftin-

gui(hing Part of Mau*s Creation : but if this

Difference be any thing more than gradual,

as it is more than probable Mofes thought it

was, then it is paft Difpute, EJiibiuss whole

Hypothecs is ruinQ^. Let us farther examirl

a little into the meaning of this Expreffion

in the Image ^ and after the Likenefs of God :

In the firft place this cannot relate to the

Body of Man, nor any Qualities or Endow-
ments of that, which was already created

with the Mafs out of which it was taken,

before God faid let us make Man in our own
Image : Nor cou'd it be the forming of
his Body out of the Duft, but the breath-

ing into him the Breath of Life, as it is in

the other Text, that can relate to this. Fof
the Body, confider'd apart, comes much
nearer to the Image of Brutes, than that of
the Creator 5 nay, and I think, is exceeded,

in every part, whether as ufeful or orna«

mental, by fome of the Produd of Earth

and Water 3 who did not partake, acccord-

ing tothis Hiftory, of the Image ofGod. And
therefore this Notion is altogether ground-

left, and inconfiftent with the Hiftory from

which it is taken.

Others
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Others place it in the Dominion, which
God gave to Adam, over the Brutes : But thefe

we find are two things plainly diftinguifti'd

in the Hiftory 3 And God faid let ns make
Man in enr Image^ after our Likenefs^ and let

them have Dominion^ &c. Gen. i, 26. And
again, where this Dominion is not men^
tion'd, but tte Image of God is alledgd as

a Reafon, which has no manner of Conne^

xion with, or Relation to the Dominion
he lias over the Beads, it is faid, Whofo

fbeddeth Mans Bloody hy Manfiall his Blood

he fl:ed '^
for in the Image of God made he

Man. And again, it is exprefly faid, that

God created Man in his own Image^ Gena

I. 27. which (hews, that altho' it was agree-

able to the Divine Wifdom to fubftitute him,

as his Vice-gerent^ who hare his Image
5

yet

this was an external Prerogative 3 not his
*

by Creation, but by a fubfequent Gift^

We muft therefore feek for a farther Re^
femblance than this 5 and where can we
hope to find it, if not in the Faculties and
Endowments of our Soul ? Here it is eafi^

to difcern the divine Image delineated, fo

far as it is imitable, both in his vital and
moral Perfedions. God has a perfeft Enow--

ledge of all Truth, and of himfelf the ex-

liibitive Author of it % Man alfo does per*^

feftly know many Truths, is a felf-confcioos

Being, and can reach, and fix his Thoughts
ilpGO
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upon the divine Nature it felf. Again God
has an abfolute Freedom of Choice, toge-

ther with an inflexible Reftitude of Will :

Man is not determined by fecond Caufes,

and wherever his Will is corrupt, he be-

comes Gonfcious of Guilt, that is of afting

againft the Defign of his Creation. Now
if this Image is not utterly defaced in the

Ruins of Human Nature, but ftill difcern-

able on our Souls 5 it was doubtlefs much
more vifibly there, at our Creation, before

either Sin or Infirmity fell upon us. The
Point in Qpeftion then is, Vv^hether the Soul,

as bearing the Image of God, ought, with
^ore Clearnefs and Confiftency, to be

efteem'd a Jinite fpiritual Suhfiance^ or on-

ly a Poiver inherent in Matter 5 for that it

is not God himfelf that thinks in Human
Body I have already prov'd 5 and
indeed that would be much more

than his Image in Mait 5 or what the He-
brew Word tor Likenefs fignifies, an Adum-
hratiofi, that is, an imperfed . Reprefenta-

tion of him. That God is a Spirit, I may
take for granted, when the Appeal lies to

Scrirture -^ and that God may not create

Subiances immaterial, as well as material,

no reafon can be given for this, by him
that grants the former. Now as we con-

ceive God to be of a fpiritual Nature ab-

folutely perfed^ fo it is moft agreeable to

Reafon

Pare. I. §.p.
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Reafon to conceive his Image ftamp'd upon
a fpiritiial, tho' finite Creature 3 refembling

thofe Attributes and Endowments, which
charafterize the original Spirit, For if he
has conferred this Power on Matter, ( tho'

conferring a Power^ does not come up to the

Notion of a Creation^ 5 and yet Mofes tells

us Man was created in God's Image) then

he has created a certain part of Duft in his

Image 3 but it is not intelligible to me that

Matter (hou'd, in any one Modification, how-
ever refind, bear the Image of God, in

that Senfe, which it does not in any other.

If he thinks the Power of Life and Senfa*

tion, to be fomething more than a Modifi-

cation of Matter, I am ftill at a Lofs to

conceive how Matter (hou'd be fufceptible

of any Power, but by the various Modifi-

cations it is capable of. Befides, granting

Thought and Gonfcioufnefs in the Divine

Nature as a Spirit, and yet placing them as

a Power in Human Body, is granting that

both a Body and Spirit can think 5 which
in reality deftroys the Diftinction between
them : But if both Scripture and Reafon
confirm the Diftindtion, by affuring us that

God is a Spirit 5 then, to maintain and
keep up that Diftinftion, it is requifite we
afiert thofe Beings, which refemble his fpi-

ritual Perfedions, to be alfo of a fpiritual

Nature,

X 2 Thus
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Thus it appears to me that Mofes's Ac«

count of our Creation, is interpreted with
much more Clearnefs and Confiftency, than

we can ever expefl: to find it by the Com-
ment of an EJiihius. The Truth is, he
can mal^e nothing at all of this peculiar

Creation, but a luxuriant Variety of Ex-
preffion in the Hiftorian, which is confu-

ted in every Sentence throughout the Hi-

ftory.

Next to the Creation, let us view the

Redemption of Mankind 5 and try if that

will give any Countenance to our Caufe
^

p^^ ^^ tho' our Adverfary has already ap-
^°" * peaFd to it, and rank'd it amongft

his grand Arguments, that the Redemption
of whole Man excludes 2l double Nature in

him 5 whereas I, on the other hand, pre-

fume it will be found to mclnde that double

Nature, if there appears Ground from Scrips

ture to build the Notion of a two-fold Re-
demption upon, SLPaul is fpeaking of pur

Redemption, where he tells us, j/e are bGught

with a Price^ I Cor. 6. 20. and I think he
makes a two-fold Redemption by his Infe-

rence, Therefore glorifie God in your Bodj^

and in your Spirit j which are God's. Here

the perfonal ye is divided into two Parts,

Body and Spirit 5 and into two diftinft Parts,

each ofwhich has its diftinftShare, and Por-

tion in the Duty ofglorifyingGod
3
grounded.

upon
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upon this right of Purchafe, by which the

Property of both was in God,
Sanftification is a Confequence of our Re-

demption, and this alfo the Apoftle divides,

when he prays the very God of Peace tofan^

Uifie them wholly 3' and I pray your whole

Spirit^ and Soul, and Body be prejerved blame"

lefsy unto the coming of our hard Jefus Chrijic

Here indeed are three Psftts mentioned, to

make the Man oXUXn^v^ entire, and perfeS^

but in this the Apoftle plainly alludes to the

Pithagoric and Platonic Dodrine, which di-

ftinguifti'd thefe three Parts in Man, by the

very fame words, -^rvw^a^ ^^X"^ and Q^m^^

Many of the Philofophers, by this Diftin^

fl:ion, underftood twa immaterial Subftances,

united to Human Body 5 one performing the

plaftic and inferior Powers of Senfe , the

other the intelleftual and fuperior Operations

of the Mind : But then others diftinguifli'd

'4/y;^'5 and -urvzui^a only as different Faculties,

or Operations, of the fame Soul. There is

no Neceffity at all to intereft the Apoftle in

the Controverfie between thefe two Opi-

nions, for either being true, does equally

ferve his Purpofe 5 and whether two diffe-

rent Subftances, or only Faculties, they both
needed, and each in fome meafure a different,

Sanftification. But then I think the Apoftle

is not fo unconcern'd in the Controver

t>et\Yeen thefe Philofophers, and the Mate
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rialifts. The Apoftle knew the Tenour of

Scripture, and which way it tended in all

Difputes, better than EJlibius does ^ "but had

p
the Dodrine, That Human Soul and

Life are the fame things been moH con-

fonanl to the whole Tenour of the Holy Scrip-

tures^ and he, therefore, muft have believ'd

Man wholly mortal, it cannot be fuppos'd

that he wou'd then have borrow'd the

Senfe, and the very Language of thofe Hea-

thens, who there, and in the whole Tenour
of their Writings, do mofl: induftrioufly op-

pofe that Dodrine. This wou d have been

to lead his Reader into an Error, as 'tis

plain, upon EJiibims Suppofition, all his moft

learned Readers have been hitherto led into

the Error by that, amongft other Places

of Scripture: Nay, it would have led him
into an Error of fuch Moment and Confe-

quence, as it cannot but be fuppos'd the

Spirit by which he wrote, was aware of.

That the Controverfie is of Moment Eflihius

muft not deny, fo long as he " looks upon
Second Thoughts to be foch a momentous
Performance : And indeed 'it cannot be in-

different to anyMan, let his Profpeftbe good
pr bad, whether he (hall lie in a State of ut-

ter Infenfibility, and 7wt being, for fo vaft a

Space of Time, as may extend from his

Peath to his Refurrection. Befides that the

Spirit as perfectly forefiiw, as Efiibius caq

relate.
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relate, the wicked Advantages which have
been made of this Dodrine 5 and therefore,

had the Doftrine been in it felf falfe, and
erroneous, it wou'd have had no better a

Foundation in Scripture, than the Purgato-

ry, and Prayers for the Dead that are erefted

upon it: but I believe neither of them have
fo much Countenance from the whole Scrip-

ture, as this Doftrine has, from this one
Text 5 otherwife the Apoftle muft be fup-

pos'd to ufe, in his Prayer to God, a perni-

cious^ as well as 2i falfe Diftinftion 5 which di-

flinguifhes the Cafe very much from that of
the Sun s moving, and fuch like Expreffions,

in which the Scripture-truth is reconcilable

to an Expreffion philofophically falfe, but

an ufual Phrafe of Speech 3 as we do not

look upon it any Inconfiftency in a Coper^

nican to fpeak, in the common Phrafe, of
Things done under the Sun, But in the

Cafe before us, it wou d have been little

lefs than anlnconfiftency in St. Pmd^ (whofe
Character, in this particular, even before he
had the Spirit of God, fets him above that

piouT Ignorance^ which EJiibius is bold to

charge upon the Primitive Fathers ) To
graft an heatheni(h and falfe Doftrine upon
his, and in an Epiftle fent to Tkejfdomca,

the Metropolis of a Grecian Country, where
it was fure to be underftood in the Senfe of

the Grecian Philofophers.

X 4 Thu3
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Thus we find our Creation^ Redemption^

and SanSification all refpect a Compound in

Human Nature, and plainly diftinguifh the

united Parts of it. As to the feparate Ex-
iftence of the Soul after Diffolution, I have
already (hewn in this Chapter from the Pa-

rable of Dwes and Lazams^ that there is

fufEcient Ground to believe that 5 therefore

I proceed to confider,

Lajlly, The Glorification promis'd in Scrip-

ture to Human Nature, which gives no fmall

flncouragement to this Doftrine 3 not of the

feparate Exifience^ for they (hall die no more,

p jg but of the feparate Nature of Human
Soul. Efitbius had before obferv'd,

that Salvatioit of Souls was mention d hut once

iu Scripture^ which gave me occafion to ob-

ferve that, what fignifies the fame thing, is

often mentioned in Scripture ^ and if there

be any of thefe Texts when the word Soul

cannot fairly be interpreted Life, then there

is a Salvation which cannot fairly be' inter-

preted by EftibiHs : And this we have from

the fame learned Apoftle, i Ep. to the Co-

rinthians 5. 5. to deliver fnch an one unto

Satan^ for the DeflruSion of the Flefh, that

the Spirit may he faved^ in the Day of the

Lord Jefis. Here the Salvation of the Spi-

rit^ does not (ignify the Salvation of Life

only, v/hen properly underftood ^ for it is

opposed to the Deftrodtion, or Mortification

pf the Flejh 3 which is an Affliction put

upon
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upon the prefent Life of the Perfon 5 and
implies that thofe Evils which he was to

undergo by St. PaiiVs Cenfure, and the Dif-

cipline of that Church, would tend to the

Salvation of his Spirit (a Principle there-

fore diftind from his Body, and ofmore Va-
lue than either that^ or his Life) in the

Day of the Lord Jefus, So that, in this

Text, it is not the future Life that is op-
posed to this 5 but the Sprit is opposed

to the Flejh : Not again the fptritud AfFe-

ftion or Inclination as oppos'd to carnal 5 for

the Perfon, a? it appears by the Occafion,

did not walk after the Spirit 5 but the Spi-

rit that was in him, tho' unregenerate, which
is a Diftinftion oi Spirit and Body^ quite

different from that of Life and Body 3 which
latter (by the way) is a Diftinftion I never

met with in Scripture, but the former very

frequently. Its true the Scripture never

fpeaks of the /?/f//r? Salvation, or faving

of our Souls, in Oppofition to the future Sal-

vation of our Bodies, for both (hall be faved

together ^ but it is fufficient to warrant our Di-

ftindion, if it fpeaksof the j^/z^re Salvatipa

of our Souls, in Oppofition to the prefent

Salvation, or Prefervation of our Bodies 5

for if the Soul was not notv^ in its Nature,

a part of us diftinft from our Bodies 5 nei^

ther cou'd it properly be diftinguifh'd thm^

from what the Body is now ^ becaufe it will

be the fauie tkn^ according to Ejlibim^

as
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as well as the Scripture , that it is now.

Thefe are fome of the Texts which fa-

vour our Doftrine^ and are, with much
greater Reafon, and better Confiftency, in-

terpreted thus, than they can be by any

Man that holds EJiibiu/s Doftrine with Sub-

miffion to Scripture. I might add many
more to thefe, but I think it abundantly fuf-

licient that I have carry'd the View from

the Creation of our Souls, through the Sta-

ges of their Probation, and Separation, to

their Confummation in Glory. And it will

be needlefs to cite more Texts, in favour of

this Dodrine, when I have proved in the

4^^, Aiid laft Place, that we do not want
important Expreffions of Scripture, which
cannot be underftood, v/ith any Confiftency,

but upon Suppofition of the immaterial Na-
ture, and feparate Exiftence of the Soul.

I fhall mention but one from the Old Tefta-

ment, but that a very full Proof, Ecclef.

12» J, Then flull the Dujl return to the Earth

as it was 3 and the Spirit Jhall return unto God
who gave it. By this Text we fhall be able

to interpret another in this Book, Chaf. 5.

ver, 21. Who kjtoweth the Spirit of Man that

gocih npivard , and the Spirit of the BeaB
that goeth doivnward to the Earth ? Solomon

is, in this place, laying down the Premifles

that lead to the Epicures Conclufion 5 and
particularly to remove the Fears of another

l^ife, he fays in the Context, All [Man
and
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and Beaft ] go unto one Place 5 all are of the

Duft^ and all turn to DuB again : And then

it follows, Who k^oweth^ &c. by which he
muft mean one of thefe two things 5 either

no body knows, and there is not any, Diffe-

rence between the end of Man and Beaft 5

or, tho' there be a real Difference, yet who
is able to find it out 3 in the one Senfe he per-

fonates the Epicurean^ in the other he re-

flefts upon his Ignorance. But take it m
which Senfe you will, it is Solomons fix'd

and final Judgment, that the Spirit of Man
goeth upward 5 for this is one main Con-
clufion of his Work, The Spirit £of Man J
fdall return to God that gave it. And that

the Spirit of Beaft goeth downward £the
contrary way 3 was in the other place taken

for granted by both (ides. Now this is a

Scripture that cannot be underftood, with

any Confiftency, but upon our Suppofition,

The Spirit of Man returning to God that

gave it, cannot be only Life centring in God
again 5 for why then does not the Spirit of
Beaft return the fame way ? For he has Life5

I prefame, and R^eafon too Eflibius „

prelumes^ and if, as he more conn-

dently afErms, Reafon is a necelTary confe-

quent of Life 5 then the Spirit of
j^.^

Beaft, will as neceflarily return to

God that gave it, as the excluded Ray to

the Sun. Solon/on feems to be of Ejlibius's

Opinion, that a Power of Life in Matter

ceafes
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ceafes to be at Death 5 this may be his

Spirit of the BeaB that goeth do'wnward ^ but

that the Spirit of Man is only fuch a Power
as this, Solomon^ if he writes confiftently,

as flatly denies as any Adverfary Ejiibius has.

St. Paul tells us of himfelf, I k^ew a Man
in ChriBy above fourteen Tears ago (whether

in the Body I cannot tell^ or whether out <?jf

tht Body I cannot teU%, God knoweth^) fuch

tin one caught up to the third Heaven 5 and

I knew fuch a Man (whether in the Bo-

djj or out of the Body I cannot tell 3 God
l(noweth,) how that he was caught up into Pa-

Vadifej and heard unfpeakable Words^ which

it is not lawful for a Man to titter , 2 Ep.

to the Corinth. 2. ver. 2, 5, & 4. That this

was no Vifion of St. l?aul\ upon Earth, but

a local Elevation and Rapture, is plain from

feveral Circumftances of the Relation ^ but

this efpecially, to our prefent purpofe, that

he knew not whether he was in the Body,

br outoi it 5
(for fuch Vifions, we grant

Eflihius^ were made without fuch a Separa-

tion ) this he fays twice together, which as

often proves the Poffibility of hk^ that is

his Sours exifting out of the Body ^ nay,

and in a State of Perception and Under-
ftanding ^ for he s pofitive he heard un^

fpeak,able Words^ which it was not lawful for

a Man to utter. Which proves, beyond

ContradidioUj that it was poflible for hitB
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to exift and perceive , in a State feparat^

from the Body 5 and that proves, as fullyj

that his Soul was no Ponoer infus*d into his

Body, but a diftinft Subftance 5 for no
PoTi^er ov Property can be faid tp exift diftinft

from the Subjed, but tp be extinft in it*

Efiibius gives the Power of Life a peculiajHj

Exit 5 he fays it centers again in God, but
what ! cou d St. P^^/'s Life center again i^.

God, and there liear and perceive ? Thi^.

is impoffible, and contradiftory to the Com-
mentator's own literal Interpretation ofthofe

Places, that fpeak of the Dead not being.

St. Paul is very folemn in his Doubt, whe-
ther he was then out of the Body or in it 5

an idle Scruple, if he did not believe both'

to be poflible 3 and therefore I recommend
his Example to E/?i/'////s Belief

But this Interpretation is farther confirmed

by St. PatiVs Belief, that Death wou'd give

him fuch a Being out of the Body, as> for

for any thing he kneWj this Rapture did
^;

which he plainly intimates in this Ep. Chap.

5. ver» 6^ & 8. Therefore we are alway confir]

denty knowing that.whiljl we are at home in,

the Bodj/y we are abjent from the Lord "^

and, after a Parenthefis , we are confident^

Ifaj^ and willing rather to be abfent from
the Body^ and to be prefent with the Lord*;

His being abfent from the Lord, whilp he,

was in the Body, (h^ws his Bdief that he
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ftiould be prefent with him, when he went
out of it 5 and his chufing rather to abfent

from the one, and be prefent with the other,

fliews his Confidence of being immediately

tranflated from one to the other : For had
he dreamt of his not being, from the Time
of his Death to his Refurreftion, his Re-
ward wou d have come never the fooner for

his fooner quitting the Body 5 which yet is

the very thing he defir'd and expefted : Be-

fides, when he (hall come to be prefent with

the Lord-, after the Refurredion, he fnall

not be then ahfent from the Bodj, but re-

turned into it again 5 fo that thefe two States

are as plainly diftinguifh^d by him, as poffi-

bly the plain Senfe of Words can diftinguifh

:

And Dr. Whitby has well remarked upon the

Place, that whereas he calls this State being

mth the Lord 5 he fays of the other, fo fhall

We ever be with the Lord, I ThefT. 4. 1 7,

This Promife of being with the Lord im-

mediately after his Departure out of the Bo-

dy, St. Paul doubtlefs had from the Lord
3

if not in the fame Words, yet to the fame

EfFeft with the Promife he made to the pe-

nitent Thief, Th^ Dajifialt thou be with me
In Paradife, Luke 25. 45. This is another

Text, which cannot, with any Clearnefs

and Confiftency, be interpreted but upon
Suppofition of the feparate Exiftence of the

Soul In order to prove this 3 we muft

enquire
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enquire what our Lord meant by to Daj^

and what by Paradife 5 and laftly. what hj

king with hiwfelf. One thing I take for

granted in this Explication 5 and that is, that

our gracious Lord, in this fignal Inftance of
iiis Pardon and Mercy, return'd his Anfwer
to the Capacity of the Petitioner : That
he fpoke fo as to be underflood by him,

in order to his prefent Gonfolation, as well

as fucceeding Reward. This, I hope, E/?i-

kins will not deny me, becaufe if he anfwer d
in another Senfe, than the Thief either did,

or cou'd underftand his Anfwer, he fpoke

to deceive him. Our fafeft Method then

to explain our Lord's Meaning, is to enquire

what the Thief muft underftand by his

Words, and firft for to Day 5 that it cannot

be connefted thus, I faj unto thee to Daj,

but, I fay unto thee^ to Day fialt thou^ &c.

all the Interpretations, and all the Readings

I have met with agree 5 nor, Iprefume, has

Eflibius met with any that do not ^ for he
has not given it as an Anfwer in his Com-
ment upon this Text in the following Chap-
ter : But let us confider it as an Anfwer to

the Petition, Lord^ remember me when thou

comefl into thy Kingdom^ ver. 42, Whe-
ther he believ'd only in general, without
knowing when our Lord ftiould come into

his Kingdom, or had fome diftant Profped^

of it, this is certain, our Lord anfwers his

whe^^
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when^ with ta Day 5 and fo fixes the Time
of his being with him in his Kingdom*

Now how coud the Thief, under the Senfe

of dying that Day, underftand it otherwife

than ftriftly and literally ? Had he been us'd

ta underftand to Day in a larger Senfe, as

it is fometinies to be underftood in Scrip-

ture, there is no Ground for that, from
his former Life 5 but on the contrary, the

familiar Expreilion amongft the Jews of
good Men departed, yuy^ Dvn to Day he

jhall inhabit^ that is, Abrahams Bofom, (as

Dn Whitby has noted on the Place, and I

need not ferther prove) if ever he had heard

of it^ wou'd determin the Senfe of our Sa-

viour 5 and if not, it cannot be fuppos'd he
took the Word otherwife than literally^

But that the Jews underftood Dvn to Day
literally, in their faying, is evident, by
confidering, 2dly^ What they meant by Pa^

radifc^ which was plainly a State of Happi-

nefs into which the Souls of pious Men
were received immediately after their De-
parture hence. This Grotius has remark'd,

and this Dr, Whitby has plainly fhewn, from
that faying of the Chaldees, Seek, Paradife

the glorious ComHry of the Soul ^ and from
their ufual ¥/ifli to a dying Perfon, Let hk
Soul be in Paradife ^ and to mention no
more, Dr,Gregory from TheophilaS defines the

word '^^'eiff©-, according to the Jem/b
Senfe
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Senfeof it, 'O?6?i;^c0(o/oy -arv^^/ioluns' dvaiToixicm^

Paradrfe is the Region of the Souls rejl. NoW
I appeal to any Man that ever underftood

the true Senfe of an ancient Author, whe-
ther our Saviour could fpeak of Faradife^ V6

this Jew^ with Clearnefs and Gonfiftency,.

in any other Senfe than this 3 vvhlch ht
cou d not be fo ignorant, as not to under-

ftand being the popular Senfe of the Word
^

and that which makes our Saviour's life Of
it to him perfeftly agreeable to the gradioud

Deiign of his Promife. And this will lead

us laftly to the plain Senfe of being mth
Chrili'^ who, it is not to be difputed, fur^

viv'd his Body, in his Divine Nature ^ and
that alone is fufEcient to clear the Cafa

of the Thief 5 tho' his Reception into Pa-

radife^ does prove the fame of the Hurtian

Soul of our bleffed Lord. ^,

To this purpofe it is farther remarkable,

that our Saviour did fd far countenance

this Opinion, wherever he met with it^

that he defends his Enemies the Scribes^ for

this Opinion againft their Adverfaries the

Sadducees. The Place and the Occafion 13

well known, God is not a God ofthe vind, of

Dead^ but of the Living
5 for all ^^^f^P^-

live unto him^ Luke 20. 58, Mr. Tttr- p.iS,fyZ

^er upon this Place ( fuppofing that ^nd far-

fhe Jews knew nothing of the Chri- vind, p.

ftiati Pwefurreftion 5 and that^ as ^p, d-f*

Y Dr, Ham^

y
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Dr. Hammond obferves, they us'd the word
dvdsaais only to denote the furviving of
the Soul) proves, that then our Saviour

determines direftly for the Pharifaic Opi-

nion 3 hj A.tc\2ixm^ Abraham^ Ifaac, andj^^-

coh, and in them all the faithful departed
, |

to be alive, when God appeared, after their

Death, to Mofes in the Bufli. With this In-

terpretation, the Cafe is fo clearly refolv'd

in the Text, that I need only refer the Rea-

der to it, and to obferve that, immediate-

ly upon the Decifion, Certain of the Scribes

anfvpering faid, Majier^ thou haji faid welly

ver. 39. which was an Approbation unfui-

table to their Temper and Behaviour

,

who came at that very time to lay hanks

on him^ ver. 1 9. but it was a full Vindica-

tion of them, againft other Enemies the Sad-

ducees 3 and therefore they applauded our

Lord's Vidory over thefe.

But fuppoiing the Sadducees came pre-

paid to objeft againft the Fvefurrection, as

taught by our Saviour 5
yet his Proof of

it includes alfo the feparate Exiftence .of

the Soul. This is undeniable, if Abraham.^,

Ifaacy and Jacobs the Inftances he brings,

were in that State of Separation. But Ejii-

bins has.given them a peculiar, and ante-

cedent Refurreftion • with what Reafon I

fhall confider in its place : I only defire

him to make a pertinent Argument of our

Saviour's^
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Saviour's, upon his Suppofition, The Sad-

ducees own a God, but deny a general Re-
furreftion 5 our Saviour, to confute them,

inftances in two or three peculiar Favourites

of God , rais'd before the general Refur-

reftion. What's this to the Sadducees Ob-
jeftion againft a general Refurreftion, or to

the feven Brethren, that one Woman had
married ? According to this Account out

Saviour filenc'd the Sadducees^ without filen-"

cing their Objeftion^ without giving the

leaft Proofthat the Dead (in general, which
was the Subjefl: of their Difpute) are raised

5

or making any Oppofition, by his Inftance

of a Refurredion, to theirs againft it.

Whereas the feparate Exiftence of thefe

deceased Perfons with God, ftrongly infers

and corroborates the Prornife of the Refur-

reftion of their Bodies ^ and was peculiarly

adapted to confute thofe that deny'd Spirits,

But our Saviour, as if he defign d to pre-

vent the Sadducees from retreating to this

very Refuge, fubjoins an univerfal Reafon,for

all live unto him. More fully and pertinent-^

ly I cannot imagine he cou'd have exprefs'd

himfelf, had EjUbim been one of the Ob-
jeftors. This Tenent of the Sadducees is

here declared to be an Anfi-Chriftian , as

well as an Anti-Pharifa?cal Tenent, by him
that coud not be partial on the Pharifees

Cde : And may Ejiibius learn from hence^

1 2 that
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that the Pharifaical Pra&ice of Prajers for

the Dead, will be no juftifiable Reafon, for

his denying that they live unto God. And
with this I leave him to interpret the Paflage,

or any Words of it, in what Senfe he pleafes
5

but I hope I may oblige him to make Senfe

of it.

I conclude my Proof from Scripture, with

that other Determination ofour bleffed Lord,

which, with Ejiiblus and me, I cannot but

think ought to put an end to this Contro-

verfie. Matth. 10. 28. And fear not them

vphkh hjll the Body, hut are not able to l(ill

the Sold 5 but rather fear him which is able

to deftroy both Body and Soul in Hell, Here

Eftibi^^ will not deny that Chrift makes a

different Extent of Human and Divine

Power 5 for this is the Motive he urges to

the Fear of God, and againft the Fear of

Man : The Qiieftion then is, wherein con-

fifts this Difference ? I anfvver, i/?, In the

Nature and Duration of the Evil, which
we are liable to from God and Man 5 the

one can bring no greater nor logger con-

tinuing Evil upon us, than this World
affords 5 the other can deliver us up to

the bitter Pains of eternal Death, exprefs'd

in the Text by dejlroying in Hell. And thus

far alfo we are agreed, and this is all the

Interpretation that EJiibius can put upon the

whole Paffage 5 but to the Queftionj wherein

confifts
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confifts this Difference? I muft anfwer,

'^dljiy Not only in the Nature and Dura-

tion of the Effefts of this Power 5 but alfo

in the Objefts of it. Man can only affeft the

Body ^ God can affed both Body and Souh
If Man is wholly mortal, it neceffarily fol-

lows, that he who kills the Body kills the

Soul alfo : But the Words of this Text are

as exprefs, as if our Lord had faid, Man
cannot kill the Soul 5 for to fay he can kill

the Body, and then put a Period to his

Powder 5 and immediately upon that to diftin-

guifli his Body from his Soul, by making
them both fubjeft to the Power of God

^

is, in all Senfe and Conftruftion, to fay Man
cannot kill the Soul. There is no Poffibili-

ty of evading this, but by faying that by
Soul here, is meant no more than Life 5

which Man can deftroy at prefent, but can-

not aflFefl: in the next World : But this is a

pure Evafion 5 for, i/?, Here's not only an

Oppofition of the next Life to this, but of
Body and Soul in this Life 5 which wou'd

be abfurd, ifMan were only an enlivened Bo-

dy ^ whofe Life is equally fabjed, with his

Body, to Human Power : Therefore by Soul

here, cannot be underftood the prefent Life.

Nor, 2dly^ Can it be meant of a future Life
^

for in that refpeft neither does Man kill the

Body, which he cannot hinder from par-

taking, when God faall raife it, of that Life.

Y ^ Eftibhi^.
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EfiibtHs therefore muft make the Text fay

one of thefe two things, either Man can

kill both Soul and Body, or he can kill nei-

then Thus far he muft be faid to kill both

Soul and Body, that he puts an end to both,

till the Refurreftion 3 and thus far he can

be faid to kill neither, that he cannot hin-

der God from reftoring Life to the Body,

upon the Refurreftion : But now both thefe

are Contradi&ions to what the Text fays
^

which, by fubjefting the Body ( at prefent,

for in Hell it is only in the Power of God )
to Human Power 5 but totally exempting the

Soul from it, makes Man ( as now he is )
neither wholly mortal, nor wholly immor-
tal.

This, Efiihms^ I take to be no welk Rea-

foning^ tho'I will not promife my felf it

fhall operate at all upon your Conftitution
5

for if you do believe all to be Argument,

that you have advanced as fuch in this Book,

I muft fay you are a plain Exception to

your own Rule, That a Man cannot believe

what he will : You may have the greateft

Opinion imaginable of your own Power and
Abilities 5 and, with relarion to the former

part of the Text, v/e muft allow you a lar-

ger Power, than the generality of Mankind ^

but remember ftill Vv^hat our Saviour fays,

that Mai can do no more than kjll the

/•

I have
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I have done with EJiihms in th is Giiap

ter 5 but before I leave the Subjeft, it may
not be improper to account for two Things,

which poffibly are Scruples remaining with
the Reader : The firft is, That thk Diftin^

3ion between Soul and Bodj^ and confequent

upon ity the Immortality of the Soul^ is not

fo exprejly^ nor fully deliver d in Scripfnre^

as the Importance of it to Religion^ according

to oar Management of the Argument^ feems

t& require. The fecond is, That we have

not fo pofitive^ nor fo particular an Account

^f the intermediate State, as of the final State

after Judgment 5 tho' the former^ in fome
refpeS^ more nearly concerns us^ as it is dt a

lefs dijiance from us.

To clear up the firft of thefe, I have fe-

veral Confiderations to offer, i/?, If it ap^

pear that this Diftinftion between Soul and
Body, is neceffarily included in any one po-

fitive and exprefs Article of Religion^ tho'

it isnot.pofitively exprefs'd it felf^ yet it

p to be received as a part of that Article.

The Refurreftion of the Body, in order to

the Revivification of the fame Perfon, is

abundantly declared in Scripture 3 but when
I have made it appear, which I (hall do in

the laft Chapter, that the reftoring of Life

only, if that were poffible, without a Soul

to the Human Body, wou d be no numeri-

cal Refurreftion (which fundamentally over^

Y 4 turns
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turns not only that, but the whole Dodtrine

pf Rewards and Puniftioients ) then he who
is convinced, and I hope to convince any
leafonable Man, by this Argument, muft give

ps full an AlTent to the one as to the other

Article ^ and whatever Teftimony is brought

fo confirm the Refurreftion of the Body,
4oes implicitly confirm the feparate Exiftence

pf the Soul ^ which, as a part of the other,

f:annot want Scripture Proof, while that

i§ fo fully and frequently declared in Scrips

ture,

Q,dlj^ It is not unufual in Scripture, buf

yery agreeable to the Defign of it, for God
to exercife the Induftry of the Reader, by
leaving many Confequences to be drawn
from thence, by his own Reafon, allifted

by the Holy Sprite which fhall guide every

fincere Difciple into all Truth ^ all that is

ppceffary to his Sdmtion from fatal Errors,

and from the Wrath to come^ upon thofe that

fall into them, A Queftion rnay arife upon
this, how far fuch confequential Articles are

neceflary to be believed, I anfwer, thofe

that are neceffarily conneflted with fome
Other fundamental Articles, become necefla-

ry Articles to thofe, and thofe only, who
pan comprehend that Connexion. God Al-

mighty, in the Gpfpel, has grapoully pro^

portioned the Improvement of our Faith, to

t Talent oi our Underftanding ^ and n^
Man
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Man (hall be condemned for any, but wilful

Ignorance 5 for whatever is finful, is fo far

wilful. We are told indeed of a Servant,

who k^eiv not his Lord's Willy and yet did^

Things worthj of Stripes 5 and accordingly

was beaten with fome, thofeiP Stripes^ Luke

J 2. 48. but this Ignorance of his was not

abfolutely fuch ^ but only comparatively to

the greater Knowledge of the Paftors of the

Church 5 whom therefore the great Shepherd

requifd, upon higher Obligations, to be

faithful and wife Stewards ^ ver. 42, And
this (hews how admirably the Gofpel is fit-

ted to ferve that univerfal Defign of it, the

Salvation of all Men : For whereas the Hea-

then Religion was calculated above the Un-
derftanding of the Vulgar, and beneath the

Belief of wife Men 5 the Gofpel opens a
rich Mine of Divine Truths to employ the

ftrongeft, and yet has a Brightnefs and Sim-

plicity difcernable by the weakeft Under-
(landing* To hjjoipp the ture God^ and

^
,

Jeffis ChriU whom he has fent, is Life

eternal, and I doubt not to fome poor ig-

porant Creatures, who are never freed, all

their Lives, from the grc(fe{t Conceptions

of the Deity 5 and who fcarce underftand

one, of the many Articles included in this,

the Miifion of Jefus Chrift. And poflibly

the Condefcention is yet greater to fome

Capacities^ fpr St.PW gives us this, as one
Defcription
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Defcription of Faith, To believe thdt God is\^

and that he is [in general Terms'] a, Rewar-
der of them that diligently feek him. And
therefore the Immortality of the Soul may
be a true Chriftian Doftrine, contain d in

the very Promife of a Reward ^ tho' it is

not fo delivered, as to become neceffary for

all Mankind to believe 5 but on the other

hand, if it is deduc'd from Scripture by juft
|

Confequences (and that, I think, istheleaft

that can be faid of the preceding Proof)
thefe Confequences will be found to prefs

hard upon thofe, whom God has enabled

to fee the length of them 5 for all that he
has done, or perhaps can do, to make any
Man fee^ is to give him Eyes^ and create

Light. But,

^dly It is not altogether unaccountable,

why this Doftrine in particular, of the Im-

mortality of the Soul, is not fo exprefly,

and obvioufly laid down in Scripture, as our

Adverfaries challenge us to (hew it 5 and this

will appear to our Satisfadion, if wevconfi-

der the Perfons to v/hom the Scripture was
immediately directed, andthofe for whofe
life it was farther defign d. The lively Ora-

cles of the Old Teftament belong d to the

Aftsy. 38. J^^^o a^^d. to them only 5 and nei-

Rom. 5. 2. ther our Lord , nor his Apoftles,

— 9' 4- while he was upon Earth, preached

to any other Nation 5 but by this time I may
prefume
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prefume the Immortality, and feparate Ex*
iftence of the Soul, was an avowed Princi-

ple of the Jews^ deny'd only by one Sedi:,

and that, which is very remarkable, op-
posed in this very point by our Lord him-
felf. The Gentiles to whom the Apoftles

preach'd afterward, are divided by St. Faitl

into Greeks and Barbarians : This was the

conftant Doftrine of the chiefeft ofthe Greek

Philofophers, and the receiv'd Principle of
the Vulgar 5 and as to the JS^r^^rM^j, Tttlly^

who well underftood the Opinions of
^^^^ j ^

both, tells us, Permanere Animos ar-

bitramur confenfu Nationum omnium. Now
if I were to convince a Man of an Error, and

my Proof proceeded upon the Suppofition of

fome Principle belonging to us both 5 1 fhou*d

think there was no Neceffity, whatever Rea-

fon thete might be, to controvert that Prin-

ciple 5 which tho' it may be difputable in

it felf, is an Axiom between him and me.

and thus a Man may make ufe of a falfe Prin-

ciple, if it is his A.dverfaries, and rightly in*

fer from it 5 but this Prafticeis only for the

fake of Viftory, or to give him a fight of
his Error 3 but if I hop'd to fettle his Mind
upon the Foundation of Truth , I fhou'd

think my felf obliged to build upon a true

Principle 5 nay, I fhould be negleftful of

my Duty to him, if I endeavoured to lead

him into any one Truth, by countenancing

any
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any other Error, efpecially an Error of Mo-
ment and Confequence, in him. Is it then

becoming the Charafter of our bleffed Lord
and his Apoftles, to fuppofe this Principle

(as I have (hewn they fuppofe it in feveral

of their Arguments ) or fo much as to coun-

tenance it, by adapting their Senfe, and their

Expreffions to fuch a Belief^ and fo to fup-

port, by their Authority, an Opinion which
had its Foundation in Error, and wou'd af-

terwards have a very large Superftrudure in

Wickednefs ? No ! they were Reformers

that knew exadtly where to ftop, and cou'd

fix upon the very Line that bounded Truth
5

and therefore whatever Principles amongft

the Heathens they have left undemolifh'd,

either by their own Hands, or by their

Scheme of Eveligion left behind them, no
Man (hou'd prefume to call them Heathenifh

ftill ^ efpecially whatever they have favour'd

fo much, as to build upon them : but he
ought rather to conclude, that had they not

been found ftanding, they woud have been

erefted by the Finlfier of our Faith. What-
ever Efiihms may think, 1 am not aQiam'd

to fuppofe with him, that the Immortali-

ty of the Soul had its Birth from the natu-

ral and unaffifted Notions of Mens Minds 5

but this I can look upon as no Difpa-

ragementto any Principle, that is afterward

adopted into the Chriftiaji Syjl^em.

^thty, And
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^thly^ And Lafily, Letitbeconfider^dthat

the Scripture might very well take this for

granted, as a Principle not only univerfally

held, and underftood by rational Men, but

as a Prwciple of natural Reafon and Reli*

gion. Nature will admit of no Religion,

without Rewards and Punifliments 5 Wif-
dom never found fuch a Diftribution of
thefe in this World, as is confiftent with to-

lerable Notions of God and Religion, and
Reafon can no otherwife fupply this Defeft,

but by the Immortality of the SouL And
therefore if it be allowed that Heathens had
any Law of Religion, left written upon their

Hearts^ as the Apoftle teftifys they had^ and
cou'd bji Nature do the Things con-

tained^ in the Law i^ their Confciences j^^ 15/

alfo bearing witnefs^and their Thoughts^
the mean while^ accujtng^ or elfe excufing one

another ^ then the Immortality of the Soul,

muft have made a confiderable Claufe in

this natural Law 5 without which it was im-

poffibleamongft them, either forProvidence

to maintain its true Charafter, or Confcience

its Power. And yet this is the very Reafon
that Eflihins eives, for his ftilins it

'

a plain tieathenijh Invention 3 but

here I appeal to the Judgment of fober Men,
whether he might not, for the very fame

Reafon, and with as good a Face, have
exposed all the Principles and Duties of na-
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tiiral Relkion, under the Notion of ^;? Hea-

thenifl) Invention x^ nay, whether he has not

implicitly done it, in iixing that Charafter

upon the Foundation of them all.

But to leave EJiibins^ and return to our
Subjeft 5 if the Immortality of the Soul is

an eflential Part of that natural Law, graven

on the Hearts of Men by their Creator, and
ftill legible in the very Ruins of their Na-
ture 5 there is no Reafon to expeft that the

Gofpel fhould be fo full and frequent, in

the delivering and inculcating of this Do-
ftrine, as of the Refurreftion of the Body,

which is purely Chriftian. We are fuppos'd

to be Men, antecedently in Nature, to our

being Chriftians 5 and Faith may be fald to

begin, where Reafon ends : Not but that

Chriftianity lights us back to the very firft

Principles of natural Religion , and cleats

them from all the Rubbifh, that Superfti-

tion and Prophanenefs had heaped upon
them 5 but this it does, by Confequence

only 5 as it gives us a more perfed Know-
ledge of God, and our felves^ leaving us

moftly to infer Particulars by our own Rea-
fon: or where it does exprefly confirm mo-
ral Principles or Duties, yet they are not de-

livered as fuch ^ they are confirmed by a new
Authority, and inforc'd by a new Sanftion ^

and upon this Account the natural Reafon
of thefe Principles and Duties is not ftridly

enquired
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enquir'd into there. And it is farther re-

markable that the Scripture is moft exprefs

in thefe Matters, where Mankind was moft

defective 3 the Unity of the Divine Nature,

and the Worftiip of God in Spirit ^ the Love
of Enemies, and Purity of Heart. Now as

to the Immortality of the Soul, the Chri-

ftian Religion lias fully cleared that from
all the grofs Conceptions of Eljjian Fields,

and the more abfurd and fenfual Paradife

of Mahomet 5 but it has left the Principle

(landing as it was, tho' not without fufEcient

Countenance and Encouragement given to it :

And if this was a Principle of equal Ex-
tent, as to the Belief of it, with the Being

of a God, the Scripture, I hope, may be
allowed to fuppofe the one, as well as the

other 5 and I have not obferv'd that it has

given more Teftimony to the bare Exiftence

of God, than it has done to the Immorta-
lity of the Soul. It's one oiEftibiuss ^ ^^
flarewd Obfervations, that the Words
immortal Souls^ never occur in Scripture 5

and Salvation of Sanls but once : Juft fo I

believe n happens, that the Words immor-

tal God^ are not to be found together in

all the Scripture ^ and that God is a Spirit^

it is but once that I know of, dire- .
^^

ftly afferted 5 and that for the fake

of the fpiritual Worfhip confequent upon it.

It were as eafie to multiply fuch Obfervations

as
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as thefe, as it it to find out the Tendency of
them ^ for they are not fo properly to be

taken for Arguments upon the Queftion in

Difpute, as for Reflexions on the Method
and Defign of the Holy Scriptures ^ that

they fhou d leave Room for Cavil and Con-
troverfie in Articles of fuch Importance, by
not expreffing themfelves fo fully upon them,
as to be incapable of Mif-interpretation. I

can only fay, I fear there will never be

wanting a Handle, fuch as it is, for Refle-

xions of this Nature 5 for Contumaci^ Dem
frullum pofuit Remedium, But to the Reader
that fearches the Scriptures only for Truth,

and brings with him a docible Temper to

receive it, by the means of fuch Evidence

as it is reafonable for him to exped, and
fuch as a wife Man will depend upon, in

any other Argument, I doubt not but the

Immortality of the Soul, appears now in a

fufficient Light.

But there is another Thing to be accoun-

ted for, and that is, Why we- have not in

Scripture fo pojitive and particular an Account^

of the intermediate State^ as of the final State

after Judgment 5 tho* the former , in fame
refpeS^ more nearly concerns us^ as it is at a

lefs Dijiance from m. And here, after all

that has been faid to the other Scruple,

which may equally ferve to clear up this,

we need only obferve briefly^

tfl^ That
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I/?, That tho' the intermediate State has

the Advantage of a nearer Profpeft to work
upon Men

3
yet , in the main, the final

State is the more efFeftual, and proper Mo-
tive to their Hopes and Fears,and theirAftions

deriving from thence : For that is an eter-

nal State, and Eternity is the ftrongeft Mo-
tive that Omnipotence can offer, or Man is

capable of receiving. We can ftiorten any
other Profpeft, by fixing our Eye upon the

End of it 5 but the boundlefs Profpeft of
Eternity is our confummate Happinefs or

Mifery. And befides this, the final State has

the Advantage of a Re-union of Body and
Soul 5 by which the Condition of it is made
fenfible, and nearly affefting to the weakeft,

and the moft vicious, v/hich is the greateft

Part of Mankind 3 who perphaps have but

faint, if any Notions, of the Condition of

a fepara te Soul. Upon this account the Hea-

thens Eljfian Fields were full of all the in-

nocent Pleafures, that virtuous Men are def

lighted with in this World 5 and their in"

fernd Regions were ftockt with Furies to

lafn and fcourge, in a literal Senfe, the vi-

cious Inhabitants of them. This was a good
Contrivance to make Impreffions on the

Vulgar 3 and wanted only an Authority to

afFeft the judicious : But Heaven and Heli

are Things, in themfelves, more affecting

to every Capacity 3 and, as they ftand re-

Z veaFd
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veard in the Gofpel, do as abfolutely com-
mand the Ailent of the wifeft, as the moft

ignorant. No Wonder therefore, that the

Wifdom of God has made thefe the chief,

and almoft only Motives to Obedience. But

as for thofe who are not influenced by thefe,

their Profpeft muft be wholly confin d to

this Life, and terminate with it 5 and upon
fach, a Revelation of the intermediate State

wou*d have no Elfeft.

2dlj, Let it be confider'd that the inter-

mediate State, is dependent upon the final

State, as the final State is upon this 3 and
therefore needed not be fo particularly re-

vealed. We fometimes think it fufficient to

threaten a Villain with the Gallows^ with-

out/ urging his xijrprehch'Jion ^ Imprifonwent^

Arrdignma'it^ QV Sentence -^ and yet all thefe

are pertinent Confiderations in his Cafe 5 and
accordingly the Sinner's Apprehenjion by
Death, his Arraigftmcnt and Sentence at the

general Judgment, are frequently infifted up-

on in Scripture. But we may cbferve in the

other Cafe, that the Criminal's /////?r//^;?/?;^^;.^

needs no pariicular Proof, as being included

between his Apprehenjion and Arraignment
^

and this vindicates that Expreffion of Scrip-

ture, after Death co?;ics the Jmgment^ from
any D::nial of the intermediate State 5 efpe-

cially if it be confider'd, that Death avAjnclg-'

mmt iiave an immediate Connexion in the

Gofpel,
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Gofpd, as to their Influence upon each other ^

bat the intermediate State 13 riot 5 ftrict-

ly fpeakirig, the Chnjlian Reward. And
yet,

'^dly. This State is (biEciently feveard iii

Scripture: Being mtkCbrifi^ and others cOn-

fequently being abandoned from his Pre-^

fence 5 and the Spirit returnljig to God that

gave it^ till lie fhall pleafe to account with it^

before Men and Angels, are Expreffionsthlt

carry along with them fufficient Mattef, to*

fill a capable Underftanding, with marly

large Contemplations. And indeed were

there no one Expreffion in Scripture, rela^

ting to this State ^ and we had only Rea-

fon to Judge it, from what the Scripture

fays of the Nature of our Soul, to be a

State of ExpeSation of cur final E)oom 5

we might, methinks, be fatisfy'd with this,

which , fince it is our chief Duty td

think, on Death and J/fdgp^e/it^ wou'd be nd
mean Entertainment for our intermediate

Thoughts. If a Confcioufnefs of Guilt or

Innocence, join'd with a certain Expeftatioti

of a righteous Judgment, be a Heaven or

Hell upon Earth 5 w^e need not be at a lofs

for the Heaven or Hell of a difembody'd,

and enlarged Spirit 5 whofe ProfpeQ: ofeither
State will be more infallibly certain^and clear

5

whofe Refleftions rduft be ftrongef , cind its

Serife of Good aiid Evil more exquifite arid

poiriant^ % a This
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This is all I will prefume to fay, or, I

think, need be faid for any Chriftian s Sa-

tisfaftion, as to the reality of the interme-

diate State 5 and having added thus much
concerning that, and the Principle upon
which it is built, the Immortality of the

Soul, to the Light we have from Scripture

in this Controverfie, I hope this long Chap-
ter has fully anfwer'd the Title of it.

CHAP. VII.

ybe Author of Second Thoughts^ his

pretended Anfwer to ObjeEiions from

Fhilofophy^ Keafon^ and Scripture

examind^ and the true Nature of

Human Soul farther ^vindicated.

f ^HE luxuriant Author, fearing his

dejignd little Treatife JJjofid groiv too

Pae '^ o
''^^^^^^^^'^^ous^ pretends in this Chap-
ter, only to anfwer thofe of his

Adverfary s Objeftions, that urgemoHfirongly .

for their Opinion : And if the Reader will

take his Word for it, that thofe, as he has

recited them, are the JlrongeJi of his Adver-

sary's Objections, he's half-converted before

he
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he hears them 5 and upon hearing, willpre-

fently begin to wonder how a Caufe fo weak
as the Vfycomuthift'Sj coad laft fo many
Ages, when the ftrongeft Supports of it, have
really no Strength at all in thern. But I who
have perus'a this Chapter, without Defign

to take any thing upon EJiibiuss Word,
muft declare that 1 have not met with one
Objedion, he has raised to himfelf, but what
is either fuch as I vvou'd not have urg d, or

wou d have urg d farther. Of this latter

fort is the firft he propofes, That which

is immaterial is immortal 5 hut the

Soul of Man is immaterial^ Ergo. In this

Objedion he has prudently left out the

Word Subjlance 5 and then all the Anfwer
he gives to it here, will be good, viz. That
Forms themfelves are immaterial,

p^^ 241

and yet mortal, and periftiable. In

which Anfwer he fuppofes, and takes for

granted one of thefe two Things 5 either

firft thafthe Soul of Man is not a Subjlance^

but a Form properly fo caifd 5 or, in the

Language of the Schools, not a fubjlantial.,

hxit 2in accidental Form* Or, fecondly, he

takes it for granted, that an immaterial Sub-

jlance is equally perifliable, with 2Ln imma-

terial Form ^ tho' this is no otherwife im-

material^ than as it is a Modification in

Matter, which is not Matter it felf : But I

preftime it enter d not into Eftihiuis Head,

Z 2 to
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to diftingaifli the different Senfes of immat&r

rial ^ and no Man can anfwer an Objeftion,

but in the Se^fe he underftands it. Now
lie and I muft refer it to the Reader*s Can-
dor, whether he will grant him either of
|:hefp modeft Suppaficions, It's true this is

not his only Anfwer 5 for he refers us to his

fixth Chapter, where he has proved the De-
pendence of the Soul upon Matter, in ejfe

Jieriy & operari 3 but to fend us backward
and forward at this rate, may exercife our
i^atience, but is no Anfwer to our Query,

Of the other fort, I mean fuch Objeftions

as I wou d not have urg d, are thefe that

,,
J

, follow 3 IC?70Vpledge hy Dreams
5

;

°

firong Imprejfwns on the Brain^ Fan--

yi •) or Imagination 3 forefeeing , at

Pag.242. Deaths their State of fnture Happi--

Pas 2Ad, ^^f^ ^^ Miferj/j and the Souls compre-
^ hendi7tg of TJnwerfalsj and abjlra&ed

Nations. Thefe Objedions I freely ovvn,

wherever EjUbius. met with them, have no
Weight at all in them, with me 5 for if

Matter be capable of Thought, I do not

fee why it may not be capable of performing

all the particular, and moft exalted Opera^

tions of it.

The next he raifes is this. It is impofft-

Me for Matter^ thd enlive7id^ to perform Co-

fitalion^ or any reflex AStons as Man doth ^

Irgo^ he muft have a rational SouL Where
obferve
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obferve the artful Drefs

5 for Mutter tho en^

liven d: If in the Notion of Life is inclu-

ded, as properly it ought to be, felf Con-
fcioufnels^ this, tho e?ilivend^ makes the

Objedor give up the Caufe, and lee him re-

cover ic as well as he can. Well, but how
does Ejiibiiis fhew it pollible for Matter to

think, which I expeded he won d do in An-
fwer to this Objeftion ? He tells us, As for
Cogitation or Thought^ I never conceivd it to

he a Ground or Fcundcition of Immateriality
5

hut only a Demonflration of Rxifience^ &c.
And again, 1 never knew that he [Des Cartes"]

brought it as an Argument to prove a ^. p, ..

Soul
J

or fpiritudl Snbftance in Man, p, i.'§.8^

Now the very SeS, immediately fol-

lowing that, in which Des Cartes lays down
Cogito ergo fum^ is thus intituled, Dijiinffio-'

nem inter Animam d^ Corpus^ five inter Rem
cogitantem^ d^ Rem extenfam hinc agnofci^

Des Cartes is dead, and therefore might fafe-

ly be faid by Anima to underhand no m.ore

than Life, a^ it imports in three Languages^

Hebrew^ Greek, , dnd Latin 5 but that th^

Words Rem cogitantem^ C^ Rem extenfam^

are a little too ftubborn to bend to this In-

terpretation. All this while is not Ejiibim

a well appointed Champion for his Caufe^

to write 500 Pages againfl: an Opinion, and
yet has never conceivd^ nor ever known th

Fouad?.tiQn upon which the moft confide-

Z 4 Table
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table of his Adverfaries have built > But

how cou'd he never know this, and yet

be knowing enough to propofe it as an Ob-
jeftion, impojjible for Matter to perform Co-

gitation ? The meaning mufk be, he never

knew it before he met with this Objedion
3

and then the Anfwer is to this purpofe,

Xou djfert it to he a thitig impojjible for Mat-
ter to think, 3 and perhaps you woud have

me Jloew how it is pojfible : I anfwer. The Ob-

jeHion is perfeSly new to me ^ / never heard

cf it in all my Life before ! Officio tuo fatif-

fedjii doSijJime refpondens.

In the next place he makes his Adverfa-

ries objed, but not prove, the Abfurdity of

that Notion, that Soul is an Accident 5 and
inftead of an Anfwer makes a Digreffion

in Vindication of the Greek Fathers (as ig-

norant as all the Fathers were ) againft

Mx.Glanvill*^ who objeds to their Notion
of the Soul as an intellectual Fire^ that it

p^^^ deftroys the Immortality. If the Soul

be Fire, or rather Light: ^ ifyoupleafe-^

how eaply will it be blown out^ when removd
ont of this Lanthorn of the Body^ into open

Air ^ This was objeded to thofe that held

the Immortality, and the numerical Exiftence

of the Soul, in a State of Separation 3 and
liow is it then an Anfwer to Mr. Gla?^vill ^

Or what Progrefs does it make in the Suh-

^,^ Jeft, to afiert ccnfidentiy, ih-iXtMan

:
^: - perlfiKs
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perijloes li\e a Candle put out ^ vanijhes away

lik^ a Vapour^ and the Place thereof Jhall

know him no more i If EJiihius will turn

Advocate for thofe few of the Fathers,

who had this Notion 3 he muft make it

confiftent with the immortality of the Soul,

which was a Caufe much dearer to them
than the Notion was : Otherwife their Me-
mory is little indebted to his Apology^ while

he defends their Opinion, by charging it

with a Confequence, which they themfelves

did not forefee, but did abhor.

His other Argument with Mr. Glanvlll,

whether Fire can have a plaftic, or only a

confuming Power upon the Subjeft, I muft

wave, as altogether foreign to the Argument
between him and me 5 and proceed to the

next Objedion he has put into tlie Mouth
of his Adverfaries, which is thtCoextenfion

of a Soul^ ifimmaterial^ with the Body '^ p
and confequently^ upon the Lofs of a

Member^ there mufl be a Lofs ofpart ofthe SouL

He anfwers, Thofe who alfert no immate-

rial Subftance co-extended with Human Body,

and efpecially prefent with every part of it,

he has already confuted, Chap. 5. and as to

himfelf, he thinks it no Abfurdity thdX Life

cannot exert it felf hi any AUion^ in a pari

that is cut off and defiroyd : Very true, but

is it any more abfurb that an immaterial

Subftance cannot aft in the fame Cafe ?

And
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And if it be an Objeftion againft neither

Party, what Service can it do either to an-

fwcr it ? But let us fee whether more than
this has not been long fince made of the

Notion I Arijlotle I find arguing thus ^
Efxop ^ iViv n 'NJ/u;^n ov -uravll Tzf aj.^a.vop!^(^

Q^fxaii 5 dva[kouov 6v t^ (wtzS (^uo it) (^(jlclIcc^

PeAnima ^ ^~ ^^^ s-iJ//ki' -arohXd^ s'tr/jta?, ri wa,-^
JLio.i.c.5* r^ '

I f^ >' > ^ ry ^^ »

(^ixcfii rtr/zcuv. i^^/{?e iSi?/// /J" co-extended vpith

the Body^ and fenjitive in every part of it ^

then Man is compounded of tvpo Bodies^ if

the Soul he Body 5 but thofe that fay the Soul

is compounded of Parts^ maki^ many Points

in one Point ^ or make every fingle part of
the Body to have a difiin^ Soul 5 unlefs there

can be conceivd any Number of Parts in one

and the fame SubJeS , different from thofe

that are corporeal. The Argument proceeds

upon two Suppofitions. ij?. That the Soul

receives Senfation from every part of the Bo-

dy. 2dly^ That it receives this Senfation

in one fingle Point 5 not as Impreffions' are

made upon a continuous Subftance, Now
if all the Qualities that a Body is capable of,

are co-extended with that Body, and fo

confequently the Divifion of a white Body,

for inftance, divides alfo the Whitenefs of
it 5 then the Objeftion, with Arijlotle's Ma-*

n^gement, will bear hard upon Ejiibius

and
3^
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and, as fo manag d, I le^ve him to anfwer
ir. If he is readj, as h6 fays he is, ^^.,

to artfvper any Jironger OhjeSion that

can be urgd dgainjt him from Philcfophye

I muft rejoin, it is his^^re^^^^, and npt
his Readincfs that I difpute,

His Rcafon (to which he reduces the

next Set of Objeftions ) is not unlike his

Philofophj. He objefts to himfelf ( and I

wifh he have well confiderd the Objeftion}

the Danger oi Atheifm and Irreli-
p^

gion , attending the Belief of his-
'^

'

Po&rine^ to which he anfwers, Whatever is

grounded on Scripure^ I know cannot lead to

Atheifm^ or he irreligious* But would not

the Conclufion be as good, by a Tranfpo-

fition. Whatever leads to Atheifm and Irreli*

gion^ cannot be grounded on Scripture ? This

therefore is an Anfwer that may have anon

ther in the Belly of it 3 for fuppofe a Maa
that is not fatisfy'd with this Anfwer, but

ftill believes ( as well he may ) the Tenden-

cy of Second Thoughts to Atheifm and Irre^

ligion 5 and yet happens to be convinc'd by
that feventh Chapter that the Dodtrine is

found in Scripture 5 what muft this Man s

Conclufion be with regard to the Divine

Authority of Scripture? I Think it an Error

of very dangerous Confequence (to call it

by no worfe Name ) for any Man, iraagi-

ning he has found an Opinion countenanced
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in Scripture, to overlook the Tendency of

it 3 and this Anfwer looks too like fome-

thing of that nature. But he's willing to

anfwer farther, Tim Do&rine does

\ not conclude that Man wholly perifhes^

and Jhall never revive again. If the Reader

does not already believe it does conclude that

Man wholly perijhes^ I defire him to fufpend
|

Ms Judgment till he has perused the laft

Chapter of this Difcourfe. In the mean
time, to what he replies to the Encourage-

ment his Do6i:rine gives to Wickednefs, that

^ Time is no Meafure for the Dead but.

°*
the Living only

'^
and if a Man T»ere

to Jleep feveral Tears ^ and as foon as he awa^d^

tvere fure to be hanged '^ I do believe it woud
afford him but little Comfort , to thinly he

fhoud have fo long a time to Jleep, before his

P ^, Sentence were executed^ and again,

p, 88. There is no Meafure of Time to the

Dead^ and a thoufand Tears not fo
much as one Day. I anfvverj if this proves any
thing, it proves that there is notany real Dif-

ference of Torment (above a Minute, oi* at

moft a Day) to the wicked, according to

Ills, and according to our Notion. I know
Time is no Meafure for tha Dead, in his

Senfe 5 but the Queftion is not, what Per-

ception they will have when dead 5 : but,^

which State (of Torment or Infenfibility)

wou'd they chufe while they are alive, to

folio w
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follow upon their Death 5 and I think it is

a Determination of Nature it felf pr^ejiap

non ejje.y qnafu miferum ejje : But all this

is oppofing only a miltaken metaphyfi-

cal Notion to Matter of Faft 5 wou'd not
that Man he mentions chufe rather to lleep

feveral Years, before his Execution, than
be in Torment or Mifery all the while, and
yet to be executed at laft ? and do not Men
abufe the diftant Profped of Death, the'

it is as inevitable as Judgment? This
^^ ^.^^

he has been told already, and daily p. 5V.

Experience will tell him as much.
I know the Confideration of Judgment is

alone abundantly fufficient 5 or where it is

not fo, I am fure nothing can be fufficient

:

But this is no warrant for EJiihms to make
nothing of the intermediate State, unlefs, in

a Difpute about the Nature of that State, it

is lawful for him to take it for granted there

is no fuch State 5 but if he may not be al-

lowed thus much, he may as well make no-

thing of the Rewards and Punifliments of
Virtue and Vice in the Prefent, as in the

intermediate State 5 and indeed Confcience is

juft fuch another Heathem/h Invention , as

the SouL The next Objeftion he draws
from The Authority of the Fathers^

Pa^2<<
the Novelty of his Do^rine^ the Li-

turgy of the Church of England , afjd the

Athanafian Creed, I muft confefs I (hou d

never
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never have made thefe Objeftions to Efitbiu-JF^

for a very good Reafon 5 but the Reafon
is plain why he objefted them to himfelf

5

his Reader by this time might have for-

got that as the Fathers had a great deal of
Pietj/j fo their Ignorance is equivalent (that

is, as great as their Piety ^ fo that they cou'd

fiot be far from natural Fools 5 for their Pie*

ty was fo great as to carry all of them thro'

many Difficulties, and fome of them to

Death) and pardonable in nice Points ofRe^*

ligion. Methinks it might become a Marl

that fo often makes the Charge, once at

leaft to make it good, by a large Catalogue

of their Errors 5 which it miuft be very eafie

to produce when the Authors are fo very ig-

norant, and yet fo very fcripturient : But in-

ftead of this, Efttbius is content to make two

^
general Pveflexions. )^e^;/^(fayshe)

* ^ * feveral of them embraced Error '^ effe-

cially where the Cafe in quejiionfeem d *Dery du^

hioHs. That there were £rr(/rj amongft them is

doubtlefs, becaufe there was Oppofition 5 but

that the embracing any particular Error,' or

many Errors, efpecially in dubious ^iefiions^

thro' the Courfe of a Man's Life , fhou'd

fix upon him the general CharaSer of Ig-

norance, is a little hard upon us • for at

this rate all Mankind muft be grofsly igno-

rant, Ejiibius only excepted 5 which is art

Opinion I never met with before, out of
Bedia^*
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Bedlam. The next Reflexion is, ...

^he Papijls quote them for the abet-

ting their Corruptions ^ and Innovations in

their Church. A fure Mark of their Igno-

rance this 3 becaufe the Papifts quote Scrip-

ture too , for their Corruptions and Inno-

vations 5 and fo does Efiibius for his : But

he has read the Scripture all over, tho' as

to the Opinion of the Fathers in this
p

Matter^ fays he, generally I do not

pretend to knovp ^ becaufe I have read very

few of them. How comes he then to pre-

ted to know that they were generally igno^

rant^ can he difcover their Ignorance, only

by profefling his own 5 his own Ignorance

of their Opinion, as to the very Matter in

Difpute ? By this Method, I fuppofe, and
not by reading his Works, he came to dif-

cover the Ignorance of Athanafius in parti-

cular 3 and all the Reformers both of the

Church of England^ and all other reformed

Churches in Chrifiendom^ amongft whom
there never vv^as, I am perfuaded, the leaft

Controverfie about the Immortality of the

Soul with the Romifh Church. It mull: be
coniefs'd this new way of anfwering, or ra-

ther denying Authorities, carries tiie Recom-
mendatjon with it, of being the eafieft way
that ever was yet found out ^ it prevents

all the Tedioufnefs of Quotation^ all the

Micety of comparing and reconciling No-
tions 1
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tions 5 and befides, has this peculiar Ad varii*

tage, that the more ignorant a Man is in

himfelf, he may throw the Stone of Igno-

rance with lefs Reluftancy, and a better

Grace.

There is another Article in this Objeftion,

which is Novelty 5 and to remove the Im-

putation of that, he takes (belter in an Athe-

p ^ iftic Paffage of Fliny 5 (for fuch is the

Expreflion of Mens fond Imagina-

irons^ and dreaming of I /{now not what Life

after this) and Pliny ^ he remarks, liv'd

about An. Dom. -]<). This I not only grant

him, but farther, that he might have de-

rived his Opinion from as high as Anaxi-

mander2it leaft, who liv'd above 2oooYeai's

before Chrift 5 unlefs he muft fay of the Gr£^
dans, as he does of the Fathers, I have read

very few of them-^ and yet this, with feve-

ral other Authorities, did not hinder Ttdly

from calling it an Article of univerfal Be-

lief 5 for he knew that this is a Rule, which
will eafily admit of Exceptions, and ftill

continue a very true Rule 5 otherwife that

there lay no Appeal in any Cafe, to the

Senfe of Mankind.
The laft Objeftion he anfwers from Rea-

fbn is this 5 It feems hut a wild Notion to

conceive a Man to beget a Soul 5 and it's high-

ly improbable that a Being of that PerfeSion

p 2^0 ^ ^^^^ ^^> ^^^ propagate lik^ other

Species*
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Species. Its Conceptions of Religion^ of an

infinite Beings of a wifierious Trinity^ being

too lofty and noble Operations^ to he perform d
by any other Things than an immaterial Spirit,

This is all playing upon the Out-works of
the Controverfie 5 but having fo fully fta-

ted the Cafe already, I will not detain the

Reader with any farther Reflexions upon
it.

The lafl: Head of Objeftions he propofes

to anfwer is taken from Scripture 5 and here,

tho' he promifes to examin all thoCe „

lexts even from Genehs to the Re-

velation of St. John, that feem to make
againii his Opinion^ yet he has examined but

fix of thofe Texts I produced, under the two
laft Heads from Scripture, viz,, thofe that

countenance^ and thofe that necejfarily fuppofe

the Immortality of the Soul. But as he had
brought abundance oi foreign and indifferent

Texts for him, fo he has been at the Pains

to propofe, and anfwer abundance of the

like nature againft him. I do not envy hirrl

the Glory of repelling fuch Objeftions 5 and
therefore fhall pafs them by unmention'd

^

and confider only what he has anfwerd
to thofe, that materially urge againft his

Opinion. The firft is that of Ecctejiajies^

Who hjtoweth the Spirit of a Man that goeth

upr^ardj and the Spirit of a Beaji that goeth

domivpard § I have plainly prov'd that this

A a Expref-
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Expreffion of Solomons ought to be^ inter-

preted by that other, The^i Jhdl the Spirit

return to God th^t gave it ^ and therefore

fuppofing that he is there only pro-

fopng the Difficulty ofMens Apprehen-

fonsj as Eflibiiis fays
5

yet it's plain he does

not defign to leave his Reader in doubt,

when he is fo full and pofitive, in this very

point, at the Conclufion of his Difcourfe.

jj^.
, Tiiis Senfe indeed may have nothing

impious in it 5 becaufe the Author,

perhaps, only perfooates the impiousAtheift
^

but even this Senfe plainly fhews that, ac-

cording to Piety and Truth, the Spirit of
Man does go upward, and that of the Beaft

downward. He anfwers farther, That onr

Senfe attributes a local Tranftiony not only

of the Spirit of Man^ hut alfo of the like in

Beafts ^ a?tcl confequently^ afpiritual Subjiance,

diflinct from the Body of Beafis, woud as

much feparately exiBj and pafs downward in-

to fame Place beneath^ as that ofMan upward
^

which I prefu?7ie no Pfycomnthift will affert.

He mentioned only upward and downward^

which are oppofite States 5. but the Quibble

lies in the word goeth^ which muft necefla-

rily imply fome real exifdng Subftance^ but

firfl: granting this NeceiTity, it only proves

that both iurvive in djjBerent . States, and
whatever Eftibius prefumes no VfycomuthtU

willafierr, I am fure there's nothingmpious
in
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in thk Senfe-^ but how does the ^^^oxdgoeth

imply fuch a Subftance in Brute, as well as

Man ? I do not fay that the word, of it

felf, implies a fubftantial Spirit in Man 5 but

! fay it may be apply'd to fuch a Spirit, and
to the Brutes as only Life. That it may be

fo apply'd to Brutes Eflibim muft not deny
j

for what then will he make of the Soul of
Man, in his Senfe going and returmng to

God, and at the famd time having no Be^

ing at all } And that it may be apply'd to

each, in a different Senfe, is evident, becaufe

Solomon is not diilinguifliing, and oppofing

any Anions of either, or both of thefe Spi^

rits ^ but only fetting forth their different

and oppofite State and Condition : And as

fuch. Annihilation, if that be meant there

of the Spirit of the Beaft , is properly

oppos'd to going upwards
J

or r^urning to

Codk

We muft therefore confider what he arl^

fwers to this Text, The Spirit returns to

God that gave it. This, he (ays, ought to

be explain d as a Confirmation of his Opinion^

that the fame Power of reviving Man again

^

centers in the Almighty
5 for hovP

p
otherwife can the Souls of the wicked

and reprobate^ if they were fubflantiat Spirits^

be [aid to return to God^ the Fountain ofHo-
iinefs and Purity ? Here his Play lies in the

word retur?z .^ Now if we confider what the

A a 2 Apoftk
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.^ . Apoftle tells us, that even here*
Acts 17. 23. *

,

'
, -

'

T^e Iwe, and move^ and have our

being in God
-^

than which there cannot be
exprefs d or imagined a clofer Conjundion

5

we muft not interpret this returning to God,
wich regard to his Nature and Effence,

for he is not {o far from us ^ but only with

regard to his more immediate Government,
and oar iiilarg'd Capacity for the Knowledge^

or Enjoyment of him. EJiibius muft not

call it an Inconfiftency v/ith the Purity and
Holinefs of the Divine Nature, for God to

extend his Empire over the lewdeft Devil

that fell,- as much as over the pureft Angel:

And as to the Inlargement of our Faculties,

he muft alfo grant, that the wicked at the

Refurreftion, ftiall be enlightned with a more
perfeft Senfe of God's Government, and
their own, now unavoidable Subjedion to

it. It is in this Senfe, they are faid, in

, Scripture, to hefairn into the Hands

of God i^ thofe pure and righteous

Hands from which they came 5- and is not

this, with fufficient Propriety of Speech,

returning to God / It's true they do not re-

turn to God, fo as to be happy in a more
perfeft Enjoyment of him 3 when we fay

they do, we iliali make good Efiibius's

Charge 3 but till then the Charge will ly

only on his own falfe Paraphrafe of the

word return. He quotes Pool for an Ex-

plication,
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plication, which he vainly irnagins was
made to avoid tiiis Difficulty 5 Anim<e omnQs

rcdmnt ad Deum 5 ut tradat boiiorum Ani-

tas bonis Angel^^ malomm Animas mails An-
gdis ^ remunerandas ant puniendas. Now
tho' thefe are not Mr. Pool's Words, and
this only one, amongft many Interpretations,

yet let iis hear v/hat Ejiibms fays to it,

IJ?, It feems to mah^e God a mhirjlring

Spirit to his Angds^ v^hich I think, both

abfnrd and impious. Thus our Saviour fpoke

of the Judge that delivered a Man to a.
i

.\^.

the Officer^ and the Officer that cajl 12. 5^.

him into Prifon 5 which I think nei-

ther abfurd nor impious 5 and yet, according

to this Argument, tiie Judge v/as a Minijier

to the Officer^ and the Officer to the Gaolerc

He anfwers, ^dlji^ It is the higheU
jj^.^

Derogation to that Almighty Pure Be-

ings to receive wicked Souls fo d.ejiled with

Vyickednefs and Sin^ even but for a Moment^
or the twinkjing of an Eye 5 as it woud be to

prefcrve them until the RcfurrelJion^ to be then

adjudgd. The former Claufe of the C4it

jection is grounded upon the latter, and

tiierefore we'll only examine this 5 why it

wou'd be a Derogation to the Almighty

Pure Being, to preferve fuch in Being un-

til the ReJurreSion^ and be no ilich Dero-

gation, to preferve them in being after the

Refurre^ion^ no fatisfaftory Reafon can ever

A a 3 he
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be given ^ and therefore this Argument be-

longs properly to Second Thoughts^ concer7ting

the RefurreBion : Nay, I fubmit it to the

Reader whether it wou'd not be a yet higher

Derogation to that Being, to revive, by an

Aft of Omnipotence, the Carcafs of him,

who at once commences a Creature, and

a defii'd Sinner 5. who is then not born^ but

created in Iniquity, EJiibius muft never dif-

own, and I hope will never vindicate the

Confequence. But this Derogation is fo

plainly imputable to God, with equal Rea^

^ , fon, for his referving the Angels in

Chains under Darkjtejs^ who not on-

ly were, but continue dejild with Sin ^ and
indeed for his whole Revelation of Punifti-

ments, that the more I coniider it, the more
fufpicious it grows ^ and I cannot but think

I have as much Reafon to conclude that

lEflihius does RefurreSionem verbis ponere, re

ioUere : As T^iUji did againft the Epcurean

Gods, that they were but verbal Gods,

The next Scripture I am obligd to vin-

p- 280
d^^^^^ ^^ ^hat of our Saviour 3 Fear

\^
'

?2ot them that can kjU the Body, but

are not able to hj-ll the Soul ^ but rather fear

him which is able to deflroy both Soul and Bo-

dy in Hell, Matth. 10. 28. Upon this plain

. Text he makes four critical Remarks, which
contain in them two Notions, the firft that

'^ux'n here is to be tranllated Life^ becaufe

It
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it is fo tranllated, ver, 39. He that findeth

his Life^ Jfjall lofe it 5 and he that lofeth his

Life^ for my fake-, pall Jind it. Not to in-

fift upon it, that if ^^x"^ has various Sig-

nifications, it may be varioufly us'd in one
and the fame Chapter 3 let EJUbiiis make
what he will of it here, I have proved frorri

the Text, that there is a part of Man which
is not the Objeft of Human Power, and
which therefore muft furvive the Body • fo

that if ^^>x^ muft be tranflated Life in both
places, becaufe fo tranflated in one ^ then

the Senfe of the firft is. That Mm may kjll

your Body^ but cannot really and ahfolntely

dejlroy your Lives
-^
whichy tho\ according to

the fecond Text, Ton lofe in human Appear-

ance^ yet you do In reality^ and to your great

gain^ find it in another World, The only

Queftion then is, when this finding (hal!

commence 5 not till the Refurreftion, fays

Efiibius 5 then moft eminently, fay I, but

in fome -Meafure before then ^ becaufe if

Man cou d make Life ceafe to be, until thq

Refurreftion, then '^uxn as well as Q^>.ct

muft be, in fome Senfe, nay, muft be equal"-*

ly the Objeft of Human Power ^ which is

im.poffible, if the Text be true.

His other Solution of this Paffage is ta-

ken from St. Lu^^e, Be not afraid of them

that k}ll the Body., and after that ham na

mM^ that they can do:' hut—fear him which

4^4 #cr ~
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after he hath killedj hath Power to caji into

Helly Chap. 1 2. ver. 4, & 5. Now, fays he,

p g If St. Matthew had meant here Soul

as a diJiwS fpirituat Beings uw
doubtedlj in Co material a point , St. Luke
WOhd have ufed the fame Exprefjion ^ hut he^

making no DiftinSion , fajs only^ after they

have killed the Bodj^ have no more that they

can do. I anfwer, \f , %t. Luke is fo far

the bed: Interpreter of St. M^tthew^ that he
wrote after him 5 but this hinders not, fince

both were divinely infpir'dj but that St. M^/-
thew alfo may interpret St. Luke 5 for where
the former Writer is more full than the lat-

ter ( as it happens among the Evangelifts,

that the latter often rather epitomizes, than

explains the former ) then the latter is to

be interpreted by the former. Thus St.

Lnh'^ Hiftory of John the Baptiji, mentions

only his Imprifonment by Herod, Chap. g«

ver. 19, 20. Bat St. Matthew,^ tho he wrote

firft, is left to fupply, to the Reader, his

Deaths and the Occafion of it, MattL 14,

ver. 5 J
^c. And if this be both ufual, and

very accountable, with the Evangelifts, in

relating Matters of FaS, we are fufficiently

inftrufted from hence, hov/ to interpret the

like Omiffions in Matters of Do&rine. And
then St, Luke may be fuppos'd to relate, from

our Saviour, only the general, but fufficient

Motive to the Fear of him, whofe Power-/ J - -

€an
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can caji into Hell ^ which Human Povver

cannot do 5 and St. Matthew , beiides the

dejlrm^ion in Hell mentioned by him, is

more particular in faying that then God can

deftroy both Body and Soul ^ whereas Man
can only l{ill the Body^ which includes an
immediate furviving of the Soul. But

2lj^ St. L^^eisnot fo filent, in thediftin-

ftion, as Ejlibius wou'd have him ^ he does

more than oppofe this to the next Life 5 he
fays Man can k}ll the Body^ and after that has

no more that he can do. This being Vv^ritten

to thofe that made the fame diftindion be»

tween Body and Soul, that we do, and
who were to read alfo St. Matthews Gofpel,

does plainly include and imply what
St. M^^^/^^n? exprefTes ^ and there isnoneceC-

fity for fupplying t p n^u^^J m»i g,^^ ^^^^
o^ujja}j^j(xiV tiwyCimvoJi which yet is to fuerac, Can^

be found in a very ancient Copy. ^'^^'

After this I know not what (hift Eftihius

will betake himfelf to 5 even the Anfwer
of a late Pamphleteer will not ferve his

turn ^ he confefles that St. Matthew does our

bufinefs^ but flatly and fairly denies his

Authority , as inconfiftent with that of
St. Luke 5 who, as a Phifician, was a bet«

ter Philofopher than to entertain fuch a

Notion of Human Soul. But neither will

this Shelter defend him long 3 for it happens

that there is a PaiTage in St. Lnke^ and in no
other
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other Evangelift, which is the next and too

flrong an Objeftion for Ejiibius. To day

Jhalt thou be with me in Paradife, Luke 25.

„ o 4^. To this he anfwers I/?, byfup-
Pag, 285. ^^^ ^ 1 r 1

-^ 1 o ^1
ponngour Lord Ipoke to the Soul

only of the Thief, Thofi Soul of the Thief

for owning me^ jlult this Daj be with me in

a flate of Blifs ^ but^ Thief ! thy Bodyfiall
go to Corruption^ as other Bodies do. Now
what a Speech muft fuch Men make for our

Saviour ? %Lc, To this I return, firft our

Saviour's fpeaking ftridly to the Soul of the j

Thief, is an idle fuppofition of the Author's

own 5 for it was fuSicient matter of Confo-

lation to the Thief, then penitent and be-

lieving, that our Lord wou'd promife to

make him that Day happy 5 without difpu-

ting the manner how that Promife wou'd
be made good. Secondly , the expreffion

to which, amongft others, in all probability

this of our Saviour alludes, feek Paradife^

the glorious Country^ may be turn'd into juft

fuch another Speech ^ feek it thou 5 thy Soul^

not thy Body 5 and yet this was reckoned

no Impropriety amongft the Jews 5 or if it

was really fo, it was not our Lord's Meflage

to the World to correft the Jewifh Stile,

„ o So that we can lay afide all nice
rag. 207. ^ .^. , / n # /'r ' 1

tnping about the ooul (tor it IS only

EJiibius that trifles about it) and yet need

not quit our Explication, But he fays, to
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day cou d not mean ftriftly tfjat Day 5 being

us'd for a longer fpace of time, in feveral

Places of Scripture. Admitting what is

groundlefs, that this Thief, who may be

fuppos'd unacquainted with the Stile of
Scripture, underftood it for any time before

the general Refurreftion 5 then fays EJiihius.

that the repentwg Thief was Jhortlj/ after with

our Saviour in perfeS BUfi^ perhaps ^
arofe pom the Dead amongft thofe^

who arofe at the Rejurre&^ion , tio good

Chrifiian ought to doubt. This new Conceit

of an extraordinary Refurreftion, is abfo-

lutely neceflary to make fence of this, and
feveral other Places of Scripture 5 and
therefore, as neceffity has no Law, fo

EJiihius advances it againft all the Laws
both of Difpute and Interpretation. To
make the Scripture unintelligible and Incon^.

fiftent, without the help of a Notion, ne-

ver mentioned in Scripture , nor imagined

by any Man then, or before living 5 but in-

deed contrary to the received Opinion, as

appears from the Notion the Jews had of
Paradifej as a place for the immediate Re*
ception of the mod' peculiar Favourites of
God 5 is only a Sanftuary for the laft Ex-
tremity of an expiring Caufe ^ and yet we
find Eftibius driven to it, at his firft fetting

out in this Controverfy. Nay it is more-
over ( as he has been already told

)

con-
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^r.TurnerV Contrary to the exprefs declara-

farph, Vmd, p. tiou. of ScripturCe St. Paul (

a

^4« greater Saint than this Penitent

cou'd be) affures us that, As in Adam all

die^ even fo in Chrift j&^// all he made alive 5

every Man in his own order^ Chrift the Jirfi

fruitsJ afierrvard they that are Chrift's at his

coming. I Con 15. ch. 22 and 23. v. And
throughout tiiis Chapter as he accounts for

the general Refurreftion, fo he includes

himfelf, and all thofe primitive Saints that

were baptised for the Dead, in his account

of it 5 for the particle We in the 51. v, ex-

tends to thofe who (hall be alive at the fe-

cond Coming of our Lord ^efis^ and (hall

not undergo Death, but be changed^ at the

laji Trump, which raifes the Dead incorrup-

tible. Nay farther, our Lord fpoke, and

fpoke particularly, to greater Saints, at leaft

in St. PauVs opinion, then he was, I go to

prepare a Place for you. Joh. 14. 2. And /
vptll come again (which mull: be interpreted

of his fecond Coming) and receive yon unta

wy felf V. 3. Now as to the Relurreftion

ofthofe Saints which followed that ofour Sa-

viour, ly?. It is without the leaft ground that

Bflibius fuppofes this penitent Thief to have

been one of thofe 3 and 2dly^ He has as litr

tie reafon to fuppofe that this was the final

Refurreftion of thofe Saints 5 the Text fays

l^Math. 27. 53.3 T^f^^J W^^t into the. Holy

City
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City and appear d unto many ^ but we have
no farther account of them, nor of any
Tranflation to Heaven 3 which yet was as re-

quifite for them , as for Enoch and Elijah.

And ^dly^ Suppofe the Saints did arife, as

fome of the 'jews believ'd, to be with Chrift

in Paradife (tho* that fuppofition is ground-

lefs too 5 and their being an Inftance of the

Power of Chrift to raife us alfo^ is a fuffici«

ent Account of that Miracle) yet the Text
fays exprefly it was after his Refurre&ion^

and he being alfo ftiFd th^fijl Fruits^ this

plainly excludes all antecedent Refurreftion

to his 5 and confequently leaves Abraham^

Ifaac^ 2indJacobj as dead indeed, at the ap-

pearance of God to Mofes in the Bufli, as

they were before the Creation of Adam.
Bu^ enough has been faid to explode this

wild Notion.

In his next Anfwer, to that St. Vaul^ to de^

liverfuch an one to Satan^ for the Deftru&ion of
the Flejhy that the Spirit may he faved in the

day of the Lord, he calls it only fpiritual

Mortification ^ but fays nothing to obviate

the Difiinftion between Spirit and Body,

which I have (hewn to be contained in

the Words 5 and therefore I pafs on to

the

Laft Objection he has rais'd, and ^ ^ ^

I am concern'd to vindicate, viz..

St. Panfs Prayer. I pray God your whole

Spirit^
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Spirit^ Soul and Body^ &C I Thef, 5. 2g«

The fabftance of his confus'd Anfwer to

this Text is this, Their ConpmBlon in one

Sentence^ docs not inferr any material Dif-

ference in the things ^ becaufe fiich a Conjun^

ction in Words^ without fuch a Difference in

Things^ is nfual in Scripture 5 and becaufe

the feveral yVords are interpretable in this^

as he has interpreted them in other places^ to

fgnify Life , Affections , Inclinations, &c*

Here are fix Pages (pent in explaining thofe

Words, and noc one Syllable mention d of

the true ground of their Conjunftion in this

Place, of the Doctrine or Opinion they al-

lude to , of the Perfons to whom they

were fpoken, or laftly of the Senfe in which
the Jheffalonians miift needs underftand them*

Thefe methinks had been material Enqui-

ries ^ but alas the refolution of every one

of them woud have ruin'd his Caufe, as I

have fully prov'd in my Explication 5 and
therefore, like a prudent Gentleman, he

?' drop*d them all together 5 and chofe to

amufe his Reader with foreign Matter, fuch

as this Remark, on Dr. Hammond. \This

learned and^ pious Gentleman^ having imbibed

from his Youth the Notion of an Jm-
* mortal Spirit in Man^ calVd Soul 5 was

forcd to recur to that Notion^ to bring him-

felf off, or elfe he coud not rightly have ex-

plain d^ this Text^ as to everyparticular ofit^ ac-

cording
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cording to the foundation^ or Principles of that

Do^rine he had been taught originalljf. That
is to fay, he cou d not explain the Text ac-

cording to that Principle, without recur-

ring to that Principle. Tho' I have no
great Opinion of Efiibius as a Divine^ yet

I muft confefs he's almoft qualify'd, as Quali-

fications have gone of late, to fet up for

an Obfervator,
'

But we muft not overlook a Philofophi-

cal Demonftration wherever we meet with
it, and here it is, in a Comment

p ^

upon St. Paul 5 When a Man lives

^

has Vigour^ and all his Senfes^ then j^ accor-

ding to us 3 the Soul is properly Man 3 when

Man dies^ then [ fay we 3 the Bodj is pro-^

perly Man
5 for all allow Man may properly

be faid to live^ and properly likjewife be faid

to die
5 fo that living and dyings Man pro^

perly dies^ and not dies ^ which moves jB^/-

bius% righteous Soul to that degree, that

he crys out, Apage tot vexatiffima crepundia^

€^ dignas Fneris nugas, I hope this waj^
defign'd to be carry'd no farther 5 but let us

for once try how far it will go 3 the Son
of God liv'd upon Earth 5 was not the Di-

vinity properly the Son of God ? Yes : But

then the Son of God died for us 5 cou d
the Divinity properly die ? No, How then

cou'd this Perfon Chrift, be confiftentiy

faid to live and die ? by the Separation of
the
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the Divinity 5 together with Human Life

or Soul, from his Body ? Why ! thus the

Perfon of Man may be faid to die, by the

Separation of his Soul from his Body 5 the

inequality of the things compard, making
no difference in this Cafe 5 becaufe both

are ahke fuppos'd to be diiTolv'd : From
which, and many other Confequences al-

ready drawn, I have a right to demand thus

much of my Adverfary, either tiiat he will

follow his Blow, or retrad his giving of it*

But I believe the Socinians will generoufly

quit the Advantage^ for they, I fuppofe, have
formed to themfelves fome tolerable Notion
of Perfonality , before they apply it in

Difpute ^ and if fo, they cannot be ignorant

of this, that tho*, when we fpeak of Life

in general, it is the Soul only that lives,

and therefore not the Body that properly

fpeaking can die 5
yet when we fpeak of

this Life, it is the Perfon, as refulting from
the Union ^ which both lives by that, and
dies by the Separation. Thus the Crepfindia

turn upon Ejiibius 5 and belong to no Body
elfe, as they are placd here' 3 tho' having

juft done playing with them himfelf , he
has kindly laid them at his Adverfary's

Doon

C^ o A *«
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CHAP. viir.

Xhc receiz^'d DoBrine of the Soul of
Man^ by the reform d Churches^ not

chargeable with the falje DoBrines

of Furgatory^ Prayers for the Dead^

or htvocation of Saints ; in Anfwer

to his "Ninth Chapter.

Sjiihius concludes the preceding Chapter

J with his Hope that all unbiafscL ^

Orthodox Divmes and others^ will no

lo?2ger injiji upon making the Scriptw^es to

maintain^ and ptflify f^^ch an ahfnrd and er-

roneous Opinion of a fpirltual Suhjlance united

to the Body of Man 3 whenas It has been the

probable grounds of all thefe following Errors

in Chrlfii.inity, This gave me feme hopes

to find an attempt, in this Chapter, not on-

ly to prove thefe Doftrines of the Church
of Rome erroneous, but to charge them
upon our Doftrine of the feparate Exiftcnce

of the Soul 5 but I find I am difappointed

of my Hope, as Eftlbim I fuppofe has by
this time found himfelf feverely difappoint-

ed of his, v/ith regard to Orthodox Di-

vines % He has laborioufly infifted on the

B, b firft
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firft Head, and left his Reader to fupply

the other 5 whereas cou'd he but have

prpv'd thls^ we ftiou d never have fal'n out

about ihat, ^ To what purpofe then does

he apply himfelf to tmbii^fs'd orthodox Di-^

qjims ^ If he believes there are any fuch in

the World, they muft be of the ReformU
Church 5 and is the Church of England

to be exhorted to lay afide Purgatory,

Prayers for the Dead, and Invocation of

Saints ?

But to tell him freely my Sentiments of

the Controverfy, as he has undertaken it,

I never hope to fee Babylon fall by the

Hand of an Ejiibms : It (hou'd be the laft

Argument i wou'd oflfer againft Purgatory^

that Heathens held a Turcation^

&c.
' ^ ^ and Lujlration not unlike it 5 for

they lield a God and a Provi-

dence too. Thus much is certain, if this

Doctrine be true, all theirs which relate to

the intermediate ftate , are blown off at

once ^ but 1 muft put him in mind that,

after this forcible manner, to cut the Knot,

is no reflexion upon the Skill of thofe that

^an untie it: And if it has been fairly un^

ty'd let him not glory in his Difcovery^

He found the Truth fhining bright and it

will receive no Advantage from his rough

Hand,

Thi$
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This I think will excufe me from follow-

ing him through his elaborate Confutation of
thefe Romiih Doftrines 5 for unlefs he cou d
have proved them to be natoral and juft

Confequences from the fpiritual Nature of
Human Soul, he might as eafily have con-

futed the Divinity of our Saviour, from the

Idolatry of that Church. But this Confe-

quence was much more eafily fuppos'd than
prov'd 5 and therefore Eflibius is content

only with hinting, and pointing at it here

and there ^ for indeed it was unreafonable

to expeft any juft proof from him 3 the

Nature of the Thing wou'd not bear it.

Purgatory and Prayers for the Dead turn up-

on this Queftion, whetiier the ftate of our
Probation ends with our prefent Life : But

what's this to the Queftion, whether our
Soul furvives the Body ? What is it, I fay,

as to the one being any probable Ground of
the other ? For thus far I fee they are con-

nected, that whenever the State of our Ex-
iftenceends, the State ofour Probation muft
end with it ^ and on the other hand, fo

ong as we are in Being, we may alfo be
under Probation, fuppofing no Revelation

to the contrary 5 but this Connexion on
our part, amounts no higher, than to a
bare poffibility 5 and therefore can do the

Romanijl no manner of Service, fo long as

we confine him to Topics of Probability

Bb2 and
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^nd Certainty. But fee how far Efiihlus can

improve a Notion 3 this bare i olfihilltji is

with him a probable Ground^ and that pr(h

bable Gimmd is, 1 fuppofe, one of his De«
monjlrations.

Invocation of Saints^ is jafc fuch an other

Saperftrudure on the ImmortaUty of the

Soul 5 as if the Queftion were not whether

the departed Saints have a mediatory Power,

but whether they are exiftent-Beings. I

Hiuftjoyn with him where he fays. If this

p g
my DoSrine of Human SohI can ob-^

tain Belief amongfh the wifefl fort of
them

, [ the Roraanifts "] it mtiji be a de^

mo?sflrative ConviSion of their Error 5 and if

fome do, tho but few, I "will not repent of
my pains, that I have endeavour d to convert a

Sinner from the Error of his Ways, &c. Heres
the pious Motive that brought forth thefe

fecond Thoughts 3 and *tis pity they came
nor fooner out : They wou'd have done
Knighrs-Service to the ^laker , that went
to Rome to convert the Pope 5 and I am apt

to think he v/ou d not have refus'd the

affiftance of thefe ThouditS' for this Rea-
fon in the firft place, that they make a dead

Letter of the Scripture ^ and next that he's

fceft qoalifyM to comprehend the Author's

Notion, and to explain the Parallel between
Mjiman Sml and the Sun Beams, by his own
flight within^ 'Tis very poiTible I rauft
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confefs, that fome of the wifer fort of the

Rommijls may incline to Ejilbms's fide of
the Qaeftion 5 but thefe I iear, of all the

reft, are fartheft from being cottverted front

the Error of their Ways 5 or if they (liou'd

leave that corrupt Church, wou'd ftill , I

doubt, have their Religion to feeki

But as the Papifts on the one hand ufe,

fays Ejiibms^ and abufe, fay I, the Immor-
tality of the Soul , to maintain Purgatorfy

and unliivpfnl Prayers and Invocations 5 fo it

feems there are fome others that from thence

conclude. The Souls ofMen dying pafs

immediately to Heaven or Hell. If by "^

Heaven and Hell here is meant the confum^

mate, and unalterable State of Mankind in

another World, I know not v/hofe Opinio

on this is, nor to what purpofe he confutes

it. All this is making himfelf a perfeft

Don ^ixot in Difpute 5 'tis encountring a

Windmill, and that only one in his own
head 5 and yet this feems to be his Senfe in

that expreffion, the Soul immediately .^

,

enjoys Salvation or Damnation, But

if by Heaven and Hell he means the farad

place in the llniverfe, where they Ihall af-^

ter the Refurredion enjoy their laft recom^

pence, this may be the Opinion of fome of

the reformed Writers, but then this does

not render nfelefs the Day of "judgement §

for ftill even this may be a place wherein the

B b a Smtt
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Souls of the jufl and wicked enjoy an imper*

feSJiate of Blifs or initial Happinefs or Tor^

ment^ as he exprefles it 5 but this is a diftinft

Opinion he propofes to confute 5 and there-

fore the other Romantic Notion of the in-

termediate State, is what in this Place he
does moft heroically fubdue.

But let us confider what he objefts to the

Opinion of initial Happinefs or Mifery in

the intermediate State 3 he tells us this Opi-

nion feems to he more consonant to the Princi"

p
pies of the Chrtjiian Religion^ than

that of the Roman Catholicl{s 5 and
the Reformed are beholden for fuch a Cha-
rafter to a ftander-by 5 but this he cannot

yet admit of, becaufe we muft feign a third

p
place ofTorments^ as well as Joy 3 and
what will this differfrom a Vurgatory ^

As much, I anfwer, 2iSpurgatio7i andTorment
differ, which, to borrow your own Words,
differ in their fole^ primary^ and genuine

figntjications both in Hebrew^ Greek, and La*'

tine. And is there no difference, think you,

in the Things, as well as the Words 3 in a
ftate of Mifery which (hall erid in Heaven,
and that which fhall end in Hell? But it

feems we have not found out a Place for

Ibid
^^^ Torment of the Wicked , tho^

we have Paradife for the Reception

ofGood Souls, This may be calfd an half-

Objeftion, which grants one part of the

Queftion
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Queftion to confute another, but unluckily

grants that part, which necefiarily fuppoies

the whole 3 for if the furviving Souls of
good Men are happy in Paradife^ the Wic-
ked are undoubtedly miierable fome where

§

and this is all I defire Ejiihms to grant mcd

But he farther urges, this Paradife cannot

be a place of initial Happinefs only
5 for

where our Saviour was after Deaths ,, .

,

fnre mnft be a ferfeU^ and compieat

State of Happinefs 3 fo that, if the Thief were

with him^ he mnfh alfo be in the fame State

too. So that the Thief mull: be equally

happy with our Saviour, becaufe in Para-^

dife as well as he 5 and indeed all Men, in

the fame Meridian, muft according to this

Notion, be equally happy or miferable 3 or

however the Thief muft be as happy as

Heaven cou'd make him, if he was with

our Saviour 5 but this is an Argument truly

fitted to cozen a RhJUc TJnderflanding, which
may perhaps conceive Happinefs appendant

to a Place 5 and as fach, I fay as he did,

I like it well 5 but then I muft not believe

that EJiibius ever entertain d, for his own
ufe, fuch a grofs Notion of Happinefs, as

to fuppofe it relative to any thing External
5

he knows it confifts in the Conformity of the

Objeft to the Faculty ^ and I hope he is not

infenfible that the more immediate Prefence

of God himfelf may become, to fome
B b 4 Fa-
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Faculties, the moft exquifite Mifery. So
that queltionlefs, if God pleafes, the fame
place may be that of hntial^ and alfo that

of Conjummate Happinefs.

This is all that deferves our Notice in

this Chapter, till we come to the Opinion of
(jhofis, or l?erfons walking after they

Pag. 239. -^
, , 1

-^ c/2-.-. I *^i • ^
are deadt^ but hjtioius^ by his ma-

nagement of this Argument, has prevented

us here, from entering into the merits of it.

He tells us, if ever the Cafe did happen in this

, . , V/orldj as I much doubt^ I do pofi-

tivdy aver it is miraculous^ as well

as done hy a Supernatural Power, This doubt,

it the Author is confiltent, muft not extend

to thofe Saints, who after our Saviour's

Refurreftion appeared unto many ^ but on-

ly to the time in which, as we fay general-

ly fpeaking, Miracles have ceas'd: And
when he is able to demondrate that the

Merits of this Caufe depend upon fuch Ap-
paritions, I fhall examine more nicely, than

I have yec thought it worth my while to

do, into the Hiftory of them. In the in-

terim, it is a remarkable reafon he gives

why there cannot be fuppos'd fuch Appa-
ritions, that God can without the expence of

r, a Miracle, hy very little and inconfi"
Pag. 540. , , 1 \/r -^ "^

I 1 1 r ^ %

aerable means^ worl^td on by jecond

Caufes^ find out and difcover the greatefk and

moft vilUinoHs Intrigues^ 6cc. which Realbn
is
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is good, it ic be good at all, againft all the

figaal and awakening Notices of Providence 5

wnich have been the Obfervation of thefo»

ber part of Mankind, in all Ages and Coun«
tries But 1 fear Eflihius will flight

the Objeftion.

The remainder of this Chapter is fpent

in conruting the Peripatetick Notion of
Forms in General^ and particularly the SHb-^

fiantid Form 5 which title they gave to the

Soul of Man. It wou'd be unpardonable

in me to follow him, in thefe inquifitive Eft'-

qniries, as he's pleas'd to term them
3 p^

for the moft that can be made of this
^^' ^^^*

learned piece of Work is this. Form is an

improper Term for a Suhfiance. Which Im-
portant Proportion, far be it from me to

weaken ^ or deiraft from the great Author,

and Difcoverer gf it»

v« tl A IT G
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jrl A Jr. Ia.4

Reflexions on his Ninth Chapter^ in-^

tituVd a brief Hiftory of Human
SouL I

THE Defigii of this Hiftory, as the

Author declares at his Entrance upon
it, is to Jhevp us how this Doctrine Q ofthe Im-

mortality of the Soul 3 rvas deliver d from
thofe Heathen Philofophers^ to the Chri"

^^g- 352. jiian Church 3 and hovo continued

and fupported for felf Intereji and

fecular Advantage : And it muft be confefs'd,

cou'd it be made out in faft, that we had
the Notion only from Heathens, and main-
tain it only for Gain 5 it wou d be no fmall

Prejudice, to a wife and good Chriftian,

againft this Doctrine. Thus far therefore

Efiibius defigns well and confiftently 5 bnt,

as it ofually happens that his Defign is

the leaft part of his Performance, fo here

we have above Fifty, out of Sixty odd
Pages, fpent in fhewing us how the Hea-
then Pliilofophers came by it themfelvesj

and upon what precarious Grounds they
maintained it. All this Learned Pains there-

fore.
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fore might juftly be flighted, and fet ajide^

as it is really befide the Queftion^ only it

may deferve a Reflexion or two, becaufe

many Learned Men have endeavoured to

propagate an Opinion, that the moft an-

cient Theology was firft borrowed from the

Scriptures, or the Schools of the Patriarchs^

tho' afterwards chang d and mutilated, ac-

cording to the Opinion and Fancy of thofe

Sages^ through whofe Hands it came down
to us 5 and becaufe it ftill appears by their

works, that the chief of their Notions were
not maintained upon fuch precarious

Grounds 5 and upon that account it wou'd
fcem ftrange, if they delivered nothing fohd
upon an Argument of fuch moment to Man«
kind, and which had fo large a ftiare in their

Compofitions.

As to the firft Enquiry, from whence the
Philofophers had this Notion, Efiibius de-

rives it to them immediately from the lEgjip--

tiansy and to thefe from the Wri-
p.

tings of Mofes, pry'd into, but mi-
''^'^^ '

ftaken by the mgyptian Priejh. It's true

we cannot depend much upon this account,

becaufe the Author of it has very flatly

contradided himfelf in the Relation. He
pretends in one place to have ^iven ^

us the rationat Lrouncts ^ how the

JEgyptian Prrejls hecdme^ in all prchability^

thejirfi Founders ofthat Notion ofan immGr-^,

td
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tal Soul in Man 5 and in the very next Page

^

the Chaldeans are made the firft
^^'^ ^' Founders of it^ and afterwards the

JEgypttans are a fecond fort of Philofophers^

vpho by reafon of their vicinity to
^'^ * Chaldea, might be injlru&ed in the

fame Principles, 6cc. Tho' he thinks it

more likely they might have it from the

Writings of Mofes ^ however they were not,

the firft Founders of it amongft tlie Hea-

thens 3 becaufe the Chaldeans, as he con-

feffes, were antiquijfimum DoHorum Genus
5

and he has not pretended to date the Origi-

nal of it amongft them.

But becaufe I am paft wondring at fuch

paflages as this ^ let us take it for granted

that he means the Chaldeans and Mgyptians

were the (:wo oldeft Nations that held this

Dodrine , and that Thales firft

^^' ^ ' brought it from them into Greece t

But then his Hiftory is falfe 5 for, as he

has been already told, it is to

Con, with a be met with HI leveral Places
Theift, p. /^/? of Horner^ who Kv'd above 300
^*^^°'

Years before Thales^ and the

fame Learned Perfon has farther Ihewn,

,^., „ that it was the Opinion of all
Ibid. p. 222* -T • 1 V 11 1

Nations, by a very lull and par-

ticular Proof, which 1 (hall neither pretend.

to tranfcribe nor improve, but referr the

Reader to it And indeed we may be fully

aflur'd
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aflur'd of the truth of this, fince Tdly^ who
apears to be moft exadly and thoroughly

skiird, in all the Philofophy and Religion

before his time, tells us, as I have already

cited the Paflage, permanere Animas arhitra-

mur^ confcnfii Hatmmm om^tium. Thus re-

markably introduced at Deos ejffe natura opi--

vamuTy qualefque fnnt Ratione cognofcimus ^

Jic^ &c. And this conhftently with what
he fays in the fame Book, Afiimnm ^ ^

cum Lorpore cxtingm jnnt qui cenjent^ i, i,

qtiaks fnnt Epicurer. But to any
Man, that is tlie leaft vers'd in the Opini-

ons of the Ancients, it cannot be doubted

that this Opinion extended as far as the

Belief of a God 3 and I am fure there were
more various and ridiculous Notions, of

the Nature and Being of God, than there

was of the Nature and Duration of the Soul.

And therefore as all thofe whimfical Notions

that Mr. Statjley has hiftorically collefted in

his Lives of the Philofophers, and EJlihim

has tranfcrib'd from him and urg d as Ob*
jeftions to the Immortality of the Soul,

mightbefar outnumber'd by a likeColle&i-

on of Opinions concerning God, fo they

wou d, for that Reafon, more ftrongly urge

againft the Argument, in both Cafes, fo

much and fo defervedly infifted upon, from

the Confent of all Nations to the Being of

^ God^ But to a Man that better confiders

things,
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things , this Variety of Notions , is fo

far from proving the thing it felf to

be an Invention of fome particular Men,
and not the univerfal Didtate of Rea-
fon 5 that that it is a very ftrong prefump-

tion to the contrary. That Nations fo vaftly

different in every thing elfe which they be-

lieve and praftife, fhould yet agree, in the

main, in two or three Fundamentals of Re-
ligion, is too unaccountable, as an Human
Invention, to be fuppos'd morally poffible

:

Nor can it be fuppos'd with any probability,

that tliQ JEgjptia/2s in particular, commu-
nicated this Notion to the Pythagoreatjs and
Platomjis, and yet communicated nothing

elfe of their Religion 5 efpecially if they

did learn it, not as a Doftrine agreeable to

their own Reafon (which £/Z/^/^ muft fay,

or he fays nothing to the purpofe^ but gives

his Adverfary a confiderable Advantage)
but only hiftorically, and as it made a part

of the /Egyptian Theology. Nor again can

it reafonably be imagined that the Philofo-

phers gave Religion to the Vulgar 5 they

might correft and refine upon the received

Religion, but neither cou'd their Notions

reach any that were undifciplin'd in their

Arts of Difpute. It is poffible indeed that

an univerfal Monarch may force an exter-

nal Conformiry to any Religion ^ but none

of the great Monarchies extended fo far as

the
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th.e Immortality of the Soul 3 they did not
bring it in by Conqueft, but found it where-

ever they conquered : And befides, as to

matters of Belief, the general Sence of Man-
kind lies under no Reftraints of Human
Power 3 nor cou d ever be eftablifti'd by it,

Laftly, If any Opinion that has prevailed fo

univerfally,be only traditionary , then that is

highly unreafonable to fuppofe, itmufthave

been handed down from before the difper-

fion of Mankind, from the firft Family up-

on Earth 3 and let Ejiibius make his beft of
that conceffion. Thefe I take to be convin-

cing Reafons againft any pretended Hifto-

ry of Human Soul from Heathens, to make
it their Invention 3 and till Ejiibius has con-

futed this Account of it, I mull: believe he
can as eafily draw up from the Materials

they, have afforded him, a true Hiftory of
the Creation.

But what ifwe fhou'd grant our Hiftorian,

that there was no fuch Notion generally en-

tertained before Thales ^ and moreover that

he with Pj/thagoraSj Socrates and Plato had
it from the Egyptians -^ whence had the

JEgyptians the Notion ? He anfwers, from
perujing the Writifigs ofMoks^ where

^ ^
it is obfervable that the Word Soul

is extraordinarily frequently nfed by him^ in

his J^avps he gives the Jevps 3 of which the

JEgyptians might ^ and unquejiionably did
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conceive a very edd and erroneous Notian^

That they might conceive an erroneous No«
tion, of the trueSenfe and Intent oi Mafes's

Law in general, may be allowed ^ but that

they ftiou d miftake him in an Article which
equally concern d themfelves, and which
they adopted into their own Religion, is

an unreafonable Poftulatum oi Efiihuss, when
we reflect that Mofes was Learned in all the

Wifdom of the ^Egyptians, and was mighty

in Words and in Deeds. Did Mofes then

defign to lead the JEgyptian Priefts into this

Error, or was he incapable of exprefling

himfelf, in an Article of Natural Religion,

to their Capacity ? I think his Charafter

above either fuppofition 5 and as he had
his Education amongft them, and was cho-

fen by God to fpeak in his Name to them,

I cannot fuppofe they were fuch Strangers

to his Language, as to miftake him in

Words extraordinarilyfrequently us'd by him 5

nay and t^o ingraft this miftaken Notion into

the Body of their Religion, from the Words
of one who, with his whole Seft, was an

abomination tinto them. But that which
makes the Wonder ftill greater, is that the

Hebrews (houd concur exactly with the

JEgyptians^ in fo grofly miftaking Mofes 5

for I have prov'd Ch. 6th, that this Noti-

on was , even proverbially , entertained

amongft them^ and Dr. Nichols lus fupcv^
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feded all farther Proof from their

own ancient Writers* But there is
'^*^^^'

one Argument that may be more powerful

upon Ejlibius than all thefe 5 for he him-
felf has given it its due weight : He has

quoted the Words ofEfdras 2 Book, Ch. 14*

V. 3 5. For after Death/hall the 'judgment come^

when we Jhall live again^ and that [ball the

Names of the Righteonr be manifefl^ &c. And
fuppoiing, without any Reafon, that this ex^

eluded the feparate Life of the Soul, he
adds, vphich Rotations helnq^ from „

the Apocrypha, i would have my Rea-

der tal{e notice that I cite them , not for Ar^

gut/tents of Divine Authority, but rather as

Hijiorical^ to fjevp the common Opinion of the

Jews at that time^ Sec, I need not now
(hew that this however, will not come neat

the Author's defign 5 but on -the other hand^

I refer him to V/ifdom Ch. 3. v. i, 2, 3, 4*

But the Souls of the Righteous are in the

Hand of God^ and there Jldall no Torment

touch them 5 in the jight of the Unvpife they

feemed to die^ and their departure is tdkeft

for Mifery^ and their going fram us to be ut^

ter Deftru^ion^ but they are in Peace : For

tho they be punifljed in the fight ofMen^ yet

is their hope full of Immortality, I defire

him to confider this Paffage, as an Hiftori-^

cal account of the Wifdom, fo efteem'd,

amongft the ^ews : And let him not think

C c to
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^ to set throudi his Loop-hole, I
Tag. 2^0. r . 1 '1 .1 \ II

pafs it by until the Apocrypha dq

proved Canonical 5 for I infift upon it no
otherv/ife than as he himfelf had done be-

fore, upon a Quotation that makes nothing

at all to his purpofe. But I muft not ex-

peft he will fubmit to the plaineft Senfe of

the Apocrjpha^ who is not alham'd to con-

tradid: facred and prophane Hiftory in one

Breath ; The generality of the Jews, nay I

^ ^. may fay univerfally were ofOpini-

pag. 359.
* on that Man vpoad die and tiever

live again 5 what is this, but to

affert a Matter of Faft, either againji^ or

without his Knowledge ? and either is bad

enough. We fee then, if his own Hiftory

be true, the probable Ground of this

Doftrine, which in fhort is this 5 xhQ Church

of England had it from the Church of Rome

^

that Church from the Primitive Fathers^

they from the Philofophers^ thofe from the

^Egyptians , and the JEgjptians from

Mofes.

The next thing we are to confider, is

the Reafon upon w^hich thp Philofophers

aiferted and maintain d this Dodrine
^

which Efiibius calls precarious. And that

they did aflert it upon many precarious

Reafons, I muft not deny 5 for they af-

feftedly differed from each other in their

Reafoning about moft things 5 and Tullj

confefTes
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confefles upon this Occapon^ Ratio- ^ ^^

nem illi jententi£jH£ non fere reaae- lib, i.

hantj nijl quid erat numeris ant defcrip-

tionibus explicandum. But tho they difFer'd in

their Difcriptions, which made the greateft

part of their Difcourfes
5
yet it is very remar-

kable tiiey all allign'd one Pveafon^ which as

I take it is the Reafon from the confidera-

tion of the Nature of the Soul • It is the
(wroyJivficv or felf-movitig Power in the SouL
This Eftibius relates was the chief Tenent
hi Tholes

J
whofirjl gave that Attribute ^^

ofafelf-npnjeTitF^nnciple and Immorta-
""*

lity to the Soul 1 and after i^im Fytha- „

goras caird it a [elf-moving 'Number^ °'

which is Mind : Next he reckons this

amongft the Opinions of Socrates,

That the Soul of Man is immortal
3

for what is always moveable is immor-

tal'^ 3.nd Plato, the laii he mentions,

fays, The Soul of Man is immortal^
^'

a Subjiance havings within it felf a power to

move it felf and other things. Thus far

Mr. Stanly has informed him right, and E

know not what need be added , unlefs

that GVer^ himfelf, wlio had fo well dige-

fted all the Opinions of the Ancients, lays

down this as his grand Proof from P/^/i7,

^uod femper movetur sternum eft : ^od an-

tern motum affert alicui^ quodqne ^ r-

ipfum agatur aliunde
,
quandoftnem li. i.

C C 2 habet
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habet motus^ vivendi habeat necejjh efl* S(h

lum igitur quod feipfum movet^ quia nunquam

deferitur a fe^ nunquamfe moveri quidem defi-

niti^ qiiinetiam ceteris qus moventur^ hiefans

^

hoc principium eji movmdi^ 8cc. Now whence
cou'd proceed this uninterrupted Chain of
Reafoning ? And how came the fame Ar-

gument to be in all their Mouths, who dif-

fer'd io much in moft Arguments, but from
the fame true obfervation of the paffive

Nature of corruptible Matter ? And this is

the very Argument which I have profecu-

ted at large in the iirft part 5 and thither

V, .0 I niuft refer Eftibius who cannot con-

cewe why u ibing being jelf-movent^

pmfi therefore be immortal'^ there feems (YiQ

means only to himfelf) 710 natural Inference

or Connexion between the one and the

other.

The Reader mull: now be left to judge

v/hat Efiibius has gain'd, by detaining us

thus long from what (hou d have been the

Subjed of this Chapter, which is the In-

troduftion of this Doftrine into the Chri-

ftian Church, and the Reafon of it's con»

tinuance there. AH the account he has gi-

ven of the firft is, that the Primitive Fathers

were generally Platonijis, infomuch that

H^ 26 ^^' Auguftine confejfes^ That the Books

of the Philofophers were very ufeful

to him ^ to facilitate his ZJnderfianding of

fome
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fome Orthodox Truths 5 and upon this fingle

Reafon he doubts not to make it a pure

Principle of PUtonifm. PUtomfm was un-

doubtedly the received Philofophy of thofe

Times 5 and even St. Paul himfelf is not

afham*d, as we have feen, to make ufe of
the Platonic Notion of the Soul : And what
then ? Did he learn it at Tarfus, and cor-

rupt Chriftianity with it ? No, he had the

Spirit of God, but the Primitive Fathers

were poor ignorant, illiterate Creatures
5

and indeed confidering how iieartily they

renounced their Heatheni[h Principles, thofe

of them that were born Heathens 5 and how
unlikely it is thofe who v/ere born Chrird-

ans fhoud take their Pxeligious Principles

from thence 5 and withall that their chief

Bufinefs v/as to difpute againft the Heathen

Religion, and how zealoufly and faccefsfully

they appeared in that Cauie, nothing bu

an Ignorance next to Infatuation , coa'd

have fuifer'd them univerfally to efpoufe

an Heatheniili Doftrine, purely as fuch.

And yet it is plain not only the Fathers

efpous'd it, but the Vulgar alfo, and in-

deed the whole Body of Chriftians muft be

Platomzd to account for Ejiibmss Notion,

It is reafonable to fuppofe, Atha.f?afins wou d
not have explaind the Doftrine of the

Trinity by this, had it not been a known
and received Doftrine among Chriftians ^

C c 3 for
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for to introduce it by fuch a Method, wou*d

have been only to explain one obfcure

.. 1 J J Thing by another. And thus

Fbot, cod.22^. Methodius (peaks to it, not as a

Queftion in difpute , but by
way of Explanation of a received Doftrine.

"X^pj^ (j^lJ'Cfi^-'j ^Vs ecu wakiv (J){Jicc )^^^s "^^X^^

¥ xcyV)y /ao^(pLa? Q^ulsOsv. M^/2 , according to

his Ndture^ can properly he calTd neither

a Sold wlthotit d Bodj^ nor a Body -with-

out a Soul 5 but the Rejult of a Compofi- i

tivn of Sold and Body in one Form, And
which is farther remarkable, when fcarce

any Fundamental of Chriftianity flood un-

ftiaken, through the Three firft Centuries

we read but of one defpicable Number of

mfi I 6
-^^^^^^'^'^ Chriftians, who, as E//-

Ch, 30.
'

fibius tells us, were infefted with
this Herefy, but confuted by Or/-

£-r ^r gen. They affirm d^ as Dr. Cavt

Oi7igin, fayS:, that at Death both- Body and
Soul did expire together^ and were

refolyd into the fame State of Corruption
^

and that at the HefirreSion they Jhould re-

vive and rife together to eternal Life. For
this purpofe a general Synod of thofe parts was
called

J
and Origen dejired to he prefent at it

3

-who managd the Caufe with fuch weighty Ar-

gtments^ fuch unanfwerable and clear Con-

vision^
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vi^ion^ that the adverse Partji threw down
their Weapons^ and relmquified the Caufe which

they maintained before. This Synod was held

about the Year 245, and it may be obferv'd

that a general Synod thought the Philofo-

phical Origen ( who at their Choice had fo

fuccefsfully maintained the Divirjity of our

Blefled Saviour, and converted the Beretick

Berofus that oppos'd it) to be a fit Cham-
pion in this, and indeed all the moft confi-

derable Chriftian Controverfies of his Time.

Which fully proves, that not only the Pri-

mitive Fathers, but the whole Primitive

Church maintained this Doftrine 5 and it

muft be confefs'd Eflibi/^ has undertaken a
very noble Army of Adverfaries.

However the Fathers v/ere the chief Pa-

trons of this Dodrine, and the Conduit-

Pipes that conveigh'd it entire to us^ and
hinc ills Uchrym£*^ here is the true Reafon
why Efiibms has ftrew'd thofe contemptible

Charafters of them fo thick thro' his Book.

Here therefore it might be proper to vindi-

cate their Learning and llnderftanding from
thofe grofs and rude Afperfions 5 but this

Work is done to my Hands, by all the Hifto-

rians of theirs, and all fucceeding Times 5.

particularly by Dr. Cave in their feveral Lives,

and in the Introduftion to his Apojiolici^ he
proves it an Advantage that ex- p o^^.

ceedinj^ly contr/mted^ to the Triumph

C c 4
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of Chnflianity^ the fingtiUr hearning of many
who became Champions to defend it* For

tho' the Gofpei at its firft fetting oat, was
left to its own naked Strength 5 and Men
of the rnoft unpoliGfd Breeding made Choice
of toconveigh it to the World, that it might

not feem to be an human Artifice
5
yet after

the miraculous Power began to ceafe, it

pleas'd the Divine Providence to raife up, in

its Defence, Men of the moft profound Abi?

lities and Learning, for the firft five Centu-

ries. They w^ere, as he fays, exquijitely

skiWd in Arithmetick,^ Geometry^ Afironomy^

LogicJ{^ Vhyfick^^ Rhetorick'^ and indeed what

not .<? I defire Eftihius , the next time he
writes, to be particular in his Charafters of
Iren£us^ jujiin Martyr^ AthmagGvas^ Theo^

•philuSj ArnobiuSj Origen^ Gregory Nazianzen^

and Chryfoftom. It's true his Objedion w^as

made before hyCelfas, Porphyry^ and Julian
-^

and therefore it may be proper for his life,

to tranfcribe St.Jerom's Anfwer to it. Dif-

SNkronvr^f
^^^^ ^'^^^^ ^^'^^^' Porphyrius,

defcrip.EccI. Julianus, rabidi adverJHs Lhri-

fhum Canes^ difcani eorum SeCla-

tores^ qui futant Ecclejiam nuUos Philofophos

&. Eloqjientes^ mdlos hahutffe DoSores, quanti

d^- quales viri earn fundaverint^ extruxerint^

C^ qrnaverint • ^ dejtnafft fidem nofiram

rujlic<e tantum pmplicitatis arguere^ ftmmqne
ptius impcriti^m agnofcant. And with this I

leave
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leave him to reflefl: upon the Character,

which he has fo induftrioufly, and fo fre-

quently given us of the Primitive Fathers
5

how far it is from Truth, and how near

a-kin to the moft inveterate Enmitys that

ever appear'd againft the Chriftian Caufe.

If we are not to be impos'd upon by Efii-^

hlus in things at that diftance of Time, he
can expeft but little Succefs in his laft Un-
dertaking 5 which was to (hew the Conti-

nuance of this Opinion in the
p^

Church, for Intereft and Gain. It's

notorious what ufe the Church of Rome has

made of this Doftrine ^ but fuppoflng no
fuch ufe had been made of it, wou'd the

Dodrine have funk ? Muft it neceffarily

have faifd in the time of Pope Gregory the

Greats had not he commanded Frajers for

the Dead^ and fet up Purgatorj ^ Muft it

needs have been drop'd at that junfture of
time, when it had ftood the Teft of all

the pureft Ages of the Church ? I muft

confefs this Suppofition is of a Piece with

many in the Book, and can be exceeded

for Extravagance, by nothing but what the

Author farther aflerts, That the Con-
^^

teU for Power and Grandeur in the

Romifl) Churchy was the true Grounds cfJlre-

nuoufly maintdintng this Opinion about the fpi-

ritual Soul of Man, united to his Body, and

fubjlfiing after it in a feparate St-ate» Ac-

cording
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cording to this account, M^iio wou'd expeft

to meet with this Opinion among Chriftians

till the fixth Century ? but why may not he
be allowed to call that a Ground^ which is

only a SnperfiruBure^ as well as to make a

SuperftruHure of his own, without any
Ground at all ?

But methinks this Hiftory of his is a

little lame, or rather ends where it (hou d
have begun 5 for here's no Reafon given

why the reform'd Churches, and efpecially

the Church of England^ fo univerfally own
and teach Pfycomuthifm. But what woud
you have a Man do ? Impoffibilities ? It's

poflible to perfuade forae Gentlemen that the

Primitive Fathers were a parcel of Fools,

when an Author cannot fo well fay Reli-

gion is in fach Hands at this time of Day
5

and again 'tis plain, that with us neither

Prieft nor Church, get any thing by the

furviving of Mens Souls 5 and, befides Folly

and Knavery, there can be no other Caufe

of an Error fo grofs^ and fo derogatory to

true Chriftianity.

Wherefore I expedi:, EJiibms, you will be-

think your felf of fome other Topicks, if

you are refolv'd to proceed in your De-
fign, befides Pkilofiphy, Reafon^ Scripture^

and Biftory:^ for all thefe make fo appa-

rently againft your Pofition , that I hope

very few Profelytes, in an inquifitive Age,

will
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^ill be made by fach Arguments, tlio*

you (hou d be able to compafs Sea and Land
to gain them. This is all the Advice I

pretend to give you 5 for as to a KetraSationy

I am fenfible you have fet your felf fo far

above Reproof, or Conviftion from others,

that it muft be left at laft to God and
your own Confcience.

C H A P. X.

Conclujion^ being a Summary Confuta-

tion of his whole Hypotheiis, from
. what has beenfro'vd^ and fome far^

ther Confiderations,

'Aving, in the foregoing Chapters

,

thoroughly examin d all the Premiffes

in fecond Thoughts^ which have any Teem-

ing tendency to the Author's Conclufion
5

I (hall not tranfgrefs the Rules of Difpute,

to take notice of his laft Chapter, which he
calls the Summary of the whole ^ or Conclnjion :

We can expeft nothing of Argument new
under this Title 5 and if what we have
met with already will but ill bear Repeti-

tion, I am fenfible it s too late to engage

afrelh either ia .
the fame, or in foreigr^

Mat=
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Matter. But not to be too much behind

hand with my Author, I (hall here prefent

to the R.eader*s view, a fummary Confuta-

tion of the whole Eflibmn Hypothefis 5 by
reminding him, in part, of what has been

urg'd already 5 and adding fome farther

Confiderations, which have not yet fall n

in witii my Method.

In order to this , we need not fpend

Words in ftating the Controverfy between

us. Our Notion and Tenent is fufEciently

known 5 and EJlihms^ perhaps has made
fome farther explication, but has added no-

thing to Mr. Blount's Notion ^ or rather,

that of the Arabian Heretics (for I don't

find Mr. Blount own*d any Refurreciion

)

in the third Century, of which we have
given an account. For Explication, he de-

fines the Soul of Man, in general, to be a

p
Breath originally infus'd by God
into infcnjible Matter^ by which it

lives and exerts Senfe and Reafon» This
properly is only a Definition of Adams
Soul, and therefore he adds, to conclude

the reft of Mankind, that God made the

Pa^ 10 SiibjeS [our Bodies] capable at the

beginnings and gave it a Vorcer to pro-

duce its like 5 that is^ living Creatures to pro-

duce living Creatures^ and conveigh original

Life in the vehicle of feminalM.atter.from Ge-

neration to Genera,tian. And again, the Soui

is.
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is only a Power inherent in generated

Matter^ which depends on it^ and pe- ^' ^^ *

rijhes with it. Thefe Expreflions contain

the Subftance of his Motion, which the

Author propofes, and accordingly we (hall

now confider as a Poficion grounded oa
Reafon , and as a Doftrine of Reli-

gion.

I. Therefore I aflert, That this Notion,

of Human Soul can have no manner ofi

pretenfion to reafonable Qrounds 3 as being

botli unintelligible^ and abfnrd. •

ift, It isanunintellibible Notion, I mean^

not as to the &;/p, but the Truth of it.

A Fewer inherent in Matter we can under-

ftand 5 but then at the fame cime we con-

ceive Matter naturally fufceptible of that

Power, that is to fay, we conceive a Capaci-

ty in- firsi Matter, of all the fubordinate

Powers belonging to it: Now I prefume

EJiibius will not aflert the Power of fpon-

taneous Motion, as naturally belonging to

firji Matter, for fear of a long train of Ab-
furdities, already drawn out Part. i. §. 4,

5, 7. and if this is abfur'd^ the other is

unintelligible 5 for here is a Power that has

no Foundation in the Nature of the Sub-

jed 5 but as it were forcibly grafted upon
it by an Omnipotent hand, after a man-
ner to us altogether unconceivable 5 and
much lefs is it poffible for us to underfland

how
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how this Subjefl: flioud afterwards exert

this Power^ nay and exert it of it felf, in

the Courfe of fecond Caufes, without any

natural connexion between the SuhjeS and

th^ Power. Ejiibius explodes the Solution

p g by Natural Inftinft, becaufe it gives

us not the leaji Light to comprehend^

any Phitofophical Truth 5 but I wou'd fain

know wherein his own Notion differs from
this t, unlefs that Inftinfl: fuppofes God per-

petually to direft material Beings to their

End ^ but this fuppofes him to have given

the Body of Man a Power to dired it felf,

which I am fure is the more unaccountable'

of the two. And tho' the Patrons of this

Notion are very ready, for a known Reafon,

to condemn Arijhtle as an unintelligible^

Writer
3
yet they themfelves we find, upon

Occafion can folve the raoft noble Ph£no'
menon in the Sublunary World, by an occult

^alitj.

And if it be unintelligible how this

Power was originally communicated to the

Human Body, ¥/e are ftill more in the

Dark when we endeavour to ' explain how
it was recommunicated by Adam, and eve-

ry fucceeding Father, in the propagation

of Human Race. For, fuppofing now that

God had aftually lodg'd this unaccounta-^

ble Power in Adams Body, yet for that Bo-

dy to communicate the fame Power, with

feminal
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feminal Matter, is, to fay no worfe of it,

beyond all Imagination. A Power to com-
municate Life, muft be fomething more than

a Power to live ^ the latter only recurs to

Omnipotent Power, which may aft beyond
our Conception 3 but the former places an
unintelligible Power in fecond Caufes, and
makes Matter naturally to communicate a

Quality, which does not naturally belong

unto it,

Efiibius may anfwer, or rather objeft to

this, that it's equally unconceivable how
the Soul , or any thing immaterial , can

move a Body. This, I confefs, is true in

fome Senfe, but ftill there is a wide Dif-

ference between the llninteliigiblencfs of
the one, and the other Notion. Motion
communicated to Matter by an immaterial

Agent, is unintelligible in the Manner of
it 5 but that a Body fhou d move it felf,

is unintelligible not only m the Manner
of being performed, but that it fhou'd ever

he perform d. In one Cafe we can demon-
ftratethat fomething immaterial mov'd Mat-

ter originally, vide tart i. SeS. 5. And if

we cou d as clearly prove that Matter with

or without Spirit, raov*d it felf originally

(v/hich it's impoffible we fhou'd, becaufe

they are two Parts of a Contradiftion) then

the Difficulty of Conception wou'd be equal

on both fides 3 but here we find nothing at

all
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all intelligible in order to convince us

whereas in the other cafe, we find nothing

unintelligible, but what, in many cafes, we
are forc'd to fubmit to other Evidence wiiich

fafficiently proves the thing. EfiibiHs often

ridicules our faying the Soul properly fees^

hearsj d^c. but I am fure he does not mend
the matter 5 for fince the Body has natu-

rally no Confcioufnefs or Perceptioti, he

muft fay, the Life fees, the Life hears^ d^c.

This Vm fure is not lefs ridiculous, if we
may laugh at a thing when we cannot yet

tell what to make of it.

2dly^ This Notion is not only unintelligi-

ble, but highly irrational and abfurd 5 nay,

we may pronounce it impoffible, if we have
prov'd that phyfically extended Subftance^

is in its Nature fo utterly incapable of Thought^

that no Power can fuper-add that Quality

to it, Part I. Se^ 7,& 8. The grand Athe^

ifiick Objedion againft a Creation, is that

Axiom of theirs, ex 7zihilo nihil fit. Now
tho' they both miftake the Senfe and the Ap-
plication of this Axiom (for every thing is

eminently in God, and this is only fpoken

of fecond Caufes and Effefts) yet they

themfelves are really guilty of the Abfur-

dity they pretend to charge upon their Ad^-

verfaries: For to produce Life Ser^fe^ and
Reafon^ which are unqueftionable Realities,

out of flupid and infenfible Matter, out of
meer
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meer Magnitudes^ Figures^ Sites^ and Mo^
tions^ is, in the ordinary Courfe, and there-

fore in a proper fenfe, to ktohfomething out

of nothing. Mr. Lock may avoid this, by
recurring to the Power of God 5 but Efii-

him has had the Misfortune to drop that,

after the Creation of Adam 5 and to derive

the reft of Mankind, from a Fower in gene-

rated Matter 3 and therefore he muft ftand

and fall in this Notion, with the Democri^

tic and Epicurean Atheifts. And tho' with
them he may find better Philofophy, he will

meet with more abfurd Atheifm, than with
thofe that philofophiz'd in the way of real

Qualities, generable and corruptible in Mat«
ter, of which Number they made Life and
TJndetjlanding 5 and cou'd thus account for

the Produftion of it, without a Contradi-

ftion, which the Atomic Philofophy could

not.

But the Abfurdity of this Notion is far-

ther obvious, even to ordinary Obfervation.

Spontaneous Motion is an Ingredient, accor-

ding to Ejiibius^ of Life ^ now we may ea-=

lily obferve that neither has the whole Body
fpontaneous Motion in it, nor have any of
its moft agil and refind Parts : It fares with

our beft Spirits, as with other Bodies in

Motion, they are retarded, and grow flug-

gifti by external Refiftance ^ and where

ever Motion can be diminifla'd^ in that

Dd Subjeft,
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Subjeft it may be deftroy*d 5 but the Pow€r
of fpontaneous Motion can neither be

diminifti^d nor deftroy'd, by phyfical Can-

fes, however it may appear to be fo in Hu-
man Body. For if we fuppofe the Soul to

aft immediately, only upon the fpirituous

^nd fubtle Parts of the Body, we muft grant^

it necelTary, that thefe be duly qualify'd to

communicate Motion to the grofler Parts^

becaufe they do that mechanically 5 and this

is a fufficient Reafon why our fpontaneous

Motion is obftrufted in its Operation, and alfo

why this Obftruftion does finally reach every

part of the Body : But on the other hand^

this proves that a vital Flame^ in a litera|,

Senfe, is as great an Abfurdity, as to make
all Fire alive. Nor is it reafonable to avoid

this, by faying thofe Parts of the Body in

which Life conlifts, can never be deprived

of their Motion, but by Death ^ for befides

that this is only to retreat from one Abfur-^

dity to another, this continud Motion comes^

never the nearer the Idea oi fpontaneous Mo.-

,

tion, nor accounts at all for it.

But (till the Communication of Life is a^

more grofs Abfurdity, thati the Original of
it. Do thefe felf-moving Particles, in which
the Life of the Parent confifts, branch out

into the Offspring? If fo, all Mankind was,

properly and ftridly fpeaking, in Adam, as

the part is in the whole 5 and here's an eafie

Account^
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Account, ifcwere but probable, of the Fall

of Man. Or do thefe Particles communi-
cate to others their Faculty of fpontaneous

Motion ? We do hot find that a Body com-
mences felf-moving, froiiianylmpuUe^ but

on the contrary, that the rfioft aftive Parts

ofour Body may be laid afleep, and the moft
rapid Motion of our Spirits ceafe. In fhoft,

it is impoffible that the Will to move' the

Body, fliould be lodg d in the Body it felf5

and the Qreminm Maten<e, Matters Lap

^

which EJiibius fomewhere talks of, is as in-

capable of receiving it, as Matter's Br—'L
Laftly, he is not more abfurd in rhaking

Man wholly mortal, than he is in denying

that he makes him fo. He fays, „

MortaLity properlj/ relates to a pe-

rijinng Sithjlance^ which by its returfting to

Corrnptio7i , returns to its primitive Matter^

and generates another
:, ^S all Bodies do 5 hut

Life or Soul cannot be properly faid to he

mortal or . corruptible^ but it truly returtts to

God that gave it, &c. But tell me, fo long

as your Name is EJiibius ^ how Life can,

in any other Senfe, or more properly, be
faid to return to God^ than any other Ac-
cident belonging to the Carcafs, which yet

returns to Corruption, & erk mihi magnus

Apollo.

i) d 2 iL I
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Ih I come now to confider this Notion of
Human Soul as a DoBrim of Religion:^ and
tho* EJiibius has confin'd the Difpute to the

Chriftian Religion, and calls every other Ar-

gument 4« HeathemJ/j Invention'^ yet I (hall,

in the firft place, propofe fome Confidera-

tions from natural Religion, which will, I

hope, be of Weight with thofe that truly

underftand Religion, and the general Foun-

dations of it.

We have more than once mention d the

Immortality of the Soul, as believed by all

Nations, in fuch a Senfe, that an Excepion

cannot be urg'd as an ObjeStion to this Rule,

We are now to confider this as an Ob-
jedion againft EJiibius. And here, as a
good Teftimony ought always to have

Weight with a wife Man, fo of all other

Teftimony, that of the wifeft and far greateft

part of Mankind, in all Ages, concurring

without the Poffibility of Concert or Con-
trivance, in the Belief of any Principle, is

the ftrongeft and nioft convincing. It is like

a Quality diffus'd thro' a whole Species of
Beings, which coud come only from the

immediate Hand of the Creator. Thus
T////j^, upon this Argument, lays it down as

^ , 2iX\ Axiom^Omni in re concenfio omnium

lib. I*.
Gentiun/^ Lex Natur£ putanda eji^

And proving that this was the uni-
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verfal Opinion of the moft ancient Nations
intiiftory, abvmni anti^mtate^ adds, ,,.,

qH£ quo propius aberat ab Ortu , c5^

Divina Progeme^ hoc melius fortajje qu£ eran$

vera certtebat. And Seneca^ Cum de ^
animarum lEtermtate dijjerimus^ non

leve momentum apud nos hahet cqnfenfus om^

nium^ ant timentium inferos^ aut colentium.

And therefore, in the Opinion of thefe wife

Men, nothing lefs than Demonftration in-

deed can embolden a confiderate Man, to

fet himfelf againft the general Senfe of Man-
kind.

But this Argument will be more cogent,

if we examin into the Grounds of this Opi-

nion, and the reafons, if we can affign any,

why it became univerfal. Tiiefe two I think

are confiderable ^ i/Z, The natural Appetite

and Expeftation ofMankind 5 and, 2^/y, The
Adminiftration of Providence in this World.

i/?, I have proved, Parti. &iJ. 13. that

the proper and adequate Happinefs of Hu-
man Nature, to which by a neceflary Im-

pulfe it ever afpires, muft be of eternal Du-
ration ^ and that without the Addition of
Eternity, we are made to be miferable fo

long as we have our Being. This there-

fore may properly be affign d as a Reafon
why the Belief of the thing became univer-

fal, becaufe the Appetite and Expeftation of

it is fo ^ for Mankind having entertain d
Dd q the
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the Notion of a Deity, cou d not believe

themfelves coudufted hither, 2^s into Viator

pen, only to te amuz d a while, with the

Shew of meer fantaftical and imaginary Hap-
pinefs^ but they believed every Faculty had
its true End and Defign, and every Appe-

tite its proper Gratification ^ and accordingly

jhey all aim'd, tho' by different Methods^

2X2ifummnm bonum ofHuman Nature, which
I can look upon no otherwife, thro' all their

various Opinions concerning it, than as the

rude Delineation, and imperfeft Remainders

of eternd Life in their Minds. Now I be-

lieve it will never be made confiftent with

the Notion of a wife and beneficent Crea-

tor, tpfuppofe, while the natural Appetites

pf all other Animals have their proper Gra-

tification, that Man fhou'd be utterly dif-

appointed in the fupreme Appetite of his

Kature ^ and be ca(V, immediately upon fi-

nifhing his Span of Life, into that dark State,

for which he lias the ftrongeft, and forever

and unconquerable Dread and Averfion : And
laftly, that this Profpeft (liou d be the morg
fevere Lot, of the wifeft and beft of Man-
kind j who have the greateft Z)^re, and
the greateft Re/ifo?i to defire Inmortaliiy.

Now this I take to be one good Reafon
for the Propagation of fuch a Belief^ that.

it is perfectly fuitable to the natural Notion^"

f^f ppd and pur felyes j and I think it is no
.
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infignificant Reafon for the Truth and Rea-
lity of what was thus propagated and be*

liev'd 5 for otherwife God, from whom they

had the Law^ of natural Religion, written

on their Hearts^ muft be fuppos'd to permit

the general Obedience of Mankind to that

Law, to proceed upon a falfe Principle
5

and not only fo, but to give them a Law
without any Motive that cou'd ever ftand

the Teft of their Reafon, for nothing be-

fides Immortality can 5 and therefore he
who made this neceflary and eflential to the

Obedience he required of them, did not make
Man wholly mortal.

From which Confideration it is clear to

me, that the Doftrine which Efiibins wou'd
propagate, utterly deftroys the very Foun-
dation ofnatural Religion. I muft confefs he
feems.to intimate a Conceffion of this, whea
he calls all the Heathen Notions of future

Rewards and Punifhment a fure Inmntion :

But fo long as I believe there was really fucli

a thing as natural Religion ^ I muft look

upon this new-vampt Notion of Human
Soul, to be a meer Chymera.

idly. Another Reafon for the Propaga-

tion of this Belief, may very probably be

grounded on the Adminiftration of Provi-

dence in the World. This is the only Rea-
fon EJlihiud' gives for the Invention 5 and he

oft^n confefTes, that without the Suppofition

D d 4 of
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of another State, they cou d not folve the

Appearances of Providence in this. But can

lie really believe this to be a Reafon for his

fide of the Queftion ? To prove it an In-

vention^ he has given a Reafon which proves

it to be none, unlefs by Invention here, he
means a DiSate of right Reafon 5 then we
are agreed, but then he confutes his own
TAe/s. And indeed, to fuppofe Mankind
endu d with a Notion of God, but left per-

plex'd in the Maze of his Providence, with-

out any Profpeft or Poffibihiy of extricating

themfelves, by any Succours of Fveafon, is

to fuppofe that they have done better by
themfelves, than God intended to do by
them^ for the general Expeftation of Im-

mortality, is undoubtedly preferable to Mor-
tality, and we plainly find that the Principle

gave them Tranquillity and Security, and
gave Rife to their befl: and greateft Anions.

But if God did make thisProvifion for them,

and defign'd it fhou'd be their Principle of
Aftion, it is highly reafonable to fuppofe it

a true Principle ^ for tho' Immortality is

more fully reveaFd fince, yet. it is not credi-

ble that God ftiou'd lay a Neceffity upon
Mankind to recur to a Solution, which in

Fad was falfe^ or otherwife leave them to

a rational Disbelief of his Providence.

It may be objefted, that this proves their

Suppofition of a future .State to be well

grounded
5
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grounded 3 but the feparate Exiltence of the

Soul may ftill be a t idion of their own,
and their Expeftation of a future State be

made good by the Refurreftion. In An«
fwer to which, I own that the future State

in general, is firft and immediately prov'd

by this Argument 5 but then I fay, by Con-
fequence, the feparate Exiftence of the Soul

is prov'd alfo 5 for fince it had not pleas'd

God to reveal to them the Refurredion of
the Body, they cou*d no poflible way under-

ftand, how their Expeftation cou d be an«

fwer'd, but by the furviving of the Soul

:

for Reafon cou d never lead them fo much
as to conjedure the Refurredion or Revivi-

fication of the Body 5 but feveral Reafons

might, and did fuggeft to them that the

Soul, being the Principle of Life, with a

felf-adive Power inherent in it, might not

become liable to Corruption, or be extind

upon its Departure from the Body. And
this, according to their Notion, fufEciently

preferv'd the Perfonality in both States 5 for

as they lodg'd the Conffcioufnefs of Guilt or

Innocence entirely in the Soul, fo the Soul

became, in their Account, the proper Objed
of Retribution. ^
And as this is a plain Account of the Pro-

pogation of fuch a Belief over the Heathen
World, fo I doubt not it will appear that

(phriftianity builds upon it, and that the

Refur-
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Refurreftion of the fame Body, cannot an-

fwer the Deiign of the Gofpel without it.

This rauft be granted, if, after all that has

been urg'd from Scripture, Chap. 6, the Re^
farreftion, according to Ejiibim^ cannot be

\n order to the reviving of the fame Perfon,

but the Creation of another diftinft Per-

fop.

And this will appear very plain, when wa
have once a right Notion of Perfon^ of Creor

tion^ and Revlviffcatioft of Min. i/?, Perfon

may be defin'd, t/Se^ indwidud Subjijlency of
0. mtiond Nature. Thus it is difl;inguifh*d

from Hypojiafs^ which is the individual Suk-^

ffl^ncy of every thing in general ^ and thqs

it is plain it muft be my intelkftual and ra^'

tional Nature, whether from a Principle of
Life or Soul, and not my Body (which lies

under ^ perpetual Flux, of Accretion and
Diminution) that makes me xhtfame Per-

fan I was twenty Years ago, ^/2S. I am the

fame felf-confcious Being I was then, tho'

I have undergone many Alterations^ not on-

ly in my Body, but in my rational Faculty .

too, as to the manner of exerting it. This

I apprehend to be the true Notion of the

Perjon ofManm general ^ tho' there is fome--^

thing more meant by it, when we confider

him as being in this State : Here the Per^

fonality may be faid to refult from the Union
of his Soul or Lifeg with his Body ^ an<J

in
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in this Senfe, the Perfon is alfo faid to die 3

but tho' the Perfm may be thus calFd a re»

fult from both, yet the PerfonuUty muft de-

termin only in one : That is to fay it muft

be either his Soul thinking after fuch a
particular manner, by the ufe of fuch par-

ticular Organs 3 or elfe it muft be the Body
only, fo peculiarly modify*d, as to diftin-

guifti the Thoughts of one Man, from thofe

of another. But then this is not the Ade-
quate, tho' it is the ufual Notion of Per-

fon 5 for ftill the P^rfondlty may be preferv'd,

if the Self-confcioufnefs is fo, in the fepara-

tion of Life or Soul from the Body. The
difference between thefe two Notions is on-
ly this, the one places Perfonality <ili the

far^H Self'confcioufitefs^ the other more re-

ftrainedly, and indeed more improperly, in

the fame manner of being Selfconfcious.

2/^, By the Creation of this Perfon of Man,
muft be underftood, according to the Mofaic

Hiftory, .the breathing or infufing Soul or

Life into his Body^ for Man is laid to be

made a.t fome diftance of time from the

Creation of the Earth, out of which his

Body was taken 5 but the pra^exifting Parts

of his Body, hinder not this fubfequent

Ad, from being properly caird his Creation
5

becaufe that, in which his Perfonality con-

(ifts, was then made otit. of nothing. There-

fore %dlj^ By reviving the fame Man, muft

be
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be underftood the re-infuGon of the lame
Life or Soul into that fame Body 5 I menti-

on the faf^e Body^ as an Article of reveal'd

Religion ^ for, according to the Senfe I have
given of Perfon^ I do not think the fame
Body requifite, in order to make the fame
Perfou livQ again ^ but only to make him
the fame Perfon, under fome of tho fame
Circjimfiances he was in, when alive before,

(which I think rationally accounts for the

defign of the Refurreftion) becaufe I am
perfuaded he will continue the fame felf-

confcious Being, when ftrip d of his Body.

However Efiibius muft grant that the fame

Life or Soul, is abfolutely requifite to make
up the fame Perfon 5 who will be the fame
after the Refurreftion, notwithftanding his

Coeleftial Body, as much as he is now the

fame, thro' all th^ gradual Changes of his

prefent Body.

F^om hence we may eafily colleft what
fort of a Refurredion, I do not fay Ejlibiusy

but his Hypothefis makes 5 it plainly makes

a re-creation, and that cannot be of the

fame Perfon. For, in Qrder to liave the

fame Perfon live in any two different States,

I maintain it abfolutely neceffary, that he
continue tbeyi?/;/^ felf-confcious Being, thro*

the intermediate State, whatever it be, which
leads hirn from one to the other. For what
was his firft Creation more than enlivening

his
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his Body > And what is his fecond lefs than
reviving of it ? But now the fame A^ion^

repeated, does not bring back into Being

tht fame Perfm^ who in any point of Time
or Duration, had quite loft his Being : For
Life, according to this Notion, is only aa
accident to the Body in which it is 3 but it is

demonftrative, or rather felf-evident, that^-^

cidens non migrat de Subjelio in Snbje^um 3 and
if the fame Life which is in my Body,
cannot poffibly be communicated to any
other Body 5 then neither can it be recom-

municated to my own when loft, tho' but:

for a Moment 5 for, in that Moment, it

muft exift without it's Subjeft, which is

impoffible an Accident fhou d do. This is

plain in all parallel Cafes 5 a white Body
for inftance turned to any other Colour, can

never regain the fame Numerical Whitenefs^

tho\we fuppofe every particle of it to be

exadtly difpos'd as it was before 3 but only

a Colour of the fame fpecies or k,tnd^ but

now a Specific Refurre&ion, is indeed no
Pvefurreftion at all ^ fuppofing the numeri-

cal Body that is now enliven d do then re-

vive, it may re-aflume the Title of Man^,

and fo the fame kind of Being is reftor'd^

but it is not the fame Feter or John re-

vived, nor can any individual be reftor'd

from not being, without a ContradiSion-

EJiiims
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EjUbius feems to lilVe been fortiewliat

aware of this Confequence, when he talks

of Life centring in God, and fo returning

t6 Man^ but this, all have faid, is only

an unintelligible piece of Cant, if he wou'd
have it to return to God^ in any other

fenfe than all extinft Accidents do 5 which
indeed is in no Senfe at all 3 for how, of
in what proper Senfe that which ci^-^

ters in nothing, can center in him whofe
effential Charafter is / am, Eflibius will

never fatisfy the Worlds and there-

fore having fo often inculcated the not he--

ing, and the ceafing to be of Human Soul,

he muft confefs that the centring again in

God are meet Words, which carry no Senfe

or Idea with them, and much left are they

e)jplanatory of the Author's Senfe.

It is certain all Life was originally in

God 5 but let EJiibiHs (hew me what difife^

rence there is between his Intermediate State,

and that preceding the Creation ^ orbetween
the Life return d to God, and that which was
never communicated by him 5 and then let hivti

prove that reviving ofMan, is not a new Cre^

ation 5 or elfe let him make a new Creation con-

fiftent with the identical and individual Na-^_

ture of the Perfon 3 and when he has dond'

that, I (hall crave leave to withdraw this

Article 5 but till then, let him quote as

much as he pleafes out of Scripture, I muft

charge
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charge upon him the moft pernicious fort of
Deifm, that which denies all future Rewards
and Puniihments. And tho' he Ihou'd re-

ply, that thefe are only fubtle Metaphyfical

Notions, of Perfm^ Idenfity ^ %^Q. \tt I

muft continue the Charge 5 for are they

true ? If fo, the Mifchief is furely there §

this only (hews it lies the deeper, and there

is no Mifchief lies fo deep, but fome will

dive into it»

But truly I « think the Confequence dOQS

not lie fo far beyond the common reach |

it requires no great depth of Reafon for a
Man to be altogether unconcern'd for his

Body while it lies in the Grave ^ and th^

cafe is much the fame, as to the reviving

of it 5 for it is not J that carry guilt with
me into "the other Worlds my Sins are

blotted out, with ;%y' Being ^ J am neither

concerned in that Aftion of God Almighty
upon my Body, whereby he will revive it,

nor can he make thcfe new-liv'd Particles

remember that they liv'd in a former Worlds
if annihilation of Life intervenes 5 for in

that State of new Being they can remem*
ber no farther backward, than that Being

extends : Or if he fhou'd imprefs upon them
all their former Guilt, it is not. J that re*

member the Faft, but a new Perfon, pu*
tiifhy with the Remembrance of what 1
did 5 I my felf hdng no more concern d

with
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with his Remembrance, than he with my
Fad. For I am confcious that if once a

full period is put to my Life, and the Scene

of it ever become a perfedt Blank, this Life

can no more be reftor*d to my Body, or the

Scene of it really appear again, becaufe it

is raised an Human Body, than if it were
raised the Body of a Beaft^ and enlivened

5

in which there might be all the Particles of
my Body, and yet not I my felft^ and thus

it is in the former cafe 3 there is nothing

more of me, befides the Particles of my
Body, the reft is all the Workmanfliip of
God. Now I appeal to any Man, that does

but underftand what he properly means by
himfelf^ whether this is not the true State

of the Cafe.

Ejlihim fomewhere exprefles a great ve-

neration for Lucretius^ infomucli that he
thinks an Immaterial Subftance too wild a

Notion for him to have entertained. Lu-
cretius^ we know, declares for Man being

wholly Mortal 3 but then he declares it with
a little better Confiftency than his Admi-
rer : It was indeed too wild, as well as too

religious a Notion, for him, that the

fame Man, once wholly dead^ cou'd pofli-

bly revive. No, he plainly faw, and bold-

ly maintained the Confequence 3 and there-

fore, taking Advantage, as is fuppos'd of
tliQ Stoic s wd^ir-^^io-la^ which is the very

fame
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fame Notion Ejlibius has grafted on the

Chriftian Religion, he has thefe remark-

able Lines.

Nec^ ft matmm nojlram conlegerit £tas^

Pojl obitumj mrfumqite redegerit^ -^

nt Jita nunc efi : Nacura Lib. 3,

Atque iterum Nobis fuerlnt data

Lumina vit£^

Vert'meat quicqitam tamen ad nos id qnoquc

faBum^
Intermpta femel cum fit retlnentia Nojiri.

Et nunc 7til ad nos, de nobis attinet^ ante

Sluifulmus ^ neejam de Hits nos a^clt angOTy

§lnos de materia nofira nova proferat JEtas,

Englifli'd by Mr. Creech,

N^jfj grant the fcatterd AJhes of our Urn
Be joynd again^ and Life and Senfe return

^

TCet how can that concern Us, when 'tis done^

Since all the Memory ofpajl Life is gone ^'

Now we ne'er joy ^ nor grieve^ to think, what ^
we /

Were heretofore^ nor what thofe things will

be^

Which framed from Ms, the following Age

pull fee.

Now if the fame Perfon that reads &-
cand Thoughts

J
(hou d read Lucretius too, as

Ee \h
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^tis not improbable lie liiay, and is GQavine'd

by the former, I am very apt to think he
will clap together Eftihrnss Principle^ and
Lucretiuis Confequence 3 for a Man is not

fetled till Principles and Confequences agree^

and his Notions lie quiet, and conGftently

in his Mind 5 but we fee Lucretius is riot

willing, and i am confident Ejlihius is i^gil

able to part tiiefe two.

And now I need not dwell upon the hor-

rid Confequences, that attend this Notion,

when made Chriftian. It makes God create,

in the future State, finners us fitch ^ who re-?

ceive their polluted Souls immediately from
iiis pure Hands 3 and having once taken

away their Being, according to this Doftrine,

lie creates them on purpofe to be miferable.

And therefore once more I call upon E/?z-

hius^ either to quit the PremifTes, or ftand

by the Conclufion 3 and I hope lie will deal

fairly, in this important Controverfy, with

himfelf and the World 3 for it is a Subjeft,

upon which fb long as he is free to publifh

Iiis Thoughts^ he cannot expeft to keep fe-

cret his Depgn. .

rUE END.
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his Opinion ofno weighty p. 218. His mifiake that

me make the Dead generate^ p. 220. His idle way

of confuting Prceexijhnce and immediate Creation^

p. 221. Both ofthefe haveJufficient reference to

fecond Caufes^ in the Generation of Man^ ibid,

CHAP. V. Containing a full Anfwer to all

that he ha^ advanced to prove h^ Point from right

Reafon, p. 222. His hidoms from Grotius ad-

mitted^ p. 223. His Proof from them examin'd^

p. 224. His palpable and unavoidable Self-contra-

ditlwn^ p. 225. The gift of Eternal Life not

leffen^d by Man's having naturally an immortal

Soul^ p. 228. The belief of which does not lead to

Superjlition. p. 229. His Argument from the Pa-

rity of Brutes^ p. 230. If not confirm d by Scrip-

ture^ and excludes the RefurreSion^ p.. 25 1. The
Objellion a^ it Jloou'd have been urg'd^ anfwefd^

p. 2^2. He snakes his Adverfaryfay^ that it is

not thefame Soul^ thinking in Dreams^ and awake

^

p. 23). His comparifon of the Union of Soul and
Body in Man^ with that of God and Man inChrift^

p. 2.36. Neither true^ nor to the Purpofe^ p. 257.
But confutes^ at once all his own Demonjirations.

Fromifcuous Copulations no ObjeUion^ p. 2 5 9.

CHAP. VL The Immortality and Separate

Exiitence of the Soul^ confiflent with other Chrifii-

an
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an Do8rines^ not 7'epugnant to any Expreflions of
Scripture •, but plainly countenanced, ani neccjja-

r'lly fuppos'd in feveral important Texts^ and a^

clearly delivei'd a^ was requifire or reafonable to

expeii 5 in Anfwer to all that is objetled in his

Seventh Chapter^ from the tenour of the Holy
Scriptures, p. 240. The tendency of his Interpre-

tations of Scripture^ p. 242. His ufudl and gra-
maticalfigmfications oj the Word Soul and Spirit^

miftdken Criticifm, and inconclufroe Argument,

p. 243. Our mortal Body quickned by a re-union

with the Soul^ p. 247. The Scripture clear and
full for the Salvation of Souls

^ p. 248. Our Sa"

viour andhis Apofiles^fpeaking to the feijon^ not

the Soul of thofe they raisedjrom the Dead^ no ob-

jedion^ p. 25:0. Nor any Ferfon'^s being tranflated^

or immediately after Death received into Heaven^

p. 252. Noflrefs to be laid on the Grammatical

fgnification of Words^ m to the Senfe of them^ p,

255. ;:;QJ properly Jlgnifies Soul^ andnothing elfe^

p. 256. The Etymon not the ufual Senfe of the

Words
J
to denote Soul in Greeks p. 260. A^or Latin^

p. 261. His firft Argument from Scripture^ that

Life is properly the Soul, anfwer'^d^ p. 264. The
word -uTViviJLa of eminent fignification to denote a

fpiritual Subftance in Scripture^ p. 265. Apply^d

there properly to the Soul of Man^ p. 267. The
Dead having no Knowledge, anfwerd^ p. 274.

And difprov'd^ p. 27^. His fecond Argument

from the Fall of whole Man, to prove him wholly

Mortal, anfwerd^ p. 278. Hii third Argument from
the Nature of the Refurreftion anfvocr^d^ p. 282.

His laft Argmentfrom the Nature of the Redempti-

on, ^/'^^^^^i^^i^/yr^^y^/z?^ Miftake with the former^

p.285. Thefeveral Textshe hoi quotedfrom Scrip-

tureconfiderd^ ibid, ift, Many ofthemforeign to the

Vurpofe^ p, 286. •2dly, Others tho'' relating to the
"

' SubjeS^
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SubjeM^ leave the ^eftion undecided^ p. 900. ^dlya

Several very remarkable Texts interpreted with

mpre clearnefs and conjifiency^ on ours^ than they

can be on the contrary Suppojition^ p. 303. 4thl75

Several important Expriffions of Scripture^ which

cannot be underfiood with any confiftency^ hut up-

on fuppojltion of the imfuaterial Nature^ and fe-
parate Exigence of the Soul^ p. 114. Reafons

why the diftintiion between Soul and Body is not fa
fully delivered in Scripture^ as the RefurreQion of
the Body^ p. 327. ift, That this difiinflion is im-

plfd and cofitain^din the Fromife ofa RefurreSion^

ibid. 2dly5 The delivering this Do&rine only con-

fequentially^ agreeable to the Method and hefign

of Scripture^ p. 328. 3dly, A good Reafon given

why this Dotlrine^ in particular^ fhou^d be rather

taken for granted^ than exprefly taught^ p. 330.

4thly, _Eipecially when confider'd as a Trincipk

of 'Natural Religion^ p. 333. Why we have not

fo particular an Account in Scripture of the in-

termediate^ tts ofthe final State^ p. 336. l^^The
final State the more effedual and proper Method^

to Mens Hopes and Eears^ P« 337- 2dly3 The In-

terfnediate State dependent on the.final^ and not

firidlyfpeaking the Chriftian Reward, p.3 38. 3dly,

. Tet fufUciently reveaPd in Scripture, p. 339.
^ CHAP. VII. The Author of^i^con^Thonghxs,

his pretended Anfwer to Obje^ions^ from Phjiofo-

phy, Reafon and Scripture examin^d-^ and the

true Nature of Human Soul farther vindicated^

p. 340. His Jhifting Anfwer to the Argument

from the Immateriality of the Soul^ p. 341. Se-

tteral ObjeBions he has rais'd^ noObjeBions^ p. 342.

And to an Objelrion he gives no Anfwer^ p. 343.
iiis precarious Vindication of fome of the Yathers^

who held the Soul ta be YiiQ or Light, p. 344.

Ariftotle'^
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Ariftotle'j coeo^tenfion of the Soul and Body^ proves

the Soul not to be Corporeal^ p, 94^. He hu not

prevented the Danger <?/ Atheifm and Irreligion

from his Uypoihefu^ p. 947. l^he Encouragement

it gives to Irreligion, p. 34?. His Anfwer to the

Authority of the Fathers and Churchy confide
r""

4^ p,

349. The reft of the Obje[lions from Reafon con-

cern not the Merits of the Caufe^ p.. 352. Seve^.

ral of the foremention^i Texts to prove this

Doflrine farther vindicated^ P- 3 5 3' His abufe of
the Words hiving andDyings andPerfon^ &c. p. 3 6 7.

CHAP. VIII. The received Do[lrine.of the

Soul of Man^ hy the reformed Churches^ not

chargeable with the falfe Do^rines of Purgatory
^

Frayers for the Dead^ and Invocation of Saints-^

in Anfwer to his Ninth Chapter^, p. 369- The-.

Author s application to Orthodox hivines to no

^urpofe in thk Cafe^ ibid. Thefe Doflrines bet-

ter confuted by them^ p. 370, Our DoUrine no

probable ground of Purgatory^ or Prayers for the

Dead^ p- 371- ^or ofInvocation of Saints^ p. 372.
His mifrepr^fentation of the Opinion, of the Re-

fornixd^ that the Souls of Men dying pafs imme=-

diately to Heaven or Hell, p.' 373. Bis Obje^ions

to the State of initial Happinefs or Mifery^ imme^
diately confequent upon Death^ anfwer^d^ p.- 374.
The refi of this Chapter befide the Purpqfe of it^

p. 376.

CHAP. IX. Reflexions on his Tenth Chapter^

intituPd^ A brief Hiflory of Human Soul, P.37B.
Not to his Furpofe how the Heathen Fhilofophers

came by this Notion of H. Soul^ ibid. Tet he

contradiUs his own Account of it^ p. 979. And the

beft Account he has given is falfe^ p. 380. This^

Notion not an Heathenifh Invention, p. 382. Un-
accountable that the iEgyptians had it from the'w.,

'

. mifiaking
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mijfaking the Senfe o/Mofes, p. 383. More wondeffd that

the ]ews/hoHd all fall into the fame Mijiake of the Senfe of
Moles, p. 384. The chief of the Ancient Philofophers ajfert-

edthe Immortality of the Soul upon the true Ground of it, p.

386. Ahfurdto fappofethe Primitive Fathers had this or any

oftheir ReliiioHs Principles from the Heathens^ p. 388. Or
that the whole Body of Chrijlians fhoud he Platoniz'd, p. 385?

,

Excepting only one defpicable Nnmher ofHereticks condemn d

hy a general Synod, and confuted hy Origen, p. jpo. His

Reflexions on the Ignorance ofthe Fathers a grofs Slander^ p.

39 1 . The Romifh contfi fir Grandeur nofoundation of this

DoEiriney p. 393. This however no Reafonwhy the Reformed

Churches fhoud maintain it, p. 394.
CHAP. X. Conclufon, being a fummary Confutation

of the whole Hypothefis, from what has been proved, and

fome farther Conftdcrations^ p. 395. Some Expreffions

quoted which contain the Suhjlance of his ISJotion, p. 396.
H:s Notion not grounded on Reafon ; hecaufe i (t, it is unin-

teillgible, p. 397. 2dlY, Ahfurdy p. 400. Life not produ-

cible out of mcer M^gmiudQSj Figures, SitesW Motion,

ibid. Spontaneous Motion in no part of the Body, p. 401,

nor coud he communicated in the Propagation of Mankind,

p. 402. Life can return to Godwin mother fenfe than all other

Accidents do, p.40 3. His Notion againfl natural Religion,^.

404. Tbe validly of the Argument drawn from the confent of

Mankind^ \h,Tvpo Reafins offer d why this beliefbecame uni-

vsrfal, I '^fThe naturalAppetite and ExpeEiation of A'fankind,

p,:^^^. which proves the Reality of that State, p. 406. 2dly,

The prefent Adminijjration of Providence, p. 407. This

proves their fuppofttion of a future Si ate well grounded, p.

408. and particularly the feparate Exijlence of the Soul, p.. .

409. His Notion direElly oppofite to the m^in defign of Chri-

Ifianity, in making the R'Jurreciion a new Creation of ano-

ther Per/on, p. 4 10. In order to prove this, the Terms,

Perfon, Creation and Reviving explain d, ibid, and p.

41 1. To have the fame Perfon live in the other World, it

is neceffary he fhoud continue the fame Self-confcious Being

thro' the intermediate State, p. 41 2. The Reviving a real

Creation according to him, p. 414. This plain to common

apprehenfton, p. 4i'>' This confequence which ^^\h\\xs de-

nies, own d and maintain d ^}' Lucretius, p. 416. The

horrid Confeqnences of it hinted at, p. 418. F l^N I S,
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